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THEPastor of the Metropoiitan Tabernacle lives so
much on his watch-tower, and is so constantly on the
look-out for souls in imminent danger, or in absolute
distress, that our special set of volumes, selected from
his Sunday evening and Thursday evening sermons,
must appear iiicomplote without such a series of flaring
beacons and shrill varnings as we have here entitled

‘‘ STORM

SIGNALS.”

W e have therefore issued it as a sequel to “TYPES
AXD

EMBLEMS,”
( I TRUMPET
CALLSTO CHRISTIAN

ENERGY,”
and I‘ THEPRESENT
TRUTH,’‘ each and all
of which have found vide acceptance with the Christian
public.
That this volume, like those, may be blessed of Him

who is the Fountain of all blessings is the sincere
prayer of

THE PUBLISHERS.

"

The word of the Lord came unto me, sasng, Eon of man, I
have made thee a wak,tChman unto the house of Israel:
therefore hear the word at my mouth, an8 give them
wsning from me."

EZFXBI,iii. 16, 17.
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“

I was left.”-Ezekiel

k. 8.

HE vision of Ezekiel, which is recorded in

the previous chapter, brought t o light the
abominations of the house of Judah. The
vision which follows in this chapter shows
the terrible retribution that the Lord God
brought upon the guilty nation, beginning
a t Jernsalem
H e beheld the slaughteimen come forth mith their
weapons, he marked them begin the destroying mork at
the gate of the Temple, he saw them proceed through
the main streets, and not omit a single lane; they slew
utterly all those who mere not marked with the mark
of the writer’s inkhorn on their brow. He stood alone
-that Prophet of the Lord-himself spared in the
midst of universal carnage; and as the carcases fell
at his feet, and the bodies stained vith gore lay all
around him, he said, “I mas left.” He stood alive
amongst the dead, because he was found faithful among
the faithless; he suixiyed in the midst of universal
destruction, because he had served his God in the
midst of universal depravity.
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We shall now take the sentence apart altogether
from Ezekiel’s sision, and appropriate it t o ourselves,
and I think when me read it orer and repeat it, (‘1
was left,” it Fre~-naturallyint-iteeus to take a retlqospect
of the past, very readily also it suggests a pvospecct of
the future, and, I think, it permits also a terrible contrast in reserve for the impenitent.
I. First of all, then, my brethren, tFe haye here a
pathetic reflection, which seem t o invite u s t o take si
solemn retrospect-<‘ I mas left.” You remember,
many of you, times of sickness, d e n cholera was in
your streets. You may forget that season of pestilence,
but I never can; when the duties of my pastorate
called me continually t o walk among y o u terror-stricken
households, and t o see the dying and t h e dead. Impressed upoii my young heart must ever remain some
of those sad scenes I witnessed when I first came to this
metropolis, and mas rather employed a t that time t o
bury the dead than t o bless the lising. Some of you
have passed through not only one seas011 of cholera but
many, and you have been present, too, perhaps, in
climates where fever has prostrated its hundreds, and
where the plague and other dire diseases have emptied
out their quivers, and every arrow has found its mark in
the heart of some one of your companions. Yet you
h w e been left. You walked among the graves, but
you did not stumble into them. Fierce and fatal maladies lurked in your path, but they mere not allowed t o
devour you. The bullets of death whistled by your
ears, and yet you stood alive, for his bullet had no
bilIet for y o u heart. You can look back, some of you,
through fifty, sixty, seventy years. Your bald and
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grey heads tell tlic story that you are no more raw recruits in the warfare of life. You have becomeveterans,
if not invalids, in tlic army. You are ready t o retire,
to put off your annour, and give place to others. Look
back, brethren, I say, you who have come into the sear
and yellow- leak' j remember the many seasons in which
you have sccii clcntli 1i:diiig multitudes about you ; aid
think--" I was lcft." And 'cvc, too, mho are younger, in
whose veins our blood still lcnps in vigonr, can remember
times of peril, wlicii thousands fell about us, yet wc can
say in Gocl's liousc with great emphasis, '( I 'vv'as1cft"l)rcservcil, grcat CXotl, ~vlieninany otlicrs pcrishcil ; sixtniiicd, s t d i i i g oil Llio rock of lifc when tlic W ~ V C Sof
dent,li clnshed. :djoiit ine, tlic spray fell heavy ~ipoliinc, and
my botly vas s:~tiir:~tcdwith cliscasc and p i n , yet nin I
still alive-pcrniii tail still t o minglc with t h o busy
tribes of MCL
Now, tlmi, vhnt (loci;such a retrospect ns this suggest?
Ought we not c : d i one of us t o ask thc question, What
was I sparccl for? Why 'vvas I l o f t ? Many of you
wcrc a t that time, :uid some of you evcn now are dead
in trcspnsscs a i d sins ! Yon wore not spared becnusc of
your frniifnlncw, f u r you brought forth nothing but
tlic gral?cs OF Qomormh. Ccrtniiily God did not stay
his sword bccnusc of niiythiiig good in you. A inultitude of clnmorous cvils in your disposition if not in your
conclnct might wcll liavc clemaiidcd your summary
csccution. Yon wcre spnrcd. Let me ask YOU why T
Was it that mcwy might yet visit you-that
gracc
might yct rc'nc~vyour soul? XImo you found it so?
IIas sovcrcigii gracc overcome you, Lrokcn clown your
prejudices, tliawccl your icy heart, brolccn your stony
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d l in pieces ? Say, sinner, in looking back up011 the
times when you hat-e been left, were you spared in
order that you might be s a d vith a great salvation?
And if you cannot say “Yes” t o that question, let me
ask you whether it may not be so yet? Soul, why has
God spared you so long, v-hile you are yet his enemy,
a stranger to him, and far off from him by wicked
works? Or, on the contrary, has he spared you-I
tremble at the bare mention of the possibility-has he
prolonged your days t o develop yo~wpropensities, that
you may grow riper for damnation-that you may fill
up your measure of crying iniquity) and then go down
to the pit a sinner seared and dry, like wood that is
ready for the fire? Can it be so? Shall these spared
moments be spoiled by misdenieaiiours, or shall they be
$yen up to repentance and to prayer? Will you now,
ere the last of yo~wsins shall set in everlasting darkness, vi11 you now look unto him? If so, you will have
reason to bless God through all eternity t h a t you were
left, because you mere left that yon might yet seek and
might yet find him who is the Saviour of sinners.
Do I speak t o many of you who are Christians-and
you, too, have been left. When better saints than you
were snatched away from earthly ties and creature Bindred-when brighter stars than you were enclouded iii
night, were yon permitted still to shine with your poor
flickering ray? W h y was it, great God? Why am I now
left? L e t me ask myself that question. I n sparing me
so long, my Lord, hast thou not something more for me t o
do? I s there not some purpose as yet unconceived in
my soul which thou wilt yet suggest to me, and to carry
out which thou wilt yet give me grace and strength,
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and spare me again a litt,le while? Am I yet immortal,
or shielded a t least from every arrow of death, because
my work is incomplete ? I s the tale of my years prolonged because the full tale of the bricks hath not yet
been made u p ? Then show me what thou wouldst
have me do? Since thus I have been left, help me to
feel myself a specially-consecrted inan, left for a purpose, reserved for some end, else I had been worms’meat years ago, and my body had crumbled back to its
mother earth. Christian, I say, always be asking yourself this question ; but especially be asking it when you
are preserved in times of more than ordinary sickness
and mortality. If I am left, why am I left? Why am I
not taken home t o heaven? Why do I not enter into
my rest ? Grcat Lord and Master, show me what thou
woaldst havc me do, and give me grace and strength to
do it.
L e t us change the retrospect for a momciit, and
l d i upon the sparing mercy of God in another light.
(‘1was left.” Some of yon now present, whose history
I well know, call say, “ I was left ;” and say it with
peculiar emphasis. You were born of ungodly parents;
the earliest .vvorcis you can recollect were base and blasphemous, too bad t o repeat. You can remember how
the first *breath your infant lungs received was tainted
air-the air of vice, of sin, and iniquity. You grew
up, you and your brothers and your sisters, side by side ;
you filled the home wit,h sin, you went on together in
your youthful crimes, and encouraged each other in evil
habits. Thus you grew up to manhood, aud then you
were banded together in ties of obliquity as well as in
ties of consanguinity. You added to your number ; you
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took in fresh associates. As your family circle increased, so did the flagrancy of your conduct. You
all conspired t o break the Sabbath; you devised
the same scheme, and perpetrated the same improprieties. Perhaps you can recollect the time when
Sunday ini-itations used always to be seat, a sneer a t
godliness TTas couched in the invitations. YOUrecollect
how one and another of y o u old comrades died ; you
followed them t o their p m e s and yonr merriment was
checked a little while, but it soon broke out again. Then
a sister died, steeped t o the month in infidelity; after
th:tt a brother was taken ;he had no hope in his death; all
vasdarkness and despair before him. AYdso, sinner, thou
hast outlived all thy comrades. I f thou art iiicliiiecl to go
to hell, thou must go there along a beateii track : T, path
ivhich, as thou lookest back upon the may thou hast troclden, is stainedvith blood; for thou canst reinembcr how
all that have been before thee haye gone to the long
home in dismal gloom, without a glimpse or ray of joy.
And noiv thou art left sinner; and, blessed be God, it
may be you can say? ‘‘ Yes, and I am not only left, but
I am here in the house of prayer; and if I know my
own heart, there is nothing I should hate so much as t o
live my old life over again. Here I am, and Inever believed I should ever be here. I look back with mournfulness indeed upon those mho have departed ; but though
mourning them, I express my gratitude to God that I
am not in torments-not in hell-but still here ; yea,
not only here, but haGng a hope that I shall one day
see the face of Christ, and stand amidst blazing worlds
robed in his righteousness and preserved by his love.”
You have been left, then; and what ought you to say?
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Ought you t o boast? Oh, no; be doubly humble.
Should you take tthehonour to yourself ? No j put tlie
crown upon the head of free, rich, undeserved grace.
And vhat should you do above all other men ? Why,
you should be donbly pledged t o serve Christ. As you
have served the devil through thick and thin, until you
came to serve him alone, a i d your compan-y had all departed, so by divine grace may you be pledged to Christ
-to follow him, though all the world should despise
him, and t o hold on to the end, until, if every professor
should be an apostate, it might yet be said of you at the
last, ‘ l He was left; he stood alone in sin while his comrades died ; and then he stood alone in Christ when his
companions deserted him. Thus of you it should ever
be said, l i e mas left.’ ”
This suggests also one more form of the same retrospect. What cz special providence has watched over some
of us, and guarded our feeble frames ! There are some
of you, in particular, who have been left t o such an age
that as you look back upon your youthful days you revoke
far more of kinsfolk in the tomb than remain in the world,
more under the earth than above it. I n your dreams
you are the associates of the dead. Sti!l you are left;.
Preserved amidst a thousand dangers of infancy, then
kept in youth, steered safely over the shoals and quiclrsands of an immature age, and over the rocks and reefs
of manhood, you have been brought past tlie ordinary
period of mortal life, and yet you are still here. Seventy
years esTosed to perpetual death, and yet preseilied till
you have come almost, perhaps, to your fourscore years.
YOUhave been left, my dear brother, and why are YOU
left? W h y is it that brothers and sisters are all gone?
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Why is it that your old school-companionshave gradually
thinned? You cannot recollect one, now alive, v h o mas
your companion in youth. Horn is it that now, you, vho

have lived in a certain quarter so long, see new names
there on all the shop doors, new faces in the street: and
everything new tovhat you once sam in your young dags?
Wli~
are you spared? are yon an unconvxted man? are
you an unconverted -ct-oman? Towhat endare yon spared?
Is it that you may at the eleventh hour be sa\-ecl?--God
g a n t it may be so-or art thou spared till thou shalt have
sinned thyself into the lomst depths of hell that thou
mayest gotherethe m o s t a ~ ~ r a ~ a t e d s i nbecause
i i e r of oftrepeated Tarnings as often ncglectecl-art thou spared
for this, or is it that thou mayest get be saved? But art
thou a Christian? Then iC,is not hard for thee to answer
the qiiestion, W h y art thou spared? I do not believe
there is an old woman on earth, living in the most obscure cot in England, and sitting this very night in the
dark ga.rret, with her candle gone out, without means
to buy another-I do not believe that old moman would
be kept out of heaven five miiiutes unless God had
something for her to do on earth; and I do not think
that yon grey-headed man nom vould be preserved
here unless there was somewhat for him t o do. Tell it
out, tell it out, thou aged inan ; tell the story of that
preserving grace which has kept thee up till now. Tell
to thy children and to thy children’s children what a
God he is whom thou hast trusted. Stand up as a
hoary patriarch aiid tell how he delivered thee in six
troubles, and in seven suffered no evil t o touch thee, and
bear to coming generations thy faithful witness that
his word is true, aiid that his promise cannot fail,
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Lean on thy staff7 and say ere thou cliest in the midst
of thy family, “Not one good thing hnth failed of all
that the Lord God liath promised.” Let thy ripe days
bring forth a mellow testimony to his love ; and as thou
hast more and more advanced in years, so be thou more
and more advanced in knowledge and in confirmed
assurance of the immutability of his counsel, the truthfulness of his oath, the preciousness of his blood, and
the sureness of the salvation of all those who put their
trust in him. Then shall we know that thou art spared
f o r a high m c l noble purpose indeed. Thou shalt say it
with tears of gratitucle, ancl we will listen with smiles
of joy--(l I was left.”
11. I must rather suggest these retrospects than
follow them up, though, did time permit, we might well
cnlarge abundantly, and therefore I must hurry o n t o
invite you t o apospsct. “ A n d I was left.” You and
I shall soon pass out of this world into another. This
life is, as it were, but the ferry boat; we are being
carried across, and w c shall soon come to tlic true shore,
the real tewa jtwna, for here there is nothing that is
substantial. When we shall come into that next world
we have to cspect by-and-by a resurrection-a resurrection both of the just and of the unjust ; a i d in that
solemn clay we are to expect that all that dwell upon
the face of tlic carth shall be gathered together iii one
place. And he sliall come, who came once t o suffer,
‘‘ he shall come to judge the world in righteousness,
and the pcoplc in equity.” He who came as an infant
slid1 coinc as tlic Infinite. He who lay wrapped in
swaddling bmds shall come girt about tlie paps withi n
golcleii girdle, with a rainbow wreath, a i d robes of
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storm. There shaIl ve all stand a vast innumerable company; earth shall be crowned from her valley’s deepest
base to the mountain’s summit, and the sea’s waves
shall become the solid standing-place of men and wonieii
v h o haye slept beneath its torrents. Then shall every
eye be fired on him, and every ear shall be opcn to him,
and every heart shall vatcli with solemn asve and dyead
suspense for the transactions of that greatest of all days,
that day of days, that sealing up of the ages, that completing of the dispensation. I n solemn pomp the Sa>-iour
comes, and his angels with him. You hear his voice as
he cries, ‘‘Gather together the tares in bundles to burn
them.” Behold the reapers, how they come with wings
of &*e? see hov they grasp their sharp sickles wlzich
have long been grinding upon the mill-stone of God‘s
long-sufFering, but have become sharpened a t the last.
Do you see them as they approach? And there they
are mowing down 8 nation with their sickles. The vile
idolaters have just now fallen, and yonder a family of
blasphemers has been crushed beneath the feet of
the reapers. See there a bundle of drwiliarcls being
carried away upon the reapers’ shoulders to the great
blazing fie. See again in another place the whoremonger, the adulterer, the unchaste, and such like, tied
up in vast bundles-bundles the withs of which shall
never be rent-and see them cast into the €ire, and see
how they blaze in the unutterable torments of that pit :
and shall I be left? Great God, shall I stand there
wrapped in his righteousness alone, the righteousness of
him who sits my judge erect upon the judgment seat ?
shall I. when the wicked shall cry, ‘(Rocks hide us,
mountains on us fall,“ shall this eye look up, shall this
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face dare t o turn itself to the face of him that sits upon
the throne ? shall I stand calm and unmoyed amidst
universal terror and dismay ? shall I be numbered nith
the goodly company, who, clothed with the vhite linen
which is the righteousness of the saints, shall avait the
shock, shall see the wicked hurled t o destruction, and
feel and know themselves secure? Shall it be so, OF
shall I be bound up in a bundle t o bnrn, and sFept
away for ever by the breath of God's nostrils, like the
chaff driven before the wind? It must be one or the
other; which shall it be? Can I answer that; question? can I tell? I can tell it-tell it now-for
I have in this very chapter that which teaches me
how t o judge myself. They mho are preserved have
the marl; on their foreheads, a i d they have a character as well as a mark, and their character is, that
they sigh arid cry for all the abominations of
the wicked. Then, if I hate sin, and if I sigh because
others love it-if I cry because I myself through illfirmity fall into it-if the sin of myself and the sin of
others is a constant source of grief and vexation of
spirit to me, then have I that mark and evidence of
those who shall neither sigh nor cry in the world to
come, for sorrow and sighing shall flee amray. Have I
the blood mark on my brow to-day ? Say, my soul, hast
thou put thy trust in Jesus Christ alone, and as the
fruit of that faith, has thy faith learned how to love,
iiot only him that sal-eth thee, but others too, who as
yet are unsaved? And do I sigh and cry within while
I bear the blood mark mithout ? Come brother, sister,
answer this for thyself, I charge thee; I charge thee do
so, by the tottering earth, and by the ruined pillars of
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heaven, that shall surely shake, I pray thee by the
cherubim and seraphim that shall be before the throne
of the great Judge ; by the blazing lightnings, that shall
then kindle the thick darkness, and make the sun
amazed, and turn the moon into bloocl ; by him whose
tongue is like a flame-like a sword of fire ; by him who
shall judge thee, and tiy thee, and read thy heart, and
declare thy W ~ J - S , and divide unto thee thine eternal portion. I conjure thee, by the certainties of death, by
the sureness of judgment, by the glories of heaven, by
the soleniiiities of hell-I beseech, implore, command,
iiitreat thee-ask thyself nom, “ Shall I be left?” Do
I believe in Christ ? Have I been born again? Have
I a new heart axid a right spirit? Or, am I still what
I always Was-God’s enemy, Christ’s despiser, cursed
by the law, cast out from the gospel, without God and
nithout hope, a stranger to the commonwealth of
Israel? Oh, I cannot speak t o thee as earnestly as I
would to God I could. I want t o thrust this question
into your very loins, a i d stir up your lieart’s deepest
thoughts with it. Sinner, what will become of thee
when God shall winiiow the chaff from the vheat, what
will be thy portion? Thou that staiidest in the
aisle yonder, what will be thy portion, thou who art
crowded there, wlist will thy portion be, when he shall
come, and nothing shall escape his eye? Say, shalt
thou hear him? Say, and shall thy he&-strings
crack whilst he utters the thundering sound, ‘c Depart,
ye cursed;” or shall it be thy happy lot-thy soul
transported all the while with bliss unutterable-to hear
him say, ‘‘ Come, ye blessed of my Father, inherit the
kingdom prepared for you from the foundations of the
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morld.” Our test invites a prospect, I pray you take it,
and look across the narrow stream of death, and say,
4‘ Shall I be left,”
(‘When thou, my righteous Judge, shalt come,
To fetch thy ransom’d people home,
Shall I among them stand?
Shall such a worthless worm as I,
Who sometimes am afraid t o die,
Be found at thy right hand ?I’

111. But now we come t o a terrible contrast, which
I think is permitted in the text--“I mas left.” Then
there will be some mho will not be left in the sense
me have been speaking of, and yet Tho will be left

after another and more dreadful manner. They will be
left by mercy, forsaken by hope, given LIP by friends,
a i d become a lwey to the implacable fury, t o the sudden,
infinite, and unmitigated severity and justice of ail
angry God. But they will not be left or esempted
from judgment, for the sword shall find them out, the
vials of Jehovah shall reach even to their heart. And
that flame, the pile whereof is wood, and much smoke
shall sudileiily devour them, and that without remedy.
Sinner, thou shalt be left. I say, thou shalt be left of
all those fond joys that thou huggest nom-left of that
pride which now steels thy heart: thou wilt be 10v
enough then. Thou wilt be left of that iron constitution which now seeins to repel the dart of death. Thou
shalt be left of those companions of thine that entice thee
on to sin and harden thee in iniquity. Thou shalt be
left by those who promise t o be thy helpers at the last.
They shall need helpers themselves, and the strong man
shall fail. Thou shalt be left then of that pleasing
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fancy of tliine, a i d of that merry wit which can make
sport of Bible truths and mock a t divine solemnities.
Thou shalt be left then of all thy buoyant hopes, aiid
of all tlly imagiliary delights. Thou shalt be left of
that sweet angel, Hope, who never forsalreth any but
those who are condenined to hell. Thou shalt be left
of God's Spirit, who sometimes now pleads with thee.
Thou shalt be left of Jesus Christ, whose gospel hatli
been so often preached in tliine ear. Thou shalt be
left of God the Father ; he shall shut his eyes of pity
against thee, his bowels of compassion shall n o more
yearn over thee ; nor shall his heart regard thy cries.
Tlio~ishalt be left; but oh I again I tell t h e , tliou
shalt not be left as one who liatli escaped, for wlicii tlie
earth shall open to swallow up the wiclred, it sliall open
at thy feet and s.vvallow thee up. Wlieii the fiery
thunderbolt shall pursue the spirit that falls into the
pit that is bottomless, it shall pursue thee aiid rcach
thee aiicl find thee. When God rendeth tlic wicbecl in
pieces, and there shall be none t o clelivcr, he sliall rend
thee in pieces, lie shall be unto thee as a consuniiiig
fire, thy conscience shall be full of gall, thy heart sliall
be chinken with bitteriicss, thy teeth shall be brolren
even with gravel stones, thy hopcs riven with his hot
thunclerbolts, and all thy joys withered and blasted by
his breath. Oh I careless siiincr, mad sinncr, thou who
art dashing thyself now clownward to clestruction, .why
wilt tliou play the fool a t tliis rate? There arc
clieslper w y s of m a l h g sport for thyself than tliis.
Dash thy head against the wall ; go scrabblc thcre,
and, like David, let thy spittlc fall upon thy beard, but
let not tliy sin fall upon tliy conscieiice, and let not thy
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despite of Christ be like a millstone liaiiged about thy
neck, with which thou shalt be cast into the sea for
ever. Be wise, I pray thee. Oh, Lord, make the
sinner wise ; hush his madness for avhile ; let him be
sober and hear the voice of reason; let hiin be still
and hear the voice of conscience ; let hini be obedient
and hear the voice of Scripture. T ~ Lsaith
I S the Lord,
because 1vi11 do this, consider thy ways.” cc Prepare t o
meet thy God;”
Oh, Israel, set thine house in order,
for thou shalt die and not live.” “Believe on the
Lord Jesus Christ a i d thou shalt be saved.” I do feel
I have a message for some one to-night. Thong11 there
may be some wlio think the sermon not appropriate
t o a congegm5ion where there is so large a proportion
of converted men and women, yet what a large proportion of ungodly ones there are here too! I lriiow that
you come here, many of you, t o hear some funny tale,
or t o catch at some strange, extravagant speech of one
mhom yon repute to be an eccentric man. Ah, well, he
is eccentric, and hopes t o be so till he dies; but it is
simply eccentric in being in earnest, and wanting t o win
souls. Oh, poor sinners, tliere is 110 odd tale I vould
not tell if I thought it would be blessed to you. There
is n o grotesque language which I would not use, ho.i\-ever it might be thrown back at me again, if I thought
it might but be servicealdet o YOLI. I set not my account
to be thought a .fine speaker; they that use fine language may dwell in the king’s palaces. I speak t o you
as one who knows he is accountable to no man, but only
to his God; as one who shall have to render his account
at the last great day. And I pray you now go not away
t o talk of this and that which you have remarked in
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my Iaiigunge. Think of this one thing, “Shall I be
left? shall I be saved? Shall I be caught up and
dwell vith Christ in heaven? or shall I be cast down

t o hell f o r ever and ever?” Turn over these things.
Think seriously of them. Hear that voice which says,
“ H i m that coineth t o me I will in nomise cast out.”
Give heed to the voice which expostulates-‘‘ Come
nom, let Lis reason together, saith the Lord: though
yoin siiis be as scarlet, they shall be as white as snow ;
tliougli they be red like crimson, they shall be as wool.”
How else slid1 your life be spared when the wicked are
judged? How else shall you find shelter when the
tenipest of divine wrath rages? How else shall you
stand in the lot of the righteous at the end of the days ?

"And Hazael said, Why weepeth my lord? And he answered,
Because I know the evil that thou wilt do unto the children of Israel.
And Hazael said, But what, is thy servant a dog, that he should do
this great thing ? '-2 Kings viii. 12, 13.

SUPPOSE that none of us can doubt t h a t

Hazael acted with perfect freedom when
he became the murderer of his master;
No one, surely, would dare t o suggest t h a t
any constraint was put upon him. The
glittering prospect of wearing the crow131
of Syria was before his eyes. Kotliing
stood between him and the kingdom but the life of
his master. That master lies sick of a fever. A
wet cloth is the usual remedy. He has but to select
m e that shall be tliiclrer than usual, and take care
in spreading it over his face t o accommodate it so
that the mail is suffocated, and lo! he comes t o t h e
throne. What wonder is it that Hazael easily puts his
master out of the way, and then mounts the vacant
seat ? None of us mill imagine for a moment that he
was under constraint, unless it was Satanic. A n d yet
while he acted as a free agent, is it not quite clear that
2
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God forekneq what he mould do-that it was a?.xOlutely certain he vould destroy his inaster? The
prophet speaks not as one d o hazarded a coiijectme.
~e fofesajr the went lirith absolute certainty, yet did
this man act n i t h perfect freedom when he v e n t and
accomplished the prophecy of Elisha. I believe, my
brethren, that it is quite as easy t o see how God's
predestination and man's free agency are perfectly
eonipatible, as it is t o see how divine foreknowledge and
human free agency are consistent with one another.
Doth not the T-eg fact of foreknowledge imply a certainty 8 Is not that which is f0reknon.n certain ?' IS
not the fact sure t o be vhen God foreknows that it
.vr-ill be Z How could it be foreknown ~onclitionally?
HOT\couId it be foretold conclitioiially? I n this instance
there vas no stipulation or contiiigeiicy whatever. It
&-as absolutelyv foretold that Hazael shoulcl be king of
Syria. The prophet knew the fact right well, and
right clearly he descried the means1 or else mliy should
he look into his face and veep? God forelincw the
mischief that he Todd do afterwards, when he came t o
the throne; and yet that forelnno.it-ledgcdid not in the
least degree interfere with his free agency. Nor is this
an isolated and esceptional case. The facts most surely
believed among us, like the doctrines most clearly
revealed t o us, point all of them t o the same inference.
The predestination of God does not destroy the free
agency of man, o r lighten the responsibility of the
sinner. It is true, in the matter of salvation, whell God
comes to save, his free grace prevails over oLxr free
agency, and leads the will in glorious captivity to the
obedience of faith. But in sin niall is fiye-free i n
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the widest sense of the term, ne>-erbeing compelled to
do any evil deed, but being left to follow the turbulent
passions of his o m corrupt heart, and carry out the
prevailing tendencies of his om1 depraved nature. In
reference to this inatter of predestination and free will,
I have often heard men ask, " HOTdo you make them
agree?" I think there is another question just as tiifficult t o
Mom can you make them differ?" The
two may be as easily made t o concur as to clash. It
seems to me a problem which cannot be stated, and a subject that needs n o solution. It is but a difficulty ~vhich
we smmise, a i d theoretical dilemmas are always haid to
deal with aiid difficult t o disentangle. When we look at
matters of fact, the mist that clouds our understanding
vanishes. We see God predestinating and man premeditating ; God knowing fully, yet man acting
freely ; God ordaining every circumstance, yet man
manceuvring to compass his own projects ; in short, we
see man accurately, but unconsciously, fulfilling all
which was written in the wisdom of God; and that
without any impetus of the Almighty upon his mind
constraining or inciting him so to do. You ail1 observe
i n this chapter three or four distinct instances in which
both the foreknondedge and foreordination of God are
distinctly proven, and yet at the same time the
free agency of the creature is conspicuously set
forth. That point, hornever, I have merely adverted
t o by way of introcluction. My subject this evening,
as more immediately suggested by the words before us, is
t h e common and too often fatal ignorance of men as to
t h e wickedness of their omi hearts.
First, let us expose and expound this ignorance, and
I
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then let us draw two practical lessons-one of restraint,
\That it suggests to us that we should not do-the
other of counsel, vhat it suggests t o us that we should
do.
Our ignorance of the depravity of our own hearts
is a stai.tIing fact. Razael clid not believe that he mas
bad enough t o do any of the things here anticipated.
"Is thy servant a dog, that he should do this great
thing 2" H e might have been conscious enough that
his heart --as none so pure but it might consent to do
many an evil thing; yet crimes so flagrant as those
the prophet had foretold of him, he thought himself
quite incapable to commit. He could not believe that
such wanton cruelty lurked in his breast, or that such
barbarity towards women and children coulcl be perpetrated with his sanction. Not yet, perhaps, was the
ambition that aspired to the throne of Syria, or the
treachery that issued in the murder of his master, fully
ripe. Ah, my brethsen, the ignorance of Hazael is
oms to a greater or less degree. I n our natiwal state
we are oblivious of the depravity of onr own hearts.
How conimonly we hear men deny that their hearts are
depraved. They tell us that though man be a little
injured by the fall he is still a noble creature. His
high and glorious instincts malie amends, they would
persuade us, for his low and beggarly vices. Such
foolish conceits me impute t o ignorance. Men account
crimes revolting when they hear of their comrades
being convicted of committing them, but they do not
know the innate plague of their own heart. They have
not yet learned that their o m heart is base and depraved. Hence they challenge the doctrine when we
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state it-because they are unconscious of the fact. We
do not expect a man to accept it as an axiom merely
upon our testimony. He had need have some experience himself before he will be able to lay hold upon
a truth so humbling, so self-abasing, as that of total
depravity. The baseness of our hearts has barely dawned
on our apprehensions, though we have a faint gleam of
suspicion. Conscience is sensitive enough t o l e t us
know that all is not quite right. We feel that we
aye not pwe, that we are not completely perfect.
We do admit that we make some mistakes, though
we set them down t o mmdcness rather than wilfulness ;
we apologise for our infirmities, and rather excuse than
accuse our own hearts. Most of us, however, I trust,
have enough light t o discern that there was something
wilfully wrong with o w hearts before the Spirit of
Christ began t o deal with us. We would frankly and
freely confess that we were not all that we desired to
be our own selves, that there was some radical evil
that defied our capacity t o search it out. Ah, but how
pale was that gleam; it was mere starlight in the
sod-not like the sunlight mhicli has since shone in,
and shown us the blackness of o u r nature. W e were
iguorant, then, of the fact that our nature was totally
corrupt ; we did not know that it was essentially tainted
with iniquity ; we could not have endorsed that saying
of the apostle, (‘The carnal mind is enmity against God,
and is not subject to the law of God, neither indeed
can be.” We coi~ldhardly understand it, when we
h e a d the Christian minister say that the old nature
was positively irreclaimable, and ‘must be crucified with
its affections and lusts, and that a new aature must be
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given us. If r e ever heard a preacher speak of the
fouiitains of the p e a t deep of our eJ-il heart being
broken up, x e thought he exaggerated; at least me
said, "Surely this might be true of some notorious
criminals or i t nlight be eren alleged of some ill-bred
people who had seen an ill example from their youth
up," but we could not imagine that this was actually
the case -irith ourselves. Ay) but, mp brethren, me
'iVere, to a great degree, cured of this our ignorance
when the Spirit of God brought us uiicler conviction.
Oh, what a view of ourselves he then gave t o some of
us ! I think pie could say with Bnnyan, vie thought the
most Ioathsome toad in the world t o be a better creature than ourselves. TVe have been led, when under
coni-iction of sin, t o sigh and wish we had been macle
a viper or some reptile that men would tread upon and
crush rather than we shodd have been such base, such
d e , hell-deserving sinners as we felt ourselves to be.
No discourse, then, about human dignity, could have
pleased us j it would have been rubbing salt into ow
sore t o have told us that man mas by birth a pure and
n noble creature. I n vain might they have attenipted t o
persuade u s then that though n-e were a little amy, a
diligent pursuit of some orthodox plan or prescription
might easily restore us and lift us up from the position
into which we had been cast by Adam and by our sin.
No; we felt that divine grace must new-make LKS, that
there must be a supernatural work wrought in such
beings as we mere, or else surely we never could be fit
to stand before the face of God, and see him with joy
and greet him with acceptance. Thus, I say, brethren,
that much of our ignorance was taken away ; but alas !
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how much remained ! We did not know even then how
depraved wc were. Whcii Sinai’s lightnings were flashing abroad, and all our hearts seelnecl lit up with its
dread $re, that lurid flame was n o t bright enough t o show
to us all our baseness. While we stood trembling there,
aiid the law was thundering over our heads, we bowed t o
the wry dust, bnt we did not cower then as we ought in
penitent humiliation. We were rather awed than melted;
for we hacl oiily just bcguii to clecipher the black letters
of that volume of our total clepravity. I think w e
Imew inorc of our moral obliquity afterwards, when
Jesus camc to us, and, by his sweet love, bade us be of
good cheer, for our sins, wliicli were many, were a11
forgivcii us. Oh, hotv we saw the baseness of sin as
wc hacl never sccn it beforc ; for w e now saw it in the
light of his countcnancc. The love of his eyes flashed
B brighter light into our hearts than all the lightnings
of Mount Paran. I-Iorcb‘s burning steep never gave us
such illuminations as did Calvary’s lidlowed summit.
Gal\-ary might be the lcsscr liciglit, it may not haw
secincd to stand out witlisucli majesty and awe, but it exerted greater p w c r over us. I n its tender flush of mellow
light, our cyes could scc inore clearly than in all tlie
fitful flaslics that had scared US hitherto. I think
mc saw, thcn, t o as full an estent as it was possible for
us to bear, how vilc, how dcsperatcly evil was our
nsturc I Whcii wc pcrceived how great must be the
sacrifice which, by its virtuc, could atone for sin, how
vast that price of our Redeemer's blood which only could
proviclc a ransoin froiii tlie fall, we hadlessons once for all
taught TIS, nceer to bcforgotten. And yet, sincetlien, metliiiilrs wc havc learnt more of the evil of o w own hearts
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than me could a t first apprehend. We said, then,
(L Surely, now I have come into the innermost chamber
of iniquity ;” but often, siiice that day, has the Spirit
said t o us, ‘ 6 Son of man, I n3l show thee greater abominations than these,” and we have been led t o see, in the
light of God‘s continual mercies, his perpetual faithfulness, his unfailing love-re have been led to Tiew in
that light our continued wanderings, our idolatries of
heart, our mumurings, OUY pride, and OLW lusts, and
we have found ourselves out to be worse than we
hhought we vere. I appeal to you, Christian men and
Tomen, if any one had told you that you Tvoulcl have
loTed y o u Sayiour so little as you have done ; if any
prophet had told you, in the houc of yow conversion,
that youwouldhave seived him so feebly as yonhave done,
mould yon ha>-e believed it ? I appeal to QOLI from the
dew of your youth, from that morning blush of ~ O L L Ysoul’s
unclouded joy, if an angel from heaven had said to you,
‘‘You will doubt y o u God, you mill murmur against
his providence, you will kick a t the dispensations of his
grace ”-say, would you not have replied, I s thy servant a dog, that he should do this e61 thing !” Your
experience, I am sure, has taught you that you were not
am;are, when you put on your harness, how dastard was
the soldier who then did gird himself for the battle.
But mark this, we none of us h o w , after all, much of
the baseness of OUT hearts. Some of you may have
had more h i l l than othess; you may have made proof
of it by sad backsliding, y o u r lusts may have outwardly
betrayed their inwascl vigour; you may have been
discarded by the Holy Ghost for a little season that the
Lord might show you that you were weak as other men,
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that he might prove to you the hollowness of all your
self-confidence, and wean you from all trust in your
own integrity ; but the most sorely exercised among
you have not learnt this lesson fully yet. God only
knows the vileness of the human heart, There is a
depth beneath, a hidden spring, into which we cannot
pry. I n that lower depth there is a still deeper abyss
of positive corruption which we need not wish to fathom.
God grant that we may lrnow enough of this, t o humble
us, and kecp us ever low bcfore God. Yet hold, Lord,
lest w e should yield t o despair, and absolutely lie
down t o die under the blaclr thought of our alienation
froin righteousness, our iiaturalisatioii in sin, and the
deplorablc tendency of our heart t o rebel more and
more against thee, the faithful and truc God. Show
u s not our wretchedness. As for the most of us who
cannot talk of this esperience, let us not think ourselves doctors of diviiiity ; let us sit clown at once on
the lowest form of thc divine school. We have only
begun t o kizow curselves in part; albeit we do Imow
something of the Saviour, blcssed be his name ! That
something is escecilingly precious. Yet how much
there is to learn! We have hardly begun to sail on
that unfathomablc sea. We have not dived yet into its
depths. We linow not all its heights, and depths, and
lengths and breadths. I have been startled often-and
if any should say, jeeringly, The preacher speaketh
by experience," they xnay-I have often been startled
when I h a m found in my heart the possi6iLities of
iniquity of wliieh I thought I never could have been
the subject,, in reveries by day or in dreams of the
night. All a t oncc a blasphciny foul as hell has started
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up in the Tery middle of offering a piq-er SO earnest
that my heart never knew more fervour. I have been
staggered at myself. 'Fvhen God has called us i n t o
the pulpit-we thought at one time me never could be
proud if God honoured us-this has seemed t o quicken
our step in the black march of our depraved heart.
Or Then a little cast down and troubled in spirit, we
hare mished to leare the world altogether, and h a v e
been like Jonah, trying to flee to Tarshish that we
might not go t o this great Nineveh a t his bidding.
Little did rre reek that there was such cowardice in
our soul. We have found out another phase in our
o m nature. Does any man imagine that his heart is
not d e r ! If he be a professing Christian, I much
suspect whether he ought not t o renounce his profession; for methinks any enlightened man Tho sincerely looks to himself, and whose experience leads him
somevhat to look within, will surely find, not mere
foibles, but foulness that literally staggers him. I
question the Christianity of that mail wvho doubts
whether there are in his soul the remains of such corruption as drown the ungodly in perdition ; or whether
though a quickened child of God, he hath anotherlam in his members, warring against the law of his
mind. What! hath he no such battle within t h a t
the things he would do he often doeth not, while
the things that he would not do he often doeth?
Hath he no need to be in constant prayer t o God to
deliver him from the evil in his heart that he may be
more than a conquerer over it a t last. I do assert
once more, and I think the experience of God's children
beareth me out, that when we shall be most advanced,
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and when we come, at last, t o sit down in Gocl’s kingdom, n-e shall find that we have not learnt all that there
is to be learnt of the foulness of our nature, and the
desperateness of the disease.
The whole head is sick,
the whole heart is faint. From the sole of the foot
even to the head there is no soundness in it; but
wonnds, and bruises, and putrifying sores.” “ The
heart is deceitful above all things and desperately
wicked ; who can know it ? ’’ ‘‘ Cleanse thou me from
secret faults.” “Search me, 0 God, and know my
heart ; t r y me and know my thoughts ; and see if there
be any wicked way in me, and lead me in the way
everlasting.” Perhaps if we knew more of this terrible
evil it might peril our reason. I-Iardly conld it be
possible for us to bear the full discovery and live.
Among the wise concealments of God, is that which
hides from open view the depravity of our heart, and
the corruption of our nature.
But now I turn t o the practical use of our subject, looking a t it in two ways-what it forbids and
what it suggests. The depravity of our nature forbids,
first of all, a venturing o r presuming t o play and toy
with temptation. When the Christian asks, ‘(May I
go into such a place?”-should he parley thus with
himself ? “True ; temptation is very strong there, but
I shall not yield. It would be dangerous t o another
man, but it is safe to me. If I were younger, or less
prudent and circumspect, I might be in jeopardy ; but
I have passed the days of youthful passion. I have
learned by experience t o be more expert; I think,
therefore, that I may venture t o plunge, and hope to
swim where younger men have been carried awayby
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the tide, and less stable ones have been drowned.” AI1
such talking as this cometh of evil, and gendereth evil.
Proud flesh vaunteth its purity, and becomes a prey t o
every vice. This is the conception of iniquity ; only let
it be nourished and it mi11 soon bring forth in hideous
form every development of sin. He who carries gunpowder about him had better not stand where there ase
many sparks; he whose limbs being out of joiiit is in
danger of falling every moment, had better not trust
himself t o w a k on the edge of a precipice. L e t those
who feel themselves t o be of a peculiarly sensitive constitution not venture into a place where disease is rife.
E I knew my lungs t o be weak and liable t o congestion,
1 should shrink from foul air and any vicious atmosphere. If you h o w that your heart has certain proclivities to sin, why go and tempt the devil t o take advantage of you? Satan will surprise you often enough ;
why then should you borrow fuel from his forge for
your own destruction? Why will you go forth t o meet
him instead of trying with all vigilance to elude his
insidious attacks ? You have enough temptation. It
is an ill thing for God‘s people vhen they leave their
quarters and visit the localities where sin abounds.
Were you an angel, were you sure you could never fall,
then you might pitch your tent in the pestilential
swamp securely, or fsequent the haunts of sensual
attraction, whose house is the way to hell, going down
to the chambers of death, without apprehension of
harm. But you are so prone t o evil, so susceptible of
contagion, that I warn you not to trifle. Were you
strong as adamant your duty would still be t o keep out
of the way of temptation, t o keep as far as possible from
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that forbidden tree of the knowledge of good and evil.
Howbeit, you are not as strong as adamant, ~ O L Iare a
creature whose moral power is weak, whose bias t o evil
is extreme ; I implore thee, therefore, as thou wouldst
honour thy God, and as thou wouldst stand in his
brightness, go not I beseech thee where the temptation
to sin is glaring7 and flatter thyself that thou wilt come
ont guileless. There are some of us such poor soldiers that I think, if w e had our choice, we shoulcl
rather be where there was least danger. It is right
for some brave men, when duty calls, to go into the
thickest of the battle : but every Christian is not meant
t o be in the front rank. There are some men who have
to deal with great sills, who are to seek and pluck
sinners as brands from the burning. There are those
who, like the physician, must go into the midst of the
plague that they may save such as are smitten with it.
Some men’s calling necessarily demaiids that they
should be in the midst of sin. Yet they have need to
keep a special guard over themselves, lest while they
seek to pluck others from the fire, they be like Nebuchadnezzar‘s men, who, in going near the furiiace, were
burned themselves. L e t them take heed then to themselves who seek to take care for others. I n some of
those charitable missions in which you, my clear brethren
in the church, are daily engaged, take care lest yon
yourselves, exTosed to temptation, should so slip and
slide, that Satan may have to rejoice, that instead of
smiting the lion the lion hath smitten you, and you are
lying at his feet. Oh! keep out of temptation’s way,
or invade it aimed with the entire panoply of God.
Not many of us are called to expose ourselves to it.
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Keep as far off as you can. You had need be
watchful.
But, agaiu, knowing how vile we are by nature,
h o n i n g indeed that Ti’e are bad enough for everythiiq, let us take another caution. Boast uot, neither
in any wise vaunt yourselves. Presume not to say, “I
slinll never do this,” ‘‘1shall never do that.” Never
ventiue to say with Hazael, ” I s thy servant a dog,
that he should do this great thing 2” My esperience
has furnished me mith many instances that the braggart
in nioraIity is not the man t o be bound for. I mould
iiot like t o stand surety for his virtue. H e professes to
hate drunkenness, he vas certain he never coulcl be
intoxicated, aIid yet he h:is indulged the vicious taste
when his companions have Iured him on, and stained
the character that he vainly affected. If not that particular sin, yet there has been some other crime more
terrible, perhaps, more fatal to the soul, which has
smitteii that man down to the dust who has dared t o
vaunt his integrity. H e has said, ‘‘ My mountain staiicleth firm ; I shall never be moved {’ and in that very
point where he thought his fk-mness lay, or in some
other vliich vas next-of-kin to it, he has proved his
JJ-ealmess. Lo ! the mountain tottered to its base, and
was cast into the midst of the sea. There are 110 me11
i ~ h oare in such danger as the men who think they are
not in any danger. There are none so likely t o sin as
those who say they cannot sin. I remember a story told
me by a dear brother, mho is present with us now. A
tradesinan who held ofice in the church asked him f o r
a loan of money. Though rather inconvenient, he
Ji‘as about t o comply, and would have done so had not
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some such inducement as this been offered-“ You
know you may safely advance this money t o me, for I
am incorruptible. I am not young; I am past temptation.” Thereupon my friend promptly declined, as he
did not like the security. T h e result justified his
slxemdiess. At that very time the borrower kneF he
was on the verge of bankruptcy, and, ere long, was
actually a bznkrupt, and yet he could pretend to say he
was above temptation. Above all, avoid those men who
think themselt-es imniaculate, and never fear a fall. If
there be a ship on God’s sea the captain of which decla-r.es that nothing can ever sink her, stand clear, get
t o the first leaky boat to escape, for she will smeIy
founder. Give a ship the flag of humility, and it is
well; but they that spread out the red flag of pride,
a i d boast that they are staunch and trim, and shall
never sink, they will either strike upon a rock, or
founder in the open sea. Pride is the mother of soul
ruin ; self-confidence is next door to self-destruction.
“ Pride goeth before destruction, and a baughty spirit
before a fall.” Boast not, though thou be never so
strong. Boasting becometh not any mortal. Not the
stature nor the strength of Goliath could furnish a
pretest for his arrogance. Goliath never seemed so
little as when he said, ‘‘ Come t o me, and I will give
thy flesh to the fowls of the air.” Leave thy boasting
until the Battle is done. Do not begin t o glory till
thou hast trodden all thine enemies beneath thy feet.
Wait till thou hast crossed the Jordan, and hast reached
the shores of the promised land. Do not begin t o say
yet, ‘‘I ani out of gunshot; I am beyond the reach
of sin.” ‘ l Oh,” saith one, ‘‘ I am so grown in grace that
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I cannot sin.” Brother, I would not hai-e thee think so.

Thou hast so g r o m in grace that thou mayest not
slip. “The man after God’s o m heart” sinned foully.
What if thou be after Gocl‘s ovin heart, q-hy shouldst
thou sa)-, ‘‘ I cannot sin ’9 Think thou of Lot-just
Lot, vexed with the Glthy concersations of the kclied,
into what follies he was betrayed. Art thou mise as
Soloinon ? Pet Solomon vas an arrant fool. Mayest
thou not be in thine old age a fool too 1 Art thou a
believer? So was Peter, and pet Peter clenied his
hilaster. Mayest not thou deny thy Master too ? Let
tlie fact that many of God7s saints have fallen where
they seemed to be the strongest-Moses the meek failed
in his temper, Abraham faltered in his faith, patieiit
Job vaxecl irritable, and so forth-let their esainple
teach thee to take heecl t o thyself, lest thou also be
tempted, and thou also be cast down.
And let this fact that ve do not know our baseness
teach us n o t t o be harsh, or too severe, ryith those of
God‘s pcople v h o have iiiaclvertently fallen into sin.
Be severe with their sin; never co~zntenanceit; let
your actions and your conciuct prove that you hate the
garment spotted with the flesh, that yon abhor t h e
transgression, cannot endwe it, and must away with it.
Yet eyer distinguish between the transgressor and t h e
transgression. Think not that his soul is lost because
his feet have slipped. Imagine not that because h e
has gone astray h e canEot be restored. If there must
be a church censure passed upon him-yet take care
that thou so act that he in penitence of spirit may
joyomsly return. Be thou as John was to Peter. Shut
not; oat thy fallen brother, for the day may come when
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they shall shut thee out, and when thou mayest need
all the pity and all the help which the spiritual guide
can give unto thee. Distinguish, I say again, betveen
the sin that thou dost condemn and the sinner whom
thou must still love-the child of God over whom thou
must still weep. Ah, sirs ! there may be some of you
here who speak with bitter contempt and scorn of those
who, iiotwithstaiidiiig their frailties, are better men than
yourselves. God may have suffered some sin t o attain
a great predominance over them for a season. Perhaps,
if all were known of you, you might be proved to be
worse than they ;-and oh ! were the Lord t o take his
bit from your mouth, and the bridle of his divine pro+
deiice from your jaws, you might run to greater excesses
of riot still. Who malieth thee to differ? QThathast
thou that thou hast not received? Say in thy sod,
'' By the grace of God I am what I a m y but stand
not up with the self-righteousness of the Phariseesay not, '' God, I thank thee that I am not as other
men are."
Leaving now this point of caution, let us consider,
by way of counsel, what positive suggestions may arise.
If we be thus depraved, and h o w not the full extent
of our depravity, what then should we do? Surely we
should daily mourn before God because of this great
sinfulness. Full of sin we are. L e t us constantly ren e w our grief. We have not repented of sin to the
full estent, unless we repent of the disposition to sin
as vell as the actual commission of sin. W e should
deplore before God, not only That we have done, but
that depravity which made us do it. See how D a ~ d
repents. He does not merely mourn for sin, but he
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says, “Behold, I was shapen in iniquity, and in sill
did my mother conceive me.” He malres it a part of
his confessions, that iniquity was in his inward parts,
and that his soul was tainted from the birth. So
be i t with you: weep over the nature as well as over
the development of the nature. Weep not over the
fountain merely, but over the deep spring froin which
this fountain gushes ; not merely over the coin of sin
which has been inintecl into outer acts, but over that
base bullion of iniquity which lies uncoined in y o ~ u
heart. Every day exposes this, as well as the sins y o ~ i
have committed, before God. Lay before God, not
merely thy crutches, but thy lameness ; not merely thy
ceremonial defilement, but the deep leprosy that is in
thy skin and in thy bone. Yea, mourn over it, and beg
hiun by his grace to cleanse thee, that thou mayest enter
into his kingdom. And when thou hast thus clone,
take heed that thou walk every day very near to God,
seeking daily supplies of his grace. Brethren, I charge
yon, and specially do I charge myself here, let us look
up t o God, let us hourly depend upon him, feeling that
yesterday’s grace is of no use whatever for to-day;
that the grace which saved us seven years ago is not the
grace that can save us now, but we must have fresh
supplies. Oh, there be many, I think, who sit
clown and say, ‘‘Iclicl once know Christ.” That is not
enough, brethren ; we must lrnow Christ each clay, we
must have fresh grace each hour. It is not once to be
partaker of the divine nature, bwt t o be daily a partaker of it. Doth the tree bear the fruit by the sap
of seven years ago? I s it not the sap of this year
which will produce the seed of this year’s fruit? And
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must it not be SO with you? B h s t you n o t hare daily
influ-res of the divine influences of the Holy Ghost?
Must you not receive from C h i s t each hour that life
TTithout which you must droop and die ? Oh, brothers
and sisters, let no clay pass by without comlnending
yourselves t o God ; let no honr be spent without resting
under his wing. Oh, may our daily habit be to cry unto
him, I C Hold thou me up and I shall be safe.” Oh, my
dear hearers, there are some of you who think you are
not d e . You h a w never hac1 yonr eyes opened to learn
sow depravitj-. L e t me tell you this, that you are so
deprawd that except you be born again you cannot see
the kingdom of God. You may mforni, you may go
and seek to mc&e yoursel>-es better. It will not do.
Know the old promrb a i d consider it : “ T h e dog is
turned t o his o v n roinit again ; and the sow that was
maslied t o her trallo.r\.iag in the mire.” Ay, the nature
is so base-the
nature itself is so depraved and so
vile-that there iniist be a radical clisnge of tho whole
self. How then canst thou change thy nature ? Canst
thou renew thine own h e m t ? God forbid that thou
shouldst be so rainlyinfatuatecl as t o imagine it possible!
KOarm but the eternal arm can make thee what thou
shouldst be. Can the Ethiopian change his skin, or t h o
leopard his spots? Canst thou make thyself a new
creature in Christ? Thou canst not create a fly or a
grain of dust, much less create thyself a new heart.
But there is one vho can. The Holy Spirit is able,
Jesus Christ is williiig. Dost thou say, “ Oh, that he
mould senew my heart to-night 2” Methiiiks he has
begun the mork ; that desire of thine, if sincere, would
prove it. Remember what he bids thee to do is t o trust.
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If thou hast longing desires for him, cast thyself down
at his feet and say, ‘‘ Jesus, sahyation is brought nigh to
iiic ; I trust in thee to make known iu nie this strange,

this God-like grace. Work in me the new heart, the
divine life, the iiew nature; saw me, save me, Jesus ;
put my feet in the narrow waj-, a i d then guide me all
the clays of my pilgrimage a i d bring me t o thyself, that
There thou art, in heaven, there I niay be with thee.”
Sinner, he vi11 do it, he d l hear thy cry axid answer
thy petition, and thou, in the heights of heaven, shall
sing of the mercy which received thee when thou wast
not worthy t o be received, of the love which Ioved thee
when thou wast wholly unlovely, and of all the grace
vhich changed thy nature and made thee meet t o be a
partaker of the inheritance of the saints in light. God
grant that we may not, any of us, be as Hazael, the
perpetrators of crimes of which we never suspected
ourselves capabIe ; but rather, feeling that we are men
and women of the same kith and kin as the vilest
sinners that ever trod this earth, may it be o u r grateful
surprise and ow happy l o t to be justified freely by
God’s grace through the redemption that is in Christ
Jesus. So shall me be numbered with the saints now
and throughout eternity. Ameii.

I‘

One thing thou laokest.”-Mark x. 21.

I-IOUGH the gospel of Jesus Christ most

certainly acldresses itself t o the vilest of the
vile, it is not exclusively to such that the
inessage of salvation is sent. There are,
indeed, no characters SO far gone in vice
that the gospel does not speak t o them.
I-Iowever abandoned they may be, still is
this inviting voice sent to the very chief of sinners‘‘ Come to Christ and live.” C u t tha gospel, with equal
affection, acldrcsses itself t o those who are not upon any
commoii estiniation to be numbered with the chief
of sinners,-to those, forsooth, whose moral integrity
has been unimpeachable, whose outwarcl propriety has
been scrupulous, whose lives in ,211 their domestic and
social relations have been commendable. There are
always some such individuals in our congregation. We
arc very thnnliful that there are. We have an invitation for thein ns fmnli, as honest, and as earnest, as for
wanton sinners, heinous transgressors, and hardeiied criminals, ant1 our sincere desire is that such may be saved;
for we believe tliat they also will make illustrious
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trophies of divine pace, vhen grace constrains them to
decide for Christ.
Amongst us we have a large number of most hopeful
people, t o whom it may be said--(‘One thing thou
laclrest.” Let me addsess a tuorcl of coiigmtedatioiz to
yoz, that you o d y luck one thing; then, a warning because you do lack one thiiig; and after that a s e w z u o w h
of iizstruction to show haul this oiie lack may be supplied.
God grant that his pomr may rest upon his Word, so
that you may lacl; the one thing no longer.
I. First, then, hereis A TVORD O F CONGRATULATION.
L e t us take this young man’s case as descriptive of
that of many here present. He did not lack morality.
H e could say, “All these things have I kept from my
youth up;’’ nor did the Sa~oLwtell him that he was
uttering a falsehood. He looked upon him and loved
him, which h e would iiot have clone if he hac1 been a
wilful liar. No, he had been neither unchaste, nor dishonest, nor profane. He was, me may presnme, all that
could be desired in these respects. I congratulate you
if such is your case. It will save you from a thousand
sorrows t o have been kept from those grosser sins. You
have not fornied habits which will lead you in after
years into temptation. You have iiot oiltangled yourself with evil associations which it will be difficult t o
break. You have iiot learned words, and phrases, and
sentiments which will defile your memory in after days,
even though you should live t o hate them. I thanli
God tlmt you have this privilege; that it cannot be
said of you t h a t you are lacking in morality.
Nor mas this young man’s lack tlint of outzuui*d1.eZigion. We are elsewhere told-I think it is by Luke-
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that he v n s a ruler; that is to say, as -we read it, a
ruler in the synagogue. He was one mho had talcen
office aillongst his co-religionists, and had even presided
i n their religious asscniblies. He was a young mail,
recollect, and it is not often that young men attain t o
sncli a position, so that he must have been not o d y
scrupulously escellent in his coiiduct, but he must have
' been regarcled by all vho lillew him
as remarlcably
religious at heart ; indeed, when he knelt down before
the Saviour, and addivssed him as '(Good Master,"
h e showed that his outward habits were of a religious
cast. Bnd so I congratulate some of you that you love
.the place d i e r e Christians meet, that in their sacred
songs you take an interest, that their Holy Book is
not altogetlier nnmad by you, that you would be
grieved if you could not go up t o the assembly of Go$s
people. I a m glad that, as touching these thiiigs in
your out.vvard regularity, some of QOU might even put
others t o shsline who are further advanced than you in
spiritual things. YOUdo not lack for morality; you do
not lack for the outward part of religion.
Nor can I suppose that this young man lacked u
becomiizg respect for whatsoever was pure and Zovely am:
of good qqepoyt. His addressing our Lord by that remarlcablo title which m s not used,by Jews even t o their
Rabbis, sliotved how he looked upon the Holy Christ
'~~.'itli
a profound awe. €Ie did not perceive his deity,
but what he did perceive of his patchless goodness he
deferred to. And it is so with yon, my friend. You
never utter an opprobrious word against God's people.
You would be \-my grieved t o hear them evil spoken of.
You lore the ministers of Christ. There is no com-
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pan7 that pleases you better than the coinpany of the
people of God. You ha-iie religion; QOU havwa respect
for that power of godliness which as yet y o u do not
possess. You wish yon had it. Yon envy those nrho
have it, and would wish, though nicaiiest of them all,
that you might but have a part amongst them. I congratulate you upon this. I thank God concerning you.
Looking upon yon, I feel as Jesus did, that m y heart
loves yon, and I fain woulcl that yon had the neeclfol
supply of that thing which you still lack.
This young man did not lack oi*tJiodoq. He iws no
doubter, sceptic, or professed infidel. He saicl : ‘(What
must I do that I may inherit eternal life?” He believed in eternal life. H e was not one of those Sadclucees who say that there is no resurrection, neither angel
nor spirit. H e venerated the grand old truths t o which
his forefathers heartily subscribed; he was a firm BElie.i-6r in the orthoclos faith. And so it is with yoa,
You h a w never yet dared to doubt the Word of God,
arid as far as you have learned its meaning, yon hold
that meaning in the most solemn respect. You woulcl
not f o r the world be accounted a heretic. YOLIwoulcl
not vilfully call in question the existence of God, the
deity of Christ, the atonement by blood, or any other of
the essentials of our most holy faith. As far as your
head is concerned you are clear enough about these
things. I thank God for this, for it is a grand escape
from a pestilent evil. It is hard t o get a man’s conscience sound who has gone through the great dismal
swamps of infidelity. After once listening to the vile
suggestions of unsanctified reason, or reading such infamies as come from the pen of a Tom Paine, o r the
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more refinccl but not less subtle insinuations of modern
cavillers,’ a man’s soul seems as if it never could get
clean of the corruption. It is such pitch; it sticks to
one’s hands, and defiles his heart. Though one take t o
himself nitre and much soap, yet shall he scarce cleanse
himself froin the pollution. You have not acquired
that taint of your moral constitution. Thank God for it.
I bless God that, in his abundant mercy, you do not lack
for a ltriowlcdgc of the faith and a degree of belief in it,
Nor yet, my clear friends, did this youiig man lack siw
cedy. I havc noticed that some expositors speak of him
as a hyprocrite,but he was as far awayfroni being a hypocrite as tlic North Pole is from the South. I-Ie was transparent in all he said. Even that little bit that loolrs like
boasting-“ All these have I kept from my youth up,”
shows hov ingenuous the young fellow was. A man
who was not sincere would have miiiced a little, and kept
back an espression so complimentary t o himself. He was
the mirror of candour. So are some of yon. You lime
not learned the ways of craft. Yon do not assume t o be
what youare not. Though you mis with~od’spcople,yon
have not ventured t o present yourself for baptism without faith, nor do you dare come t o the communion table
because you fear you have not fellowship with Christ.
You prove yonr sincerity in many ways, and upon this
a p i n I congratulate you, and thaiilt the God of mercy.
This young ruler, moreover, did not lack fog. zeal. The
way in which he camc to Christ showed his arclour.
1% cainc to liim running, and fell down before him
saying, “What must I clo t o inlierit eternal life ? ”
You, too, have a zeal of God, but not according t o
ltnomlcdge. If the Holy Spirit sliall but teach you
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what the one thing is that you are lacliing, I believe
you will seek after it. I trust YOU vill. At any rate,
up to the measure of your light you have been hitherto
quick, and zealous, and willing t o do wlxt you could.
This young man also was emeecZingly thoughyul. Half
the battle with many men i s t o malie them think, wen
ihough they thiiilr mroiigly. It is almost better for them
t o think iii the most croolied manner than not t o thiiik
a t all. The people most hard t o reach,and so least likelyto
be saved, are those who pursue their business or tlieirplcasums till their hours of labour and leisure arc so filled up
that they haw no time for thought. To tliem the sweets
and the solace of solitncle aiid reflection are all unknown.
But here was a thoughtful man. Re had studied tlie law,
aiid had tried to keep it. He mas now something more
than thouglitful; he ’wa5anxious. ((What lack I yet? ”
as if he felt there was soinetliing he did not kiiow, aiid h e
n*ould fain know what it was. He was not so self-righteous as some had faiicied he was. H e had a self-righteous
head, but he had a seeking heart. Xis head inade him
tliiiilr that he had kept the Iatv, but his heart told him
that he had not, for he said, (‘What must I do toinherit
eteriid life ? ” This he would never liave said if he had
believed that he had religion enough t o inherit it. His
What lack I yet ? ” would never have
escaped his lips, had he not liiiown that he did lack someiIiiiig, though he knew not what. I ain tlianBful,-I am
again thankful to God, and I coiigratulate you, my dear
hearers, if you are something in the same position, if you
can honestly say, “Ihave tried t o do what I can ; I have
sought to do as far as my light guides me; I do not
believe I am saved, but I wish I were; what is.it-what is
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that secret something which can fill the aching void
within my heart? What is that wliich can give me
the rest which as yet I do not possess? ”
Once more, this young man did not lack fop willingness;
at least 7~ethought h a did qzot. He believed himself villing t o do anything, t o give anything, t o suffer anything, if
he might but be saved. So also do some of you. Yon
would stand up in the congregation to-iiight and say,
“ The Lord linows there is nothing within niy reach that
I mould not do,there is nothing under heaven that I
would not bear,if I might but inherit eternal life.” But
perhaps, like this yonng man, you do iiot know your own
heart, and were Christ t o try yon with some searching
precept, you might, like him, go away sorrowing. But,
a t any rate, as far as you know, you are willing, and I
am glad of this, and tlianldul that all these points are
in YOU. Though you do lack, yet you C ~ Onot lack aiiy
of these, it is in soinething else you are lacking.
The fact is, this young man lacked knowledge. H e did
not know the spirituality of the law. He had never been
taught that the law of God takes account of the veriest
fictions of the brain, our thoughts, and our imagin at‘ions.
He supposed he had kept the law because he had iiot committed any act of adultery, or of theft; nor hadlie spoken
the thing that was not true. H e did n o t Bnov that an
unchaste glance, or a causeless hatred, or a covetous desire, breaks the law of God, and betrays the sin that lurks
in the breast. He was never startled by a dream that
betrayed the sin which lurked in his breast. He did not
know the corruptness of his own nature, and perhaps some
of you do not know it. Oh, that you may be led to know
it. May God not only make you know it as a matter of
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knotdeleclge, but understand it as a matter of conviction
deeply vritten in the conscience. And he did not know
the plan of saIvation. The question, “What must I do
to inherit eternal life? ” shoved that he did not know that
salvation is not by doing, but by believing ; not by O W
works, but by a simple trust in Jesus. This was a great
deficiency; though he vas a model of uprightness in a
hundered interesting poiiits which we cannot now stay t o
discuss, he was vanting in a matter of vital interest t o his
moral welfare. h i that he was just like many of YOLKWith loolrs of love and pity, with feelings of tender
regprd, but deep anxiety, me turn t o you therefore svibh
this reflection, ‘‘ One thing thou lackest.”
11. A4nclnow Tve shall change the note. THISTEST

HAS A WORD OF WABNING.

t L One thing thou lacliest.”
What was the one thing
that this young man lacked 2 It was tlie f u l l suwender
o f his h e w t to God in Chist. He had not clone that.
Our S a ~ o u rgave him, therefore, a command which
tested him. H e bade him go, sell all that he had, and
&istribute it to the poor. This is not a command which
he gives t o all men, but he gave that particular command to that particular young man, according to his
particular circumstances, because he saw that he was
not the man that could endure t o be poor. He saw,
too, that he had made his riches his idol, He v a s a
gentkman; he was a man of great possessions. He
does n o t seem to have been n niggard; he could hardly
have been a ruler of a synagogue, one would think, if
lie had been. But still, he had a great liking for
position. H e was a gentleman, and there are a great
many people who would sooner be gentlemen tliaii they
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woulcl be saints, and sooner be thought t o belong to the
upper aiid respectable circles of society, than they would
be thought to be devout a i d holy. This young inanwould
have liked t o have been Isoth,but the Saviour, seeing that
his wealtli was in his heart, and that he loved it better
than he did his God, said to him, ‘‘ Part with your
wealth ; for if you are decided for God, and your heart
is wholly his, you will prove i t by the readiness of your
obedieiice.” Here, then, was the thing he lacked-lie
lacked the full surreiicler of his heart to God’s will, and
so he went away sorrowing, f o r he had great possessions.
This lack of the full surrender of his heart t o God‘s
will made him shun the reproach of being a foliower of
Christ. Hence, though he would call Christ “Good
Master,” he would not turn and follow him and learn
of him. S o the Master said, after he had bidden him
sell his goods, ‘‘Take up t h y cross;” that is t o say,
‘‘ Come out and confess me ; having delle as I bid thee,
then come and say, ‘I am a disciple of that Man who is
despised and rejected; I wil1 follow him to prison and
t o death, aiid I will preach his word though I be put to
death for it ; I d l hire up my cross.’ ”
Christ knew that the one thing he lacked was the fullgiving up of his heart t o God, and therefore he said,
‘ 6 Follow me, for if you really clo love the Eterilal Father,
you will follow hismell-beloved Son; if your heart is fully
given t o God, you will be willing to be obedient to Christ,
t o take him f o r your Leader; Master, Saviour, Guide,
Friend a i d Counsellor.” NOW,in this the young man
failed. He could not so give himself up holly to God; lie
could not, a t that time at ally rate, so give himself up as
t o be completely Christ’s servant. Now, no man who
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fails in this respect can enter heai-cn. Christ will save
YOU, but n part of the agreement on your part must be
this : i. Ye are n o t y o u o ~ m but
,
are bought with a
p”icc.” If you mould hare Christ’s blood to redeem
?-ou, p u must give tip to Christ your self,-your b d y ,
your soul, ;ronr spirit, your substance, J-OLW talents, your
time, ~ - 0 ~ 1all.
’
You must from this day be Christ’s
servant, come \&at may. If persecution should arise, you
must be n-illing t o part with all that youpossess,with you.
liberty, with your life itself for Christ, or y0.u cannot be
his disciple. It may be, he n d l never call you literally
t o sell sour goocls and distribute all, but he does call
you to o ~ ithat
i
you2 goods are not your O’VVII, but his ;
that you arc only a steward, and must be willing therefore t o give t o the poor and t o cleclicake t o the honour
of his kiiigrloiii such part as shall be meet and right of
all tliat you hare, not as though yon were bestowing
anjtliing of your o m , but only as yielding up t o God
what belongs to him. H e claims that you do nowmake
over, if you ~ ~ o u lbed sa>-ed, yourself and everytliing
you have by an indefeasible title-deed t o the great Lord
of all d i o s e you must be. If you would be saved by
the blood of Jesus, you are not from this day to choose
your o ~ v npleasures, nor your own ways, nor your o m
thoughts, nor to serye yourselves, nor live for youselves or for your own aggranclisement. If you .iyo~~lcl
be saved, yoa must believe what he tells you, do
what he bids you, and live only to serve and honour
him. I am ashamed to have t o say that a great many
Christian professors seem to be false t o this their agree,meat, but, as my Lord will take 110 less from you, I
dare ask no less of yqu. It seems to me all too little.
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He has bought us, not with silver and gold, Bnt with
his own precious blood. Surely, then, we should be
quite willing t o say,st

'Tis done, the great transaction's done,
I am my Lord's, and he is mine."

What yon keep t o yourselves you shall lose, but what
you give t o hiin yon save and gain. Yonr treasure 011
earth the moth shall eat, a i d the rust corrupt, but your
treasnre in his lreeping no moth shall ever fret, nor
canker ever clevour. All is safe which is givcii L I ~t o
Christ ; that; which is kept back: from him, whatever it
may be, shall prove a curse t o you. Say, then, iny clear
young friend, with all your excellences, do you lack t h e
giving tip of your heart, the full giving iip oE yourself
to Christ? Oh, I am grieved that you should lack i t ;
I am indoccl grieved that you should lack it I I would
like my Lord to have such B bright gem as yon to glitter
in liis CTO'VYII. I would like the Good Shephercl to have
so clear a lamb t o carry in his bosom. What, shall so
fair a flo~vershed its fragrance for his enemies ? L e t
the Sa\-iour take it and wear it in his bosom; he is
willing ; imy liis grace take it to-night. One cannot
bear that you, that yoii, having so much, should lack
but one thing. If yon lacBed all that was necdfal it
would be gricvotis, but laelring only one thing, it
secins all the inore pitiable. Oh, why should not that
lack be made ~ i p ? God grant it at once. To miss
heavcn ! I cttlliiot bear t o think that YOLI shouid, when
you really arc so sincerely anxious about it. T o have
such desires, mid t o be so fervent too, aizcl yet not t o
give your whole heart t o my Lord I Poor things are
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desires if they get no farther. Desire d l not quench
thirst, neither r i l l it stag' hunger. Thou must take
Christ and live 011 him, or thou shalt die. TO think,
dear friends, that some of you should miss heaven
through )-our vealth! Tcliy need it b e ? And yet
often it is so. The rich x-ill not go t o hear the gospel
as the poor will; and when they hear it, there is often
so much care about their extensive business, or, on the
other hand, there is so much attraction in that circle of
gay and thoughtless friends, that it is hard for then1 to
be saved. Oh, d i a t a pity that the mercies of God
should lead you to hell, and that riches Here should all
but involve SOLI, or altogether involve you, in eternal
poverty hereafter ! God of his mercy prevent it, that
you may yet be saved.
The sad thing to remember is, that you ndio lack
one thing, in lacking that one thing lack a11 ; for though
I congratulated you that you had morality, that is poor
stuff when it has n o foundation in love to God. Your
sincerity, methinks I must suspect that it is exhausted,
if after having been told the way, which is simply to
believe in Christ and give yourselves up t o him, you
now refuse. Yes, a i d all the good things which I have
strung together with words of congratulation are but as
the colours of a bubble that shall pass away, except you
have this one thing. The one thing is like the unit set
before many ciphers which will i n a h them into a great
amount; but without the one figure first, all those
ciphers will stand for nothing, many as they ase, If
by the grace of God in your heart, and the exercise of
a living faith in the dying Saviour, you give yourself
wholly up to God, then every good thing and lovely
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tliing, and thing of good repute, shall be ernbalmecl and
preserved; but without this they shall be like faded
flowers, fit only t o be cast behind the wall, or to perish
on the dunghill.
111. Thirdly, we shall give you A WORD OP DIRECTIOBI

If thou wouldest inherit eternal life Christ’s direction
is-“Sell all that thou hast, and give to the poor.’’
NOW,what did he mean by that? We shall read it
three ways, and very quickly. He meant in the
young man’s case-“ Give up thine idol.” His was
wealth. €Ie ineaiis the same kind of trial for you.
Give up your idol. What is it? I pause. You may
look ; but I am sure that if you are not loving God you
are loving something else. Whatever it is that you
love better than God is your idol, and you are an
idolater. That idol of yours must fall t o the ground
if Jesus is to be all in all. You cannot serve two
masters, and whatever your present master is he must
turn out that Christ may come in.
$6 Sell all that thou hast.”
Well, that means another
tliiiig, as I rend it-that is, consecrate your all t o God.
How can you espect, if you withhold and you keep back
part of the price from God, that he should accept you,
and save you by Jesus Christ. Nay, come, poor guilty
sinner, and wash in the purple stream that flows from
Jesu’s heart, and then say in retusn-“My Lord, since
thou hast tlius redeemed me‘All that I am, and all I have

Shall be for ever thine,
Whate’er my duty bids me give,
My cheerful hands resign ;
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‘And if I couId make some reserve9
And duty did not call,
I love my God with zeal so great
That I must give him all.’”

A third reading of this passage will be-gize

UJJ

your 7&zdva?~ces. This young man’s hindrance mas his

possessions, and it was better that he should relinquish
his possessions and be saved, than be hindered by his
wealth. What, my dear friend, is your hindrance?
Give it up ; give it up ; give it up I Oh, I know some
of you that are hindered by bad company. You are
often impressed; but it is all blown away by those
merry men d i o s e merriment is tinged with lasciviousness. Give them up. Will you give them up, or give
Christ up? Which shall it be? You remember in
John Bunyan’s Life he says that one Sunday, when he
m-as playing on the village green at a game of cat, he
vas just about to strike the cat wlien a voice came t o
him from heaven, and said, Wilt thou have thy sins
and go t o hell, or leave thy sins and go to heaven?”
And he stood there in the midst of his companions and
paused, and they could not think what ailed the
tinker while he was disputing in his mind which it
should be, Christ and heaven, or his sins and hell.
Now, whatever your hindrance is-be it money, be it
worldly ambition, or be it any fond passion of the fleshwhatever it is, give it up. I f it be thy right hand, thou
hadst better cut it off, and cast it from thee, than keeping
it, seal thine endless doom. If it be thy right eye, ’twere
better for thee t o pluck it out, than having two eyes to
be cast into hell fire. Thst is the cry of the text ; down
with your idols; give up your all; cast away your
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hindrances, and come t o Christ a i d trust him. That is
the first word of instruction.
Another instructive word is this-cc Take up tlly
cross.” That means,profess Clirist. You have o notion,
perhaps, some of YOU, that YOU w i l l sneak into heaven
as secret Christians. Take care that you do not fi1d
yourselves a t another gate than the gate of pearl, if
you try that. Christ came not t o save those cowardly
souls who mill not own him. His own words are, ‘6 He
that denietli me before men, him will I also deny before
my Father which is in heaven.” Ashamed of Jesus!
A h ! then, remember those words, “The fearful and ~ 1 1 believing !” The fearful-that is, those who are afraid
t o own Christ as their Master-“ shall have their portion in the lake that burneth with fire and brimstone,
which is the second death.” I pray you, then, if you
are Christ’s, confess him, own him. Confess that you are
his; take up your cross. Take v,p the C~oss-that is,
endwe Iiis reproach. You would not lare t o be called a
canting Methodist, or a stolid Presbyterian, or some other
ugly name. Ah ! but my dear friend, if thou wouldest
have Christ’s crown thou must have Christ’s cross; and
he that is not willing to be sneered at with Christ,
caiiiiot reign with Christ. And what if they do sneer
at thee? If that be thy cross, take it up. What higher
honour can o man want on this side heaven than to be
called a fool for Christ? I wot the day shall come
when angels shall envy the men that were periiiitted to
have the privilege of suffering for Christ. You linQm
the old story of Henry the Fifth, when, in view of a
battle, it was said Be wanted more inen, and be replied
that h e did not wish for more men, for
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fewer men the greater share of honour ;”

snd he pictured the day when
‘ 4 Gentlemen in EngImd, now a-bed,
Shall think themselves accurs’d they were not here.”

Truly, if you could escape rebuke and persecution,
you might Fell be grieved to think that you went t o
heaven by so mean a way. Be willing, then, like a
brave spirit, t o take up the cross and carry it, counting
the reproach of Christ greater riches than all the treasures of Egypt. Take up your cross-that is, trust iiz
the cross, grasp it as your only hope ; let the atonement
which Jesus made by his death be the delight of your
sod, and ever from this day boast therein.
The last word of direction was, ‘< Follow me.” Christ
said, ‘‘ Follow me.” He meant, did he not, confide in
me? As a confiding sheep follovs its shepherd, so
follow me. He meant ‘(OBey m e ;as the servant follows
where the master leads, so track my footsteps, and let
my example be your rule.” I n like manner Jesus says
t o you also-(‘Persevere in following me ; never cease
so doing; follow me right up to my throne, and there
rest with me.”
Listen, then, each of you here present, who have only
one thing that you lack. Will you now-may his holy
Spirit make you-give up the world and all its fair prospects, give up sin and all its fascinations, give up your
fleshly self, with all its peculiay inclinations, and close
in with God in Christ, and give your whole heart to
him ? Multitudes, multitudes in the valley of decision 1
There is a valley of decision to us all, when we me
either %ft to our own wills and decide for evil, or led
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by the grace of God to decide for Christ. The c q is

heard in this house to-night, “ Divide, divide.” Those
who shall say ‘‘aye” within their hearts take their place
with Christ ; but those who are of the “noes”-those
who give the negative t o the command of Christ-let
them, at least, know what they are doing ; and if they
will go the downward road, let it be vith their eyes
open, fully aware where they go. But, oh! say not
“No !” Oh! Spirit of God, let them not say “No!”
Yield thee, man, yield t o the gentle impulse vhich
now bids thee say, c‘ I will take his yoke upon me, for i t
is easy ; I will follow him.” Yield t o his love who round
you now the hands of a man would cast-the cords of
his love who was given for you, to his altar binding you
fast. Pray this prayer : “Lord, bind the sacrifice with
cords, even with cords t o the horns of the altar ; let me
be thine now, and thine hereafter when thou comest in
thy glory 1”
There is a question that has often been asked, with
feelings of curiosity, which I cannot answer. It is this.
Did the young man inherit eternal life after all ? I think
he did ; I think he did ; because Jesus loved him. I like
his character throughout, as the Saviour evidently did,
and he did not love because of outward appearances ; he
looked at the heart. I am not altogether displeased at
his going away. It was a deal better than stopping, if
he did not feel disposed t o follow the good Master, who
had eternal life a t his disposal. He would do it honestly
or not at all. I even look hopefully a t his pausing
awhile before complying, if such was the issue, for the
man that flings all away in a moment may want it back
again to-morrow. It was a great deal he had to part
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from, and he went away, but he did not go away careless. I should be heartily glad if all my hearers went
away sorrowing vhen they were not coiiverted ; I should
think it vas a hopeful sign. He went away sorrowing,
aud though the Savionr drew from that the moral t h a t
it was hard for a iich man t o be saved, yet he said it
was possible with God, and why, then, mas it not possible with that young man? I do not know. There
are some things to be said on either side, and where
Scripture is silent we must not give a positive verdict.
But there is another question that I think is vastly
more important, and to me far more interesting, but to,
each one of you it is charged with the most momentous
consequence. It is this-will that young man that I
have been talking to to-night be saved? And the
young woman that I tried to describe jnst now, will she
ultimately inherit eternal life 1 Oh ! may God grant
that the answer may be in each case-'"Yea,
Lord,
thou knowest all things; thou knomest that I trust
thee, that I love thee; and whatever thou callest me
t o give up, or to be or to do for thy name's sake, even
all things? I will do it." Then your decision shall furnish an unerring clue t o your destiny. The Lord
bless you. Cheer up, He has blessed you, and you
shall be blessed. You are saved, and you shall be his
iu the day of his appearing. Amen. .

“Exceeding sinful.”-Romans

vii. 13.

NTO tlie coiiiiectioii of these words the brief

limit of our time will not permit LIS just
nom to enter. It was something like this.
Paul had an argnnieiit in hand. He was
showing that the law could not make a man
holy, and he observes that he had himself
found when the law came into his heart i t
excited in him a dcsire’to act contrary to its precepts.
There were some actions which he would not have
thought of until he found that they were forbiclden,
and then straightway he felt a desire to do them at
oiice. To this a grave objection was raised. Did it
not by implication make the law aid and abet sin?
Not so, replies the apostle; it was not the law that
made him sin, for the law is good; but it was the
sinfulness of his heart that could thus turn that which
was good into an occasion of evil. He further showed
that this was the very design of the lam as given by
Moses to make clear how sinful sin was ; the purpose
for which it was sent was, not to make men holy, but
to make men see how unholy they were. It w q not
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the cure of the disease, but it vas the revealer of the
disease that lurked in the constitution of man.
Nom, vhat I want t o call your attention to is, that
Paul here calls sin ‘‘ exceeding sinful.” Why didn’t he
say ( r exceeding blark,” or ‘(exceeding horrible,” or
‘(esceedingly dreadful ?” Why, because there is
nothing in the world so bad as sin. When he wanted
to use the veiy worst word he could find, to call sin by,
he called it by its o m i name, and reiterated it : t L sin,”
‘ 8 esceeding sinful.’’
For if you call sin black, there is
no moral excellency or deformity in black or white.
Black is as good as white, and white is as good as black,
and you have expressed nothing. If you call sin
deadly,” yet death in itself hath no evil in it compared with sin. For plants to die is not a dreadful
thing ; rather it may be a part of the oyganization of
nature that successive generations of vegetables should
spring up, and in due time should form the root-soil for
other generations to follow; so if you call it “deadly”
you have said but little. If you want a word you must
come home for it. Sin must be named after itself. If
you want to describe i t you must call it “ sinful.” Sin
is ‘‘ exceeding sinful.”
T h e text may suggest a broad argument and a
special application. Our endeavour shall be t o show
you that sin is in itself “exceeding sinful;” and that
there are some sins of which it may be said with peculiar emphasis that they are ‘(exceeding sinful.”
S I N IS IN ITSELF “EXCEEDING SINFUL.”

It is rebellion agaiiist God, and

exceeding sinful,”
because i t interferes with the just rights and prerogatives of God That great invisible Spirit whom we
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cannot see, whom even our o m thoughts cannot encompass, made the heavens and the earth, and all things
that are. I t was his right that whatsoever he in wisdom
and in goodness made should serve his purpose, and
give him glory. The stars do this. They jar not in
their everlasting orbits. The world of matter does
this. H e speaks, and it is done. The sun, the moon,
the constellations of heaven speak his praise. Yea,
and the terrestrial forces, even the billows of the sea
and the ravings of the wind, all obey his behests. It
is right they should. Shall not the potter malie of
the clay what he wills? Shall not he who uses the
adze fashion what he chooseth for his own pleasure?
You and I favoured in ow creation-not inanimate
clods, not worms, having sensations only, without intellect; we who have been favoured with thought,
emotion, dection, with a high spiritual esistence-aye,
with an immortal existence,-we were especially bound
to be obedient t o him that made us. Ask your
conscience, do you not feel that God has a right of
proprietorship in you? Ask yourselves, if you make
o r preserve anything, and call it your owil, because it
is your o m , do you not expect it t o answer your end
o r do your bidding? Wherefore have you forgotten
him that made you t Why have you spent yow: powers
and faculties for anything but his glory? Ah, it is
4‘ exceeding sinful” when the crown-rights of him upon
whose mill we exist are ignored, or impudeiitiy contravened 1 Yet according to the part we take in sin we
trample on his edicts, and set at nought his jurisdiction.
How exceeding siilful is this ~ B e l l i o ~agailzst
z
such a
God! Muse on his attributes, and consider his majesty,
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for is he not infinitely powerful, wise. all-sufficient,
glorious, and as i t were the sum of all perfection supremely good? H e is good t o the fullest extent of gooclness. H e is a God whose character is matchless. Not
like Jupiter, to whom the heathens ascribed every vice ;
nor like Juggernaut, the bloody god of Hinclustan.
He is a pire and holy God whom we worship ; Jehovah,
glorious in holiness, fearful in praises. NGWit is conceivable that were God some vast being who had a right
n a t ~ ~ a lt loyoiw service ; yet if his character-(forgive,
great God, the supposition !)-were severe without pity,
rigorous without clemency, harsh without forbearance,
there mould be some pretence why daring spirits should
lead a rebellion against the oppressor. But our Father,
o u r God, the great Shepherd-King-who shall frame
an excuse when we for a single moment revolt against
him, or lift a finger against his will? I t were heaven
to serve him. The angeIs will tell YGU this : the highest
bliss is to do his bidding The perfect spirits all proclaim this. Ah ? sin is base indeed, a rebellion against
monarch's gentlest sway, an insurrection against parent's
tenderest right, a revolt against peerless benignity 1
Oh ! shame on thee, Sin I Thou art " exceeding sinful."
Indeed thou art !
What an aggravation of the siiifuliiess of sin is this:
that it rebels against laws, every one of which is j w t .?
The table of the ten commandments contains not one
commandment but what i s founded upon the essential
principle of right. If a law were proclaimed in England which violated the principles of equity, to break
that law might be the highest duty ; but when the laws
of o u r country are just and right, ii is not only an
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offence against the natural power of the State, but an
offence against the understanding and conscience of
rectitude when a man breaks such a statute. God‘s
laws have not only the supreme sanction of Divine
authority, lout they have also this recommendation, that
they are all harmonious, and adapted to the relations of
our being. Was it not the State of Massachusetts
that a t first passed a resolution when they were about
t o make statutes, that they would be goveined by the
laws of God until they found time to make better?
Will they ever improve upon the model? They may
try t o mend, but they are more likely t o mar) who
tamper with the standard of equity which has been
revealed from heaven. The law is holy, and just, and
good. Rightly understood, it forbids that which is
naturally evil and commends that which is essentially
good. Oh, sin! thou art sinful indeed that thou
should’st dare to revolt against that which in itself is
right and just, virtuous and true.
Moreover, brethren-and this may touch some of us
to the quick-sin is “exceeding sinful,)’ because it is
antagonistic to our own interest, a muthy against our own
weyare. Selfishness is a strong principle in us all. That
which is good for our own welfare, and personally advantageous, should be regarded with tenacious attachment,
and were we wise would be pursued with strong enthusiasm. Whenever God forbids a thing, we may rest
assured it mould be dangerous. God‘s commands are
just like those notices, more suggestive of kindly warning than of stern prohibition, which we see upon the
park waters in the days of frost, “ Dangerous.” God
simply tells us that such and such a thing is fraught
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with peril, or it leads to destruction. What he permits
or commends will, if not immediately, yet in the long
run, be in the highest degree conducive to our best interests. God cloth but, as it were, consult our wellbeing and prosperity when he gives us a law. Does not
it seem vicious indeed that a man should reclrlessly
dare to slight himself in order to sin against his Maker?
God saith to thee, “Do not thrust thine arm in the fire.”
Nature saith, ‘ L Do not do it.” If you slight the caution
you n-ill soon rue the consequence. And yet wheu God
saith, Do not commit fornication or adultery, d o not
lie, do not steal :’ when he saith, ci Draw near to me in
prayer, love me,” these commands are in themseIves as
naturally vise as the injunction not to thrust thine hand
into the fire, or the counsel to eat and drink wholesome
food when hunger and thirst require. Yet we spurn
these commands: like a child that is bidden not t o
drink of the poison cup and will drink of it: like a
boy that is refused the edged tool lest he cut himself,
and he will cut himself, not believing iii his father’s
wisdom, but confident of his om1 judgment. Because
the cup looks sweet it must be harmless, because the
edged tool glitters it must be aproper plaything. Know
it, man, when thou sinnest thou dost cut and tear thyself; who but a madman would do t h a t ? If thou
neglectest to do the right thou dost neglect t o feed
thyself mith that which nourishes, and to clothe thyseIf with that which is comely I Who but an idiot would
lend himself to such folly? Yet such idiots, and such
madmen, hath sin made us; and therefore it is “exceeding sinful.”
Sin, if me rightly consider it, is ait upsetting of the
‘(
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entire order of the zwiveme. I n yonr family you feel as
a father that nothing can go smoothly unless there is
a head whose discretion shall regulate all the members.
If your child should say, '' Father, I am determined as
one of this family that whatever your will is I will resist
it, and whatever my mill is I will abide by it, a i d always
carry it out if I can." What a family that would be?
How disorganized ! What a household ! might we not
say, what a hell upon earth ! There sails to-morrow a
ship from the Thaines under command of a captain,
wise and good, who understands the seas ; but he has
scarcely reached the Nore before a sailor tells him he
shall n o t obey, that he does not intend either to reef
a sail or t o do anything aboard the vessel that he is
bidden. 'c P u t the fellow in irons !" Everybody says
it is riglit. Or a, passenger coming up from the saloon
inforins the captain that he does not approve of his
authority, and throughout the whole of the voyage he
intends to thwart him all he can. If there is a boat
within hail put that fellow on shore, and do not be particular if he lands in a muddy place; but get rid of
him somehow. Everybody feels it must be. You
might as well scuttle the ship, cut holes in her sides, as
tolerate for B moment that the rightful central authority should be unshippecl, or that every man should
cleteriiiiiie to do what is right in his own eyes. The
happiness of everybody on board that vessel will depend
upon order being kept. If one man do this and another
do that, you might almost as well be shut up in a cage
with tigers as be in such a vessel. Now, look at this
world, it is but a floating ship on a larger scale, and
say, who ought to be captain here but he that made
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it? His mighty hand alone can grasp that awful tiller.
Who can steer this gigantic vessel over the waves of
Providence-who but he? And irho am I, and, my
hearer, who are you, that you should say, '' I will ignore
the Lord High Admiral; I will oppose the Captain;
I will rebel against him"? Why, if all do as you do,
vhat is to become of the whole vessel, Khat of the
whole worlcl ? Disorder once introduced, confusion,
sorrow, dismay, and disaster will be sure t o follow.
I f yoii Tvant proof that sin is exceedingly sinful, see
what it has clone akeady in the world Lift up your
eyes and survey that lovely garden where every beautiful creature both of bird and beast, and every flower of
unwithering loveliness, and eveiythiiig that can delight
the senses, are to be discovered in the sunlight. There
are two perfect beings, a man and a woiiiaii, the parents
of our race ; enters there sin, the flowers are forthwith
withered, a iicm Tvildness has seized upon the beasts,
the ground brings forth her thorns and thist,les, and
the man is driven out in the sweat of his face t o eaiii
his daily bread. TVho vithered Eden? Thou didst,
can
accursed sin ! thou clidst it all! See there,-but
you bear the sight ?-clouds of smoke, rolling pillars of
dust, the souiicl of clarion, the yet more dreadful boom
of cannon ; liark t o the 'shrieks and cries; they fly;
they axe pursued j the battle is over ! Walk over the
field. There lies a mangled mass of human bodies,
cut and torn, riddled with shot, sliulls spliiiterecl with
rifle balls, dabbled pools of blood. Oh! 011 such a
scene only a fiend could gaze with complacency. Who
did all this? Whence come wars and fightings but
from your own lusts and from your sins? Oh! sin,
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thou art a carnage-maker! Sin, thou dost cry~~EIavoc,)’
and straightway they let loose the dogs of
war! There had been naught of this hadst thou not
come. But the spectacle multiplies on our vision. All
over the world you have but t o wander and you see
little hillocks more or less thickly scattered everywhere.
Could you analyse the dust that blows along the street
and interrogate every grain, it would probably tell you
it was once a part of the body of some man who in
b
oenerations past died painfully and rotted back t o
mother eayth. Oh! the world is scarred with death.
W h a t is this earth to-day, hut a sad aceldema-a field
of blood, a vast cemetery? Death has worm-eaten the
world through and through. All its surface bears
relics of the human race. W h o slew all these? who
wrought this mischief ? Who indeed but sin? Sin,
when it is finished, bringeth forth death.
I scarcely dare ~ s yoti
k to follow me, nor if you could
follow would I venture to lead tlie m y , across the
stream that parts tlie land of mortals from the regions
of the immortals. Should you, on the venturous wings
of imagination dare the flight t o a land that is full of
confusioii and without any order, what horror would
seize you! Atliwart that valley of the shadow of cleatli,
ye might look on the gloomy region of wretched souls,
where their worm dieth not, and their fire is not
quenched. How could you dare t o peer into that
dismal pit that liath 110 bottom, that place wherein
spirits accursed of God are put away for ever and for
ever from all light of hope and restoration! But you
shuadel- a t the mention even as I shrink back terrorstricken a t the thought of that place where God’s wrath
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bums like a furnace, mhere the proud that do mickedness are as stubble, vhere the nations that forget God
for ever are consumed. Who lit that fire? Where is
lie that kindled it ? It is sin that did it all. No man
is consigned there except for sin. No man that ever
breathed was ever cast avay escept as a punishment
most just for sin that was most grievous. Sin is indeed
‘(exceeding sinful.”
Not even nom have i reached the climax, nor must I
venture the description. TIE worst phase is neither
death nor hell. But on Calvarfs tree the Lord himself
who loved us, an6 came t o earth t o bless us, proved the
sinfulness of sin when sin nailed him t o the tree and
pierced his side, and sinners, rejecting him with many
a jibe aiid sneer? exclaimed, “We will not have thii
nian to reign o w r us.” In the agonies of Jesus, in the
shame and spitting, in the woes and anguish that he
endured, we read the sinfulness of sin, written as in
capital letters, that even the blind might see. Oh ! sin,
murderer of Christ, thou art “ exceeding sinful.”
My time has failed me, o r I had meant to have enlarged npon SOME PARTICULAR SINS THAT ARE
EXCEEDING

GRESSION.

SINFUL ABOVE ANY ORDINARY TRANS-

Of this kind are sins against the gospel. I will just
give you a catalogue of aggravations on which I cannot
amplify, that every one here who is honest with himself may search and see whether he be not verily guilty.
To reject faithful messengers sent from God, loving
parents, earnest pastors, diligent teachers-to slight the
kind message that they bring and the yearning anxiety
that they feel for us is l6 exceeding sinful.” To resist
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the gracious gospel which talks to us only of mercy, ancl
pardon, and adoption, of redemption from hell and exaltation t o heaven-to reject such glad tidings of great joy
t o our woe-begone race is I‘ exceeding sinful.” To set at
naught the dying Saviour, whose only motive in coming
t o earth must have been love, whose wounds are mouths
that preach his love, whose death is the solemn proof of
love-to disparage, t o neglect, t o ignore him, this is ‘‘ exceeding sinful.” TOplay false towards him after having
made a profession of your attachment to him; t o draw
near t o his table and then run riot with the ungodly;
to be baptized in his name a d yet to be perfidious, disholiest, unrighteous, this is “exceeding sinful.” To be
numbered with his church and yet t o be in alliance with
the world; to wear the badge of disciples and yet play the
part of traitors,this is “exceeding sinful.” To siii against
light a i d knowledge; t o sin, knowing better; to sin
against coiiscieiice ; t o trample coiivictions under foot ;
t o do violelice to oiie’s better self; to grieve the Holy
Spirit, t o makc light of his aclinonitions, warnings,
promptings, invitings, this is “ esceeding sinful.” To
go 011 sinning after you have smarted; to grow reekless when y o ~ i way
r
is hedged up ; to push oniwrd t o
hell, as if riding a steeple-chase, over post and bar,
gate and stile, hedge aiid ditch, this is “exceedillg
sinful.”
Some of you are “esceediiig sinfd.” Oh, bow I
have pleaded vitli you! I have cried t o you to come
t o Jesus. I have warlled many of you agaiii and again.
If I am called t o make answer at the judgment bar, I
must say “Amen” t o the condemnation of multitudes
among yon. I: shall be obliged to confess that you did
5
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know better-that some of you drink w h e n YOU know
how pernicious it is ; that some of YOU swear When YOU
Inow horn foul it is; that some of you are dishonest
when you know how base it is. Some of YOU Sin with
such a high hand I scarcely can account for Your
coming to this Tabernacle again and again and again.
Yon like t o hear my voice, and yet YOU Cling t o Your
sins, your sins that will surely damn ~ 0 x 1 . L e t me be
clear of your blood: I will not mince matters -with
you, or talk with yon, as if you were all saints when I
knox you axe not, and as if you were all g o i n g to heaven,
when, alas! many of you are still smlftly spreading
j-our wings to fly downward to the pit. O h ! may God
arrest you, or otherwise the brightness of the light in
the face of rrhich you sin will make YOUS guilt the
plainer and the heavier; and the warnings you hear
will make yom condemnation the more overwhelming.
But R-197 niust it came to this t Why will you die ?
Why are you set on sin ? T n y love ye mischief ? I see
often in the gaslight of my study poor g n a t s come flying
in if tho window be but ajar, and how they dash against
the flame, and domi they fall, but h a v e scarcely recovered strength before up they fly a g a i n unto their
destruction. Are you such? Are you mere insects,
without reason, without mit, vithoLit lino-cvledge? Oh,
you are not, else mere you excusable. Corne to iny
Saliour, poor SOL& ! H e is still waiting t o receive yon.
A prayer wiI1 do it. Breathe the prayer. A broken
heart he will not despise. A look a t 11im will (10 it.
A faint glance a t Jesus pleading for y o u will do it.
Hob spirit, make them give that glance. Oh ! by thy
imsistible power constrain them now to look and live.
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Oh! it slid1 be. God be thanked, it shall be. You
shall look to-night, and God shall have the glory ; and
though you be ‘(cvceediiig sinful,” yet shall you, through
the precious blood, be fully forgiven, and exceeding
grateful for the great forgiveness which Jesus brings.

“Onc woe is past; and, bahold, there come two woes more hereafter.”--Berelation ix. 12

ITH the particular contest of this small
sentence I ham 110 iiiteiitioii to meddle
this evening. I ani not an interpreter
of unfulfilled prophecy ; I leave that for

those who haye tiine am1 talcnt for such
researches. Doubtless these words were
spoken of old by the angel that appeared
t o John the Divine. After he hac1 lifted the curtain
of futurity, and shown the terrible things that God
mould do in the earth, he eqlaiiiecl to John : ‘‘ One
woe is past; aiid, behold, there coiiie two woes more
hereafter.” To my own apprehension, while reading
this in private, it seeined just snch an utteraiice as the
aiigcl of God might address to the soul of the nngodly
when he leaves the body. (‘Death is over,” saitli thc
aiigcl. ‘‘ One moe is past ; and, behold, there come t v o
woes more hereafter.” Thou hast passed through the
Jordan, but thou art to pass through two streams
deeper still; thou hast passed through the woes of
death, but behold there comes a judgment, and then
coines a second death : One woe is past ; aiid, behold,
there come two woes more hereafter.”

‘(
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Very soleninly and earnestly, then, let me make a
fern observations concerning the woe that is supposed
t o be passed after the sinner is dead ; after which I k l l
briefly notice the two woes that are to come hereafter.
T h e woe which is supposed to be passed is the woe
of death. Death to the righteons has lost its sting,
but to the wicked death has all its terrors. Its horrors
are not diminished by anything that Christ hath dolie ;
yea, rather, death gathers more cause of dismay; for
the very Cross itself may fill the obdurate heart ~ t h
consternation. When the sinner dies impenitent,
having rejected the mercy of Christ, death is woe indeed.
L e t me show you in what respect death is a woe to the
ungodly. O n the eve of dissolution the wicked nian
often has fierce teniptations. Lying upon his dying
bed, he casts his eye back over the panorama of life,
and remembers v h a t he has been ; he hears the chnrch
bell of every Sabbath ringing again ; he thinks of the
many times he has broken the Lord's-day. Laying
there he remembers the many sermons he has heard,
the many warnings he has had, and how they have all
been forgotten. I n these hours memoryis very strong,
-it has great power of vision, as with a lightning flash
it brings before the dying man the starting point of his
childhood ; the earnest exhortations of a pious father in
full many an instance ring their clear notes afresh in
his ears ; or he may remember how he was then carried
in his arms up to the sanctuary, and how he was admonished not in riper ag-e to forsake its hallowed floor.
Anon turning upon his sick bed, he seems to hear the
sobbings of a fond mother as she was wont in days of
yore t o kneel by his bedside imploring Got1 in earnest
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prayer, bedwed with tears, that her child might be
saved. Memory brinm back everything, but to him it
is no bosom-spring of ?‘JOY ; far otherwise is it, f o r
‘6

Remembrance makes with all her basy train,
Swells at his breast, and turns the past t o pain.”

It tells him of all the sins he has committed; it reminds
him of things which he had hoped were forgotten ; it
revokes sins of revelry, concerning which he had
said, “ L e t these be forgotten and blotted out of the
book of my remembrance for ever.’’ He thinks of those
moments when he had rebelled against his Maker, o r
even blasphemed his name; oh, God, That a woe this
must be t o a dying sinner simply to look back 011 all his
sins! Memory is no liar. Glancing at the black catalogue, it seems to say-Look there, man, look at the
mercy you have slighted, at the solemn warnings you
have trampled under foot, at the opportunities you have
needlessly wasted. As the wretched man lies there
vrithing in his pain, this is one of the vorst woes that
he feels. Memory sticks daggers into his conscience,
crying all the while, ‘;It shall be more tolerable for
Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgimiit than for
thee.” Dea,th to the sinner is a woe again in another
sense,-it m-arns him now that he has t o leave all his
earthly joys for ever. Sinner, I see thee lying on thy
bed, and thou art panting for thy breath ; thy heaving
iungs are struggling for air so that thou canst scarcely
breathe. Come, take a last look a t all thy joys, for thou
shalt iieTer know another ; kiss thy harlot on the cheek,
for all thy sins thou must now forsake for ever : thou
wouldst not give them up at the warning of the minister,
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and canst not shake them off now xith all the convulsions of thy conscience. Come, rich man, lean upon
thy bony arm, and look out of thy window upon thy
broad acres, for thou shalt never see them again. Come,
drunkard, drink, drink-for this is tliy last draught;
take a last farewell of all thy joys, thy festive pIeasw.es,
t h y garish lusts, thy bewitching vanities, thy deceitftil
hopes ; bid a last farewell, “ a long farem-ell to all thy
geatness,” for now thou goest into the land of ~011teinpt and misery, agony and death-yea, into a place
of unutterable depths of agony. Well may it be said
that death is a woe t o the sinner. Death, again, is a
woe to the ungodly man, if he be really awakened at
the last hour-and inany such there be-for conscience
comes and tells the dying sinner that it is now all over
with hiin for ever; it is too late for him to Be saved.
One of my predecessors, Mr. Benjamin Keach, has left
on record an account of a man that had been a trouble
t o his churcli,-f or he had backslidden,-and his cries,
shrieks, and team, at the very prospect of death, were
enough t o make one’s hair turn white and stand upon
end. That poor wretched man seeins to have had
a foretaste of perdition before h e entered into its
fire ; and so it is ofttimes with the wicked : thou hast
had thy liarvest ; tliy summer is ended ; but thou art
not saved; thou hast been warned, but thou shalt n o t
be warned again ; the lips that said, ‘(Come unto me, all
ye that labow and are heapy laden, and I will give you
rest,” shall say, ‘‘ Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting
fire, prepared for the dwil and his angels {’ a i d all the
~vhileconscieiice says this is just-I knew mny duty and
I did it not ; I kiiew it was my duty to repent, but I
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steeled my heart against God, and I would not forsake
my sins; I turned my back upon the cross to dance in
a merry circle downwards to the pit. This shall make
death woeful indeed, Then it shall be hurled into the
nliiid; thou h e w e s t thy duty, but thou didst it not.
(‘Woe unto thee, Capernaum, thou hast been exalted t o
heaven, but thou shalt be cast down t o hell, for if the
mighty ‘LFO&S that had been done in thee had been
done in Tyre and Sidon, they would have repented
long ago in sackcloth and ashes.” Death is a woe indeed. I never wish to stand by the deathbed of any
who die in their sins; this is a dreadful woe indeed,
t o be wrapped in the black n-inding-sheet of guilt.
I have seen the eyes starting from the sockets; I
have seen the throat dried LIP like a potsherd; I have
heard the cries of one man in death whom I risited.
The scene comes up before me a t the present moinent
as I saw him rise in his bed and shriek, (( 0 God, I will
not die, there is 110 mercy for me.” H e begged of us
t o pray for him, a i d yet he knew that our prayers were
of no avail. “ Ihave had my seasons,” said he, ‘(but I
can’t repent ; I shall die in a short time, and I shall
soon be in hell.”
Water,” said he, “ give me vster.”
Yet again he cried, (‘0, God, I cannot die, I will not
die,” aid this was a prelude to his departure, for h e
shortly afterwards expired in desperate agony. Death
is indeed a woe to such a man as that. And you, my
hearers, if you die without faith in Christ, your death
must be B woe as terrible as ever filled the heart 01blanched the cheek with terror. Yet this is only a small
part of the sufferings. The man is dead; there lies his
corpse; his friends say that it was a happy release for
((
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hhn from his pains ; the spirit Iw-es the body, liopiiig,
perhaps, that its pains are over, till coning into the
confines of another world, it meets a commissioned
angel with brandished sword, who cries, (‘One Koe is
passed ; and, behold, there come tmo woes more hereafter.” Oh, how those dismal auguries must appal the
hapless spirit, unclothed, bewildered ! So does the angel
proclaim it, as wit,h a voice of thunder, “One woe is
passed; and,behold, there come two woes more hereafter.”
Of these two Toes that loom in the future, I mould
now briefly but solemnly speak. The f i s t woe of
the man who dies in his sins is the woe of j u d p e n t ;
that is terrible indeed. What a day shall that be-a
day of wrath, a day of fire-when the last great assize
shall be held! When a man is to be tried for his life,
there must be a solemnity about every preparation-the
seat of the judge, the muster of the jurors, the formalities of the court, and the opening of the books must be
full of gloomy interest. Scarce can a prisoner stand in
the docks to be tried f o r his life by his fellowman
vithout trembling ; at least, it is a wonder if it should
be so. But conceive the great assize-the graves are
opened I What horrors shall seize hold upon the wicked
at that moment! Men and women start up from their
tombs wrapped in their winding-sheets. The long
buried dead stand upon the hillocks that were heaped
over their graves j the sea gives lip her mariners, the
eai+,li is filled with sinners ; there is scarce a spot without a foot to tread upon it! What a solemn awe will
rest upon every heart a t that moment, When every
eye shall look up for his coming, who shall judge the
world in righteousness, and his people with equity!”
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Sinner, I see thee there. Is this the judgment ? I see
you standing by the side of the righteous. I hear you
imploringly call, L( Hide me, cover me, embrace me) let
me be seated with you.” But I hear the righteous
ansmer, “It is too late ; now your state is fixed.” And
there you stand trembling with unutterable dismay. At
last a piercing cry is heard, and, lo, a great white cloud,
and on it is seated a throne ; he is come-he whose
head is white like snow, and his hair like pure woolhe comes, he comes,
A sudden trembling shakes the ground ;”

the earth shakes, the heavens are on fire, and the moon
becomes a clot of blood, and there he sits; and now,
poor sinner, I hear you cry, as yon watch the face of
him vho sits upon the throne. Yes, ’tis he, the crncified man of Nazareth. TVhat ineans that shriek?
There is the Christ whom I rejected; there is Jesns
who w-as preached so earnestly t o me on earth; there is
the Saviour whom my mother loved ; there is the Son
of God in whom my father trusted ; there is the King
Eternal ; he is come.
‘L

IIe comes, he comes t o judge the world !
Aloud the archangel cries ;
And thunders roll from pole to pole,
And lightnings cleave the skies.”

Oh, what confused howling there will be, or rather
what a chorus of anguish, when the wiclied shall cry)
“Rocks hide us, mountains on us fall! Hide US from
the face of him who sitteth upoii the throne, for the
great day of his m a t h is come, and who shall be able t o
stand 1” And now your turn is come ! Yon have stood
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there while one after another has received his doorn.
T h e book is opened, and oh, what will you say, when he
shall begin to read your sins! Says he, on such a d ~ y
thou didst break my laws. (c Sinner,” saith he, “1have
wooed thee with love divine, and sent my minister t o
thee, and now I read thy sentence-depart from me.
Your minister exhorted you to believe in Christ. Do
you not remember that on a Sunday night my Spirit
was upon your minister 9 H e prayed you in my steacl
to be reconciled to God, but ye would have none of it.
I called, and you refused; I stretched out my hand,
and no man regarded ; I will laugh at your calamity,
and mock when yow fear cometh.” I think I see your
horror-no tongue can tell it forth; thy ribs are
crealiillg ; t h y brain is reeling ; thy heart is inelting
like was in the midst of thy bowels, as he uttereth the
sentence, ‘‘Depart, ye cursed, into everlasting fire prepared for the devil and his angels.” There is no appeal.
You go away, you must siiilc into the pit which is bottomless for ever and ever. If any of you, my dear friends,
suppose that I like to preach on this subject, I assure
you that yon misunderstand me. I love t o speak of the
everlasting love of God. I never feel so much at home
as when I am speaking of the covenant of grace. Painful, however, as the heavy tidings are, t o deliver them
to you is a part of my ministry. When they arelaicl
q o n my heart I cannot be so unfaithful to my soul as
t o withhold them. I know that in the last great day
I must give an account; and if I warn you 11ot, and ye
perish, your blood will be required at my hands. My
eyes overflow with tears when consideriilg the manner
in which I should address you, and when I stand face
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to face with you forewarning each unconverted man
of his impending danger, I cannot hide my emotion.
Baxter preached“ASthough he ne’er might preach again,
A dying man to dying men.”

My Bearers, you read your Bibles, you ase not infidels;

I am telling you facts which you yourselves believe.
I beseech you thinli of them: you don’t despise the
Bible, but you neglect it. Oh, do not put these things
may. I conjure you by the living God, the righteous
Judge; not by the feeble words I speak, b u t by the

Word of God. It is but a little while-a very little
while with some of us-and this life must be over, and
Oh, my
then shall the realities of eternity begin.
hearer, bethink thee thou must die, and thou must
stand before the Judge. Thou must be in heaven or
hell before many more years have run their rounds, a i d
can you be angry vitli a fellow-creatine for warning
you-for speaking of these terrible things in love ? Oh,
I beseech you t o flee from the m a t h to come ! Who
can tell the terrors of the day of jud,ment?
Wlio can
describe the two woes to come when this life’s fitful
fever is o’er? yet certain it is that after t h e woe of
judgment these comes the woe of hell. Oh, what a woe
is that in which all the woes of the lost are condensed!
Can you bear to see a fellow-creature in pain? The
faceache or the toothache draws forth my sympathies.
We cannot bear to see a fellow-creature in agony. But
how shall I attempt to describe the pains of hell? You
cannot feel them here, bless God for it. There is no
pain on earth strong enough t o be compared with the
pains of hell. Napoleon-a man who had perhaps the
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hardest of all hearts-one day rode across the battlefield; his horse trod upon a poor wounded mail just
ready t o die, and the poor man rose up, and cried,
' 6 Oh," at which Napoleon shrieked too, and cried, '(Oh
God, what pains a man may suffer." Could you and I put
our ear t o the grating of the world of spirits for a
moment or two 'ive should say, '' Oh God, what pains a
inan may suffer!" Yon cannot compare the pains of
this life with the agonies t o be endtwecl hereafter.
Could all the misery that ever startled the keepers of
O L I ~hospitals be coiiceived, it could not coiivey the least
idea of the pains of the spirits that are doomed t o c1weH
in eternal fire and everlasting burning. The woe however, will act its terrible part on the soul. The memory
agliast,-hop
and fear, thoughts a i d imaginations,
conscience and judgment, all vi11 be racked, every one
stretchedoii abed of fire,everynerve strainedto itsutmost,
every vein macle a road for the hot feet of pain t o travelon.
Jesus Christ, the most loving of all preachers, preached
the most terribly of hell. He calls it a pit without a
bottom. He spoke of it as a place '(Where their worm
dieth not, and their fire is not queiiched." Imagine
not, therefore, that I can speak too seriously of, or portray too vividly, the doom of the uiigodly ; but I dresld
the subject, a i d I feel it a relief to leave it.
Oh, sinners! in a little while, unless ye repent, ye
will lillow more of hell than the strongest imagination
could paint, or the most powerful orator could clcscribe.
There is but a little between you and death, aiid then
tliero shall be but a little between you and that place
of torinciit. Many of yon are hanging over the mouth
of hell by a solitary plaiik, a i d that plaiili is rotten!

‘is
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0 tliink, Then you come into the place of torment,
what will yo“ say then as you lie in the mighty heat?
You n-ill cry, “Oh, God, mas I foolish enough for a
little nierriineiit, or a little worldly gain, or a little
praise of vicked ment to be lost for ever ? Was I fool
enough to bring myself here for ever aiid ever 2” Do,
I beseech you, stop aiid think of it. Picture yourself
in it, and what you mill think of it when you are cast
there. Before the “ one woe ” comes upon thee stop, so
that the “ two woes ” may never be thine, if peradventure thou mayest be s a w 1 from the wrath t o come.
Coulcl I speak w3h more tencler, thrilling persuasiveness
I would. But the test itself rings vith shriller notes
than any words of comment I can utter ; One woe is
past ; and, behold, there come two woes more hereafter.”
Will not an angel’s voice persunde you t o seek the Lorcl
with all your hearts ? Whnt aygunients,then, shall I use ?
The argument of love 1 Sinner, my heart yearns over
thee. What woulcl I give to see you saved? I have
soinetiiiies felt as if I could be cut in pieces, if you
might be saved by my inartyrdom. Oh, souls, y-oin
little know how the goclly pray over you ! There are
soinc of u s who caiiiiot sleep by night for tIiiiiIring of
you. We shoulcl be praying for mercy for ourselves,
but our voice is checked, and we begin to pray for you ;
a d shall our voice be heard in vain? Thiiilc again, I
beseech you, of One who feels for you more than we do,
Jesus, he who wept over Jerusalem. When he beheld
-the city, vherefore did he weep? Because he knew
that they would not be saved. Thank God there are
n o t many in this assembly who are not converted, if you
are d i n t you profess to be ; aiid yet there are some, I
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think. I hear him lift up his sweet voice and say,
‘ l Why will ye die, oh, house of Israel?”
Siiincr, will
you reject your mercies? Will you shut the gates of
niercy on yourselves, and unbolt the bars of despair
that you may enter into the dungeon of woe, and be
fastened there f o r ever? I think I hear him talie that
solemn oath agaiii, “ As I live, saith the Lord, I haw
110 pleasure in the death of a sinner, but rather that he
turn unto 111e.)~ Then I see hini stretch out his arms,
and I hear him cry, with the tenrs ruining clovn his
blessed cheeks, (‘Come m t o me, all ye that labour s l i d
are heavy laden, and I will give you rest.” (‘Whosoever coinetli unto me, I vi11 in no vise cast out.” And
as you turn away and reject him, I see him coming
t o you, and crying, ‘i Sinner, come !” and even to-night,
though he is not Trisible to your mortal eyes, you may
hear liiin crying, conic-

‘‘ From the Mount of Calvary,

Where the Saviour deigned to die,
What melodious sounds I hear,
Bursting on my ravished ear !
Love’s redeeming work is done,
Come and welcome, sinner, come.”

If that argument of love docs not move you, wliat
response will you give t o the argument of fear ?
“If your ears refuse
The language of his grace,
Pour hearts grow herd, like stubborn Jems,
That unbelieving race,
The Lord in vengeance dress’d,
Will lift his hand and swear,
Ye that despise my promised rest
Shall have no portion there.”
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Reject Christ, and your damnation is doubly awe ;
refuse the gospel, a i d destruction is YOUS certain and
most righteous doom.
‘6

How they deserve the deepest hell

That slight the joys above !
What chains of vengeance must they feel
Whodight the bands of love. !

Oh, if you reject Christ when he comes t o you in
love, then you will find that he lriiows how to smite as
>vel1as to vvoo. His love is great, but spurn him and
his jealousy is as cruel as tlie grave. Should you set
)-our love on the prince of this worlcl, and reject the
Prince of Life, he will say: They despised ine wheii I
courted them with my kindness ; now shall they taste
the resentment of iiiceiised love, and feel the pangs of
outraged mercy. 011, what a clrcadfal thing is the
wrath of the Lamb! My hcarcr, if thou hast oiic
ciesire towards Christ, do not be cast clowii; Christ
iieyer was behind-haiicl with thee. Thou art saved if
thou art willing t o be saved. Do not thiiilr hard thonghts
of my loving Master; believe that he is able to save
thee ; believe more than that, believc that he has saved
thee. Cast thyself a t the foot of the cross ; have done
with questionings a i d complaiiiings. Though thou clost
feel so vile aiid wiclied, come as a liuinble suppliant to
hiin who is aloiic able t o save. Siiiite on thy breast
aid pray, “Gocl be merciful t o me a sinner.” May
many, very many of you seck the Lord with brokeii
hearts, and so shall you find him and be found of him,
for nolie shall ever seek him iii vain.

‘‘ Now therefore come, and let us fall unto the host of the Syrians:
if they awe us alive, we shall live ; and if they kill us, we shall but
die.”-2 Rings vii. 4.
UTSIDE of the gates of Samaria you might

have seen sundry temporary sheds or huts,
hastily built, but suffered t o endure till they
’cvcre thoroughly decayed, in the last estremity of filth, and never visited by any
except by those unhappy persons who were
doomed t o reside in them. In one of these
lints are four miserable beings, gaunt, and lean, and
thin, with that sliarpness of eye and visage which is ever
the effect of protracted hunger. These are lepers, loathsome by cliscase, and emaciated by privation. They
cannot sleep, though it is past the dead of night. The
sentinel o n the walls has just pxoclaimecl midnight.
Wakelid from their little slumber, they find it impossible to return t o it again, for the pangs of hunger
prevent. They hold 11s it were a miniature council of
war, and the wiser among them propounds, with the
uiianimous assent of the rest, an alternative. (‘Why
stay we here to die? If we go into the city, even
shoulcl we be suffered to remain, yet famine has arisen
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to so great a pitch that Flre must perish there ; while if
me sit here it is quite certain that we shall pine away;
let us fall unto the camp of the Syriaiis.” There is a
little hope to cheer them or a fell despair todrive them
as they resolve to sally forth from their wretched
quarters. The Syrians, may be they thought, are
dainty men of war, and they vi11 push us away with
their s&-ord-points, and soon eiicl our miseries. Perhaps, in their estimate, death by sword was preferable
t o death by famine. At any rate, in any case, say
they, we can but die. L e t us take the desperate alternative. Let us select that which, thou& it require the
a*
greatest boldness, has yet some lingering chance of
success. They all listen ; they assent ; they arise.
They perceive a streak of dawn upon the sky ; they
find their way to the Syrian camp; the men have
fled : they enter a tent and feast; having satiscec!
themselves they grow dainty and they select the
most luscious viands from the tnbIes; nay, they
have now time for thinking of enriching themselves, and they take, first, this golden and then
that silver ornament, and they hide these away. But
the thought strikes them, ‘LHere we have bread
and com in abundance. This is a season of common distress. What though the people of Samaria
forgot us, and thrust US out of the city, it were an
unworthy requital even for the lepers t o forget their
fellow-men. Let us go back and tell of our discovery, that the poor besieged city may be relieved.”
They do so. Good tidings give great joy t o those who
tell as well as those who hear. The famished crowds
pour out of Samaria, and, accordiiig to the word of the
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man of God, they are fillecl with bread t o the full.
Thus you have the narrative before you. Let 11s base
upon it a sort of argument which we hope may be
found useful t o many enquiring sonls here present.
Some of yon have an alternative not dissimilar t o
t h a t we have described. May they be eiiabled t o
follow the instinct of self-preservation, and imitate
these poor lcpers in their actioiis; and afterwards
may it be your joyful privilege to cieliver to others
o message as cheering as that which these lepers
carricd.
I. Some of you have an alternative presented t o
your consciences. Time was when you were careless
about eternal things. That time has passed. You can
looli back but a few weeks and reinember vhen the
Sabbath was to yon a clay of revelry) when the house
‘of God was utterly neglected, when thc Bible was ;I
book which you would not have read if you had not
been flogged t o it, and when prayer was a duty which
you utterly despisecl. But now your conscience has
been somewhat awalcened. Though not thoroughly, still
partially, rousecl up, you begin to perceive that the
Scripture is true, that we h a w gone astray like lost
shcep, that our iniquities do prevail against LIS, and that
our righteousnesses are filthy rags. You have heard
t h e gospel preached, I do not lmow where-you may
have heard it in the cntlie&*al,or you may have heard
it in the theatre; we bless God most heartily if you
have heard it anywhere. But having listened t o that
Word, Satan has interposed, and he has said to you,
Christ will n o t receive such sinners as yon are; tho
grace of God was not iiitended for men vho have
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degraded themselt-es as yon have; there may be hope
for other men, but there is none for yon; the gate of
mercy for you is fast closed and sealed, and it has been
said of you, ‘He that is filthy, let him be filthy still;
he has disobeyed his God, let him receive his penalty.’”
Well, now, yon perceit-e that ~ O L Iare in just this particular state, that you have a choice of two things
before you ; you can sit still, but then you must perish;
you can go t o Christ, and your fears tell you that you
mill perish then. This, however, at any rate, your conscience may say t o you, ‘‘ You can but die, whereas if
you go not to Christ you must die.” Even should yon
believe in him you think you might, after all, perish;
but if you do not believe in him then there is no hope.
Should you repair now to him in prayer your fears tell
you that he may repel you, that he may say, ‘‘ Get you
gone! You that once cursed me, what right have you
to expect my favour ? You who have scorned my grace
a hundred times, and defied my law, what do yon here
on your knees seeking my mercy ? Begone, thou ungrateful wretch, and perish in thy sins.” B u t still there
is this presented to y o u mind, that if you perish there
you do but perish, for it is quite certain that you must
perish where you are. Well, come, let me try and
work out this question for you. Sitting dovn by your
side, as one of the leprous men with his fellow, let ~ K S
talk this question over. Now, you know, my brother
and my friend, that should you die as you are it is absolutely certain that you must perish. Do not listen to
what the Evil One now says, “Perhaps it is not true :
ye shall not surely die.” You Imow, every one of you,
that the Bible is the Book of God. If there be a man
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here who doubts its being God’s Word, I vjal not eve11
except him; I can hardly believe the honesty of his
doubts when the truth of Scripture is being so perpetually confirmed by all the discoveries that are made by
those who travel in the land which gave it birth. I do
n o t ,believe him to be honest in this age. Infidelity may
have been honest once, but in this age of light I believe it is an imposture. You believe-you must
believe-even if you reject the Word of God, you
must believe that God is just. If there be a God he
must punish inen for sin. How can there exist a moral
government if sin shall go unpunished, if virtue and
vice shall bring the same end t o men? Conscience,
fallen though it be, and no longer like God‘s candle
in the soul, yet hath some twinkling sparks left which
do assure men that God must punish sin. Now, supposing that you do receive the Word of God as beiiig
true, yon lmow that the unregenerate can never see
t h e face of God ; that the unwashed-those who have
never been cleaiisecl froin sin-can never stand before
the Holy One, for there shall by no means enter into
heaven anythiiig that defileth. About your future
fate there is no question. There is n o t the shadow of
.a doubt that if you live and die in the state in wliicli
yon now are, the flame must be your everlasting portion. On the other hand, look at the other sick of the
alternative.
There is, at least, soiiie hope ; even
your poor, trembling heart admits that there is
solile hope-that if you seek mercy you may obtain it.
1 know that there is not only hope, but certainty.
Jesus casts out none that come to him, and he is willing t o receive the vilest of the vile. But I put the
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question nom as your unbelief puts it; it is not weii
to yon an absolute certainty that Christ will reject
you-is it? It is n o t quite certain that if you pray
to him he mill refuse to hear your prayer. It is
not quite certain that if a t this very hour the tear of
penitence should stream down your cheeks, God mould,
nevertheless, refuse to forgive yon. At least, it does
not aclniit of positive proof that if you were to trust
the blood of Christ you would perish. Mark, now, I
am only putting it as you put it. So far from putting
it so myself, were I speaking as I feel, I would affirm
in God’s name again, and again, and again, that if you
come to him through Christ he will in nowise cast you
out. But put it in YOLX way, a i d even then does it not
seem t o be the wisest thing t o say,-

‘‘ If I perish I will pray,

And perish only there”?

Look at the question for a moment iii another light.
It is certain that if yon perish as yon nom are, you will

perish without pity and without mercy. The law under
vhich yon are convicted knows nothing about forgiveness. Condemned already because you are under the
law, the law provides no sacrifice for sin. If they who
sinned uncler Moses’ law perished without mercy, of how
much sorer punishment ”-that is an awful passage--(‘of
how much sorer punishment shall he be thought worthy
who hath trodden under foot the Son of God?” If y o n
perish without seeking mercy at the hand of Christ,
there must be no mercy for you ; but rigorous, unabated,
absolute justice must be your portion. But now, do
you not feel that even if you could perish after coming
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God through Christ, yet you would not perish without having some ray of pity? Would there not be at
least this consolation for you--" I did what God counselled me; I did come t o him ancl ask for mercy; I did
to

plead the precious blood of Christ, and yet he rejected
me i'and do you not think that this mould be a balm
t o you? But if QOU iierish now you will haw ringing
in your ears for ever--('You heard of Christ, but you
believed not on him; you lived in the light of the
gospel, but you shut your eyes to it; Christ was
preached in your streets, and you refused him; you
would have none of his warnings, but you put your
fingers in your ears and ran on to destruction."
Should you perish seelcing mercy, yon would be able to
say, '(1did seek; I did knock; I did pray; I did
trust; I did t r y ; I did yield my heart to God, a i d yet
I perishecl." And oh ! sod, if such a perishing were
possible, though me are sure it is not, yet it were preferable to perishing without excuse, and without the
shadow of extenuation. For your own sake, then, I
say, choose that alternative, ancl let me now take
hold of your hand and lead you t o him mho, with arms
outstretched, hangs upon his cross, that he may give
pardon t o the guilty, life i o the dead, and salvation to
the lost.
Yet further, you ought to remember that all those
who have continued in a state of nature have, without
exception, perished. Not one, mark, not one, homrever
high in station, however excellent in morality, howeT-er
profound in learning, however lofty in fame, has ever
been able to pass the threshold of heaven except through
the atoning blood and meritorious righteousness of
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the Lord Jesus Christ. In the black list of the
unregenerate there is no esception to their condemnation. But take the other side, aiid at least we
can assue you from our own case that there are
exceptions t o the rule that any should peiish who put
their trust in Christ. Even supposing that some perish
~ ~ 1 put
1 0 their trust in him, which is not true, yet there
are Some vho do not. Certainly there are some who in
tliis life receive the pardon of their sins, a i d know it,
and who in death are cheered with the prospect of a
gIorious immortality. Why think, Saul was led to repentance, and yet he says he was the chief of sinners.
Others in this day, vho had n o more right to mercy than
you have nov, sought and found it, aud there are hundreds in this congregation, ay, and thousands too, who, if
this vere the proper season, could at a signal rise and
say, “This poor man cried and the Lord heard him,
and delivered him from all his fears.” Well, then, if
God has to your howledge saved some who have come
to him through Christ-mark, I say he saves all-then,
at any rate, as there is no exception to the other rnle,
and there are some to this, it were wisest and best for.
you to adopt the language of that hymn“I’ll to the gracious King approach,
Whose sceptre mercy gives;
Perhaps he may command my touch,
And then the suppliant lives.
Perhaps he may admit my plea,
Perhaps may hear my prayer;
But if I perish I will pray,
And perish only there.
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so

I can but perish if I go ;
I am resolved to try :
For if I stay away I know
I must for ever die.

“But, should I die with mercy sought,
When I the King have tried,
That were to die, delightful thought!
As never sinner died !”

Nay, my friend, not one ever died thus. You moulcl
be the first that perished after that manner. Oh ! take
this alteriiative, and as the Holy Ghost has quickened
you and made you feel yow need of a Saviour, I pray
that the same blessed Spirit may lead you to plunge
into the stream, sink or swim-that, whether you perish
or are saved, you may come and say, ‘‘ Thy vourids, 0
Jesus, shall be my hiding-place : thy blood shall be my
mashing ; thy righteousness shall be my clothing ; thou,
and thou alone, shalt be my all in all.”
11. We pass on to notice that the cogitation of
these men ended in action. 1. Fyisli the like were
true of all of you. How many resolves have been
strangled in this house of prayer! How inany good
thoughts have been mmdered in those pews I Look,
see, can you not find their blood upon your own skirts?
Many a time that tear which betokens the first rising
emotion has been wiped away, and the emotion with it.
May it not be so to-night, but oh! may God grant that,
like the lepers, we may put into action that vhich we
shall think over, and accomplish that which, by the
help of God the Holy Spirit, me shall be enabled to
resolve upon.
Undoubtedly the action of the lepers was 6oZd.
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Cowardice would have sat still. Cowardice would
ha;ve said, L L Well, it is true we shall perish if we sit
here, but still we d l not go just yet; we are very
lnzngiy, but we may bear it another ho~u,”and thus
only an extreme pinch woulcl have driven them out.
The thought of the svord, and that sensation which
the mind can sonietimes give to the body when it
imagines the keen edge of the colcl steel as it shall
pierce the flesh, might have liept them sitting still.
But no. They said, “ W e will risk it. It is a desperate case. We will cast all upon this one deed; for
better or for worse, for life or for death, we will go at
once into the camp.” So said and so done. Now, it
seems a very bold thing to you, my unknown but
trembling hearer, t o think of going t o Christ by faith.
‘‘ Vhy,” say you, “1 have not tbe iinpudence to do
it : look a t what I have been.” Perhaps some of you
caii speak of immoralities, others of you can speak of
the gospel despised, o f light abused, and of privileges
neglected, a neglect yhich has rendered your guilt the
more heinous, though ontwardly it may have sheltered
you from reproach; and you say, “No, I cannot; I
have not the face t o go to Christ; I ani too black, too
filthy, too naked; I cannot cover my sores; I cannot
hide the foul leprosy which is starting froin my gaunt
face, and gleaming in livid whitciiess from my broi’i’.
I could not go ; I dare not go.” Well, do yon recollect
that hymn of Hart’s that we sometimes sing t“Venture on him, venture wholly ;
Let no other trust intrude ;
None but Jesus
Can do helpless sinners good.”

’
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Oh ! venture on him ! Though it seems impossible,
yet God hath said it, tziid God can C ~ Oimpossibilities.
O h ! thou blackest of the black, thou vilest of the vile,
trust him to pardon thee, and he can do it. It surpasses thy faith, does it2 Manwl,
’tis God that proiniseth : judge him not according to thyself; measllre
not his ability with thy line ; fathom not the depths of
his grace with thy short-lined plummet. Believe him,
honour him by believing that even such an one as
thou art may find pardon, and may find it nov-. I
recollect J o h n Bnnpn, in his ‘(Grace Abouncliiig,”
says there were times when his sins seemed so great,
and his horror of them was so terrible, that he felt h e
must go t o Christ ; “and,” saith he, “though 1sometimes used to think of Christ as of one who stood
vitli a pike in his hand t o push me back, yet my terrible
necessities sometimes came upon me with such force
that I would fain have run even upon the very pikes
sooner than eiidnre my sin.’’ Sinner, run o n the pikes,
and thou wilt find that there is no sword or pilie in Christ’s
hands, but when thou thinkest that thou art about t o
run upon the halberts he will at once receive thee, press
thee to his bosom, and say, I have blotted out thy sins
like a cloud, aiicl like a thick cloud thine iniquities.‘‘
Oh ! siimer, if thou tliinkest my Master to be a hard
Master, if thou thinlrest it too bold a thing t o come to
him, thou dost not linow him. I once thongllt him
to be such an one as myself. For years I thus
slandered him, till my heart was driven t o despair and
my soul chose strangling rather than life. I said it
could not be that Christ could ever forgive such an one
as I; I wrote bitter things against him, as well as
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against myself, till at last, when I could not help it,
when I could stand it no Ionger, with the rope about
my neck as if prepared to receive my doom, I came into
his presence, and I dared t o look at him, and oh, that
one look ! My soul at this hour renews its transports
at the remembrance of the change that came over my
spirit tile moment it learned t o believe in Jesus ! ’TwaS
gone; the burden of a life was gone; five years of
agony were forgotten as a small moment, aiicl my soul
could say, “I’m forgimn ; I’m forgiven.” Then I
could shout with joy unspeakable, because the love of
God was shed abroad in my heart. Oh, that I could
but be the means-God oiily can do it; we can do
nothing of ourselves-oh, that he wonld but make me
the means of bringing one soul to try my &‘aster I I
am sure you would find him so good that you woulcl
say, “ T h e half has never been told.” I have never
been able t o tell the thousandth part of his love. I
have tried t o tell of his mercy, but oh, I have made a
poor daub where there should have been a fine picture
of a Prince, who has every virtue in his face, and love
streaming froin his eyes of compassion. Soul, lost soul,
try him. Troubled soul, risk all to-night. Do a bold
thing, and put thy trust in him. Like the woinan who
stole a cure, so do thou come behind him and touch the
hem of his garment. As the dog under the table,
without licence, eats the crumbs, so do you. Though
you think it is agziiiist law and against licence, dare to
believe. Dare to trust him. He will be better than
thy faith, and thou shalt find that thou dost not trnst
without a warrant.
But while these lepers did a bold thing, I pass 011 to
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notice that they did it unaiaimoudy. It is not said that
three of them went, but that the other said, “No, I
will not go get.” It does not say that two said, When
we bave a more convenient season we will go.” It was
a mercy for them that they were all hungiy, for if they
had not been they would not have gone. It was)
probably, a great mercy for them that they were all
lepers, or else they would iiot have been decided, and
would never have dared to go. miat a mercy it is for
you, sinner, to know that you are a sinner ! What a
blessing it is that you have not yet got that mortification of the conscience which is premonitory of eternal
cleath ! You do feel ; you feel now, as if you were shnt
out. Oh ! I thank Gor! for it ; because now that you
seem to be shut out of Israel it may be you will begin
to go t o Israel’s Christ, ancl find mercy and help, a i d
hope in him. Ah ! yon will not all go to him to-night.
Would t o God that ye might i Out of this congregatioii there will come under our notice, perhaps (our faith
is in God that it shall be so), some dozen, or some
score, who will say, ‘‘ That night I went to Christ; 1
dared not go before, but that night I said, I’ll venture
on him ; I’ll trust him.’ ” “But what are they among
so many?” While we bless God that we have so many
seals to our ministry) what a sorrowful reflection it is
that such multitucles come into this house who go out
unsavxl I Oh ! there are many of yon who can say,
‘6 The harvest is past, a i d the summer is ended, and we
w e n o t saved.” It is not because there is no gospel
preached. ‘(I s there 110 balm in Gilead ? Is there no
physician there? Why, then, is not the health of the
daughter of my people recovered? saitli the Lord.”
(<
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No, no ; we sow much, but we reap little, compared with
what our hearts desire. Where stands there the man
or the womaii here who intends t o sit down and die?
JjrelI, if you do choose it, choose it deliberately. I
x-ould have you to-night, if God sliall help you, make
soiiie choice. I knom you will not malic the right one
unless he chooses for you ; but if you yourselves nialre
the nyong choice, do i t deliberately, and solemnly. Say
to-night-man, I wish yon would say it if you mean it,
for then I hope yon mould sooii reverse it-say, “I
mean to take the pleasures of this world; I mean, from
this time forward, to live without God and without
Christ.” Mark, you may as well add, “I mean t o die
and be damned,” for that must go with it. Take the
vhole, if you dare take any part, let y o u r damnation
n-arrant be signed and sealed, c‘No,)’ say you, “ God
forbid, not so, not so.” Why n o t ? had you not better
make that league with death, and that covenant with
hell, than be as some of you are, indiffereat and careless. This is the fault, the folly, the infatuation of
our cliwch-goers, and of our chapel-goers. When we
once get the outside world in t o hear a sermon they
listen with attention. If they are impressed, it often
happens that the impression is saving. It is far otherwise with you who are used t o serlnom, who go from
place t o place to listen t o this man and t o that, till
full often you come t o think that preaching is a Sunday
diversion intended to amuse you ! How often you come
to hear us as you would go to see an actor, that you
may spend your time, and be able, when the question is
asliecl, “Have you heard Mr. So-and-so?” to say, 6 6 Yes,
I heard him on such an occasion I” Sirs, do you think
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we preach for your entertainment, or t o court your
criticism upon our talents ? Oh ! yon do not know us
if you think thus lightly of our sincerity. I s it such a
fine thing to make a display of ourselves before yon?
I s it so flattering to our vanity that we should have
your eyes fixed on us? God lrnoweth I would sooner
break stones on the road than be a minister if it were
not for the hope of winning souls. I know of no life
that has more trouble in i t ; I know of no calling in
the world that brings more avful clespondeiicy of spipit
upon any inan’s mind than my ministry does on me.
May God deliver me from the oppressive .vc.eight if he
does not win souls by the effectual working. I wo~ild
reiiounce my charge, for all the profit it brings nie in,
a d all the honour it ever gives me. It were not worth
the labour of thinking or the languor of talking if
sinners were not sawd, and souls reclaimed, and God
glorified. Oh1 I do pray you, sirs, shalrc off this indifference. If you mean t o engage in Satan’s service
be prepared t o take his pay; if you take his pleasures
make up your minds t o let him have the reversionary
interest in your soul. Look forward to makiiig your
bed in hell; be ready t o lie down in everlasting torments; or else, I adjure you by the laws of God,
before whom I stand, embrace that other alternative,
and fly t o him who mill in no wise cast you out.
Bear with me while I remind you again that the action of the lepers vas also ifistuntaizeoz[s. They said,
LC We wilI go,” and at once they went. Many say, ‘(I
go, sir,” but they go not. We can all of us remember
times before oar conversion to God when v e have
been impressed under solemn sermons, and some of you
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can recollect how you have made haste home, and have
gone upstairs, and have shut the door and prayed ; but
idle coiiversation dissipated the serious impression. And
how many more there are who, vliile their hearts have
been searched under the Word, have said, " Please God
t o spare me another day, I'll think over those things."
But where are you now? There is a grey-headed mail
aver there. J u s t let him sharpen his memory, and
recall the story of the past a little. When he was a
little boy his mother had hopes of him, and when he
mas but a lad he was looked upon by all who kiiew him
as being a Timothy; and now he is an old Demas with
his silver hairs, and perhaps with the silver coins which
he got by forsaking God and loving this present morld,
for the root of the matter was not in him. Venerable
inan, in thy hoary age recall that vow of thy ruddy
youth, that vow registered in heaven, that vow which
thou hast so deliberately broken. There are men here,
too, in the high tide of business, who, mhen they were
more tender of heart and less hardened by the deceitfulness of riches or the chills of misfortune, resolved
and re-resolved t o change their course, yet are they still
the same. If yon would put down your resolves in your
pocket-books, and keep the old ones, so that you could
look back with bitter stings of repentance you might
then say, '' This vow was made in the strength of t h e
flesh, and therefore it has been broken, but its sin rests
upon my soul." These famished lepers went instantly.
There i s no being saved except it be done at once.
We must go to Christ, not with hesitant misgiving or
protracted resolving, but with instantaneous submission.
As justification by faith is an instantaneous gift, so the
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faith that saves is doubtless an instantaneous act. Believe in Christ ; trust Christ, and oh ! do it now. T h a t
clone, thou art saved. The lepers went instantly, and
they found satisfaction instantly. God graut that you
may go instantly too. I n one vord, a positive plea for
present pardon will procure yon perfect peace.
Oh how welZ they wew all of them svwasded foi* whnt
they did. Not one of them perished. They were all
sat-ed; not one came back empty-handed; they were
all enriched. Nor shall one of yon-my life for yours
-not one of you seeking mercy through Christ shall
be refused it. You shall all be blessed, all adopted,
all saved, who are by the Spirit of God led to put your
trust in Christ a t this welcome moment.
III. These lepers no sooner found what was good
for themselves than they straightway went off to tell
it to others. And if you have found Christ, after y o u
are sure yon have received him, and have rejoiced i n
him for a little season, and fed upon him, and enriched yourselves by hiin as your hidden treasure, it
behoves you to go and tell to others of his grace, and
your joy. This gospel is not t o be stifled. “ Oh ! but
I cannot preach,” say you. Try, brother! “ B u t I
h a w not the gift of utterance,” you say again, ‘‘ I have
tried.” Write a letter, brother! speak a word f o r
Christ anyhow.

‘‘Tell it, unto sinners tell,

That you are saved from death and hell.”

Why, I cannot make out bow some people keep the
secret. I cannot easily keep any secret to myself, especially if it be a benefit for anybody to know it, and I
7
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am sure I cannot keep this one. X o sooner does that
secret get into the soul of a man than it wants t o burn
its way out. You recollect John Bunyan says he
wanted t o tell the very crows on the ploughed land
about it. And I think it will be the same with you.
E you have got the secret in your heart, you will want
to tell it t o your fellow-workmen. Perhaps you are
employed behind the counter, then surely you mill want
t o be telling it in the evening, after the shop is shut, t o
some that are in the common room with you. If you
are a husband, you mill never be content till you have
told it t o your wife and family; and if you are a
mother, I am sure you will be eager t o make it known
t o your children. It is a great and holy fire, that will
b u m and not smoulder. There was a spark once that
got into the stubble, and the Angel of Discretion was
there, and he said, “Spark, lie still, lie still, lie still; if
you begin t o consume, the next, and then the next,
will get alight, and perhaps the whole threshing-floor
will be in a blaze, and then the homestead, and then
the dlage.” BLT~
preach as he might, the fire would
burn, and the Angel of Discretion hac1well-nigh burned
his wings before he had t u n e d to flee. And so there
be some in om- chuches who are very angels of prudence.
‘‘Young nien,” say they, ‘< don’t speak too soon; clon’f;
attempt to do it till you are duly qualified.” My dear
sirs, if God has communicated t o any man the secret of
salvation by grace he cannot help telling it; and if t h e
Lord has touched a man’s tongue with a live coal, he
will burn as well as the coal. If the new life has been
given to him, it must find its way out, and be the means
of oonyeying that life to others. What a mass of men
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there are constantly attending this tabernacle ! 1
suppose two-thirds of this general congregation coiisist
of men. What a noble staff of men we have, then,
mho, if converted themselves, might be apostles of
Christ to the church and t o the world I Sirs, do you
kiiow Christ, and have you held your tongues? Take
care that before the great tribunal you are not charged
with the ruin of your fellow men ! You young men of
ability, trained in our graininar-schools, and educated
in our colleges, it is too often a lamentable fact that if
you join the church you feel as if you had only t o give
it your name, but not your abilities. If a man joins a
rifle corps, lie attends drill, and throws himself into it,
mid endeavours t o promote the interests of the corps ;
but if he joins a church, it is as much as you can do t o
get him t o drill oiice a-year, and he seems to have
nothing to do except t o ‘cstaiid at ease.” Oh, sirs,
when you join the church I hope you give us yourselves.
If you do not, I pray you withliold your names. Up!
up ! in the name of God, up and a t the evils of the
times! Up, and tell t o starving London what the
lepers told t o starving Samaria-that there is bread to
be had. Do yousay, “ Iam a sinner myself ”? Your
leprous lips will not spoil the message if you have but
tasted and hancllecl this truth. Do you say, “ I am
unmorthy”? A h ! but he who took away y o ~ ntinworthiness tooli: away the disability which that unworthiness involved. You are not worthy to be called God‘s
son by nature, but by grace y o ~ imay be worthy t o be
his ambassador. My poor friend over there, you often
weep because you caiinot do more for Christ. Take
courage; do all you can. If you cannot speak t o
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thousands, be content t o speak to one ; a d if YO“ cannot bring hUdre.eds to Christ, be satisfied if now and
then you can lead a mourner to him. My dear hearers
(and especially you, the menibers of this ChLIrch), if YOU
haye obtained mercy, I beseech yon in the bowels of
Christ, by the compassionate heart of yonr dyiiig Redeemer, by that hope which 70“ have that he will
shortly come, be ye instant in season and out of season ;
peach the truth and teach it, knowing that y o u labour
shall not be in vain in the Lord. Oh, that at the clay
of Christ many sheaves may be brought into the eternal
garner through your being stirred U P to labour by the
ministry in this house of prayer.
To thee, unpardoned soul, I have spoken a t length,
and God knows how tidy from my heart. This last
nord in thine ear ere than passest those curtains t o go
d o m yonder steps-it may be that there is a solemn
spot in this house of prayer to-night. I am told that
just under the dome of St. Pa~iYsCatheclral there is.‘
the mark of a worlimaii’s hnmmer, and it is said that
Sears ago one mho was engaged in the roof fell clown
a i d there met his death. It is the place where a soul
departed, -where a man died. I clo not know where it
is, but it may be that there is a solemn spot here tonight where a soul will be lost for ever. May be the
moment has come when the wax upon that soul’s deathxarrant shall grow cold, when it shall say in its heart,
“Iwill have none of these things,” and when God shall
say, “Thou shalt have none of them; I will let thee
aIone ; thy conscience shall never be troubled again ;
thou shalt go through life in peace, thou shalt go to thy
death mith carelessnessj only i n hell shalt thou ever
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open thine eyes.” God grant that it be not so, bnt I
feel ns if it would be so with some of you, unless sovereign and irresistible grace should decide otherwise, and
then, to-night, there will be a spot in this house of
prayer where a soul will be born t o God. What man
is he that just now gives his heart to Christ? Are
there none of you? Must I go back to my Master
with no joyful tidings ? Is there no heart here that
says :-

‘(I’ll go to Jesus, though my sins
Have Iike a mountain rose ;
I lmom his courts, I’ll enter in
Whatever may oppose ?”

A r e there none? Great God, looking down from
hea~-eii! Are all hearts hard? Are there none that will
come? Perhaps it is so, for we are feeble. Ob, Spirit
of God, come down now ; now, in this solemn moment,
now, break the heart with thy hammer ; now cut and
wound by thy sword ; now heal and bind up with thy
holy ointments, now, at this solemn moment. I say no
more, but may it be so, and with him I leave it.
Amen.

“Is it nothing to you, all ye that pass by ? behold, and see if thero
be any 8orrow like u n t o zuy sorrow, which is done unto me, wherewith the Lord hath aEcted me in the day of his fierce anger,’’Lamentations i. 18.

HIS was the lamentation of Jeremiah. As

he saw the desolation of the beloved city, as
he marked the cruelties iiiflicted by the
invaders upon Jewish youth, and children,
and maidens, and as he foresaw the long
years of bitterness reserved for the captives
in Babylon, he felt as if he were a peer in
the realm of misery-indeed peerless. We stands foremost, a very emperor of grief, a king of sighs and tears.
‘6 Behold and see,” saith he, “ if there were ever sorrow
like unto my sorrow, which is done unto me.”
But may there not have been <griefsas great as those
of Jeremiah? Is the language that flows from his
lips strictly accurate? Like most of the periods which
flov from abundant grief, is there not some exaggeration here? If we take the words out of the mouth of
Jeremiah, and pnt them into the mouth of Jesus; if
v e suppose them t o be spoken by him as, hanging on
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the cross, he did bear the wrath of God f o r us, then is
there no hyperbole, no exaggeration. T h e words may
be read as they stand, and stand as we read them, and
their fullest weight shall not outweigh t h e truth.
This evening two things challenge our attention-an
earnest expostulation-c' I s it nothing t o you, all ye that
pass by ?"-and a solemn question--" Behold, and see,
was there ever sorrow like unto my sorrow, which is
done unto me.))
I. First, AN EARNEST EXPOSTULATION.
The Son of God has become incarnate. He became
man out of love to men; but men loved him not, and
though in him was every perfection, they hunted and
hounded him t o death. The story is told four tiines
over by inspired authority in this Book, b u t the mass of
mankind feel no conccr~iit. I come here to-night, and
I say t o many of you-Does not the story of Jesus at
all interest you? You heard it read just now, did it
fall flat and stale upon your ears? Did yon say to
yourselves, ((Itis dry work t o listen t o that ; there is
nothing there t o strike the attention; if I had taken
up a newspaper and had read of some recent murder my
wits wonld have been all awakened, but in the hearing
of this death of Christ I feel not at all stirred." Well,
then, I ask you, Why is this? Why is it so? I f
there is anything in all the world that ought t o interest
a man, it is the death of Christ. Yet do I find men,
learned men, spending year after year in sorting out
butterflies, beetles, and gnats, or in making out the
various orders of shells, or in digging into the earth
and seeking t o discover what strange creatures once
floundered through the boundless mire, or swam in the
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vast seas. I find men occupied with things of no sort of
practical moinent, and vhich to me do not seem so monderfully enchanting, get the story of God himself, who
deigned t o become a man, and as a iiian suffered, and
bled, aiid died, is thought t o be too small a trifle for
intelligent minds to dwell upon it. 0 reason! where
art thou gone? 0 judgment ! vhither art thou fled 1
Men spend their streiigth o n trifles, but on God incarnate they turn their backs.
It is strange that even the sufmings of Christ should
not attract the attention of men, for generally, if we
hear any sad story of the misfortunes of our fellowcreatuses, we are interested. The newspaper is accounted more than usually interesting which contains
fudl particulars of shipwrecks, the blowing down of
houses, mmders, shootings, killings, and I do not know
what. Everybody has felt that he could read smcli a
paper as that because it coiicerned his fellow menwhat they had lost and what they had suffered. Every
one stops to hear the tale of the ancient mariner ; even
the wedcling-guest is held while he with the earnest
eye tells how he suffered on the wide, deep, stagnant
sea. And yet this story of a man who came to our
earth with no motive but love, and lived here t o do
nothing but good, and yet was so despised and rejected
as t o be nailed to a cross, and there made t o die in the
midst of jeers, and sneers, and pains, and agonies uiilinown, this does not interest men! I marvel, and yet
I marvel not, at the strange indifference of this age to
the wonders of Calvary. How is it earth does not
stretch out her hands and say, (‘Come and tell us of
the God that loved us, and came down to om low
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estate, and suffered for us men and for OUT salvatiotion”?
How is it that the crowds of this great city do not come
and besiege our houses and say--“Tell us yet agaili
this strange, mysterious story of the sufferings of the
perfect Son of God”? It ought to interest us, if
nothing more. I s it nothing to you, however? I s it
nothing to you, all ye that pass by?
And should it not be more than interesting? Should it
it not excite our admiration? You cannot read of a man
sacrificing himself for the good of his fellow creatures
without feeling a t once that you wish you had 1-~ 1 l O w n
that fine fellow, and you feel iiistinctit-ely that you
would do anything in the world to serve him if he still
lives, or to help relatip-es left behind if he has died in a
brave attempt. Who does not esteem, though you
never knew him, the good man at Bethnal Green, who
perished some time ago in the explosion a t the firework
inanufactory? €Ie rushed iii to seek to rescue others,
and was found a t last a handful of ashes ; bewailed by
a weeping wife! One felt at once, “ There is a man
there who had a soul beating beneath his ribs !” But
is no admiration to be given t o the Son of God, wlioleft
a throne of glory without bound, and came here below
t o poverty, to shame, to a life of contempt and toil, and
then gave himself up voluntarily to a death which
never could haye been inflicted upon him if he had not
given himself up to die? Jesus Christ had no motive
i n suffering but the good of men. Nothing selfish ever
crossed his soul. Oh, men and brethren, it was pity
that ruled his heart, pity and only pity ; and while we
set up our statues in reverence of men who have loved
their fellow men, aud speak of such and such a man as
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a great philanthropist," is it nothing t o you that Jesus
should die for men? shall this greatest of all philanthropists, this first and chiefest of lovers of the race of
men? be altogether forgotten? I would admire him if
he had not saved me. If I had no share in his blood
I think I should love him. The life of Christ enchants
me; the death of Christ binds me to his cross. Even
were I never washed in his blood, and were myself cast
away into hell, if that were possible, I still feel I must
admire him for his love to others. Yea, and I must
adore him, too, for his Godlike character, his superhuman
love in suffering for the sons of men. But why, why is
it that such a Christ, so lovely and so admirable, is forgotten by the most of mankind, and it is nothing t o
them ?
Now, my dear hearers, there are some of you t o whom
I might put this question very closely. You have
heard about Jesus very often. This pulpit is always
ringing with his name. Aiicl you have admired what
Jesus did; I know you have, and if any spoke ill of
him, you woulcl be very grieved, and you would b e
among the first t o clefelid his name ; and yet-and yet
-is that all? Are you alvays going to be interested,
and to admire) and are you iiever going further? Is
it, after all, t o come t o this, that it is nothing to you
that Jesus should die? I-Iave you no interest in that
death, no part, no lot in the salvation which that death
brings to the sons of men? I am afraid with some of
you it will be so all your days. How many years lime
I preached t o some of yon? And if those past years
have not brought you to Christ, is there any reason
t o believe that more years to come will do it ? Nay, I
"
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fear that with some of you the harvest is past, and the
summer is ended, and yon are n o t saved. There mas a.
time when this voice did seem to cut into your soul, an&
the truth that was uttered awakened your conscience,
but it is all nothing t o you now. You could go t o
sleep under the sound of it, and your soul does sleep
under the sense of it. What, will you abandon hope ?
Have you resolved to be lost, with the light of life
beaming before you? Have you determined that you
will never look t o him who is lifted up to save you from
the serpent’s bite? Shall Christ, the water of life,
never be tasted by your lips? Do you elect to perish
of thirst? Shall this bread of life be never eaten?
Do you choose rather to starve than to come t o him?
No, you tell me yolr hope it will be otherwise one of
these days. Ah ! but I have no hope of you for any
day but to-day, and I wish you too knew that procrastination is of all things fatal. I mould sooner that
you resolved to be damned than that you only said,
(6 To-morrow, to-morrow,” for if to-day you resolved
upon your ruin, you might be startled at the resolution, and you might be led to see your folly and
awakened to amend your steps, but if you aIways say
‘(TO-rnOrrow, to-morrow,” it will be the will-o’-the-wisp
that will tempt you into the fatal morass, where souls
have been lost by tens of thousands, as yours will be.
Oh! wherefore should I halre to be always coming
on the same errand into this pulpit to say over and
over aiid o’ver again t o you that Jesus died, and that if
you trust him you shall live? Why should it need to
be repeated thus ? Great God of patience, such a story
as this ought to be accepted of the heart a t once. If
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thou bearest with men mho reject it, we may well beaT
with them too ; but oh ! we pray thee let them iiot go
too far with thy longsuffering, 1101’ venture too much
up011 thy patience, lest thou lift thy hand and swear in
thy >=,-rat11
that they shall iiot enter into thy rest, because they Had the gospel, but they counted n o t themselves t o be worthy of it.
One thing I would say to you, t o all of you t o svlom
it seems as yet to be nothing that Jesus should die,
I can assure you that personally t o me it is something
that he should die. It is more than something ; it is
everything, a i d I \=,-ill tell QOLL why. It is much t o ine
that Jesus died, for I knew I slew him. I sang those
verses just now, aid I sang them with some bitterness
of soul. I was forced t o feel: ‘
li

’TisI have thus ungrateful been.”

If it were not that I had sinned, as w e of the race,
there had been no need for Christ to die, but as it was
sin that pierced and nailed him, I had a share in his
death. B u t then I know another thing, that by that
death I am delivered from the very guilt that put him
to death. I have looked t o him, and I am forgiven.
Fleming tells 11s in a book of his that a great culprit
had been condemned to be hanged a t Ayr. He had
been a very great offender, but, while he lay in prison,
God granted him repentance, and he was heard t o say
continually as they took him to the scaffold, ‘( Oh ! but
he’s a great forgiver ! Oh I but he’s a great forgiver I”
and I have often felt as if I could stand and cry, yea,
even dance and say it, ‘‘ Oh, but he’s a great forgiver !
O h ! but he’s a great forgiver !” My innumerable sins
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confessed to him, were blotted out each one, and peace
and joy bestowed where all was fear and trenibliiig before. Now, there are hundreds in this house that C O L I ~ C ~
say the same. If 1 were t o ask it, and this were the
proper time, there are thousands here who coulcl rise
and say, ‘(I too can say that it is much to me that Jesus
died, for though I slew him, yet by his death I live, and
by the blood which I drew from his veins, I have been
washed and made white.” Well, if it is so much to
US, we do sincerely wish, oh, unconverted ones ! that
Christ were as much t o yon, for we do think h e on&t
t o b e ; we do desire that he should be; we pray th2t
he may be, and we tremble, even to horroi; lest after
all he should not be; for if Christ be nothing t o yon,
it will be a hard dying for YOU, a’ wretched exit, the
bed shall be of iron, and the pillow shall be cold as ice ;
and it will be hard passing into a disembodied state ; i t
will be heart-rencling to come before God; it will be grim
mid doleful for yon at the again-rising, in the clay of the
resurrection, when the trumpet sounds, and the sepulchres are burst open, and your body linked to your soul
again, shall stand before the flaming throne of Christ.
It will be appalling for you,more terrible than tongue can
tell, throughout eternity ! An eternity without Christ !
an eternity without Christ ! <‘Nothing t o you,nothing
t o you,” you say now, but how will it be d i e n conscience
shall reinind you in eternity, “You heard of Christ, but
you said he was nothing t o you; you listeiied t o earnest
admonitions, but you said they were nothing to you.)’
How will this stir the fire ? How will this fan the flame?
How will this prick y o ~ conscience
r
ancl vex your spirit,
that Jesiis died, and inestimable mercies dropped froin the
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cross, pardons sealed vith blood were distributed freely
upon Calvary, and broken hearts were healed, and sins
were forgiven, and the dead were raised, and the lost
mere saved ; but it mas all nothing t o you, nothing t o
you. Oh! before death comes-and he is 011 his way
t o some here present, 01% his way t o meet them soonbefore death comes on the pale horse with hell following
at his heels, I beseech you, as you love your souls, look
t o the Crucified, and be not satisfied till -you can say,
‘:He is everything t o m e ; I slew him, but he saved
Die ; I looked to him, and I live.”
May God bless this admonition, and my heart shall
be glad indeed if he vi11 but do it. Oh, how little can
I do for you, unconverted ones, how little can I do for
you! When I sometimes get a shake of the hands from
some of you, and you say, “Well, I have been hearing
you for years, sir, but I am not converted,” I look hopefully upon you, but I cannot help when I get away,
reproaching myself in part and saying, ‘(Have I
preached t o these people 3s I ought to do ?” Yon cause
ine t o wake LIP at night to weep for you, and t o ask inyself again and again, “ W h a t more can I say? How
shall I put it? With what force and power can I deliver it, if perhaps I may reach their hearts?” Oh, I
trust you may yet be brought, and God shall be praised
and glorified world without end!
11. Now let us cliange to a second point-A SOLEMN
QUESTION.

The Lord Jesus Christ may be represented here as
biclding men see if there be any sorrow like unto his
sorrow, which is done unto him. Truly the s u f e h g s of
Jesus w e y e altogether unique ; they stand alone. History
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or poetry can find n o parallel, There were never any
sufferings which could match his, and never was such
a n illustrious sufferer put to such boundless shame. He
was the eye of heaven, the very sun and star of the bright
world. It was the seraph’s bliss t o d o him homage. Eing
of liiiigs and Lord of lords was he, and the government
was upon his shoulders, and his name was called Wonderful, the Counsellor, the Mighty God, the Everlasting
Father, the Pr\nceof Peace. All the liallelujahs of eternity
rolled up at his august feet. But he was despised and
rejected of men, a man of sorrows and acquainted with
grief, and we hid as it were our faces from him; lie
was despised and ‘vile esteemed him not. They spat into
his face; they plucked off his hair; they blindfolded
him ; they smote hiin with their fists ; they gave hiin a
felon’s death, and then stood by and mocked his
prayers, and made jests about his groans and pangs.
Never was one so high brought so lorn. “Behold, aiid
see if ever there were sorrow like unto my sorrow, which
is cloiie unto 111e.)’ Never one so iiinoceiit, never one so
falsely accused. He had clone no evil; he was no rival
of Czesar. E e said his kingdom was not of this world.
Instead of doing evil he had done boundless good. His
meat aiid drink were to do God‘s will. His delight
was t o help the pool; t o feed the hungry, t o heal the
sick. He was all gentleness, all goodness, and generous
beyond degree. From Both his hands he scattered
bounties lavishly amongst the graceless sons of men,
and yet they said he was guilty of sedition and blasphemy. He seditious! He a blasphemer! Lying
could go no further; suborned .witnesses could not be
made to agree. The lie was too niassive even for those
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to compass mho vere wilIiiig to have compassed it.
Oh ! was ever grief like his t exonerated yet condemned I
adjudged to be without fault, yet delivered up to his
&rest foes ! treated as a felon, put t o death as a traitor ;
immolated on a gibbet which bore triple testimony to
his innocence by its inscription. T h e tragic drama
~ieverreached a plot so deep. The majestic odes of
prophecy never told a fact more clearly. He suffered
the just for the unjust, for he did no sin, neither was
deceit founcl in his lips !
In our Sa>iour’s death there were aggravations of an
extraordinary kind. Before he actually came t o die,
that dreadful night in Gethsemane had broken his
already emaciated frame. There he sweat, as it were,
great chops of blood falling t o the grouncl. In two o r
three cases other persons have sweat drops of blood,
but they have ini-ariably died. Our Saviour did this,
and yet lived. Oh, how was the bitterness of his soul
expressed in that awful overflow which fell upon t h e
soil of that garden ! Then remember, he was led, d e
serted by his friends, without any comfort from his
God, t o be tried by Herod, by Pilate, by Caiaphas ; to
be scourged, beaten, probably several times, with rods
and scourges. God forsook him. c L My God, my God,
why hast thou forsaken me’)-was his cry iii the very
depth of his agony. With none to pity5no one to administer comfort, forsaken utterly, our Saviour died, with
accessories of sorrow that were to be founcl in no other
decease than that which was accomplished at Jerusalem.
Still, the singularity of his death lies in another
respect. There was never sorrow like unto the sorrow
which was done unto Christ, because all his sorrow was
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borne fog. others. Whatever you and I may suffer we
deserve it, and directly or indirectly, we may trace it to
the fact that we are sinners. But he was spotless, innocent, and pure. I n him was no sin, and neither suff ering
nor deatli could lawfully have been exacted of him liad
he not been made the substitute for his people. Behold,
and see if there was ever sorrow like unto his sorrow.
He bears the sin of many; he is numbered with the
transgressors. IIe stitnds vicariously to endnre torinentiiig griefs which never could have fallen t o his lot
liad it not been that he mas a surety, a i d stood iii his
people’s stead.
Now, I want your close attention for one iniiiute.
Question-What was it that Christ, as substitute, had
t o eiidure ? Answer-Although it may not haw been
precisely what we ought to have endured, it must have
been something equivalent thereto. And what ought any
one siiiiier to have suffered ? Interminable misery in
hell. What, then, must have been the pangs which iii
Christ’s case were accegtcd as an equivalent for the
conlitless agonies of one siiiiier ? Howbeit Christ
died, iiot for one sinner, but for tens of thousands, for
multitudes w h m no man can number. Think, then,
my brethren, what must have been the crushing blows
which Jehovah laic1 011 him when those strokes were
inflicted t o satisfy divine justice for the sills, the crimes,
the transgressions of ten thousand times ten thousand
of those for whom he suffered. Of course, it mere not
possible for hiin to have enclnrccl such penance, even
for one soul of man, if he had not been God. His Godhead gave him an infinite capacity, and infused a boundless degree of compensation into all the pangs he bore.

8
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You have no more idea of what Christ suffered in his
soul than you have, when you take up in a shell a drop
of sea-water, pover to guess from that t h e area of the
oiltire boundless, bottomless ocean. W h a t Christ suffered is utterly inconceivable. W e are not at liberty to
tliinli of him as dying as another dies. His mas a vast
soul, so great a soul that it seemed to h a w ziIl s o d s
within it, and it had the capacity for suffering what all
souls might bear, and the lvhole of the vast nature which
God had given, that wondrous nature tvliich he himself
also essentially possessed, was put forth to make an
atonement for human sin. ‘‘ Behold, and see if there be
any soi-row like unto my sorrow, which is done unto me.”
It is time to pause a Wle. Instead of talking any
more, let us sit down in meditation a t the foot of the
cross, a i d look up. ’Tis the Eing ; ’tis the Eing, but
he is crowned with thorns. It is the Prince of glory,
but he is stripped naked to his shame. It is the Ancient
of eteriial clays, but he bows his head t o die. He is
God allsufficient, yet lie cries, ‘‘I thirst.” He is the
angels’ darling, but he is despised and rejected of men.
He filleth the courts above with honour; his presence
gilds heaven with light, yet there upon the cross he is
covered with shame aiid shrouded in darkness. Hushed
are the songs, the anthems, and choruses of celestial
choirs ; and all the music that greets his ears is that of
his own sighs, and cries, and groans. Was ever grief
lire thine ? Needless question ; needless question ; all
but shameful question; for were all griefs that ever
were felt condensed into one, t h y were no more worthy
t o be compared therewith than the glow-worm’s tiny
lamp with the ever-blazing sun.
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W h a t then, beloved, what then? If Christ be thus
alone in suffering, what then? Why, let kina staizB
alone in our love. High, high, set up Christ high in
your heart. Now, brethren and sisters, you ham manly
objects of your affection, but oh, lift up my Lord, your
soul’s Briclegroom, your spirit’s well-beloved ! Come
now, if you have thought well of him, think better of
him. If you have loved him, oh, love him more. Now,
ask t o have your heart inflamed, as with coalls of juniper
which have a vehement heat, and let that heart be all
his own. O h ! let there be no such love as your love
t o Christ. Let it pass the love of women. Let it go
beyolid a mother’s love, a brotlier’s affection, a father’s
tenderness. Love him ; you canuot inatch his love to
yon; seek at least t o let your little stream run side by
sick of the mighty river.
If Christ be thus alone in suffering, bretliren, let us
seek to malie him, if me can, alone in o u r service. It is
not much we do for Christ compared with vhat we
should. Some have learned to give their time, their
labom, and their substance in larger measure than most
people care t o do. But yet what is ow giving, be it
ne’er so costly, for such an one as he is? We only give
what we can spare; how fern of us eyer pinch ourselws f o r him. He smarted for us, and gave up even
his very garments for us, but we do iiot come t o that.
I n tlie olden times they did, and saints, and martyrs,
and Christian missionaries made sacrifice of all, aiid
counted it n o sacrifice, out of love t o him. I wish we
had more Marys who would Break the alabaster LOXof
precious ointment upon his dear liead. Oh! for a little
estravagance of love, a little fanaticism of affection
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for him, for he desewes ten thousand times more than
the most enthusiastic deT-otees ever c h a m of rendering.
If he be thus, brethren, so far beyond all others in
his SOL-SO\T, let him also Be first and foremost i n o z i ~
praise. If ye liave poetic minds, weas-e n o garlands
escept for his dear brow. If ye be men of eloquence,
speak no glowing periods except t o his honour. If ye
be men of wit and scholarship, oh seek to lay your
classic attainments at the foot of his cross! Come
hither with all your talents, and rield them t o him
who bought yo~in-ith his blood. Come hither, ye with
much a:icl >-e with little ; come ye with hearts so warm
whom he lo\-ecl so well ; give some liyely expression to
your gratitude.

‘‘ Dear suffering Lamb ! thy bleeding wounds,
With cords of love divine,
Have drawn our willing hearts t o thee,
And l i k e d our life with thine.

Our longing eyes would fain behold
Thy bright and blessed broFv,
Once wrung with bitterest anguish, wear
Its m o m of glory now.”

But, oh! are there any of yon here who still thinli
nothing of Christ, who pass by unheeding, t o whom his
sorrows are of no account ? Ye will think differently
another day : for every eye shall see him; they also
that pierced him, and all nations shall wail because of
ICm.” Did ye but know the meaning of this--‘( Surely
he hath borne o w griefs and carried o u r sorrows,’) your
interest Tvould be aronsed, yon would turn straightway,
and look at him,and look to -him, as a f r i e d , as your

friend, as t h o best friend a siiiiier can see or know.
Oh that his sorrows might awaken your sympathies I
ii

Come, blcsed Lord, thy grace impart,
To warm each cold, each. stolid heart,
Till rill its powers and passions move
In mrltiiig grief and ardent love.”

6‘

Ho, every one that thirsteth, come ye t o the waters.”-Isa. lo. 1.

HERE is a thirst which is peculiar t o the

believer. H e can say with David--(‘As
the hart paiiteth after the materbrooks, so
panteth my soul after thee, 0 God.” Delightful thirst! Would God we hac1 more
of it! May we be longing arid panting after our God in that sense until we
shall be filled with his Spirit, and shall dwell in his
presence to go no more out for ever. But I wish now
to speak of another kind of thirst t o another class of
thirsting ones, mho thirst they scarcely know for what.
They have a sense of unrest, of longing, of yearning,
yet they have a very indistinct idea of mhat it is their
souls are pining for. It may be they will find out
presently what it is their thirst requires. Better still,
if mayliap, by God‘s blessing, that thirst shall be
quenched by their drinking that living water of wliich
they are bidden freely to take.
I shall not detain you with a long preface, nor,
indeed, with a long discourse. I will try to make each
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portion of my address bricf, pactical, and pointecl. Rilay
the Holy Ghost make it effectual.
Learn from my text that God hus made plenteous
soul-pi*ovision; and that to every tl~irstysoul this p o z ) i sion i s pevfectly free and gmtuitous.
I. In the first place G O D HAS 3IADE AN ABUXDAST
SOUL-PROVISION.

W e read here of “mater.” Water has been pronounced the einiplest, purest, fittest clrink for a11 persons of all ages and temperaments. Nom, there is a
thirst in man’s body which makes him reqnire drink.
H e drinks, and that thirst is removed. There is a
similar thirst in man’s spiritual nature. H e =ants
something, and he feels uneasy until he gets it. The
grace of God, which is proclaimed to LIS in Christ Jesus,
is that which meets the longing of man. That is the
spiritual water for man’s spiritual thirst. I n the test
the word is put in the plural, “ Come ye to the waters,”
I suppose to shorn the abundance thereof, as though
there were many rivers of it, so that none might fear
that they shoulcl require more than was provided.

(‘Great God, the treasures of thy love
Are everlasting mines ;
Deep as our greatest miseries are,
And boundless as our sins.’’

The mercy of God is not a little brook which can be
almast drained up by a passing ox, but it is a vast river
-it is many rivers, rivers to swim in. Ho, every one
that thirsteth! stand not back because ye think there
is not enough, but come ye t o the waters.
Or the word may be in the plural to signify yariety.
The soul wants many things. Viewing eternity, and
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God, and jud,ment, from different points of vie.lr, it
needs manifold and multitudinous mercies. They arc
all provided, and the n-ord Cc waters " indicates that many
fresh springs of consolation are ready for those who
thirst f o r all spiritual blessiiigs as soon as the eye sees
or the ear hears tell of them. You need n o t fear if
you R-ant the pardon of sin, or the renewal of your
nature, or guidance in perplexity o r comfort in distress,
you need not feay but what you shall find it. " Come
ye t o the maters." There is an infiiiite variety in the
grace of God. H e is called "the God of all grace."
All the grace that a11 the sinners that ever come to
him can want, they shall find stored up in the gospel
provisions of the covenant of grace. " Ho, every one
that thirsteth, come ye to the waters," for God has
provided for soul-needs in plentiful abundance and
endless variety.
Now, are you thirsting? It surely is not the mere
play of imagination, but the sober apprehension of
a fact, that convinces me there are persons here mho
are thirsting in a spiritual sense. Methinks one of
them says, I thirst, 1 tliiwt t o 7~avenay sins fovgiven,
and to 6e reconciled to God; I know that I have
done wrong; for me t o plead that I have been innocent mould be to add a lie to all my other iniquities;
I am sensible i n my inmost heart that I have, both
by omission and commission, transgressed the divine
law ; I deserve punishment, but I would that by some
means I might be put into the divine favour; I cannot
bear to think that God should be angry with me every
day; once I laughed a t this, but now I feel its meaning, and it is like an arrow sticking in my loins. Oh,
((
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t h a t I could h a ~ iny
e Maker to be my friend! I taunot figlit out the battle with him ; he could crush me
in a moment; I would, therefore, cast don-n tile
weapons of my rebellion, and be reconciled t o him.”
Come, then, thou thirsty one, come a i d have what thou
wantest ! Come and put thy trust in Jesus, and thy
sin is forgiven, and thou art reconciled; for, far off as
thou art, thou shalt be brought nigh by the blood of
Christ. Dost thou know how? It is thus-God must
punish sin: thy sin has incurred his penalty; but he
exacted thy debt of thy surety. H e punished Jesus for
t h y sins which thou hast committed if so be thou believest in Jesus as thy substitute. He endued, that
thou mightest never endure, the vhole of the divine
wrath; God now, therefore, can, vithout marring his
justice, reconcile t o himself the offending sinner, be
agreed with him, receive him into friendship, ay, receive him into sonship, and adopt him as his child.
T h a t troubled conscience of yours will soon have peace
if you will but trust in the bleediug sacrifice of the
L a m b of God for sinners slain. P u t your hands upon
his clear head, once crowned with thorns for thee, and
thou shalt prove that God is thy friend, and know that
t h y sill is forgiven. Ho, every one that thirsteth for
pardon and for reconciliation, come ye to the waters,
and have there your desire.
I think I hear another say, “I desire that selfsame
blessing, but I want something more ; 1 want to conquer tJLe sin that dwelletk b m e ; 1 want to be pure
and holy; I cannot bear t o be in the future what I
have been in the past ; I feel the chains of habit
t h a t bind me; I want to snap them off. 1 would no
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lollger be an esample of vice; I want to be a pattern
of everything that is lovely and of good repute ; but I
have struggled against sin, and it gets the mastei’y over
me ; I do for a time escape, but still I bear my fetters
npon me, and am dragged back t o my prison. I cannot
be what I would; oh, that I could escape from the
power of sin!” Ah, thou thirsty one, it is a blessed
thing to desire as thou desirest; and let me tell thee
that God will give thee the desire of thine heart, for
Jesus died that he might delivey his people from the
power of Satan. He came on purpose that lie might
destroy tlie power of sin in his people, and make them
so free that they should not serve sin, but become a
people zealous for good works. If thou wilt come to
Jesus, and simply believe in him, that is, rely upon him,
trust him, his grace will come and refine thee, implantina a new nature, taking away tlie heart of stone, and
.
g .vam
g a lieart of flesh, and thou shalt yet put thy
foot upoii the neck of all thy corruptions ; thou shalt
cast them out by little and by little, and thou shalt be
made meet t o be a partaker of the inheritance of the
saints in light. Ho, every one that thirsteth for purity
and virtue, and for victory over indwelling sin, let hiin
come t o the waters that flowed with the blood from
Jesus’ side, and let him taste, and his thirst shall be
appeased for ever.
I n some persons this soul-thirst takes the shape of a12
anziozis desiw foT perseverance and secairity. ( 6 I woulcl
like,” says one, ‘ 6 oh, how I would like to know myself
saved, mid so saved that I never can be lost! Wodd
that I could get on tlie rock and feel the steadfastness
of niy refuge, that I might be able to sing-
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‘My name from the palms of his hands
Eternity cannot erase;
Impressed on his heart it remains
In marks o f indelible grace.‘ ”

I recollect horn I longed and panted after this, for no

salvation ever seemed to me to be v7orth the hnvi;ing
that would not last me to the end; no sign of grace
within seemed worth the haring, but a sign that coulcl
never be cut off. The dread “ peradventure ” hannted.
me lest the enterprise should be after all a failure, aiid
the prospect of final deliverance should be clefeated by
some superior poiver of evil. I waiited the inch-elliiig
of eternal life, of that life incorruptible vliich liveth and
abideth for ever. NOW,such a life as this it is that 7T-e
read of in the Bible. “ He that drinketh of the n-zkr
that I shall give him, it shall be in him a well of mater
springing up unto everlasting life.” You who want
security, who wish to know that you are saved, and t o
rejoice in it, may well listen to these words: “Bo,
every one that thirsteth, come ye to the waters.” If
yon come t o Christ for this blessed satisfaction you
shall have it. Give yourselves up t o Christ and you
shall sing, in the words of OLU soli,g,-“I know that safe with him remains
Protected by his power,
What I’ve committed to his hands,
Till the decisive hour.”

Yes, be your thirst for l)arcloii, for reconciliation, for
sa;lictificatioii, for deliverance from sin, or f o r perseverance ancl safety, yon shall have any and all these in
the 7%-aterswhich God lias macle to flow.
‘ There are persons in the world, howewr, whose thirst
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takes another form. They have a thirst fop* knowledge.
They want to know, to knoK infallibly. Through how
many theories some people wade 1 There are ininds so
llaturally inclined for cavil and controversy, for reasoiiiiig and reconsidering, that the more they study the
inore sceptical they grow. Ever learning, they nevcr
come t o the knowledge of the truth. ‘(Oh!” they
seem to say, 6‘ if I could but get hold of something that.
was true, some fact, some certainty.” Well, sir, if
thou thirsteth for this, let thy soul be given up to 8
belief iii Christ, and thou shalt soon find certainty.
I believe that the religion of Jesus Christ is so certain
tt truth to that man who has believed it, that it is so
verified to his inner consciousness, and so interweaves
itself with his entire being, that no proposition of
Euclid could ever be more demonstrablc, or more absolutely conclusive. We have lrnown and believed tho
revelation that this Jesus of Nazareth is tho Son of
God. W e have tasted, and felt, and handled of the
good word of life. I know, and many here know, that
since we 1ia.c.e believed in Jesus -we have corm to lire
in an entirely new world. We have brolren through
the veil that parted us from a kingdom of which
me knew nothing, and we 1ia.c-ebeen brought into this
new kingdom, and live in it, and are as conscious of
new sensations, and iiew emotions, and new sorrows,
and new joys as we are conscious of the old scilsations
which w e possessed aforetime. It is true, sirs, certainly
true. Have not our martyrs stood at the staltc aid buriit
for this truth? That is a stern truth which a man will
dare to burn for. Twisted as their nerves and muscles
were upon the rack, and their very hearts searched after
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with hot claws of fire by their torinentors, get have
they learned t o sing in the midst of anguish, to tell of
present eiijoynient and t o triumph in the absolute truth
of the doctrine whereof they were the witnesses. If you
want t o get your foot upon a bit of rock, t o feel your
footing, and espress your conviction, “Now, this is
true whatever else is not,” you must believe in Jesus
Christ. Then you will be no inoi’e shifted about like
an uiignicled vessel, by every wind aiid every current,
but you will be sailing with the heayenly pilot on board,
directing yon t o the haven of everlasting pence.
B u t there are those whose thirst is that o j the ?ieurt.
It is not so m d i somcthing to believe, as soinething
to love which they want. Well, my clear fricnd, if you
would have something worthy of your affection, a person
whoin yon may love t o the fullest possible estent, and
never be cleceived, adore and never become an idolater,
let me say to you, coine ye to tlie waters a d &ink of
tlie love of Christ, for they that love him may love
him niore, they cannot love him too much. IIe never
disappoints any conficleiice that is rcposecl in him.
His clear, sweet love which he poureth into tlie
souls of those tliat love him is rz recompense for
any sorrows they may have eiiclnrecl for his sake, a
recoiiipeiisc that makes them forget their wrongs ancl
woes in the csceccling weight of glory which it entails.
Oh I did ye but kiiow my Master, ye would find out
that to know him is to love him. All tliings else in
this world mere insignificant in comparison with him.
As a caiidle is not to be compared t o the sun at
iiooiiciag., so the joys of this world are not worthy
to be iiicntioiied in thc same century as the joys of
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communion with Christ. Get this, and you shall have
overflowing joy! you shall be satisfied with inarrow
and fatness, and drink of the wines on the lees well
refined.
But tiiiie woulcl fail me if I were to t r y to inention
the different forms of soul-thirst. Whatever they may
be, God has provided a supply for thein all. Sinner,
you cannot want anything which God cannot givc
you; your soul cannot crave for anything but he can
bestow i t ; ~ O L I caniiot be SO soul-sick but he has a
niedicine that will heal you; YOU cannot bc so iiaked
but he can clotlie you, nor so black but he can wash
you, nor so clevilisli but he can sanctify you, nor so
near being clamiied but he can save YOU. Christ is
:JI in all. If you are just nom ready to die, if yon
have brought yourself down to the gates of the grave
by your sin, if you are suffering in body the rcsults of
yonr iniquities, if your owii conscience has proiiouiicecl
on QOLI the dread sentence of doom,--kiiow this, iny
Master's arni is strong, slid long as me11 as strong; he
is able to reach the worst, the vilest, and the inost
abaiiiloiieci ; ancl when he otice reaches them he will
iiever let go of thein till he lias taken them out of the
miry clay, and out of the horrible pit, and set their
feet upoii a rock, and established their goings. I wisli
I hac1 ail angel's tongue, or could souiicl n trumpet that
would be heard right rouiid this world. How loudly
then woulJ I proclaim the glad tidings tlint God lias in
store for needy ones cverything they want! No siniler
iieecls to clie of famine; for there is no famine in this
laid of grace : no traveller through this world needs t o
dic of thirst, for the well is deep, and it eternally
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spriiigs up ; n o sinner iieeds t o starve, for the oseii and
fatlings are killed, all things are ready, and the gospel
message is, ('Coizle ye and eat of my supper." God
grant that, lmowiiig how bouiitif ully all these thiiigs
me provided, we inay nolie of us keep back, turn a deaf
ear t o the general call, refuse the special invitation,
slight the grace, or sconi the gospel.
11. Observe, secondly, tlia t THE GOSPEL rnomsIoNs
ARE FREE TO ALL THIRSTY SOULS.

Do notice the words of the test-" Ho !" That is
like the cry of a sdesniaii at a fair. He calls out t o
passers by, I' Ho! look ! listeii ! turn hither I Here is
a bargain ; soiiiethiiig worth your attention !" So God
coiiclesceiids, as it were, to put it t o tliose mho are busy
with this world's cares, its business aiid its barter, its
buying a i d selling. Ho ! h o ! ho I here is soinethiiig
worth your iniiicling, ye that would be rich a t little
cost, ye that are in miit, ye that are in need, ye that
would find something that &ail esactly meet your case.
HoI-this
is the gospel note ; a short, significant
appeal, urging you to be wise enough to attend to your
own interests. Oh, the condescensioii of God! that
he &odd as it were becoine a beggar t o his own creature, and stoop froin the iiiagiiificeiice of his glory t o
cry, ''Ho !" to foolisli m c l ungrateful meii !
Notice the next word, '' 130! every one ;" not some of
yon that thirst, but every one-you rich ones, you poor
ones, you great men, you little men, you old people,
you young follr-"Ho ! every one that thirsteth."
Now, it does not say, "Every one, except-esccpt
-except---."
No, 110. Here is ai1 ainiiesty published without exception or exemption. Here is an
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invitation given t o every longing, thirsty one, and not
“Ho! every one that
tliirsteth.”
,knd then it is added (‘come.” Not “make yourselves ready,” not (‘bring yo~irmoney,” or “ p r o ~ eyour
title,” but ‘‘come!” Come just as you are. The
coming is belie&g, trusting. Believe, trust, then,
ivhile you are as yon are ; rely upon Christ; come to
the 3-aters ; come nov. Read the invitation for yourselyes; it is written in the present tense. Obey t h e
SL-ons;
come, come at once, Come. What though
YOU have no money, you may come and take a drink,
for it is freely provided for YOU. AS I walked over a
long sandy road one day last meek, when the weather
q-as sultry, and the heat,, far beyond our common experience in this coi1iitry, was almost tropical, I saw a
little stream of cool w t e r , and being parched wit11
thirst I stooped clo~vii and clrank. Do yon think 1
asked anybody’s 1eai-e o r inquired whether I might
drink 01: not ? I didn’t know who it belonged to, a i d
I didn’t care. There it mas, and I felt if it was there
it was enough for me. Nobody was there to call ont
‘6 Ho !”
My inward craving called out c c Ho !” I was
thirsty, and water vas there inviting to my taste.
I noticed after I had drank that there were two poor
tramps came along, and they went down and di-anlr in
like manner. I dicln’t find anybody marching them off
t o prison. There was the stream. The stream being
there, and the thirsty men being there, the supply was
suited to their need, and they promptly partook of it.
How strange it is that vhen God has provided the gospel,
and men want it, they should require somebody to call
a single name struck out.
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out t o them, “ Ho! ho! ho!” and then t11ey nTil1 not
come after all. Oh ! if they were a little more thirstJ-,
if they did but know their need more, if they %rere convinced more of their sin, then they would scarcely lvant
an invitation, but the mere fact of a supply wo~zldbe
sufficient for them, and they would come ancl drin];,
and satisfy the burning thirst mithin.
Now, although the gospel provision is free to all
thirsty souls, there are many who cannot believe this.
Some cannot believe it because they stumble at the
doctrines. W h a t doctrine affrights thee, dear friend ?
I s it the doctrine of election? Well now, I believe the
doctrine of election. I thank Qoci I do. It is a precious
doctrine, and let me tell you, dear friend, that the cloctrine of election shuts nobody out, though it shuts a great
many in. “ B u t I may not come and trust Christ.”
Horn do ~ O L Tknow? God says yon may, and he tells
yon yon shall; in fact, he says, ‘‘ He that believeth not
is condemned already, because he hath not believed,”
thus making it a sin not t o believe ; so yon really have
such a right t o believe that it becomes even your duty.
)Thatever the doctrine of election may be, or may be
meant to be, we will not talk of that just at present,
for it is quite certain that it cannot contradict any
plain practical direction of Scripture. Here is a plain
text, which n o one can gainsay, “Whosoever believet11
in him is not condemned.” If, then, you believe on
Jesus Christ, you are not condemned, election or no
election. But let me tell you, if you believe in Christ
you are one of his elect, and it is because he elected
you that you come to believe in him ; it is because he
chose you that you are led to desire him’ and made to
9
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accept him. Let not that doctrine ever terrify you, 01:
pro\-oke Tour Gstrust, for if you rightly understand
the reyelation, it is rather a finger beCkO11il1g t o CllfiSt
than a spectre that shodd intimidate YOU, or drive you
away from him.
The11 your spirit of legality will tell you that the
gospel is not free to you. Why liot? Oh! because
you are not fit t o receive it. This, I say, is a spirit of
legality, and is clearly contrary t o the gospel. There
is no fitness wanted t o receive Christ. YOUsee men go
to mash. V h a t is the fitness for vashing? Why, to
be dirty, and that is no fitness. All the fitness a siiiiier
can 1mTe for Christ is simply t o need Christ. If you
a e empty you are fit for Christ, and he will come and
hed yon. If you are poor you are fit for Christ to
make you rich; he that is sick is fit for a physician;
he that is needy is fit for pity; he that is guilty is
fit for mercy. I beseech you get rid of that pestilent ancl
soul-destroying idea of fitness for Christ. You caiinot
come t o God as you are, but you may come t o tI1e
Saviour as you are. All black and unwashed you may
come aiid w a d in the fountain which he has opeaed.
Let nothing, then, by way of legality, inake you thinlc
that the gospel provisions are not free to you.
But what if your unbelief should tell you that the
provisions of grace are uot for you because you have
been such a great siiiiier ? Did n o t Jesus come illto
the world t o save the very greatest of sinmrs 1 6‘ All
manner of sin and blasphemy shall be forgiven unto
men.” YOUinay have soared as high as the rnouiitains
s’ouy sill, but God’s flood, like that of Noah, call go
Over the tops of d l your iniquities. Do not limit the
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Holy one of Israel by YOLU unbelief. Believe him, and
you shall be forgiven, even though you were worse than
you are.
Ah, brethren ! whatever the devil may say, and whatever your irritated conscience may say against the freeness of God's mercy, I tell yon solemnly it is as free to
every thirsty one as the drinking fouiitain in the street
corner; as free as the air that blows over the inountain and iiito the valleys j free t o every lung that
breathes. So free is the mercy of God. God stints not
his mercy when men need it. Be they but thirsty, let
them bnt long for it, and they shall have it. If there
be any difficulty it is on their part, not on God's part.
You are not straitened in him ; you are straitened in
yourselves. Oh ! guilty sinners, if ye find not mercy it is
not because God is unwilling t o give, but because you will
not trust him, because you will not think that he can
save you. The prodigal never could have believed his
father's heart t o be so kind as it vas, had he iiot tried
and proved it. Come and try iny Master's heart. 1:
tell you he vi11 blot out TOW sins like a cloixd, a i d your
transgressions like a thick cloud. Only do rest 011 him,
and you shall find him better thaii ever you dreamed
him t o be. As for my words, they cannot set him
forth. They fall flat t o the ground. May you be
brought t o try him, and yon will be safe t o find that. lie
is a mighty Saviour.
The provisions of grace must be free t o thirsty ones,
why else wew. they p o v i d e d Z Wherefore should there
be 9 Saviour fo?. sinners if God will not give salvation to sinners? Why those wounds, why that bloody
sweat, why that thorn crown, why those expiring
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throes, if still God d l not receive sinners? The
dying Sal-iour is the best ansxer to the cavillings of
uLbelievers. H e must be willing t o forgire mho spared
not his 0JF-n Son. If the gospel vere not free to
thirsty ones, wherefore is it published? If it were
not meant for 2-01.1,why are we bicldeii to tell it YOLK,
and t o continue sounding it in your ears ? If it were
ineaiit for a few in a corner, why publish it in the
streets? Why gather the crowds together, as we are
bound t o do, and find out those in the highways and
hedges, with a mandate to compel them to come in?
Why do all this if God intends to bar the door in
their faces 8 The t-ery fact that the gospel is preached
to the sinner is God's love-token that he mill accept
you if yon will come t o him. W h y a mercy-seat?
Why are you allo-vvecl t o pray, v h y are you bidden to
pray, if God will not hear ? This mere a mockery of
which yon cannot accuse God, that he should encourage
a sinner t o pray with no intention of hearing him. L e t
me ask you again-how is i t that others have found
God's mercy so free when they have come and trusted
Christ? W h y that multitude in heaven, all once as
guilty as you are, but all having m-ashed their robes in
the precious blood? Why those o n earth who have fonnd
peace? They had naught to reconimeiid them any
more than yon have. They will all tell yon that they
c a m just as they were, in all their rags and beggary,
a i d Jesus clicl not reject them. No, glory be t o his
nnaie, he received 11s freely. Come, then, fellow sinners,
conic! May the eternal Spirit draw yon now. Even
now come ye to the waters. Though yon have no
money and no price, and no goodness, come aiid rest in
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Jesus, and find everlasting life. 'i Ho, every one t,hat
thirstetli, come ye t o the waters." That is my message.
There is your welcome. Come; do come. So niy
erraiid will speed. So your souls will be blest. So
God's name will be glor3ed. Ameli.

When Ephraim saw his sickness, and Judah aam his mound, then
went Ephraim to the Assyrian, and sent t o Eing Jareb: yet could he
not heal you, nor o w e you of your wound.”-Hosea v. 13.

HERE is a tendency in the heart of man to

want something to look a t rather than soinething to trust to. The children of Israel had
God for their King, and a glorious Icing he
’was. XThereelse was there found such impartial justice, such tender compassion for
.
the poor, or snch perfect righteousness in
every statute that wu ordained, and every sentence
that was enforced 1 But they said, I‘ Nay, let lis have
a liing whom we can see-a king whose pomp and magilificence shall clazzle o m senses, thongh he taka O L I ~
soils t o be his bondslaves, and our daughters to be his
confectionaries. Let us have a king, that we may see
the gaudy glitter of his crown with our eyes, and hear
the sovereign mandate of his throne with our ears.”
God granted them that request. Their sole allegiancc
mas clue to that almighty I?&ig whose superlative glory
admitted of no natural similitude. The Lord Jehovah
was the God of Israel--a, God ever ready t o forgive
their sins, to hear their prayers, and seek their welfare.
But the children of Israel said, ‘<Not so ; let us malic
a king to judge us, like all the nations : and let us set
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up gods, after the fashion of the Gentiles, that our
hands can handle, and that O L I ~eyes can behold. L e t us
have blocks of mood and stone. L e t us haye the carved
images of the heathen.” Neither would they rest till
they had set up for themselves in every high place gocls
that were no gods. For this the Lord chastised them.
H e gave np their lands to famine, and their habitations
t o the spoiler. He brought enemies from far countries
t o lay them waste, so that the state became sick, and
the whole nation impoverished. Then the people of
Ephraim opened their eyes and loolred t o their conclition. But when Jndah saw himself t o be wounded
what course did he pursue? There was God ready to
help him when he returned to his allegiance. There
mas Jehovah ready to heal all his distresses, to give him
back all that hac1 been laid waste, and to restore to him
everything tliat the spoiler had taken. But no! the
arm of Jehovah was not enough for Judah; Judah
must rely upon a force that could look imposing with
its array. ‘‘ Oh !” said the people, let u s send to tlie
king of Assyria, and let him furnish 11s with tens of
thousands of soldiers, and aid us with his mighty men,
so we shall be safe. T ~ Uwill
S our state recoyer itself.”
But if they had trusted in God, my brethren, how
secure they would have been ! Mark what God dicl for
them in the clays of Hezekiah. Their enemies came
upon them in great numbers. Hezekiah prayed before
the Lorcl. And it came to pass that night God sent
forth the blast of his nostrils, a i d they were utterly
destroyed. When tlie men of Judah arose early in tlie
morning, beliolcl they were all cleacl corpses ! As often
as they trusted in God they found immediate SLICCOUL‘,
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and their enemies were put t o confusion. But not so
was their heart stayed in its confidence. No ; the unseen arm they cannot rely upon. They must have men
and men’s devices. They must have something they
can see. Unless they have the spear, and the svord,
and the shield of the Assyrian state they can feel no
sense of security. “They vent to the Assyrian king,
they sent to E n g Jareb, yet could he not heal them,
nor cure them of their wound.” How foolish they
mere to hope he would, for as soon as they sent their
ambassadors to the king of Assyria, he flattered himself
while he spoke to them, “ Oh, you want help, do you ?
I will send you some soldiers t o help you.” Remember
their houses had been stripped of all the gold and silver
they contained t o give a present t o the king of Assyria.
“ I will send my soldiers to help you:’
said he to them ;
and then he vhispered to himself, “After they have
helped you, they shall help themselves.” And so they
did. When they had come, and for a little while had
fought for the people of Israel, and set them free, then
they turned round upon them, and carried them captive, and spoiled them of all they had. This comes of
trusting in man. ‘cCursed is he that trusteth in mall,
and maketh flesh l i s arm ; but Blessed is he who trusteth
in the Lord, and whose God the Lord is.”
Looking at this fallacy of a nation as illustrative of
a common tendency of mankind, and using my text as
the picture of a sinner in a certain peculiar state of
mental ansiety, I shall observe, first, the sinne$s paptial
discovery of Ibis lost estate ; secondly, the wrong naeaizs
wlrich Ire takes to be c w e d of his evil; after which I will
endeavour to direct yon, as God shall enable me, to the
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right means of jinding lienling aizd deliveimizce t.hrough
the atonement and obedience of our Lord Jesus
Christ.
We have iii our text somewhat of a picture of the
sinner when he has partially discoverec! his lost estate.
Mark, it is but a partial discovery. Ephraim felt his
sickness, but he did not know the radical disease that
lurked within. He saw the local ailment, but was
ignorant of the organic derangement that played on his
vitals. He only perceived the symptoms ; he was uneasy, he felt pain; but the discovery did not go deep
enough to show him that he was actually dead in
trespasses and sins. He saw his sicliness, and Judah
saw his wound. Yes, he saw his wound; it smarted;
and therefore his eye was drawn to the spot. But he
did not know how deep it was ; he did not know that it
had pierced t o the heart, that it was, in fact, a deathblow; that the whole head was sick, that the whole
heart was faint, and that from t h e crown of the head
even t o the sole of the foo? it was all wounds and
brnises, and putrefying festering sores. There was but
a partial discovery of his lost estate.
How many inen there are who have got just far
enough to IIT~IOW
there is soinething the mattein with
them ? They little reek that they are totally ruined,
though they do feel that it is not all quite right with
them. They are conscious that they are not perfect-not
even up to their own low standard of rectitude ; hence
they begin to be uneasy, albeit they still seem to think
they can make themselves better, and tliat by degrees
of reformation and daily prayer they will become s u p
rior t o what they are. They have not yet learned the
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doctrine of tlie Fall, the deep depravity of mankind,
the total perversion of the human heart ; they have only
got so far as some modern ministers, who speak of man
as being a little marred, but not entirely broken ; as
having hac1 a fall, and become somewhat damaged, and
rather spoiled, as t o outward beauty, thong11 not altogether ruined, o r incapable of raising himself up a i d
recovering his strength. In fact, the fashionable phrase
that has been recently coined is, the lapsed state of
men.” Depend upon it, when men use Zatinized words
to espress their meaning they do not mean much. The
fall of man is full and entire; and when people frame
c e r t a i ~phrases of rather uncertain significance instead
of talking honest English, they show a disposition to
dispense with the bare facts. I Bnow there are some
sinners brought so far as t o find themselves undone,
and to feel convinced that unless some change takes
place they are not fit for the kingdom of heaven. B u t
they have not as yet seen the fountains of the great
deep of their depravity broken up ; they have not been
taken into the chambers of imagery, and shown the
abominations of their own hearts. They still cling with
some hope t o their own devices. However, I woulci
remark that eveii this, though it be but m partial cliscoveyy of their state by nature, is not without its good
effects. T;Vhen a man gets thus far, the first good sign
in him is that he cannot speak against religion. While
he is at peace with himself, he calls religious ~ n e nliypocrites. He can rail at the things of God, and despise
and trample them lniicler foot. But the man who is like
Ephraim in our text will not be very anxious to fincl
fa& with others ; his philosopher’s tongue has been
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plucked out, and he is now a little more gentle in his
speech, as he sighs for something in religion that he
mould like t o have. ‘(Oh,” says he, ‘‘I do not find
fault with the good folks mho are always praying a n d
singing now. Would to God I conld become like the?are! Would that I had, as they have, an interest in
the blood of Christ!” So far so good. Such men,
again, are generally thoughtful. I have known many
a man who, before he came into this state, vas a v e r y
dare-devil, and never thought anything with regard to
his soul and eternity ; yet, when brought t o knom his
sickness and his wounds, he has become not only thoughtful but serious, until some of his former companions have
remarked it, and called him “Old Sober Sides,” or some
such epithet, and langhecl him out of countenance.
They tell him he is a saint. The man says, ci I wish
what you are saying was true.” They tell him, “ Y o u
are beginning t o be religious.“ ‘(Yes,” he says, “I
wish I were really so.” Some man once called me a
saint as I went along the street, and I turned round
and said I wished I could make him prove his v-ords.
I would like to be one certainly. Such is the conditioii
of a man when he begins t o discover, though it be b u t
partially, his lost estate. H e is thoughtful ; he caniiot
laugh as he did; he does not now shut his eyes, and
throw the reins upon the neck of his lusts, and l e t
them imh madly on down t o the pit; but he tries to
curb them, and hold them in with bit and bridle, f o r he
knows that all is not right within him. Such a man,
too, has another good trait, another hopeful feature in
his case-that he begins t o attend to the things t h a t
belong to the peace of his soul. You see him now
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coming into the house of God-be it chapel or church
-to hear the word preached. H e never cared for that
before. H e worked so hard all the week that h e was
not able to go out on a Sunday; but nom he feels he
must go. H e must be by the side of Bethesda’s pool.
Even though the angel stir not the water, he feels a
kind of satisfaction while he is lying at the edge of the
healing pool. He longs t o be saved, and therefore lie
is found in the vay, hoping that God may meet with
hi. Such a man, too, you will find, takes no pleasnre
in sin. If he is asked by his worldly companions t o go
into the haunts of vice, where once he went, even should
he go, he comes away and says, “It was the dullest
evening I ever spent : no enjoyment whatever does it
yield me. God has turned the sweet mine of my
memory into bitter gall. Vanity of Yanities, all is
vanity. I can find no comfort in sensual pleasures.”
Have I been depicting the state of one who is here
present? I hope I have, and I pray God that what I
shall be able to say will, by the influence of the Holy
Spirit, be instrumental in leading such an one to the
true remedy for his soul.
But when the man is thus partially aroused to
lillow his lost estate, he usually betakes himself t o the
vsong means for deliverance. ‘‘Then went Ephraim
unto Assyria, m d sent t o King Jareb.” A sinner
when he finds himself lost usually a t f i s t thinks, “1
will make myself better, I will be diligent in religious
obserrances, I will attend to every ceremony, I vill
keep my tongue from evil and my lips from speaking
guile; I will restrain my steps from evil haunts, my
hands from evil deeds,” and so he thinks mithin himself
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that all his sins will be forgiven, and that he shall
have rest for the sole of liis foot. Be it known once
for all that all this is a vain and nseless effort to work
out a radical cure in the soul of man. All that man
can do apart from faith in the blood and righteousness
of Jesus Christ is utterly in vain. L e t him do his
best, and strive to the very uttermost, iiot one inch has
he proceecled on the road to heaven; he hatli clone
mischief inteacl of doing anything meritorious ; he hath
pulled down instex1 of having built up. 0, ye that are
hoping now, while ye are under conviction, that you
will get rclicf by doings of your ovn, let me remincl
you that you are andertnking a loiig task which will
tax your eiiclurancc. These men in our test went a
very long v a y t o the king of Assyria ; it was a wearisome
journey they took, while God, who was near at hancl,
was forgotten. How long do YOU suppose it would take
you to work out your ovn salvation by your own good
works ? Why, niy fricnils, yc may bend your knees till
your joints grow stiff, and ye may work till there is no
flesh upon your bones, and ye imy weep till there is 110
moisture in your body from which t o draw a tear, aiicl
ye may persevere iiicessaiitly in every esercise of body
and mind, trying frcsli postures and trifling with frcsli
problems; but still pursuing without progress till you
find yoursclvcs not lialf a l e n ~ u eiiearcr eternal life
9
than tvlicii you lcft the liEc OS sin you usccl to like.
‘t

Not the labour of‘ my hands
Can fulfil the law’s demands.
Could my zeal no respite know,
Could my tears for ever flow,
All for sin could not atone ;
Thou must save, and thou alone. ”
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I f a criminal should get it into his head that he would
climb up t o the stars by going up the steps of a tread-

mill, he would be about as rational as when a poor
sinner thinks of getting t o heaven by his works. Tread,
tread, tread ; up, up? up ; but never one inch higher.
As old Matthew Willis used t o say, you might as well
hope t o sail t o America on a sere leaf as hope to go to
heaven by yo~trowi doings. This is n o t the way, man ;
and run never so fast in it, if it is not the right road,
it will n o t bring you t o the right end. If a man take
a road to the right, and wants t o go to the left, he
may run as fast as a race-horse, he will but lose his
labour, and find out that he is a fool for his pains. And
it is not only a very long task, but it is a very expensive
one. If you would have salvation by the works of the
law, you must give body and soul up, all you liavehope aid joy and comfort included. I used to live mar
some persons who regularly atteiided mass early every
morning, and I noticed how straight they used t o look
domi the face. I thought they had good reason t o
be gloomy if they were trying t o reach hemen by their
owii righteousness. It is enough t o put any mail out
of couiitenmce if he has t o stand before God and
justify himself. We might put our hands upon ow
loins, and roll in the dust in despair, if me had n o hope
but in our own deserts. Go and look for cooling streams
in the arid desert; cast about for fresh water t o &ink
in the inidst of the sea ; seek shelter on the mountain
top wliere the Iiurricaiie is spending its fury, and then
crave for comfort in the law. Go and visit Sinai, ye
that seek t o be saved by your works. Look at it,
shrink, tremble, and despair. Behold, the mountain is
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altogether on a smoke while God proclaims tlie law!
If it melted like wag of old, how much more now, after
you h w e broken the comniandinellts and incurred tlie
penalty-now that God cometh n o t to proclaim the
law, but to esecute his fierce anger upon the lawbreakers ! ic Well,” says one, ‘(but suppose we do our
best, -will not that suffice?” My friend, God requireth
from inan, if he woulcl be saved by his works, peyfect
obedience ; nothiiig but perfection can be acceptable t o
a perfect God. One wrong thought, one evil desirenot to say anything of one wrong act-will effectually
shut any man out of heaven, if he desireth to go there
by his works. That one sill at once puts up an impenetrable barrier across that meritorious way t o heaven
which is known by the common name of “the law.”
If thou canst be perfect, and hast kept the precepts
from thy youth up, and shalt do so till thy dying day,
then might there be salvation by works. But if there
be one flaw, then is that road t o heaven effectually
stopped up, so that no human foot can ever tread it.
And once more, let me remind thee, 0 man, when
thou tryest t o be saved by thy works, thou presumest
that thy enemy ~ i lproye
l
thy friend. ‘‘And who is my
enemy ?” sayest thou. Why Moses. The law is sworn
against thee. It hath become thine enemy, and goest
thou t o thine enemy to help thee? It is a device of
Satan t o try and draw poor sinners away from the path.
of faith into the path of the law. Remember how
John Buiiyaii graphically describes it. Poor Christian,
with the burden on his back, is going t o the wicketgate with the light above it, a i d on B sudden a very
good-looking gentleman meets him, and says, 6 L It is 8
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dangerous journey you are going, you had better turn
aside t o the right there ; there is a town there linowil as
the town of Legality, where lives a very skilful physician who will soon help you off with your burden;
and if he is not at home, he has got a very good lac1
who will do almost as well as his master. Go there,
and you will soon get cued.” Away went poor
Christian ; nor had he gone far before he found that
he had come to the foot of Mount Sinai, and the
mountain hung right over the way, and there stood
Christian; and vhile he was loolhg up, presently
the mountain began t o shake, the thunder to roar,
and the lightning t o flash, and he fell down ~ipon
his face and said, “I am undone, I am undone.” Then
came Evangelist and showed him the right way once
more. Just so, sinner, if you trust to the works of
the law, you will have t o cry out, “ I am unclone, I am
undone.” Mr. Morality cannot cure you ; he may put
on a little poor man’s plaister, and makc your mound
worse, and tie it up and bandage it a little, bnt he can
never relieve your pain or recover your sore. It will
go on bleeding, notwithstanding all the balsams he can
apply. No hand can heal a sin-sick soul but the halid
that wounded it, even the hand of God, through the
person of Jesus Christ our Lord. It is astonishing,
after all the gospel-preaching in England, how deeply
rooted is this coiistaiit fallacy of going to King Jareb
for cure. Not very long ago, having engaged t o preach
at a seaport town, I arrived some hours before night,
and, as I was stancling on the river-side, I thought I
should like t o go down the river in a boat. So, hailing
a waterman, I went with him, and whilst sitting in the
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boat, wishing to talk with him about religious matters,
by asking him about his family : he told me
t h a t the cholera had visited his place, and that he hac1
lost no less than thirteen of his relatives, one after
another, by death. S o I said, “ Have you, my friend,
a good hope of heaven if you should die yourself?’’
Well, sir,” he said, ‘(1think as how I have.” “pray
tell me then,’’ said I, “what is your hope; for of a
good hope no man need ever be ashamed.” 6i Well, sir,
I have been on this here river, I think, for these twentJ-five or thirty years, and I don’t knov that anybody erer
saw me drunk.”
O h dear, oh dear,)’ I replied, “is
t h a t all you trust to?-is that all?”
Well, sir, r h e n
the cholera was about, and my poor neighbours mere
bad, I went for the doctor for ’em, and was tip a good
many nights; and I do think as how I am as good as
my neighbours.” Of course I told him that I mas very
glad t o hear that he had sympathy for the suffering,
and that I considered it far better t o be charitable than
to be churlish, but I did not see how his good conduct
could carry him to heaven. (‘Well, sir,” he said, ‘(pel:haps it is not, for I cannot be often going to cliurch;
but I think, when I get a little older, I shall give up
t h e boat and take to going t o church, and then, I think,
that mill be right-won’t it, sir?” (‘No,” I said, “ certainly your resolutions will not renem your heart, and
should you ever perform them, they will not purge your
soul from its sinfulness. Begin to go to church as soon as
possible, but you will not be an inch further, if you
t h i n k that by attending the sanctuary you mill be saved.”
T h e poor man seemed perfectly astounded, while I
went on knocliiiig down his hopes one after another.
10

I began

<(
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Then 1put the question, “You ham sometimes sinned
in your life-have you not?” LCYes,”he said, “1
have.”
On what ground, then, do YOU think your sins
%vi11be forgiven ?” ‘(Well, sir,” he said, ‘‘I have been
sorry about them, and I think they are all gone-they
do not trouble me now.” Trying t o rouse his conscience, I said, (‘Suppose you were to go and get into
debt with the grocer where you deal, and you should
say t o her, (Now, mistress, you have a score against
me, I cannot pay for these goods, I am sorry to say ;
but I’ll tell yon what I’ll do, I’ll never get into your
debt any more.’ Why, she would say that was not the
way she did business. And do you suppose that that is
th”e way in which God does business, or that he is going
to strike out your debts because you say you will not
ru11 deeper into debt ?” ‘<
Well, sir,” he said, (‘I should
like to know how my sins are to be forgiven. Are
you a parson, sir?’’ In reply, I said, I preach the
gospel, I hope, but I do not go by the nanie of a parson ;
I am only a Dissenting minister.” I told hiin how the
Lord Jesus Christ had paid the debts of sinners ; how
those that reposed in him, and rested in his blood and
righteousness should find peace and mercy, and the man
was delighted, and he said he wished he had lieard that
years ago. (‘But, to say the truth, inaster,” he added,
‘‘ I had not felt quite easy, after all, when I saw those
poor creatures t8aken away t o the graveyard. I did
thiiik there was something I wanted, but I did not
k i i o ~what it was.” I tell you this little personal incident because I see here a great many working people,
and I know they delight in a little homely dialogue.
It is not what we do or devise, the religions rites we
((
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observe or the romantic aims we aspire to, the selfsatisfaction r e encourage or the sufferings we endure,
that can lead us t o thc land of light; not all youprobity, however plausible, or your rectitude, however
rigid you may be, will carry you t o heaven. Your good
morks are good enough in themselves-good enough in
your generation-but they will never do for a foimdation t o rest upon. Do not run avay and say somethiiig
like the foolish man who went t o a place where there
vas a house being built, and seeing the chimney pots
standing there, he took them, and laid them in the
trench to make the foundation. “ W h a t are you doing 2”
said one of the workmen. “ Why, laying the founclation.” c L What, vitli the chimney-pots 2” “ I did not
h o w that it was xcong,’’ said he. ‘‘ Well, take them
away ; they won’t do f o r a foundation.”
Oh !” said
the other, “ you are finding fault with them.” “ No ; I
a m not finding fault with them, but with the place where
you put them; they are good enough on the top, but
they won’t do a t the bottom.” So with good works ;
they will do a t the top, but they will not do at the
bottom. As a foundation for the soul t o rest upon,
nothing will suffice but the righteousness of Christ and
his finished work. This is our hope of salvation. Our
good works are good enough afterwards, when God the
Holy Spirit by his grace works faith, and love, and all
good things in us.
What, then, you will ask, is the way of salvation?
Whosoever will be saved, before all things it is necessary
h e should know that Jesus Christ, the Sou of God,
came down from hea-ven, and was for our sin incarnate
in human form, born of the Virgin Mary, lived a life
‘(
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of sanctity and of suffering; and at last this glorious
Son of God-this grief-stricken Son of man-became
obedieiit even unto death. In the garden he wrestled,
ard shed, as it mere, great drops of blood in the prospect of the coming terrors of his death-struggle, To
the el-oss vas he nailed, amidst shame, and ignominy,
a d scoffing. There he endured pain incredible, pangs
of body and agony of soul. H e hung there, through
the thick darkness, three hours : and a t last, when the
appointed time was come, when he had s d e r e d all,
when the full chastisement of our sin had been laic1
upon him, and the iniquity of us all had received its
dreadful retribution at his hands, he cried, “It is
finished !” Thus he gave up the ghost, was laid in the
tomb, and then arose from the dead on the third day,
and ascended to heaven. Now, if thou wouldst be
saved, my friend, it is necessary that thou believe in
him who was the Son of God and the Son of man,
and that thou believe in thy heart these things of him:
--First, that he is a divinely ordained Saviour, able t o
save those that come unto God through him. Thon
must believe, likewise, that he is willing to save, and
that he will save those that seek salvation, believing
a i d trusting in his power. When thou hast believed
*his, thou hast gone a good part of the way toward that
saving faith, which shall bring thee into a state of grace.
It is by acting upon this belief, by casting thyself simply
on the merits of his blood, and of his perfect righteousness, as the ground of thine acceptance before God,
that thou shalt find peace. No man can be saved if he
does not trust his soul in the hands of Christ. We
must give up ourselves from ow’ own -keeping into
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Christ’s keeping, saying, ‘(Lord) take me, save me,
make me v h a t thou wouldst have me to be; and then,
when thy Father shall require my soul a t the last day,
stand thou my surety, and bring me perfect and spotless into his presence.” I must add one thing morethese must be what the old divines call a recumbency,
a leaning on him, a dependency on him. But here I
must warn you that some people have an idea that if
they get faith in Christ it matters not how they live, or
what they are. Now, be it understood, once for all, we
are saved by faith, and not by works ; but we must have
you know that faith is not only leaning on Christ, but
obeying Christ. Suppose a case. There is a man who
says t o me, “Yon have committed such-and-such an
offence; you are in such-and-such difficulties; but if
you will implicitly trust me, and leave the matter entirely in my hands, I will see that you come through
this clearly.” Well now, if I get meddling with it that
will prove I do not trust in him; but by-and-by he
comes t o me, and says, “My dear friend, are you trust’
I say, “ I am reposing all my
ing me ~ v h ~ l l y ?<‘ ~Yes,”
trust in you.” Suppose he says, “I want you to look
over this document, which you must sign, and then I
shall want you, on a certain morning, to be at suchand-such a place.” What if I answer, “I shall dc
no such thing ; I will not sign the deed nor meet you
by appointment.’’ cL Then,” says he, ‘(you are not
trusting me.” “I was leaning on you and trusting,”
I say. ‘(Well!” says he, cc this was not what I meant;
unless you do what I tell you your faith is not genuine
faith, neither are you trusting in me at all.” NOW,if
you are perfectly trusting Christ y o u nest question
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will be, ‘(Lord, I am trusting to be saved by thee, but
hov wilt thou have me be saved ?” ( c Oh,” saith Christ,
“I will save thee; but thou must break off those old
habits.” ‘ l Oh,” say yon, “Lord, assist me with thy
grace, and I will renounce them all.” ‘‘ Well,” saith
Christ, and if thou wonldst be sm-ed, I will have thee
in the nest place attend t o my ordinances. Come forward and make a profession of thy faith ; be baptized ;
unite thyself to the Church Tisible ; receive the Lord‘s
Supper.” But you say, “No, Lord! I will do no
such thing.” (‘Well, then,” says he, “you are not
trusting me, because whatever I tell you to do yon
ought t o do it.”
You may have heard the good illustration which Mr.
Cecil gives of faith. His lit& child was standing one
daj- at the top of a dark cellar. She was in the light
and he was do~vnbeIow in the cellar. ‘‘ My dear child,
jump down, and I will catch
said he; and the
child, without a moment’s thought, sprang into the
father’s arms. Now that is one kind of faith ; that is,
when we are enabled so to trust Christ, that we do, so t o
speak, venture our souls on him, risk all with him ; but
mark, that it is not the complete picture of the faith
of saints. This kind of faith some people profess to have,
but their lives do not bear out their profession, and therefore there must be something else to make it clear, and
Mr. Cecil gives another illustration through the same
little girl. “I said to her one day as she had a necklace
of beads, ‘My dear child, you know I love you, and
you would do anything I told you. Take those beads
off and throw them into the fire.’ She did so at once.”
Nom t h e first faith was the faith of daring, venturing
(‘
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herself ; but the second proved her faith to be true and
genuine, vhen she could obey. And you d l see that
faith and obedience axe, to some extent, one, so that in
the Greek language the same word standeth for both
faith and obedience. It is impossible for thee to believe
if thou dost not obey. Some try, but their faith is
worthless. But when we can unite blind trust with
blind obedience, we prove that we are really trusting in
Christ, and then we are safe.
Oh, my dear hearer, if I have puzzled thee to-night
instead of making i t plain, I can say I did not intend
to do so. I would have thee t o understand, if thou art
troubled on account of sin, that God requires not aught
of thee birt what he gives thee. H e requires nothing
but that thou shouldst depend for all on Christ. It
is all he adis for. Do it. Oh, may his Holy Spirit
enable you to do it now ! But I will tell you a parable
which shall illustrate faith. There were two chikidren,
according to the fable, walking with their father along
a narrow ridge. On either side there was a dark deep
precipice. One of the dear children put his hand inside
the father’s hand, and his father grasped it. The other
put his little fingers round his father’s hand and took
hold of his father’s hand. It was not long before in
the midst of the thick darkness the children grew
weary, and the child who had taken hold of the father’s
hand perished. But the child a h o had put his hand
into the father’s hand and let the father take hold of it
was carried safely to the end. Now put thy hand inside
the hand of Christ, and when he bids thee to obey take
it not away. Give thyself wholly up to him t o be his,
come life, come death, for better or for worse, to be his
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t o trust and his to obey, being from this time forth his
for ever. Oh, may God the Holy Spirit lead us to do
this? It is easy enough when the HoIy Ghost enables
us, but it is hard enough when our human nature kicks
against it. May sorereign grace om hearts subdue,and
teach us t o depend on Christ, and no more foolishly
attempt t o work out our salvation by impossible means !
I can only pray that God will bless this brief, hurried
discourse, and t o his name shall be the glory, through
Christ Jesus. Amen.

<‘Forthyname’a sake, 0 Lard,pardan mine iniquity; for it is great.”Psalm xxv. 11.

HIS striking prayer is hemmed in, as it were,
between two promises. It looks like a fossil

embedded in a mass of stone. What means
it there ? Why is it put in such a peculiar
position? The Psalmist is both praising
and preaching. How is it he turns t o praying? Beloved, I think it mas to teach us
that prayer is never out of place. When the Apostle
Paul was writing the most doctrinal of his Epistles, he
sometimes paused in the midst of them t o offer a supplication, as when he said-‘; For this cause I bow my
knees unto the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ.” When
engaged in any holy duties you may even refrain from
praise for a moment t o present a prayer. Nor would
it be amiss for us sometimes t o break the thread of a
sermon, that the people might pause and join with the
preacher in asking God‘s blessing upon the message of
mercy, and upon all that hear it. Certainly, my dear
friends, you will never find any time inopportune f o r
prayer, if your heart be true and your faith in full
force. The Mahometans have their hour for prayel;
and when they hear the signal from the minaret of the
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mosque, wheret-er they may be, in the street or in the
market-place, they bow their heads to Allah, and repeat
their form of prayer. Vithout their ostentation, you
may (‘pray et-erywhere, lifting up holy hands vithout
m a t h and doubting.” We need not be confined to
special seasons when a summons is given, but at all
times, and in every place, we may continue in prayer,
and watch in the same with thanksgiving. When your
hands are measuring out your goods, when they are
pushing the plane, or driving the nail, when you are
driving the plough, or threshing the corn, if you are
speeding along the iron way, or walking among the
corn fields, your heart may have fellowship with hiin
LL

W h o is within no walls confined,

But habiteth the humble mind,”

who counts all places holy where men are holy, and all
spots places for prayer, when the heart is in a prayerful
frame. My sod, wait thou upon God in thy daily
calling, and think not that thou canst ever approach
him at an unseasonable how, or lift up thy cry to him
when he is otherwise engaged, so that he cannot attend
t o thy petition.
Were it necessary t o my present purpose to explain
the connection of this prayer with the scope of the
psalm it would not be diEcult. The promise that the
Psalmist hac1 just recited is to such as keep his covenant.” It was the besetting sin of Israel to break the
covenant. Do you not see now that the tinge of a
condition would shut the door of hope in our face?
Therefore, the greatness of the promise often stirs up
our deepest anxieties, lest any of us should seem t o
(‘
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come short of it. Depend upon it, brethren, that the
prayer for pardon, vhich is never nnfitting at any time,
can never be more fitting than when our hearts are
lifted up with the loftiest apprehensions of God‘s
covenant. My principal aim, however, to-night, is to
bring my hearers, myself, all of us, to feel with Dalyid,
that o w iniquity is great-for this I shall labour.
When I ha\-e this done, I shall 1-eiy briefly tiy to show
how the very gseatness of OUT iniquity may become a
plea with God : “ Pardon mine iniquity, for it is great.”
And I shall close vitli some earnest entreaties t o those
who have never sought pardon of sin to seek it now.
I. Well then, first, David declared that his iniquity
was great. The word used in the original con\-eys the
idea of quantity as well as of quality. Kot simply was
his sin great in its atrocity, but there Tas very much of
it ; any oiie sin u-as great, but it was not one but ten
thoasancl times ten thousand in multitude. His sin vas as
great in the bulk as it vas black in its heinousness. Kow,
I do iiot know, although David made one very terrible
fall, that any humble-minded person here mould consider
himself to be superior t o David. He was a man after
God‘s own heart, and notwithstanding a great blot upon
his sun, we wo~ilcliiot hesitate to say he is a sun for all
that. For David presents a character so admirable, so
all but ‘matchless in the harmony of the different
graces, that we think he certainly approaches very near
to his ,great Son, OLW Lord Jesus Christ. Certainly, if
David felt his iniquity to be great, it ~ o u l dbe ~ e r 3 foul presumption in any of us to think ours t o be little.
At any rate, we have to come out and say, “1reckon
myself to be a better man than David was,” or else me
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ought to subscribe heartily Fith o u r hand t o the truth,
that o w iniquity must be great too if David‘s was.
B u t lea-iing David out of the question, not comparing ourselves with others, we will draw some few
pictures bj- which the greatness of our iniquity may be
seen. Our sin is great when we consider against whom
it is committed. I n an aim-y, if a soldier shall strike
his comracle, it is, of course, a misclemeanour, but if he
should haye smitten soEe petty officer it is considered
t o be a more grievous offence, and if he should have
struck the commander-in-chief it would become so
heavy a crime that I kiiow not what penalty short of
death might be awarded it. NOW,in the world of
morals, as God sees it, there is much difference in sill
Then Tve consider the difference in the person against
whom it is committed. You and I think it is the worst
sin that hurts us the most. W e have heard, I dare
say, the story of the lawyer vho was waited upon by a
farmer, to ask him what would be the penalty for a man
whose horse vas aIvays getting into his neighbow’s fielcl
and eating his corn, whether it would be heavy ; he had
warned him several times, and he always would do it,
and it vas his fence, and he ought t o have mended it.
The lawyer said, of course there would be a consiclerable fine, no doubt, and so on. “Well,” said he, (‘sir,
it is your horse that has done this.” ‘‘ 0 !” said our
friend the solicitor, “that is quite a different question ;
I did not know it mas my horse ’before I gave my
opinion.” So it is, generally, with regard t o anytlling
that is done amiss, if it hurts you, or if it hurts me, we
always feel very indignant about it, but if it o d y offends
the Majesty of heaven we make light of it. What fools
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we are! If it shall offend such puny, insignificant
creatures as we, then there is something in it; but if
the Divine Majesty be itself insulted, we pass it by as
though it were a mere trifle. There really is a difference in the sin according to the person against whom
it is committed. I will put it thus. A man has just
now been striking another, striking him with an intent
to do him hurt. “That is bad,” say yon. “ Yes,
but it was his own father hhat he strucli.” 4 c Ay,” now
you say, ‘:that is far worse for him, t o have injured
the inan whom he ought to have loved and honoured.”
So since God is our Creator, any attack that is made
~ipoiihis government, any wilfd violation of his law,
is aggra~atedby the fact that me ove to him such unbounded allegiance. ‘: It is he that hath made us, and
n o t we ourselves ; we are his people, and the sheep of his
pasture.” Sinners, did ye ever think of it ? You have
offelided against him that made you, in whose hand
your breath is, and under whose control are a11 your
ways. When you have used profane words, it has been
against the High aiid Lofty One, against Jehovah, who
rides the sky, and launches abroad his thniiderbolts,
and shakes heaven and earth with his terrible voice ;
against him, before whom the bright archangels veil their
faces and humbly bow themselves, unworthy to lick the
dust of his feet; against God thou hast offencled!
Sinner, thou thinkest it is little, but I tell thee this it
is that malres thine iniquity great.
Yet further, sin derives some degree of its sinfulness
from the fact that it is an offence against a most just
and equitable law. TVe sometimes read in the newspapers, that persons are severely punished for offences
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against the game laws. Well, I suppose, it is a very
-vicked thing to shoot another person’s hases and
pheasants and partridges. Were I a preserver of game
I daresay I should consider the offence of the tenant
faimer t o be very aggravated who shot a bird that was
feecling 011 his corn. As I am not, I do not particularly see its ffagsant character. NO doubt it is
wrong, though it looks to me more like a misdenleanour
than a felony. When a lav is proved t o be harsh and
severe, there always will be some mitigation in our
judgment of the culpability of breaking it. I f we consider such and such a law hard and tyrannical, not suited
t o the times, and out of keeping with the age, then me
say when a person breaks it, ‘<Well,he had better not
have done i t ; it is an offence against statute law and
he ought iiat t o have committed it;” still we do not
think it t o be so black as when the offence is against a
just, equitable, proper, and righteous law, which harmonizes vith strict, unvarying equity. Now, such is
the law of God. What can be more fitting than the
law of the Ten Commandments ? Infidelity itself has
turned pale before those Ten Commandments. We
haw heard of men who have attempted to impove the
law of God by a new commandment and have found
themselves unable to do it, for they perceived it t o be
so complete that it einlsraced all forms of criminality.
Those who haye abhorred other parts of Scripture
have said, as they read the ten precepts, “These are
just and righteous.” They are, indeed, the fundamental
stones of natural morality ; they am S L L C ~as even nature
itself would approve t o be right and proper for the
governmelit of the world. Well then, sirs, if you have
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broken these good commandments, if you have run your
neck against these holy, just and righteous precepts, your
iniquity is great. If we could turn to any law of God
and say, This is harsh, this is tyrannical,” there were
some excuse for you, but those commandments were
made for your good; if you keep them they have their
own reward, if you break them they bring their own
penalty into your body and into your mind. Wherefore then hat-e you been so foolish as t o violate them?
Assuredly, in so doing, thine iniquity has become heavy
as the millstone, a d if it be about t h y neck when thou
comest to die, it will sink thee in the floods for ever.
But, dear friends, we ought each of us t o remember
that o u r sin is all the greater because it has been cornmittecl by us, for sometimes an offence is all the worse
because of the person who committed it. When the
noble Cwar saw Brutus stab him, h e said, ‘cA~id
thou,
Brutus!” There was force in his dying words, for
Brutus was his dear friend, one who owed him no little.
And surely the Lord might say to us, when we sin,
“And you too; and you ! You whom1 have fed day by
day; you who are clothed by my charity, and nourished
by my bounty! You! living in this fair province of
the universe mhich is called the world, this beautiful
fair round green earth ! You-partakers of such innumerable favours-you sin against me !’’ Ah, Christians,
you that are heaven’s favourites, you that are allowed
t o enter into l i s cabinet councils, and to understand the
secrets of his covenant, you who we Christ’s own spouse,
the bride of the Prince of heaven, your sin is blacker
because of that light of his countenance in which it has
been your privilege to walk.
((
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But t o hasten on, as I throw off these hints t o
be worked out in your o m minds rather than to be
’ dmelt upon in our discourse, let me remind you again
that our sin is certainly very great, because of the
aniount of it. Innumerable times we have transgressed. It is not as though me had done wrong owe
and then mashed our hands of it. Who can count his
errors ? What man shall tell the number of the small
dust of his transgressions? As for the drops of dew
twinkling in the morning light, as for the drops of the
ocean making that vast flood, as for the stars of heaven,
and the sand of the sea shore,-the incalculable number
of all these sink into insignzcance when compared vith
the infinite host of our transgressions against thee, 0
God of heaven and earth ! This very day have there
not been more sins than moments, more transgressions
than heart-beats, more offences than pulses ! God only
knows the sin of man. Only his infinite mind can
reckon the iniquity that crops forth from the polluted
soil, and wells up from the deep spring of depravity
that is hidden in the very core of our corrupt nature.
Count your sins if ye can, 0 ye children of God, and
then fall on your knees, bow your heads, cover your
faces, and say, ‘(OLWiniqnity indeed is great !”
Nor is this all ; me ought t o remember that we have
sinned and offended without any provocation. When
a poor wretch, pinched with hunger, snatches a loaf
from a baker’s shop, and eats it ravenously in the street,
what magistrate could forbear to treat him leniently 1
But when a rascal daes a wanton mischief without cause,
or commits a WiLfUl robbery without conscience, what
defence can he set up? With such utter defiance of
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lam and order we have no patience. L e t the full
punishment, we say, fall upon his guilty head. And
this is what you and I have done ; we have sinned for
sinning’s sake. When we spent our money i n sin it
was for that which is not bread, and our labour of
iniquity was for that which did not profit us. You
and I have not been gainers by all we have done amiss.
There may have been times when yon had the excuse
of getting something by sin, but not always. For instance, what excuse is there for smearing? Lust may
plead a pleasure, wine may ease a pain, avarice has an
eye to gain, but the cheap swearer, from his open sluice,
lets his soul run out in sorry curses, losing all the
patience he possesses for the mere sake of venting forth
black and ugly words that have no meaning. This is
infamous ; what if I say i t is infernal!-to
sin for the
mere sake of sinning. We heard of one the other day
who said, when reproved for cursing, that he would
continue t o sweai-; yea, if he had an angel on each
shoulder he would go on cursing still. There seem t o
be some of this sort who, for the mere sake of dabbling
in the mire, mill do it; and, in truth, we have all in
our time sinned in open defiance of the Almighty, and,
therefore, our iniquity is heavy. Sons of men, I put
it t o you, as one of yourselves, and, therefore, w i k g t o
be your a d v o c a t e b u t I must rather take up the cause
of him against whom we have offended-what has he
evep done to us that ve should hate him? He has
made us, fed us, clothed us; for which of these good
works do we forget hiin? He has sent 11%. Son t o
redeem his people; is this a cause why we should
despise him? He follows us day after day with
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in&atttions of mercy, stirs up our consciences, hedges
up the road t o hell as though he would not let 11s
perish; for which of these things do we requite hiin
Ivith evil ? What hath the Most High done t o provoke
you? Let him answer ; do ye first lay your accusation, holyever. Has he ever done you a displeasure?
In what respect has he thwarted you? W h a t pleasure
that is a real pleasure has he denied you? IShis yoke
heayy ? I s his burden in tolerable ? Are his commandments like the whips of Solomon? or his laws like the
scorpions of Rehoboam? Hath he made his little
finger thicker than the wires of human law? Do ye
not know that men in superstition will make Iaws ten
times harder than God's laws ever were, and will keep
them too? It cannot, therefore, be that God hath
thus offended you. 0, wherefore then, sons of men,
do we spurn our Father? Why do we despise our
God ? What can there be so good in sin that we will
have it, and God's anger with it ? What can there be
so s-iveet in hell that we choose it, and despise the
glories of heaven? Verily, in this arrant folly, this
flagrant malice, this frantic madness, our iniquity is
great indeed.
Yet further, what if I should say that we have golle
on in sin after we have, some of us, known and felt
the evil of it! I speak advisedly when I appeal to
almost all of you now present, must not your iniquity
be great, because it was not done in igllorance? How
many here were trained up in the lap of godlinessyour sins, therefore, are ten times heavier than other
men's. The lamp of the sanctuary lit u s to our cradles.
The hush of lullaby had the name of Jesus mingled
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with it. Perhaps the first song we learned t o sing
was concerning the children’s best Friend. The first
book that we began to read contained his sweet name,
and many were the times when we were pressed by
godly ones t o think of Jesus, and t o give our young
hearts to him. But we put bitter for sweet, and sweet
for bitter’ darkness for light, and light for darkness, and
knowing the good from the evil we did wilfully choose
to do that which is wrong. Ah, for this thing, when
we have sinned against light and knowledge, does
n o t our transgression become greater than that of
Tyre and Sidon that perished in their sin? And
then, I say, when we had learned by experience, as well
as by education, that sin was bitter, we went on in it
still. There is a young man yonder that went astray
once, and smarted for it, and he thought he would
never be such a fool again. But it hath happened t o
him according to the true prot-erb. The dog is turned
t o his o w n vomit, and the sow that was washed to her
wallowing in the mire. Some men seem only to get
out of one ditch to roll into another. There are plenty
of persons who when they put their fingers in the &e
and burn them, run and get them bomd up and
healed, only t o go t o the next fire and thrust, uot
their fingers iii this time, but their arms up to the
elbow. Take care, one of these days, man, YOU don’t
find body and soul consumed in that fire. How
foolish some are who have been on the spendthrift
line! After they have emptied their pockets and
found themselves beggars, they have gone to their
friends who used to take a glass with them-such jally
boon companions, such dear friends they were, but they
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do not know them now. “ 0 no,” they say, and @ve
them the cold shoulder, nov that their clothes begin to
look a little out a t elbows. I have seen these people
get employment again, and throw themselves out of it
by their ill character. I have seen them get a respectable situation perhaps two or three times, and then go
and ruin themselves over again, and expect their friends
to set them up once more; set them up on purpose
that they may have the pleasure of tumbling down.
m e n men do this so many times, certainly their
iniyuit;t- becomes heavy.
I have put the case strongly concerning one or two
delinquents ; they are, however, only representatives of
us all, for when we have smarted for an offence, we
haye committed it again. Burnt childreii are afraid of
the fire, but burnt sinners are not; they will go t o the
fire again, like the moth which gets to the candle,
singes her wings, flies off a little, but she must needs
go again, and if you lift her out of the melted grease
around the light, she will fly back again the first opportunity, as if she thought i t her ambition, and her life’s
best glory, to be consumed in the fire. Oh! iniquity
is great when it is against experience. Men mi1 upon
the pikes of damnation. They destroy their omn souls
by a sort of spiritual suicide.
A t times men’s offences t o their fellow men lose
some of their guiltiness by an apology. Why, I know
sometimes, when we have been aggrieved by some little
offence, and a proper apology has been promptly made,
we could have wished we never had taken notice of it,
for we did not like to see the good man so sorry about
i t ; we freely forgave him, aiid felt as if we did not
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waut him even to feel he had done wrong, because he
took it too much to heart: so we passed over the
offence because of the repentance. But how great is
that man’s sin who, having sinned, refuses to repent!
And is not this exactly the case of many here present,
sinniiig from your cradles, but repenting never? Repentance is hid from your eyes; ye go on from bad
to worse, from dark t o deeper stains. The Ethiopian
has not changed his skin, nor the leopard his spots.
Ye have sought to no physician for your healing. Ye
have let the deadly gangrene grow yet more putrid,
until the whole head is sick and the mhole heart faint.
Careless sinner ! I would to-night I could play the part
of Mr. John Bunyan’s Captain Boanerges, and run up
the red colours before your eye, bearing as the escutcheon
the flaming thunderbolts of God‘s justice. Ye who will
not repent must incur the fierce wrath of God. L o !
he hath bent his born, and made it ready, he hath
fitted his arrow to the string, he takes his mark tonight at thee, the arrow shall soon fly and reach thy
heart. 0 that thou hadst ’grace t o repent ! 0 Spirit
of God, break the sinner’s heart! 0 take thou hold
of thy great hammer, with which thou dost cleave
mountains, and dash that heart in pieces, that the
sinner may cry out, “Pardon mine iniquity, for it is
great.”
With some men their iniquity becomes all the
geater, because they have sinned against promises
ivhich they have made, vows which have been registered
in heaven, and covenants which they had signed mith
the Most High. You know who I mean. You were
ill with the fever some few years ago, you were given
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ul), you tnrned your face to the wall, and yon remember how, in the bitterness of your soul, you said, “ 0
God, if thou milt spare me, mine shall be another ancl
better life.’’ YOUwere spared, ancl your life has
beell rather rcorse than better. YOLIremember, too,
&,e11 the cholera mas abroad, and there were many
fallilig on the right hand and on the left, you were
teliifiecI and alarmed, and you sought God after a sort,
and p u told him that if he .mould but spare yonr life,
tllat life should be spent in his service. What haye
p u been doing since? It is true you sometimes go to
the house of God, but i t is in the evening; when you
11ai-e made your money in the morning, you do not
IGnd @ling God the fag end of the Sunday. The first
t r o or three weeks after you got better the shutters
.orere up; there vas 110 rioting7 no swearing, no loose
conversation : your neighbows said, ‘(What has come
over the fellow? he is quite a different man.” Yes,
you had another heart for the time, but not a llew
heart, and now you are as reckless as ever. Do YOLI
think God has forgotten y o ~ vpromises? Do yon think
that registered covenant of yours has been blotted out ?
Eo, sinner, no; it stands fast against thee to malie tlly
guiIt more infamous, and thy transgressions more
hea-cyl Take heed! take heed! take heed! xrhen
God shall hold it up against thee at the last tremendous d-ay, thou wilt read thy doom in that broken
promise, in that lie which had been uttered against a
God of grace and goodness. Such having beell the
case with some of us, most of us at some time or other
haTina sinned thus against resolutions ancl promises,
?
our iniquities are heavy. 0 dear friends ! I have a task
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too hard for me. When I talk of the glories of the love
of Christ I feel a t home ; when I speak of the matchless
grace of the everlasting covenant, my heart is well at
ease ; but 0 ! to prove man's sin heavy is a task too
hard for me. Not that it is hard in itself. The evidence is clear, but t o procure a conviction is the difficulty. The jury is not impartial. Your conscience is
like an unjust judge. Oh how hard it is t o make any
man believe himself to be so bad as the Word of God
says he is! None but the Spirit of God can make a
man call himself a sinner and mean it. Nothing but
the irresistible iiifiuence of the Holy Spirit can ever
bring a man as I OW as the Word of God would have
him. If thou canst feel in thy soul to-night that thine
iniquity is great, that it deserves God's makh, displeasure, and punishment, I have hope of thee that the
first spa& of the Divine light have fallen into thy
sod, never t o be quenched, but t o blaze out in the
brightness of salvation for eTer. '' 0 Lord, pardon
thou mine iniquity, f o r it is great !"
11. I shall now turn vei-y briefly t o the second part,
t o show how there is a plea in the very g r e itness of ou*
sins. I s not this a very strange text, thiiik you? Look
a t it again; one needs t o read it over twenty times.
Is it so written? Can you believe your o m eyes?
L L Pai-don mine iniquity, for it is great !"
Imagine a
prisoner a t the Old Bailey plea&ng with the judge that
he woulcl kindly let him off, because he mas a great
offender; we should think that it would be a very
legitimate reason why he should not be pardoned. The
pith, however, of the Thole text lies in those words
thy name's sake."
which we forget to quote-"For
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That alters it. It is an argument now; it was not
before. ‘‘For thy name’s sake, pardon mine iniquity ;
for it is great.” Nom let us show that there is a
plea here. If salvation were by merit, then supposing
all men to have fallen, and none of them to have any
mei.it, yet it wouId be a rule that the man who was
the least offender should have the first turn at being
saved. If the choice of God depended in any way upon
mail’s condition, we should naturally expect that t.he
man who had the least sin would be forgiven first; for
putting all on an equality in all other respects, the
choice, if made at all, with reference t o the man, would
naturally be the choice of the man who had committed
the least iniquity. But, dear friends, please t o remember that in the covenant of Chlist, and the way
of salvation, the choice is made up011 r e v e m principles, not according to man’s merit, but according to
God‘s glory. The aim, end, and object of God, in
salvation, is to glorify his own character; hence, if
his choice may be said t o be guided by any principles
which we can at all uiiderstand, that choice would
be guided to select those who would the most magnify
his grace and glorify his own name. Well now, if God
would do that great work of pardoning sin in such a way
as t o glorify his omn name, the most fitting persons t o
be saved are the biggest sinners. Let us put it thus.
There is a number of persons ; they are all sick : here is
a physician, he intends to get to himself a name, he is
full of benevolence and kindness, but at the same time,
one part of his object is to get a name. Now, you will
perceive that, in the selection of his patients, he will
not pick out a man there who has got a sore finger, for
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it will never tell very much t o his credit, that he healed
a man who had a sore finger ; but there will be, perhaps, a few cases among the sick of a very exhiordinary sort; some of them will have an afliiction, a
disease, quite unknown hitherto to the faculty.
Medicines have been tried, but the cases have been
SO stubborn that the best doctors have given them
up as hopeless. Now, the physician says, r c These are
the cases that I will select.” Granting that he is able
to cure whomsoever he wills, you can see that if the
object be his own glory, he had rather take those in
which there is the most room for the display of the
healing art, than those who have the least sickness,
and might be the most readily cured. Yet again;
suppose a man would have a character for generosity,
and there are a number of debtors assembled, and he
is determined to discharge their liabilities. There is a
man there who owes a sixpence, another owes a pound.
Well now, if he pays their debts, he will never have
much credit for liberality there; but another comes in,
a thumping debtor, one mho is over head and ears in
debt. What is the sum there? Fifty thousand
pounds ; let us say a hundred thousand pounds, let us
say half a million. Well, now, here is the opportunity
for the liberal man t o display his liberality, because
here there is room for it. So is it in grace. You
proud Pharisees, you come t o God and say, crLord,
I thank thee that I am not as other men;” and he
replies, ‘(Then there is no room in you for my grace
t o work.” Yon poor publican dares not lift so much
as his eyes towards heaven-smites upon his breast.
L‘There is a case for me,” saith sovereign mercy,
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and the pardon comes. Mark, vhen I speak of sinners,
I do not mean merely those who have been great
sinners, or those who have been, in comparison with
others, little sinners, but I mean those who feel themselves great sinners. I say, the more n-e feel our guilt
the more fit we ase for mercy ; the more broken down
me are with hopelessness, on account of our own lost
estate, the more room there is for the triumphs of
Christ. NOT, there is many a moral man here tonight, mho never offended against the laws of his land,
or the laws of outward propriety, and yet he feels himself to be as black as hell. Well then, there is room
in him for grace t o glorify itself. W e have noticed
that men of the worst character are often the most
self-righteous. There is many a Pharisee whose morals
would n o t pass muster, though he vaunts his piety as a
harlot %aunts her broidery; and many a scamp, who
would be a disgrace t o the meanest society if his character vere known, brazens it out as though he never
had offended against a single law of God. Again I
say, ye chief of sinners, and ye that feel it, ye who
groan and mourn on account of sin, be not silenced a t
the mercy-seat because of the greatness of your guilt,
but rather, with the inimitable skill of the SyroPhenician woman, turn the very desperateness of your
case into a reason why he should hear and answer you.
Now to-night, upon your knees, wrestle with the anael
9
of mercy, and say, “Pardon me, for my transgression
is great; and my hell will be great. But if thou save
me thine honour will be great ; if thou redeem me, the
power of thy blood will be great ; if thou give ine a new
heart, the transforming power of thy Spirit will be great.
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God, save me ; be merciful to me a sinner.” This is,
as Luther says, t o cut off the devil’s head with his o m i
sword. When the devil says to you, ‘“You are a sinner,” say t o him, ‘(1am, and Chiist died to sa\Te sinners.” And when he says, c r But you are a big sinner,”
answer him,, c‘Lorcl, have mercy upon me, for mine
‘(But,” says he, “You are a
iniquity is great.”
Jerusalem sinner, a bigger sinner than any other.”
Say, “Yes, it is true; but Jesus said, ‘beginning at
Jerusalem.’ ”
0 ! I have tried, and I am trying, to preach a wide
gospel ; I do not like t o have a net with such big meshes
that the fish get through. I think I may catch you all
if the Lord wills. I f the vilest are not shut out, then
you are not shut out, friends ; and if thou believest in
Christ vith all thy heart, thou shaIt be saved. B u t
O! what if yon should say, “ I care not for forgiveness ; I do not want pardon, I will not seek it ; I will
not have it ; I love my sins ; I love myself !” 0, siniier ! then by that death-bed of thine, where thou shalt
see sins in another light ; by that resurrection of thine,
where thou shalt see eternity to be no trifle; by that
doom of thine; by the last dread thunders; by the
awful sentence, ‘(Depart, ye cursed,’’ of the Judge, I
beseech yon, do me but this one favour. Own that you
had an invitation to-night, and that it was affectionately
pressed upon you. I have told you, in God‘s name,
that yo~wsin is not a trifle with God-that it is not a
matter to be laughed at or to be whistled over. I
have told yon that the greatness of your sin need not
shut you out. What is wanted is that the Spirit of
God should teach you these things in your heart. But
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do remember, if your ears refuse these truths, and if
you reject them, we are a sweet savour unto Christ as
well in them that perish as in them that are saved.
But woe unto you-woe unto you, who, with the gospel
ringing in your ears, go down t o the pit! 6cVerily,
verily, I say unto yon, it shall be more tolerable for
Sodom and Gomorrah in the day of judgment, than for
you.” May God save you, for Jesus’ sake. Amen !

Who goeth a warfare any time at his own charges ? ” -1 Cor. ix. 7.

HIS question occurs in the course of an argu-

ment. The Apostle was proving that the
minister mho gives all his time to the preach’ ing of the Word is entitled to a maintenance
from those people amongst whom he labouxs.
He gives divers illustrations ; among them
this-that the soldier who devotes himself
to the service of his country is not expected to find his
own equipment a i d his own rations, but he is p r o ~ d e d
for by his country. And so should it be, he teaches us,
in the church of God. The minister set apart to labour
wholly in spiritual things should have temporal supplies found him. That is a topic, however, on which it
would be superfluous for me to enlarge. Your convictions are so sound, and your practice SO consistent,
that you do not need t o be exhorted, much less t o be
expostulated with on that matter.
But the same question may be asked when >ye have
other inorals to point. I s it ever expected that men who
go on a warfare should pay their own charges 1 There
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is a warfare in which all of us are engaged. What is
life but a great battle, lasting from our earliest days
until we sheathe the sword in death? This battle we
hope t o win, and yet, if we succeed, it will be a distiiict
and definite response t o the challenge before us--" Who
goeth a warfare any time at his own charges ?
We
may be quite sure that if ever we attempt the warfare
of life at o w own expense, we shall soon find ourselves
failing, and it will end in a miserable defeat.
I. Going a t once to the subject, we have here m
LUSP~RITINC METAPHOR. When life is represented as
a warfare, some peaceful minds may feel a little alarmed
a t the picture, yet tliere are other minds with enough of
gallantry in their constitutions to feel their blood pulsing the stronger a t the thought that life is to be one
continued contest. I do but borrow a reflection from
the secular press when I say that it were ill for us if
the love of peace, fostered among us as a nation, should
degenerate into a fear of danger, a reluctance t o bear
hardships, or an indifference t o the accomplishment of
exploits. Craven spirits we may expect always to find,
who conjme up gloomy anticipations and forbode horrible disasters. The untrodden path and the nnaccuscnstomed climate are dreadful bugbears. But is this
the instinct of an Englishman? Ho w else should he
contemplate difficulties but as problems t o be solved?
capital out of which fame or fortune is to be won?
And as for the British soldier, is he to be looked upon
as a hot-house plant who shrinks from exposure? Far
rather mould I respect him as a representative indiviclual, the type of his race, always ready for any
emergency. In the days of the old Gallic wars, when we
)'
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had to fight with Napoleon in Egypt, there were just as
many knotty points and critical situations to be grappled
with ; and, certainly, at head-quarters the W a r Department was not more efficientIy managed than it is now.
Yet British soldiers pressed forward then t o the conflict, nor did they pant far fortune ; what they did seek
for was a career, with some opportunity of distinguishing
themselves. Moreover, those who stayed a t home scanned the despatches with eager interest, and full often
lamented that they had not the chance given them of
going forth t o the fight. Well may the patriot askhas Anglo-Sason cousage all fled, if a t every call to
fresh deeds of heroism me listen to the croaking of those
whose nature it is t o look black and utter dark portents?
Our children’s children may read how the haughty insolence of Theodore of Abyssinia was humbled, but I
hope they will never hear the screeching of the ravens
who warned us of the mountain fastnesses in which he
was lodged. The Ashantee mar is far behind us now, and
I suppose those who were once afraid of its perils are
now amazed at its prowess. Yes, and that is how I
would haye Christians feel with regard to spiritual conflicts. DiBiculties! Well, they are things to be deciphered. Dangers! They are things t o be met and
encountered. Impossibilities! They are t o be scouted
as a nightmare, a delirious dream.
The Christian
wakes to find impossibility impossible. W i t h a history
behind him and a destiny before him he can say-“ The
Lord God Omnipotent reigneth.” Things that are
impossible with man are possible with God. I like my
test all the better because it implies a hostile engagement, and speaks of warfare. For me the battle-field
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has no charms. With host encountering host, and carnage left behind, I ha?-e no sympathy; but spiritually
my soul seems enamoured of the idea ; I buckle on my
armour at the very thought that life is t o be a conflict and a strife in nrhich it behoves me to get the
mastery.
Do I not address many young men just commencing
life? If you hat-e thought of life at all, I hope you
have thought that it is wise to 6egin the 6attle of life early.
w e hare all so little time to live, and the first years of
life are so evidently the best years we shall ever have,
that it is a pity to waste them. Oh, how mnch more
some of us might have done if v e had begun betimes!
Had the very flush of OLE boyhood been consecrated
and the strength of OLW youth spent in our Master’s
ser.iice, vhat work me might have accomplished ! Nov,
young men, as a comrade a little farther on the road
than you, I take you t o the brow of the hill for a
moment, and point out t o you the pathway we have to
pursue, and as I point it out I tell you that you will
ha?-e to fight along every inch of the road if you are at
the end t o win the c i o m which I hope your ambition
pants after. Are you ready for the conflict? Then
let us talk awhile about it, for as we shall always haye
to be on the alert, it is well for us to study the map,
and to acquaint ourselves with the tactics we must
practise.
Be sure, then, my friends, that if you and I are ever
t o be conquerors at the last, we shall 7~aveto $ght with
that trinity of enemies-the woi>ld,the $esh, and tJLo devil.
There is the world. Do you resolve to do the right,
and to love the true, depend upon it you will get
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assistance from this world. Of its marims nine
out of ten are false, and the other one seltish; and
even that which is selfish has a lie at the bottom of
it. As for its customs,-well live where you may,
the customs of the world are not such as a citizen
of heaven can endorse. Go into what company you
please, and you will find that there is much of the
prevailing habit that is no friend to grace, and no
friend to virtue. I n the upper circles, mith much
pretence, there is little reality; there is a lack of
sound hone@. Amongst the lower classes, go where
you mill, if you firmly resolve t o be a Christian, t o
follow closely tJhefootsteps of your Lord, you will have
t o breast the current. The most of men aregoing down
the hill. You will be like the solitary traveller when
you are threading your may upwards. Do you enlist
for Christ to-night ? Then h o w that you enlist against
the whole world. You will henceforth be an alien to
y o u mother’s children, and a stranger t o your o m
household, unless happily that household should hat-e
been converted too. Young man, the young men in the
shop will be against you. Alas for the wickedness of
the young men of London! Young woman, you will
find in the worlcroom, aye, perhaps you will find even in
your fathefs house, influences at work to impede, if not
t o thrust you back. Man of business, when you meet
others on Change, if perchance the conversation should
turn upon religion, you will find it far from profitable, and
a good way off from genial. You will be like a speckled
bird, with all the birds round about against you. AS
a marked man your motives will be mistrusted, your
character impugned, your piety burlesqued. If you
110
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resolve to vin the c r o m of immortality, you mill only
do it as by the skin of your teeth. It matters not
where you are cast, this is sure to be your lot, unless,
as here and there is the case, you may be a timid and
shielded one, too weak for conflict, and, therefore, God
keeps you in retirement. And yet as for the world, I
think we could easily overcome that were it not for a
worse enemy. Soldier of Christ, you have to struggle with
yawself. My own experience is a daily struggle with
myself. I wish I could find in me some friendly thing
to grace, but hitherto I have searched my nature
through and have found everything in rebellion against
God. At one t h e there comes the torpor of sloth, when
one ought to be active every moment, having so much to
do for God, and for the souls of men, and so little time to
do it in. At another time there comes the quickness
of passion. When we would be calm and cool, and play
the Christian, bearing with patience, there come the
unadvised word and the rash expression. Anon, we are
troubled with conceit, the devilish whisper-I can call
it no less--" How well thou hast done ! How well hast
thou played thy part I '' This pride is the arch-enemy
of our souls. Then will come distrust, foul and faithless, suggesting that God does not regard the affairs of
men, and will not interpose on our behalf. Fresh forms
of evil are generated in our own breasts, and this
chameleon heart of ours, which never seems of one
colour for a single moment, which is this and that by
t~im,
and nothing long, challenges us on all occasions,
and against it we shall have perpetually t o struggle.
Unless we deny ourselves, and lay violent hands upon
the impulses of our nature, we shall never come t o the
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place where the crowns are distributed to the conquerors.
Aud then another foe comes up, though not the closest,
the strongest of the three-tAe devil! If you have ever
stood foot t o foot with him, as some of us have, you
will remember well that black day, for even he who
beats Apo11yon concludes the battle wounded in his own
hand, and in his o m foot. O h that stern enemy! H e
knows how to attack us in our sore points. He discerns
our ’oveaknesses, and he is at no loss for cunning devices.
H e understands how o m moment t o fawn upon us, and
flatter us, and how the next moment to cast his fiery
darts, telling us that we are castaways, and shall never
see the face of God with acceptance. He can quote
Scripture t o his purpose. He can hurl threatenings at
the beads of the saints, which were only meant for
sinners, and he can tear promises out of the saints’
hands, and cast them in the mire, just when they are
reedy to feed upon them as fair fruits of Paradise.
Believe me, it is n o small thing to have had t o fight
with Apollyon, the Prince of Hell. Seest thou then,
young soldier, what is before thee? There is a triple
host of foes, and thou must overcome them all, or else
there shall never be given to thee the white stone, and
the crown of everlasting life.
Think not this is an engagement to be quickly
terminated. Unlike the laconic despatch of the ancient
Roman--“ Veni, vidi, vici,” I came, saw, and conquered,
this is a continuous fight. Wouldst thou fight thy way
to heaven, not to-day, nor to-morrow j milt thou sFin it
with a deadly skirmish or a brillant dash, like a knight
a.t a tournament>thou canst not come back a conqueror.
In sober truth, every man and every woman who enlists
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for Christ will haye to mestle till their bones shall sleep
in the tomb. There shall be no pause nor cessation for
thee from this day until the laurel is upon thy brow.
If thou art defeated one day, thou must overcome the
nest ; if a conqueror to-day, thou must fight to-morrorv.
Like the old knights mho slept in their armour, you
must be prepared for reprisals-always wat,chful,always
expecting temptation and ready t o resist it ; ueyer saying, ‘‘ It is enough,” for he who saith ‘( It is finished ’’
until he breathes his last, has not yet truly begun. We
must have our swords drawn even t o the very last. I
have sometimes thought that could we enter heaven by
one sharp, quick, terrible encounter, such as the martyrs
faced at the stake, me might endure it heroically, but
day after day of protracted martyrdom, and year after
year of the wear and tear of pilgrimage and soldier-life
is the more bitter trial of patience. I do but tell you this
in order that you may be convinced that it is not in our
power to engage in this maifare at our charge, that if
we have to endure in ow own strength and with our
own resources it is most certain that disaster mill befall
us and defeat will humble us. To fight, and fight on,
is our vocation. But ;f thus youjight you may hope to
conquer, for others Jzave done so before you. On the
summit of the palace see you not those robed in white,
mho walk in light, with faces bright, and sparkling o’er
with joy? Can you not hear their song? They have
overcome, and they tell you-

To him that overcometh

A crown of life shall be ;
He with his Lord and Master
Shall reign eternally.”
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They have overcome ; then why should not you? Jesus
Christ, who is bone of our bone and flesh of our flesh,
has passed through the sternest part of the battle, and
he has overcome-a type and representative of all those
who are cross-bearers, and who shall overcome as he
has done.
Do I see some young man eager, earnest, all of a
glow, ready for the crown ? L e t me remind thee that
thou mayest be defeated. Though it is well for thee t o
begin life with a resolute determination t o fight through
the battle, still I -ivould have thee remember that thou
inayest be led captive by thy foe. There is a most instructive little book issued by the Religions Tract
Society called ‘(The Mirage of Life,” which I think all
young men should read. It gives historical pictures
of the different ways in which men have sought t o be
great, wherein the result of the greatness attained has
proved t o be a mirage, mocking the man as the mirage
in the desert mocks the traveller when it promises him
water and he finds none. That book contains the
history of such men as Beckford, a man worth two
hundred thousaiid pounds a year, who spent the former
part of his life in building Fonthill Abbey, with an
enormous tower, enriching the place with all the
treasures that he could gather from every country;
making the grounds so splendid that crowned heads
longed to look withiii, but it is said were refused ; and
a t the end of his life you find
almost penniless,
the house upon which he had spent all his time and
money a dilapidated ruin, the tower fallen to the
?round, and the name of Beckford forgotten. You
have a sketch of William Pitt, the heaven-born minis-
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ter, one of the greatest of statesmen, vho could make
war or peace a t his will, and after years of the most
brilliant success he dies mith a broken heart through
grief. The high ambition of men of art, such as
Haydon, is introduced t o your notice. This great
painter, after blazing with wondrous fame in his art,
took avay his life because he found himself a disappointed and forgotten man. As I read a series of
such cases, each one seemed sadder than the other, and
it vas enough t o make a man sit down and veep to
think that OUT mortal race should be doomed to foIIow
such phantoms and to be mocked by such deIusions.
As I read them all, I could not help feeling how necessary it was t o say t o young men, especiallyjust as they are
beginning life, and to young women too-aye, and the
lesson is profitable t o all of us-Take care how ye run
in the race, lest after running till ye think ye have won
the prize ye find that in truth ye have lost it. We
must take care how we live, for this is the only lifetime
we shall have in which t o settle the life that lasts for
ever. Make bankruptcy in your secular business, why,
you can start again ; but once make bankruptcy in SOUI
affairs, and there is no second life in which to start
your career afresh. Are you a defeated soldier of life?
Ah, then, you can never begin again, or turn the defeat
into a victory. If you go down to yom grave a captive
of sin, the iron bands will be about ~ O L Ifor ever. There
is no retrieving your position. The priceless boon of
freedom is beyond your reach. You may lament, you
cannot attain it. See, then, our life is a battle; we
must constantly fight, haply we may win, or hagly we
may be defeated.
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11. With a K I ~ L YHINT 1 now proceed to mark a
second point.
Like a cool breath fanning our cheeks when too hot
v i t h ambition, this inquiry greets us-'' Who goeth a
warfare at any time a t his o m charges?'' So then,
charges there will be in this life-battle. It is not to be
won without pain and cost. Let us just glance at some
of these charges. You will soon see how they mount
up. I f any man shall get up t o heaven, what a demand
for courage he will have to meet ! How many enemies
he must face ! How much ridicule he must endure !
How frequently must he be misrepresented and maligned ! How often must he be discreet enough t o be
silent, and anon bold enough t o speak and ai-ow his
convictions and his purpose !
If a man shall get to heaven, what a charge of
patience he will be a t ! How he must bear and forbear ! How he must put up with one sharp difficulty
and another, making light of fatigue and fasting, restless days and sleepless nights ; in fiery temptation unflinching, amidst cold contempt unabashed.
If any man will get t o heaven, what an amount of
persewerame he will require to hold on and t o hold out !
What hours of prayer, what wrestling with God for a
blessing, what striving with himself to overcome sinful
propensities ! What a charge of watclfulness he will
be at ! How he must guard the avenues of his being !
How he must track his actions t o the springs of
motives, and keep his thoughts pure from guile ! There
can be little ease and not much slumber for a man who
would get the eternal crown. What fresh supplies of
zeal he will need; for we shall not &3t into heaven
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without a conflict or a care ! W e must cut and hack,
and hew with intense energy, for the Saviour says, ‘‘ Tbe
kingdom of heaven sufFereth violence, and the violent
take it by storm.” What strerzgth he will require, for
he has to deal with potent foes! And oh, what a
charge of wisdom he will be put to the expense of, for
he has to stand against the craftiness of evil creatures,
and to overcome one who is miser than the ancients, even
Satan, the arch-tempter. It is possible that the &Eculties of an elipedition may be intensely aggravated by a
lack of knowledge as t o the country to be invaded.
Under such circumstances it is hard t o anticipate the
contingencies that may arise. I n the battle of life this
is the rub. Who hnows what lies next before him?
HOFV
can we forestall the surprises that may await us ?
“Boast n o t thyself of to-morrow, for thou knowest not
what a day may bring forth.” If I were aware of the
temptations that would befall me a year hence, I think
I could guard myself against them ; but I do not even
know what pinch o r what peril may befall me before
the hour has passed. You cannot tell the provocations
that to-night may occur before you close your eyes in
slumber. You may have a trial or a temptation such
as never crossed your path before. Hence I beseech
you to consider the greatness of the charge of this warfare. You have t o pass through an experience which
no man before you has proved. All the path of life
is new to you, unmapped, untrodden, unanticipated.
Yet all you lack of clear statistics is made up for in
dire prognostics. No doubt the climate i s baneful,
and will subject you to fever or ague. Our British
soldiers, rank and file, must press forward, though
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they are landed on a blazing beach, across which they
have to march; nor will it ever do for them to be
Jismayed by steep mountains, dismal swamps, or savage
tribes. Bent on victoiy, they brave the incidents
of the campaign before they sight the adversaries they
attack, while their heads and hearts are full of honour,
promotion, stars, stripes, and Victoria crosses. But in
our eventful battle of life the checks and bars to
progress, the dangers and temptations that we shall
all have to meet with in our natural constitution and
our secular calling, the unnavigable currents and the
impassable barriers that thwart us before we grapple
with the main enterprise to enter heaven, are more than
I can describe in one sermon. No marvel to me that
Mi. Pliable should say, as he turned back, ‘(You may
haye the brave country yourselves for me.” The Slough
of Despond, as a first part, put him into a dudgeon, and
he said, “ I do not Eke i t ; I will have no more of it.”
Apart from Divine strength, Pliable was a wise man,
wise in his generation, t o shrink from the adventure,
for it is a hard journey t o the skies. They spake the
truth who said that there were giants t o fight with,
dragons t o be slain, mountains t o be crossed, and black
rivers to be forded. It is so, and I pray you count the
cost. There is no ‘‘ royal road ” to heal-en, except that
the King’s highway leads there. There is no even road
skilfully levelled or scientifically macadamised. The
labour is too exhaustive, the obstructions are too
numerous, the difficulties are too serious, unless God
himself come to our help. 1wittingly put these dilemmas before you that I may constrain you t o say, (‘Who
can go this warfare at his own charges? ”
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III. And now, in the third place, let us look a t our
text as A GRACIOUS REWXDER. Does any man at any
time go a varfare at his o n n charge ? I trow not.
Young man ! I have told you of difficulties and of
dangers. I trust yow bold spirit, taught by’ God, has
thereby been fired to greater ardour. Now, I have
somewhat to say unto thee which has cheered me, and
cheered thy sires before me, and made them strong
even in their wedmess. It is this. You see you cannot go this warfare in your own strength. Is not that
clear to you Z Then, I pray you, do not try it. Do
not for a moment contemplate it. If you do you will
rue it. Your fall will be your first warning; the second
time it will warn you more bitterly ; if you continue in
your own strength you will perhaps have a Poarning too
late. But you may rely on God t o help you. The text
impIies it. If by faith you yield yourself t o Christ,
whoever you may be, with a desire and intent t o live
henceforth as a follower of Jesus, God wiI1 help you,
and that right early. Though a warfare is before you,
you are not to go at your own charges. Shall I tell
you how God will help you ? Certainly, you may reckon
upon his watchful Providence. You little know how
easy the Almighty can make a path which othervise
would have been difficult and dangerous. Follow God’s
leading and you shall never lack for his comfort. I
have lived long enough to see many people came for
themselves very eagerly and cut their fingers very
severely. I have seen others who albeit they were
great losers for a time by doing right, have had t o bless
God year after year for the abundant recompense they
received afterwards. No man shall be a loser in the
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long run by loving and serving God. If thou he Filling
and obedient, trusting thyself with Christ, thou shalt
find those awful mheels of Providence revolve for thy
welfare. The beasts of the field shall be in league nith
thee, and the stones of the field shall be at peace Tyith
thee. All things shall work together for good t o them
that love God. NOT,I am not pretending t h a t piety
will procure wealth, or that if you espouse Christ's
came you shall g r o v rich. I should riot wonder if you
did. You are none the less likely to prosper in business
for being a Christ,ian. I am not going t o predict that
you shall be without sickness, much less vithout teinptation, for '' whom the Lord loveth he chasteneth, and
scourgeth every son vhom he accepteth " ; but sure 1
am of this, that if you put your trust in God and do
right, no temporal circumstances shall ever happen to
you which shall not be for your etemal good. This is
forestalling much more than any transient benefit. I n
the short space you are t o live here you may reckon
upon the gigantic wheels of Providence as your helpers.
The angels of God shall be swift to defend you. Your
eyes shall not see them, but your heart shall was confident. You shall perceive that by some means you have
been rescued from a place of drought and led into a
fruitful land.
More than this ; as you go this warfare, looking to
God to bear y o ~ ucharges, you shall have the Loid
Jesiis CJwist' to help you. Promise not yourself that
you will be able to maintain henceforth a perfect life.
Sin will harass you. Old corruptions, even when they
are driven o u t from the throne (for sin shall not reign
over you), will yet struggle a t the foot thereof. But
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Jesus Christ vi11 be your helper. H e will be alvays
present to revive you with his precious blood, to sprinkle
your hearts from an evil conscience, to wash your bodies
with pure water. Haye yo~inever admired that picture
of Christ with the basin and the towel washing his disciples’ feet Z This is what he will ever do for you at
every eventide when you have defiled yourself through
inach-ei-tence or infirmity. Look into the face of the
Crucified. Perhaps you have sometimes wished that he
were nom Tisible, and in body accessible to you. That
sympathizing One vho has suffered so much for you!
You have said, ‘‘ Oh ! that I might go aud tell him my
griefs, and get his help!” He is alive. H e is here.
H e is not far from anyone that seeketh him. Whosoever trusteth shall surely find Christ t o be his very
present help in time of trouble. Believe this, and thou
shalt piow it true.
And he that is a soldier of the cross shall ham the
divine pon-er of God the Blessed Spirit to help him. I
have sometimes thought, when some strong passion has
been raging within my sod-How can I ever overcome
it ? The m-ill was good, but the flesh was weak. But
as soon as the Spirit of God has moved on me the flesh
has given my. The Holy Ghost can give the man that
is prone to idleness such an intense apprehension of the
value of time that he shall be more industrious thali the
naturally active man. I believe that if any of you who
are subject to a bad temper will lay this besetting sin
before God in prayer, and ask the Holy Spirit’s help,
you shall not only be able t o c u b it, but you will acquire
a sweeter and gentler spirit than some of those whose
temperament is natnrsllly even, with no propensity to
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6tful change or sudden storm. Do not tell me that
there is anything in human nature too obdurate for
the Lord to overcome, for there is not. Whatever may
be your temptation, you need not account it an effectual
hindrance to yo~irbeing a Christian. What though it‘
be beyond your own power to grapple with it ! When
the Eternal arm comes to the rescue ; when the right
hand of Jehovah is made bare ; when the Holy Spirit
puts forth his irresistible power, he can smite through
the loins of our kingly sins, and cut the Rahabs and
dragons of our iniquities in pieces. Rest thou in the
might of Jehovah, the God of Israel. He that brake
Egypt in pieces with his plagues can vanquish our sins
with his judgments or with his grace, and he can bring
the new nature, like the childrexi of Israel, up out of
bondage into joyous liberty. Go thou to the blood, and
thou shalt conquer sin. Go t o the Eternal Spirit, and
thy worst corruptions shall be overthrown. “Who
g,oeth a warfare a t any time at his owii charges t ”
As the soldier draws from his paymaster, so let every
Christian draw from his God and Saviour. Conduct
your warfare trusting in the blessed God.
IV. My last words shall be t o those who are beginning the great battle of life. Let me urge upon them
these two or three cautions and counsels.
Behold the wisdom of di.$ideizce. I heard some time
ago of a minister preaching on the dignity of selfreliance: and I thought t o myself, Surely that is the
dignity of a fool ! The dignity of self-reliance ! Talien
in a certain sense, there is some kind of truth about it ;
or at least the folly of asking counsel of your neighbour
in every strait is sufficiently obvious. But he that relies
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on his own wits mill soon pander to expediencyand grovel
in the mire. His actions will admit of no better defence
than escuses and apologies. Nay, sirs; “ but let him
trhat thinketh he standeth take heed lest hefall.” A
better subject, and one that no preacher need be
ashamed of if theMaster should come ere the sermon
be done, is tlie dignity of peliance upon God, and the
wisdom of difldence of oneself. Begin life, young
nian, by finding out that the capital you thought
you had is much less than it looked before you
counted it. Begin life, young man, by understanding that all in your nature that glitters is
not gold, and that your strength is perfect meahess.
Begin by being emptied, and you will soon be flled.
‘‘Blessed are the poor in spirit.” Begin by being poor.
If you begin with lowliness you mill not need to be
humiliated.
‘iHe that is down need fear no fall,
H e that is low no pride ;
He that is humble ever shall
Have God to be his guide.”

He will win the battle mho knows how t o begin on the
low ground, and to fight uphill by Divine strength.
Learn the wisdom, not of self-reliance but of self-diffidence, for he that trusteth in his own heart is a fool.
Be thoronchl alive t o the importawe of prayer. If
all our charges in the life-war are to be paid us by the
Paymaster, let us go to the treasury. Amongst the
strangest of human sins is a distaste for prayer. I open
my eyes with wonder at myself whenever I find my own
self slotv to pray ! Why, if your children vant anything of you they are not slom to speak. They need
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not be exhorted t o ask for this or that; they speak at
once. And here is the soul-enriching exercise of prayer,
is it not strange that you and I should be slack in it?
Did you ever stand in a market and see the people
coming in from the country with their goods Z How
diligent they are in their business ; how eager to take
home as much money as they can! How their eyes
glitter; how sharp they are ! B u t here is heaven’s
market ; God‘s wares are given away t o them that will
ask for them. Yet we seem indifferent, as though v e
did not care t o be enriched ; me even leave the rnercyseat of God uiwisited ! Oh ! young people, do understand the value of prayer, and you aged people, do
continue in prayer and supplication ; for if we are t o
win this battle of our life it can only be by taking in
our charge-bill to the great Paymaster, and asking him
to discharge the charges of this tvar.
Consider, too, the necessity of holiness. I f in my life’s
warfare I am entirely dependent upon God, let me not
grieve him. L e t me seek so t o walk with him that I
may expect to have him with me. Oh let our consecration be unreserved and complete !
And in all these we must prove the powel. of faith.
If we have never begun to trust in Jesus let us begin
now. Oh! may the Eternal Spirit breathe faith into
our souls. The beginning of true spiritual life is heretrusting what Christ has wrought for us, relying upon
his s d e f i n g s on our behalf. The continuation of
spiritpal life is here-trusting still in what Christ has
done and is doing. The consummation of spiritual life
on earth is still the same-trusting still, trusting ever;
always repairing t o Christ for the supply of all our
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needs; going t o him with our blots to have them removed, with our failings to have them forgiven, with
our wants and requirements t o have them provided for,
with our good works and our prayers to have them
rendered acceptable, and with ourselves that we may
still be preserved in him.
Sharpen your swords, soldiers of the cross, and be
ready for the fray, but as ye march to the battle let it
be with heads bowed down in adoration before him mho
alone can cover your heads in the day of battle ; and
when you lift up those heads in the front of the foe,
let this be your song-“The Lord Jehovah is my strength
and my song; the Lord has become my salvation!”
And when the fight waxes hot, if your head grow weary,
think of “ H i m who endured such contradiction of
sinners against himself,” and still fight on until you win
the day, and then as the fight draws to a close, and
your sun is going down, and you can count your scars,
and are ready to enter into your rest, be this your
prayer-“ I have gone astray like a lost sheep, but seek
thy servant, for I do not fayget thy commandments.”
And be this your last word on earth--“ Into thy hand
I commit my spirit, for thou hast redeemed me, 0 Lord
God of my salvation ;” so shall this be your eternal
song in heaven above--‘< Unto him that hath loved us,
and washed LIS from our sins in his blood, to him be
glory for ever and ever,” Amen.

*‘=ear ye him.”-Matthew

xvii. 5.

HEN o m Lord Jesus Christ was trans-

figured, there came a voice from the
bright overshadowing cloud, which said,
“This is my beloved Son, in whom I
am well pleased. Hear ye him.” It
was the voice of the Father concerning his Son; a testimony t o his person, a notification of his office, ai1 aimouncement
of his awthority t o teach and t o legislate.
You
can understand how imperative it then was for those
who heard it to heed him.
But now he is gone
up from us.
He has entered into the excellent
glory; he no more teaches in our streets, yet still, as
though present with us, he speaks t o us. By the
written Word, his sayings are handed down to us infallibly. Oftelltimes, when t h e Holy Spirit rests upon
God’s servants, they become as the voice of Christ to
us; and when that same blessed Spirit, as the Comforter, brings t o our remembrance the things of Christ,
seems it not as though Jesus himself spake t o our
souls? The admonition is not out of date; it has not
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lost its telling point or its vital force. Still doth the
Father say t o us concerning his well-beloved Son,
‘(H e a r ye him.”
Let us proceed t o nieditate on this sacred charge.
The three little words may give rise t o four short
questions. W h y ? W h a t ? How ? When ?
I. Do you ask T h y ? Why shodd we hear him?
It might serve for a sufficient answer, Lad v e no other
reply, because God himself commands us. This injunction comet11 of the Father, ‘(Hear ye him.” Over
and over again are we enjoined to listen t o the voice of
Christ. Every messenger from God ought to have our
respectful attention, how much more the greatest of
all inessengers ; that messenger of the covenant, the
Messiah, the sent One, the Apostle and High Priest of
OXIT profession.
Did not Jehovah hiinself say, “ This
is m y Son.” It seemed reasonable that the Son should
receive more reverence than any of the servants. I f
scnators aiicl patriots, counsellors and prophets, had
been stoiied and cast out of the vineyard, deference
might yet be paid t o the Son. If their perverseness
had refused Him homage, their scruples might liave
sheltered him from indignity. Surely they would not
go so far as to cast out the Son himself. There is a
wilfulness, a defection of heart, an enormity of sin, in
refusing to hear the Christ of God, for which it is difficult to find terms. Appointed, anointed, commissioned
of the Father t o speak to us, t o confer with us, t o make
known amongst us the inind and will of our great and
gracious Sovereign, it becomes treason and blasphemy
of the highest order and the deepest dye for us t o refuse
t o heed his presence or hearken t o his words.
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W h y hear him? do ye ask. Does not our Lord Jesus
Christ himself deserve t o be heard? Peerless among
the princes of heaven, is he not verr God of very God?
Immaculate among the children of men, is he not
man of t,he substance of his mother? Here is a double
claim upon our attention. Beaming with divinity, instinct with humanity, he speaks as never man spake;
clothing the highest oracles in the most familiar parables. And will ye not hear what, this God-man hath to
say? I s he not perfect in wisdom, pure in motive,
aiid undeviating in truthfulness? To whom should -xe
listen, if we turn away from him? H e has all those
liigli sanctioiis which should claim our allegiance, and
all those sweet traits of character which should attract
our regard. If w e will not listen t o such an one as
Jesus of Nazareth, the gentle, and meek, and lowly, yet
the truthful, the honest, and the brave, to whom will
we ever lend an attentive ear? 0, sons of men, there
was never mentor or orator so worthy of your regard as
Jesus Christ ; never philosopher who had such masims
t o deliver or such mysteries to unfold as this man-the
Son of God-the Incarnate Wisdom.
Why will ye not hear him, when the message he has
come to communicate concerns yourselves, your present
and future welfare, your most solemn interests? The
tidings he brings are, indeed, laden with ten thousand
blessings for us, if we mill but incline our ear, aiid
hearken t o them. H e comes to redress our grievances,
t o retrieve ow disasters, to redeem OW souls, t o secure
our prosperity, to effect our salvation: as an ambassador.
from God he comes, not to treat upon small matters,
t o settle petty disputes, or t o advise upon local or
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temporary affairs, but vith supreme authority t o show
how sinful man may be reconciled t o his Maker, how the
foul stains of transgression may be washed avay, and
scarlet sins beconie white as snow. H e comes t o tell us
how we may escape the impending doom of hell, and how
x-e may attain an inheritance in heaven. To fit us for
that high estate, and that blessed society, he comes t o
cleanse us from our corruptions, and t o endom us with
a nature that is divine, and faculties that are suited t o
the celestial glory. Such a message as this should
enamour our very selfishness, and constrain our ambition t o regard it nith favour. Hear ye him, 0 ye
sick and wounded, pill ye not listen t o the physician?
0 ye bankrupt debtors, will ye not hearken to the
jubilee trumpet that proclaims y o u debts paid, and your
forfeited rights restored ? 0 ye outcasts, mmdering
all forlorn, in climes uncongenial t o your health, your
peace, your homely joys ; will ye not heed the voice of
a guide, who comes t o conduct you in safety t o your
fatherland? 0 ye despairing souls, he sets before yon
an open door. Ye famished poor, he iilvites you t c ~a
banquet, a banquet richly provisioned with all the
dainties of eternal love. With such words upon his
lips, such blessed news to bring t o such needy creatures,
our Lord Jesus Christ may well claim t o be heard.
There is a further argumentwhich ought to have thrilling force among full many of you, my hearers. "vVzth
what zest should those of us hear him who profess t o be
his disciples. Years ago some of us took his easy yoke
upon our shoulders, and we bless his name it has never
galled them, neither are n-e weary of the' load. He is
our Master and our Lord, and if he be so, surely our
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proper place is at his feet. It is an ill thing of 11s.
and untruthful, if we call him Master, and yet Rill not
belie1.e what he teaches ; if ve say to him “ R&boni,*.
and yet turn aside to hail some felloK-creaturg--b@
he a noted saint long since dead, or a party leader rrhu
still survives among us, as our captain and commanderin-chief. If Peter be our master, let us call him SO;
if Calvin be om- master, let us call him so; and if
Wesley be o u r master, let us call him so; but if TTC
be disciples of Jesus, then let us follow Jesus, and
follow him v i t h other men only so far as we perceive
they follomed Christ. Hear ye him, 0 ye disciples,
if ye be his disciples. Will ye enlist as his soldiers,
and shrink from his lead? Will ye engage to be his
servants, and yet violate his orders ? Will ye who declare that he is your chieftain, and wear his uniform,
cede your homage t o other masters? Nay, by all that
is honest and just, pure and comely, and of good report,
the shame would fester in every believer’s conscience.
Ye call him u Master and Lord,” and ye say well, for so
he is; but prove yourselves to be truly his disciples by
hearing him.
To the rest-I am grieved a t heart that I should hare
t o speak of ‘<therest,” but we know there is such a
remuant here-to those who are not his disciples, there
is an argument, that if it tell not now, will tell hereafter.
You must hear him in this day of grace, or else you
shall hear him in that day of judgment, and perish
for ever. Do you refuse to hear Christ, there are not
any tidings of mercy to be heard elsewhere. 4c See that
ye refuse not him that speaketh, for if they escaped
liot ~vliorefused him that spake on earth, much more
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shall not we escape if we turn avay from him that
speaketh from heaven.” 0 sinners, hear ye the Saviour’s
voice! 0 wanderers, hear your Shepherd‘s voice! 0
ye dying, hear your Physician’s voice! I will add, 0
ye dead, hear ye the voice of the great Quickener, for
the time is come, that they that are in their graves
shall hear the voice of the Son of man, and they that
hear him shall live. “ H e a r ye him?” Thus with
general arguments suitable t o all, and with special arguments f o r those who have believed, and for those who
have not believed, me leave with you a few of the
reasons why.
11. Our second catch-word is W h a t ? ’’ W h a t are we
t o hear? (‘Hear ye Him.” Thereis much to hear coiicerning the person of Christ, the actions of Christ, the sufferings of Christ, and the offices of Christ, but the fulness of
all revelation is embodied in himself. Greater than the
greatest sermon that was ever preached in the world, is
the Word made flesh. He is the manifestation of God;
the brightiiess of the Father’s glory, and the express
iniage of his person. Would you Imow God, you must
know Christ, ‘‘ H e that hath seen Me ” (it is His own
testimony) hath seen the Father.” In the character
of Jesus the character of God is reflected with ineffable
purity. The invisible God is in him, made visible to
men as far as the sense of faith can behold him: infinitely farther than the natural senses can discern.
The infinite can never be brought down to the level of
ow puny intelligence, so as t o be comprehended by LIS ;
yet in the presence of Christ we are conscious of the
infinite. It is palpable t o us as a mountain that caniiot
‘be scaled, but under whose shadow we can find shelter.
((
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And when we look to Christ, and listen t o His voice,
me are as those who gaze on the vast ocean, in which, to
om* poor minds, the infinite is mirrored forth; for, as
far as the vision can stretch, there is no bound, no shore
beyond, and His words sound on and on like the mighty
sea, through time that knows no limit, and through
eternity that has no end. H e is the wisdom of God
and the power of God. Hear him, then, hear him ;let
his voice break on your ears as the music of the main,
in that melodious anthem: “Come unto me all Ire
that labour and are heaoy laden, and I will give yon
rest <,or in that thrilling utterance, “ I, if I be lifted
up from the earth, mill draw all men unto me.” Hear
Him, I say, hear Him. As the sound of many waters,
as the chorus of the waves, hear this :-“ God was in
Christ, reconciling the world unto himself.” View
Christ as a child who must be about his Father’s business, and as a man mho must work the works of his
Father while it is day; know him as a teacher and a
guide ; mark his zeal t o minister, and his devotedness
t o suffer. Then let poets sing of ‘(Nature,” if they
please. L e t them call it ‘:the thin veil which half
conceals and half reveals the face and lineaments of
God,” as some of them have done. But let Christians
bear me witness, that the simple tale of Christ living
among men, mith which we delight to make oursell-es
more and more familiar, unveils the attributes of God
in words and deeds of mercy and compassion, of patience and long-suffering, of sweet mindfulness and
great marvel in such clearness as days of sunshine and
moonlight nights could never teach you, though more
than threescore years and ten of these revolving seasons
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should pass over your head. But especially read God
in the death of Jesus. Behold the divine justice gleaming there, for he wakens his sword that he may sheath
it in the heart of the great Shepherd, and that the
sheep may escape its keen edge. See there the love of
God, mho spared not his own Son. See all the divine
attributes marvellously blended on the cross in the
person of Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of the
Father. Hear him. And nom do ye hear tell of him
as he goes beyond the stars and enters the pearl gate
t o take possession of his mell-earned crown : let us hear
him there, and understand that he is able to save to
the uttermost them that come unto God by him, seeing
he ever liveth t o make intercession for us. Hear the
voice of his ascension, as it proclaims the justification
of those for whom he died and rose again, and the
assurance of the eternal perfection of all those for
whom his blood was shed; “for this man hath perfected for ever them that are set apart, by the one sacrifice that he hath offered.” Hear him. His very
person, and eT7erything connected with him, speaks
with trumpet tongue. Hear what God says to you by him.
Oh, I wish that we were =ore attentive to the Lord
Jesus Christ, but I am afraic! many of us are very
superficial in our considerations of our Saviour. We
do not labour ‘c to comprehend with all saints what are
the heights and depths.” God speaks to dull ears.
Though his accents are far more sweet than music when
he speaks by Jesus Christ, yet a very large part of what
God has thus said to us, many of you have not hitflierto
understood.
L e t me remind you, dear frieuds, that the Lord Jesus
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has many forms of speaking-many varieties of utterance. Sometimes he instructs. H e is a great didactic
teacher, and he has spoken by the mouth of his
apostles as well as with his own lips. The truths that
were uttered in his name, IiIre the miracles that mere
wrought in his name, have the impress of his sovereign
authority. Hence that summary of Christian doctrine
which Paul v a s inspired of the Holy Spirit to open up,
was the plain result of the life of Jesus; a key to interpret what he said and did. Do you read in the
gospels how he obeyed the Father? in the epistles you
read of that obedience as a qaighteounzess imputed t o all
that believe. Do you find in the gospels a minute
account of the dying of the Lord Jesus; the epistles
will tell you that his death vas a propitiation for our
sins. Do the gospels furnish you with proofs of his
rising from the dead ; the epistles will assure you that
he was raised for ow justijication. Do you leain from
the gospels that he ascended up into heaven? the
epistles will teach you that he ever liveth to make intercession for us. We are bound t o take our theologyfrom
the entire Scriptures,
Where, and when, and by vhomsoever Christ speaks
to us, let us hear him. The well of theology undefiled
is the Word of God. We err when ve pin our profession to creeds of human devising. Creeds are
exceedingly useful, and I hope they will never be
discarded ; in fact they never can be, for every man has
a creed, whether he l i e s to think so or not. He has a
consistent or an inconsistent one. B u t our creed must
not be constructed from the dogmas of general councils,
or the opinions of learned men, much less must it be the
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reflection of “modern thought,” which is full of infidelity,
but it must embrace the truths which we have received
directly from the Word of God. ancl surely, after
reading controversies upon theoloa, one has often said,
like David, Oh, that one would give me to drink of
the water of the well of Bethlehem, that is within the
gate! Oh, that I could get a drink of the water from
the well-head-from
Scripture itself !” And ye clo
well, my brethren, if your only Doctor of Divinity is
Christ, and if he is your only body of divinity; for,
indeed, was there ever any other body of divinity under
heaven sa7-e Jesus Christ ? Let my doctrine be what
Christ taught; let my reason for believing it be that
he said so; let me sit at his feet and learn of him, and
let him be my authority. I shall vant no better argument, if I gather my reason from the fact that he
hath declared it.
But the word of the Lord is not always the voice of
instruction ; it is sometimes spoken in peremptory tones,
commanding us. The Lord Jesus Christ has given
many absolute injunctions to his people. Some there
are amongst us-we grieve to confess it-who are not
so fond of his precepts as of his doctrines. They will
hear the preaching that sets forth the precious doctrines
of pace, and the sweet promises of the covenant, with
very great delight, as I hope we all do, but a t the
mention of the precepts and the practical obligations
they are offended, and afraid that there is more of a
legal twang than o€ a gospel tone in the sermon.
Perhaps such fears h w e too often been justified; at
the same time, brethren, we should always be ready to
suffertheword of exhortation, andbe as content to do for
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Christ that mhich he enjoins, as to get from Christ that
wliicli he freely bestows. That saying of the mother of
Jesus to those who waited at the feast of Cam, is good
adyice for us all; she saiti t o the servants, “Whatsoever he saith unto you, do it.” Does Christ command
separation from the world-separate yourselves, and
come ye out. Does Christ command cross-bearing, and
going without the camp-take up your cross cheerfully,
and follow him vithout the camp. Doth Christ command integrity of character and holiness of life-oh,
that we might be blameless in the one and exemplary in
the other. Doth he command love, a kindly affection
for the brethren, and a practical benevolence t o m r d s
all mankind, let us cligently cherish both. Doth he
comniaud us to. forgive injuries, t o show a peaceable clisposition, then let us bear and forbear in ad>-anceof all
the maxims of society, stimulated by the noble example
of om- Lord, and obedient to the lam of his mouth. Do
ye call the blessed Jesus your Lord and Master? ‘<Hear
ye him.)) Heed his precepts as well as hearken to his
doctrine. Often, too, by way of direction does our
Lord speak t o us. How visely ~-ouldous lives be
ordered did Tve simply and sincerely follow Christ’s
guidance! W e often make glaring mistakes in trivial
matters, because Tve fancy ousselves able t o direct our
own steps in plain common paths. Many a man has
gone straight through an intricate course, because he
has prayed earnestly, and in answer to prayer he has
found out the narrow channel between the quicksands
and the rocks ; yet on other occasions that same man
has committed folly in Israel, because he thought it was
fair sailing and he did not want to take the divine pilot
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on board. Let us in all things, great or smalI, ask
counsel of Christ, and when once we h o r n his will, let
us never have a second thought. It is not o m to reason
or to question, but it is ours t o suffer loss and endure
reproach, if need be, when ve have his orders. The
Christian’s, like tthe soldier’s, duty is to obey. Be it to
do or t o die, it is imperative that he lay his judgment a t
the feet of his commander. His judgment is never
sounder than when he defers to his chief, demurs to
nothing, and decides at the spur of prescript or prohibition. With his charge for your chart, be ready
t o hear his direction.
Nor is there any lack in another particular. Full
often, blessed be his name, Christ gives us the word of
consolation. Unhappy are those disciples who turn a
deaf ear to these meet refreshments. We do knov
some who are so siclily and depressed in spirit, that
‘:their s o d abhorreth all manner of meat, aid they
draw nigh unto the gates of death.” “ My soul refuseth
t o be comforted,” says the Psalmist, and there are persons in that pitiable condition. But, dear friends, when
Jesus deigns to comfort, surely it is wise to obey the
injunction, (‘Hear ye him.” Why, if I could not
believe the promise of my father, or the promise of
my brother, yet must I believe the promise of my
Saviour. H e cannot deceive; he would not speak
flattering words ; it were not possible for him to buoy
me up with specious consolations, showing me the bright
side of the picture, and veiling the darker shadows. Oh
no! he has said himself, ‘<If it were not so, I ~vould
have told you.” He is perfectly ingenuous in what he
says ; he conceals nothing which it is profitable for us to
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know. H e is himself transparent truth. When he
s a p t o me-to you-(( L e t not your hearts be troubled 1
Ye believe in God :believe also in me. I n my Father’s
house are many mansions ;”- shall me not dismiss our
fears, renew our hearty confidence in him, believe in the
many mansions, and look forward to them? And if he
says to us (as he does), <‘I mill never leave thee
nor forsake thee y: if he declares, “ I give unto my
sheep eternal life, and they shall never perish, neither
shall any pluck them out of my hand,” should we not
ground o u r full assurance on his simple assertion 8 Are
me to question what he affirms, because it seems too
good to be true? May it not remind us of that famous
speech of the Lord by the mouth of his servant Esaias:
((As the heavens are above the earth, so are my ways
higher than y o u ways, and my thoughts than pour
thoughts.” Oh, bow thine ear, thou mournful one, clisconsolate as thou art, I marvel not that thou clost refuse
earthly sedatives, but I wonder much that thou shouldest
deny thyself these heavenly restoratives. The oil and
wine that Jesus brings must be heaIing and healthful.
The ointment that he puts upon thee m i l l not aggravate
thy sores, but it will cure thy malady. Yield thyself
to his generous treatment. T h e spirit of Christ nerer
comforts unwisely. Rejoice thou that he has given the
Spirit, and still speaks by the Spirit unto the mourners
in Zion.
I might linger over these kindred reflections. When
our Lord speaks by r a y of warning, and bids thee
Flee from the m a t h t o come,” hear ye him. When
he speaks by way of exhortation, 01- of invitation,
saying, “Come unto me all -ye that labour and are
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heal7 laden, and I will give you rest,” then (‘hear ye
him.” If his toile should seem somewhat severe to your
souls, and your flesh should revolt against it, yet
“ Hear >-e him.”
His lips are as lilies, dropping sweet
smelling myrrh ; always sweet srnelliilg and healing like
the myrrh. Oh, regard him; catch his faintest accents;
treasure his vords. Take your tablets and write down
what he saith ; but let y o u tablets be yonr heart’s best
flesh, made soft by the power of the regenerating
Spirit. Pray the Holy Ghost to write upon your souls,
to carve deeply upon your hearts, all that Jesus Christ
may speak to you. This is what we wonld have yon
hear. ‘‘ Hear ye him.”
111. The third word about which some remarks were
t o cluster was “HOW.)’How shall we hear him? We .
h a x shorn you that he speaks in the word of Scripture; that he speaks through his servants; that he
speaks by his Holy Spirit to the hearts of his people.
How shall me hear him, then? Undoubtedly it becomes
us to listen with devout reverence. L e t LIS revere each
particular truth of Scripture, for the sacred authority
with which it comes to us. Every rightly constituted
mind must feel shocked a t the way in which certain
parts of God‘s word are treated by the thoughtless as well
as the profane. I believe, brethren, that the habit of
t i a i n g with the minutest detail of God‘s house ie vel7
sinful. I know that it has led t o much mischief in the
church of God. I remember hearing a minister speak
of the controversy about baptism with palpable levity.
It made me shudder when he said, that for his part he
clid not care twopence about baptism. Is there not a
baptism of the Lord’s commandment? Some sort of
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baptism there is, at any rate, which Christ has enjoined.
God forbid that I should scoff at it. Where is yo11r lovalty t o the Son of God, if ye rudely snap your fingers i t
any ordinance he has appointed? Ye that hear ma:account i t of no consequence, but he that declaed it to
us well knew its profound importance, for he said,
“ Fhosoever, therefore, shall break one of these least
commandments, and shall teach men so, lie shall be
called the least in the kingdom of heaven.” You hare
coined a new proverb to supersede the old statutes.
‘:There are no sects in heat-ell,” you iiiforln us. Then,
having. forged a text, you supply us vith a commentary,
‘ 6 These points are really non-essential ”; you tell us,
‘6 it mould promote love a i d concord utterly t o ignore
them.” Nay, sirs, but the p o i ~ of
~ t vhich
~
you speak
so lightly are not mere specks on the horizon, they are
more like lights in the firmament of the heaven to d i ~ d e
the day from the night ; let them be to you for signs and
for seasons. “ They are not esseiitial for sal~ation,’~
says
one. Be it so, and j e t they may be essential for approbation, I reply. As a sermnt, “mill you wilfully
offend because the penalty is that you be reproved, not
that you be discharged. As a pupil in the school of
Christ, will you violate his laws, because you will only
be put to the bottom of the class, and no one supposes
you mill be expelled from school. Has it come t o this
F\ith thee, professing Christian, that to escape from hell
is the only thing you care about. Are sou of so mean,
so beggarly a spirit, that provided you get saved, it is
all you are concerned about ‘1” Dear friends, after we
are saved, it is essential to the peace of om conscience
that we search the word of God t o know the will of
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Christ concerning us ; and that in every particular, as
far as we are able, we endeavour to do his mill. You
may err through ignorance, not knowing that you
are doing wrong. That is a sin, a sin concerning which
Christ s a p you shall be beaten with few stripes. But
it is an aggravation of sin when a person does not vish
to know his Lord‘s will; naj-, refuses to enquire, and
thinks it quite unimportant; for such wilfulness the
servant, t o use our Lord’s own words, “ shall be beaten
with many stripes.” God save LIS from the censure as
well as from the penalty of that transgression. Never
treat with levity any test of Scriptnre ; never suppose
that because the truth is considered small by the men
of your generation, that it is therefore inconsiderable in
the eyes of him Rho ruleth throughout all generations.
The sweepings of the lapidary’s shop, where diamonds
are polished, are precious ; horn much more should each
member of the whole church be jealous of every minute
particle of truth. Small errors are the seedlings from
which gigantic heresies spring up. The more accord
with the mind of Christ there is in the individual dieciples of Jesus the more concord there will be in the
visible church. Unity is not promoted by endorsing one
another’s faults, but by conspiring one with another t o
maintain the Master’s statutes.
Let us hear belieiingly. Some are troubIed with
doubts and fears, and others foster them as if they were
accessories t o faith, and proofs of an ingenuous disposition. W e have heard from the philosophic side that
there is more faith in doubting than in crediting the
revealed Word. Really, such cant I do not care to
quote. The marvel is that it gets currency for an
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hour. The class of doubters we have abroad in the
present day may well be always protesting that they are
honest, since there is so much reason t o suspect the
honesty of their doubts. A n d these are Christian
people who think it a commendable humility, and an
excellent feature of experience, t o entertain doubts, to
make a profession of fears, and to cast reflections on
‘(the full assurance of faith,” as though it were presumptuous and unbecoming. From the tone of their
conversation you might infer that the promise of the
gospel is to him that doubts, and hesitates t o shorn his
allegiance, rather than to him that believes and is baptized, that he shall be saved. The new birth is a grme
subject to their thinking. It fills them with terror,
instead of inspiring them with hope. But their morbid
views are all wrong, my brethren. W h a t Christ has
said is true, infallibly true, it is not to be lightly questioned, bnt implicitly relied on. Be it ours t o accept
from his lips whatever of teaching, os consolation, o r
promise, he may utter. And let us hear him espectantly with the f nll assurance of hope, knowing
that he is faithful who hath promised. Especially in
the matter of prayer, let us encourage the utmost confidence that he will hear us. Have you not caught
;yourself sometimes telling of the remarkable aiis’iyers
yo“ have obtaiiiecl, as if it camed you the greatest possible surprise that you should ask and receive? Meet
a i d right it is, my clear brother, that you slionlcl relate
what God has clone for you; but is it quite right for
you to express astonishment that he has fulfillecl his
own engagements ? Should it be accounted strmge by
Gocl‘s own children that their Father lieeps his word?
14

.
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Are his oracles so equivocal that when they are literally
fulfilled we hold up our hands in blank amazement?
Not so, beloved. Better far the saying of that aged
Christian woman, vho, when she heard a young disciple
relate the answer he had got t o the prayer he had offered,
and finish up his story with the esclamation, ‘‘ Wasn’t
it surprising! ” replied, ‘‘ No, it is just like him.” As it
is his wont and custom to keep his word, let us always
hear him expectantly. And let me charge you, beloved
friends, that ye take heed by the power of God‘s Spirit
always t o hear Jesus Christ obediently. There is away
of hearing that is worse than not hearing at all. Who
are so deaf as those that mill not hear-or hearing, will
not obey? How often has the Lord called some of you,
and yet you have not come to him? Tho~ighhe has
taught you much, you have not learned anything.
Though he has exhorted you many times, you have n o t
stirred. Though he has frequently warned you, you
have never started at the cry of danger, or woke t o
the call for vigilance. Oh, that we obeyed, instantly
ohTed him, scrupulously obeyed him, universally obeyed
him ; inquired and ascertained his will, with an eagerness to do his bidding. Fain would I be like a cork
upon the waters, that feels every breath of the wind,
and every rise of the wave, not like some p e a t steamvessel, that needs a storm t o make it roll. Would to
God we were delicately sensitive t o the mind of Christ,
like the photographer’s sensitive plate that catches the
image as it passes, and permanently retains the reflection, so that when Jesus Christ’s perfect image comes
before our soul, it might be there stamped upon us to
abide uneffaceably evermore. Oh, my dear brothers ancl
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sisters ? ponder this pensid>-, prav over it privately,
ask yourselves personally, are we all thus hearing the
Lord Jesus Christ? Come to close quarters; let LIS
put it pointedly: are any of you living in habitual disregard of y o u Lord‘s will? If so, YOLI are uiilinppy ; I
know yon are. You caunot be happy until you come
and yield yourself up t o him. W h a t is the true post,ure
of a servant but to wait his master’s beck and bidding ?
H o w can ye expect to Biiow the sweetness of Clirist
unless ye owii him as your Lord, and yield your souls
in allegiance t o him. Cry to God then for cleansing
from the errors of the past; invoke his help t o malw
your obedience complete, now and in days to come.
W e l a o m we are not swed by OUT obeclieiice; we are
saved already by his obedieiice ; but for the love v e
bear his name what was our gain we count our loss,
a d v e desire to render ourselves as liviiig sacrifices
unto him, whicli is but our reasonable service. Thus let
us heay him. I beseech you, you who listen t o me from
Sabbath t o Sabbath, never t o take aught of your beliefs
from my sermons unless you can verify them from his
sayings. I would cheerfully blot out from your recollection every clogina that has n o authority but niy owIi.
I would urge you to give it like chaff to the wind. Let
your soul be established upon the truth as it is in Jesus.
“Hear ye him.” Whatever he saith accept beyond
appeal. L e t that be your postulatum and your ultimatum, the beginning of your confidence and the elid
of all your controversy. Should Christ’s teachine take
you out of our connection, or out of any association
where you now ase, never miid, follow it ; through
floods or flanies, if Jesus leads, follow his guidance.
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Do llot be foolish enough to take up with impressions
that are merely of the flesh. Do not be for erer
changing and shifting with the currents of opinion.
Do not lm-e n-iiidmillson the brain. Read, mark, learn,
alld iiirl-ardly digest Holy Scripture. Having clone so,
if there be not any one else in this world besides yourself who professes t o accept the truth that Christ has
taught, believe it all the more intensely, cherish it the
more tenaciously, and act upon its counsels the more
scrupulously. Be concerned that so much dishonour
should be done him by so many whose ignorance or
misapprehension have blinded their eyes and bereft
them of understanding, bat be jealous to honour him
vourself with a fealty that never swerves, by keeping
the testimonies of his mouth, and observing those
statutes of his kingdom which others overlook or
despise. '' The Bible, ancl the Bible alone," said Chillingworth, in an oft-quoted aphorism, '' is the religion
of Protestants," but I am afraid it is hardly a fact. It
ought t o be true, ancl it would be true, were v e all
true t o Christ. The Bible is the basis of all the professed religion of Christendom. The word of God applied to the soul by the eternal Spirit becomes t o LIS
the voice of Christ, and we desire to hear it. God
help us t o hear it.
IV. One more question remains t o be answered.
When shall me hear him? The reply must be, Evermore ! Hear him when ye begin your Christian career.
'' Hear, and your soul shall live." " Faith comet11 by
hearing, and hearing by the word of God." It, is the
hearing of him that quickens the soul. " Incline yonr
ear," saith he, '(and come unto me ; hear, and yonr soul
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shall live.” Nor are we t o give up headng Christ after
we have found life in him ; we are t o continue still learning of him. W e shall never g r o w so wise that we do not
need him for a teacher. W e shall never be SO esp
rienced that vie can find o u r o ~ p nway, and no longer
require hi as a guide. W e shall hare t o keep on
hearing him when our locks are grey, and our age
is reverend; when we are on the banks of Jordan,
and our feet almost tread t h e hallovved soil of the
border laud; even then, brethren, we must still hear
him. And after we have passed across the river his
will greet us. W e shall for ever hear him in
the upper skies. The great matter, hove~-er-great
because it presses so heavily on our present interest
and our future destiny-is t h a t we hear him nom.
( 6 To-day if ye will hear h i s voice, harden not your
hearts, as in the provocation, in the day of temptation in the wilderness when your fathers tempted me,
proved me, and saw my works forty years.” May we
have grace to hear him now. If me do not hear hini
110m speaking with the voice of mercy, to-morromwe
may hear him say, ‘‘I never k n e w you.” It vould be a
terrible hearing that, ‘(Depa1-t from me, ye vorliers of
iliiquity !” The thunder of those dreadful mords will
be everlasting. May God, of his infinite grace, saw US
from heariug the dreary sentelice of the Judge by enabling us t o hear now the cheery welcome of the
Saviour.
And do SOU not think, dear friends, it would be Vel!
that believers should have a special time for heS15ng
Christ every day? Might YOU not mark off a quarter
of a11 hour in the day for bearing what God the Lord
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dial1 speak ? I n the uzicldle of London, amidst all the
din of traffic, the sweetest chimes cannot be heard, they
are clrownecl. But that same music, when other sounds
are hushed, will be extremely pleasant. We have the
rush and crash of the world in our eaTs nearly all
the day; if 'Iye want to hear Christ's voice, we must get
alone sometimes, and sit in silence. Our Puritan forefathers, who vere mighty men of God, oPrecl inncfi of
the strength of their character t o the time that they
could afford for uninterrupted devotion. They would
have an hour, some of them when they rose, others of
them more, for reading the Scriptures and prayer.
After that, family prayer was a service to which a full
measure of time was allotted, i t was not got over in a
hurry with them. And then a t eventide, and many of
them during the micidle of the day, devoted portions of
time t o meditation and worship. There was system in
their habit of hearing Christ. NOW,it is obvious, I
think, that we should be neglecting our duty, many of
us, were we to take hours in that m y (for the time
is not oiir own), yet those who have time a t their own
disposal could not occupy it better. But, at any rate,
we must jealously guard a little time each clay for
trading with heaven. It is the best commerce a man
can engage i n ; it brings in the richest treasure. He
will be poor who does n o t set apart some time in which
he can listen to the voice of Christ, by searching the
Scriptures, by drawing near to God, by watching and
prayer. I would stir yon LIP to diligence in this matter,
clear friends. Even the public prayer-meetings should
Be second to private intercessions. '' This ought ye
to have done," I would say of the prayer-meeting, not
('
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t o have left the other undone.” Both should be regarded, for oftentimes in the morning, if one can get a
test of Scripture and put it nncler the tongue, it .Rill
keep the mouth sweet, a d the breath sweet, and the
heart sweet all the day long. And at night, when one
is weaiy, it gives calmness t o our slumbers, and even
makes OLW dreams pleasant, if we can get a kiss from
the lips of the spouse in some joyful promise, some
precious portion of the Word of God. ‘‘Hear ye him,”
my brethren. “Hear ye him.” The Lord unstop your
ears to hear, 0 ye that h w e never heard him. And ye
that have heard him often, may ye hear him yet more
frequently and more familiarly, till he shall say unto
you, ‘‘ Come up hither,” and you shall enter finally into
his joy.

He lingered.”-Geneais

xix. 10.

OT was highly favoured. In the midst of

a

general destruction angels were sent to take
care of him. H e had received a warning
which many had not heard, and he had felt
the terror that warning should excite, while
some who had heard the tidings little
heeded their irnmiiieiit moment. Lot stood
in the condition of one who knew that he must leave
the city, for it was about to be destroyed, who intended
to leave it, who was just about to take his departure,
but who, nevertheless, hesitated a little, halted awhile,
avoided hurry, protracted his stay with some attachment to the place where he had dwelt, and so, in the
face of danger, he delayed; being slow t o move when
fully aware that jud,pent was swift to overtake;“he lingered.” I believe Lot to be in this respect the
exact counterpart of a great many hearers of the
gospel. They understand that the m a t h of God is
revealed against all unrighteousness of men ; they
know that the dreadful penalties will be soon enforced;
they are well aware of the way of escape; they have
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resolved to follow that "ray ; and they intend t o do so
very soon. Yet for a long time they have halted on the
rerge of decision, almost persuaded t o be Christians.
Strong as their resolutioii to become followers of the
Saviour seems at times t o be, unhappily they stop short,
they linger still in their old condition, halting between
two opinions. To such persons I propose to address a
few words of esliortation this evening. First of all,
t o expostulate with you personally upon matters that
concern yourselves ; then t o speak to you about other
people in whom you are interested,-for I have the full
conviction that the man who lingers puts others in
danger as well as himself, just as Lot's lingering was
hazardous to his daughters and to his wife ; and lastly,
t o commend the means which I trust God mill use,
similar to those which he used vith Lot, that some
angelic hand or some providential force may lay hold
upon the lingerer, that he may be brought out from
the City of Destruction and made to flee for help to
Christ the Lord.
I. I must begin by speaking to the person who is
lingering himself. I should like t o be looked upon, just
now, less as a preacher than as a friend who is talking
t o the lingering one, the one almost decided-talking to
him in the most familiar tones, but at the sane time
with the most earnest purpose. There are certain
thoughts which have been and are still fermenting in
my soul. I have heard that a conclave was held in
pandemonium. I n the lower regions Satan had called
together all the devils who showed him allegiance,
aid he said to them, t C I want one of you t o go forth as
SL lying spirit from this place to deceive many. The
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gospel is being faithfully preached, and men are being
won to Christ, niy rival. Spirits of the infernal pit,
I desire your help that this gospel may not spread
further. I pause while each one of you, my liege
servants, shall tell me of the devices you d l use to
prevent men from fleeing to Christ. His device that
shall seem wisest to my subtlety, shall be most fully
employecl among the sons of men.” Then outspake one
and said, “ 0 prince of the infernal pit, I will go forth
and tell men that there is no God, no heaven, n o hell,
n o hereafter.” But the arch-fiend said, &‘ It is in vain.
The gospel has already gone so far with the men of
whom I am thinking now, that this vould not avail.
They lrnow there is a Qocl, they are sure of it. The
testimony which has been borne in the world has
brought so much light into it, that they cannot close
their eyes to the fact, and thy device, though admirable,
vi11 not succeed.” Then up rose another, and he said, ‘‘ I
shall insinuate doubts as to the authenticity of Scripture;
I shall belie the teachings of the cloctrines of the Word
of God, and so shall I keep them from Christ.” But
again the leader of that conclave objected that this
would scarcely suffice,for the multitude had so heard the
gospel, and those whose conversion he was most anxious
t o prevent ’17;ere so conversant with its historical facts
that they could not seriously question them ; neither
could they live in systematic doubt who had been
schooled in positive belief. There were many devices; but
I will tell you the one that most of all struck Satan,
which he determined to malie the chief use of among the
sons of men. It was this: one foul spirit said, ‘ I I will not
insinuate doubts about the existence of God or the
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truth of Scripture. I know they n-ould Got avail. ~ ) ~ ~ t
this thing I Till do-I will tell men that though ti2c.e
things mv true and important there is no hurry :&lJUt
them, there is time enough and t o spare-that t h q - mar
wait a little, till there is a more convenient season, &I
then shall they attend t o them.” Xow, the subtlqof Satan was pleased with this, and he said, ‘ l Servant,
go thy way. Thou hast invented the net in rrhieh the
fowler shall take more birds than in any other. Goor{
speed to thine enterprise. This deadly poison ~ i l l
destroy innumerable sods.” Feeling this t o bc the
case, it shall be my earnest endeavour t o tear that nct
t o pieces, and to expose this poison, that none of you
may be entangled unawues and perish unwarned,
Coming back, then, to the purpose mith which I
started, earnestly and personally to speak t o the lingerer,
I should like t o ask you, my beloved friend, if this matter
about which you are still hesitating is not of vital
importance to you? It conceims your soul, ourse elf,
yonr true self; it deals with your destiny, your impending, your eternal destiny. You are immortal ; you
acknowledge a deathless principle within you ; and you
are conscious that you shall live for ever in happiness
or woe. Do you think you ought to put off d l preparation for the future that avaits you! If I h e \ \ that some one was about t o defraud you of pour estate,
and that unless you were diligent about it you x-ould
lose all your property, I think I should say t o :-ou,
“Bestir yourself.” If I knew that some deadlily disease
had begun to prey on your constitution, and t h a t if
neglected it would soon gain an ascendency with which
’twere hard to grapple, I think I should say, (30 t o
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the physician. Do iiot delay ; for bodily health is a boon
t o be prized.” But, dear friend, if your estate is worth
preserving, much more your soul; a i d if the health
of this poor clay ought to be looked to, much more
the Tvelfare of your soul-the welfare of your soul for
ever. Do you not think if anything shouId be postponed it should be something of less importance? Was
not Christ right when he said, ‘(Seek,$&, the kingdom
of God and his righteousness ? ” Does not your reason
agree that he was right in putting that first? I shall iiot
need to argue with you. I speak as t o B man ~ h has
o
his i d s about him. I s it not so ? Suppose you look t o
getting on in the worId first, you may die and be lost
before you have got on! Suppose the taking of a
degree at the university should be y o u first concernbe a poor recompense. The honours of
that ~~-oulCi
learning could not mitigate the terrors of judgment.
Do you not feel now (if you will let y o u better nature
speak) that the very first thing a man should see to
should be this,-to be reconciled t o God and have all
right with him for eternity? I will then ask you
another questioii-is there anything so very pleasant
in a state of ciiiiity t o God, that you should vish t o
remain in i t ? Why should Lot want t o linger in
Sodom? He had often been vexed there. The very
night before he had his house beset with rioters. Why
should he want t o linger? Have you found aiiy great
comfort in being undecided? Is there anything very
fascinating in remaining hesitant and halting between
two opinioiis? Dear friend, if your condition is a t all
like what mine was before I believed iii Jesus, I know
you would be glad enough to get out of it. Oh, how
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earnest I n-as sonictimes in seeking Christ ! 011, 1 i o ~
wetchecl I was a t other times that I could not find
him ! Then, again, I was stupidly senseless about divine
things, and my self-upbraidings mould not let me be at
pence. It is a most unhappy coiiclition to be in-to
have light enough t o know that ~ O L Iare in the dark and
no inore, to have just enough p c e to feel that you
have not tlie grace that can s w e you, to be enough
mdrenecl to feel that if yon remain as you are, you must
perish f o r ever. I do not see anything in this hesitating condition that should allure ~ O L I t o keep in it any
longer than you can help. Beloved friends, have you
ever seriously weighed, if n o t I will ask you to do so,
the nnutterable horror of the destruction nrliicli must
come upon you if yon are not decidedly a believer in
Christ, nncl, on the other hand, the niispealrable glory
ancl bliss which will belong to you if you are led t o
trust in Jesus and are saved? I can scarcely recall the
cletails of a little incident in Russian history rrhicli
might illustrate the emergency : but the fact, as far as
my memory serves, was this. The Czar had clied suclclenly, and in the dead of night one of tlie coniisellors of
the empire came t o the Princess Elizabeth and said t o
her, “You must come a t once a i d take possession of the
crown.” She hesitated, for there were difficulties in
the way, and she did not desire the position ; but he said,
“ NOW,
sit clown, Princess, for a minnte.” Then he drew
her two pictures. One was the picture of herself and
the Count thrown into prison, raclrecl with tortures,
ancl presently both brought out t o die beneath the
ase. c( That,” he said, “you can have if you like.”
The other picture ’IVBS of herself with the imperial
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cron-ii of all tlie Russias on her brow, and a11 the
princes bowing before her, and all the nation doing her
homage. ‘‘ That,” said he, ‘(is the other side of the
question. But, to-night, your Majesty must choose
which it shall be.” With the two pictures vividly dopicted before her mind‘s eye she did not hesitate long,
but cast in her choice for the crown. Now I would fain
paint to you such pictures, only I lack the &ill. You
will either sink for ever down in deeper and yet deeper
woe, filled with remorse because yon brought it all upon
yourself, or else, if you decide for Christ, and trust in
him, you shall enter into the bliss of those who for ever
and for ever, xsithout admixture of grief, enjoy felicity
before tlie throne of God. To my mind, there ought
to be no halting as to the choice. It should be made.
I pray Gocl‘s Holy Spirit t o help you t o make it tonight. On this winged hour eternity is hung. The
choice of this night may be the cooliiig of the wax
which nom is soft. Once cooled, it will bear the i i press throughout eternity. God grant it may be a
resolve for Christ, for his cause, for his cross, for his
crown.
I iTould like still, dear friend, to hold you by the
button which I laid hold of just now, and to say t o you,
What is it that has kept yon waiting so long? Did not
I meet you some years ago in the street, and you said
t o me, ‘ c S ~ I* , have been a hearer of yours for many
years”: and I said, ‘(Oh7yes, and when did you join
the church?” and you said, “Ah, I have never done
that and I said, “ Why not 2” and you were honest
enough to say, “ Because I am afraid I should be very
much out of place there; for I am not a believer in
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Christ.” Do you recollect h o v I squeezed your hand
and said, ‘(Ah, I hope it will not be long b3fors you
give your heart t o the Lord,” and you said, ‘i Well, I
hope not t o o ” ? It is a good long while now; and
you have been getting grey since then. I dare say,
if I were t o shake hands again with you to-night,
and put the same question, you would make the same
reply: and in ten years’ time, if you aid I live, we
shall be still relativelay in the same position-I still
pleading and you still saying, “Yes, yes, yes, it is
very right.” Nay, nay, I answer, it is very wrong;
that conseiitiiig without complying : not doing what
the gospel bids you do, yielding and resisting as it
were by turns ; repenting and then forgetting. Forgetting ! ay, forgetting, and forgetting, till these
delays will cast you into irrevocable ruin. What is it
you are waiting for, my friend? I s there some sin
you cannot give up ? What sin is worth being dainned
for? If there be one, keep on with it. I defy you to
defend your negligence. Put it to this test,-if
there
be any supposable delight, that is worth the enduraiice
of eteriial wrath, pursue that delight, however sensual
it may be, with avidity; but if there be not, do not
play the fool or act the madman. Do I hear you plead
ignorance? I would makc some excuse for you, if I
thought the plea were just and true, but suppose for a
minute that it is so. Then, dear friend, ought iiot yon
to begin t o search the Scriptures at oiice? Should iiot
you be making iiitensely earnest inquiries that yon
might liliow the certainty of these things? For the
soul t o be without knowledge is not good, but if you
are perishing for lack of knowleclge there certainly is
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no reason why you should. Many of 11s roulcl only be
too delighted, if n-e might tell you still more fully
what is the way of salvation. Well, but do you tell
me that it is inconvenient just now? Are you
promising yourself a more favourable opportunity ?
L e t me ask you, Do you imagine you will be any
better off to-morrow than you are to-day? Do you
think in ten years’ time you will be more likely to
lay hold on Christ than you are at present? I do
not think you will. Have ~ 0 x 1ever seen sponges that
have been turned into flints? Well, that is a slow
process, it takes a long time. The like process,
however, is gradnally happening t o you; every year
you are getting more flinty. The drip, drip, drip of
this morld‘s care and sin is petrifying yon. You are
getting stony. It strikes me the best time to repent
in is this moment; and the very best season in which
t o fly to Jesus is nom. Ere yet the clock has ticked
again your heart will have xgromi more callous. It
certainly does not soften. When will there be any
influence more potent than there is i ~ o wto help you?
The Spirit of God is ready nom; do you want more
than his power? The blood of Christ is a full atonement f o r sin; clo you want allything more efficacious
than that for your salvation? Do you expect Christ to
come clown again on earth t o save you? Do you want
any promise fuller than that vvhich the Bible has in it
now, or any imitation more gracious than that which
the gospel gives to you now ?
To-day is the accepted
time : to-day is the day of salvation.” I pray you, my lingering friend, linger 110 longer. Oh, how I wish I could
put my hand in thine and lend thee to the Saviour ! but
‘b
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I cannot. I will, however, pray him to lead thee this
very night. “I mill think of it,” say you. KO,that is
the very thing I do not want J-ou to do. Iwant QOU t o
believe in Jesus now, and talk about thinking of it tomorrow. I n your seat, if you vi11 rest in Jesus, aad
trust your soul in his hands, you are saved this very
moment. It is an instantaneous TO&.
‘L

The moment a sinner believes,
And trusts in his crucified God,
His pardon at once he receives
Salvation in full through his blood.”

Oh that thou wouldest exercise that simpIe faith
now, and not talk about thinking of it to-niorroTy ; f o r
to-morrow, to-morrow, to-morrow, alas, to-morrow iiei-eicomes! It is in no calendar except the almanack of
fools. Each day to the wise man is to-day as it comes.
The fool wastes to-day, and so he squanders all the
days of his life. 0 lingerer, I beseech thee think now
of the long time thou hast lingesed. It may well
suffice thee : it has surely been protracted and persisted
in enough. I would say t o thee, in the words of one of
old, How long halt ye between tn-o opinions ? ” and
quote the saying of yet another, (‘Choose ye this day
whom ye will serve,” and may God, the Holy Ghost,
guide the choice, and he shall have the praise.
11, Now, I want t o speak a little upon another
topic. Let me remind the lingerer that while he lingers
he endangers the souls of other people. When L o t
went t o his sons-in-law, and told them that the city was
to be destroyed, “ h e was to them as one that mocked.”
How would they say to him, (‘Go to, old dotard ! dost
thou think we believe thee? The sky is clear and
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blue, and tlie sun has risen: dost thon think we believe
thy nonsense about fire and brimstone coming out of
heaven? W e don’t believe thee.’’ When L o t lingered
-he vas defeating his own purpose, and doing the
worst imaginable thing, if he ranted t o convince his
sons-in-law that he spake the truth; for while lie
lingered, they mould say, “ T h e old fool does not believe it himself, for if he did believe it, he would pack
up and haste away: nay, he mould take his daughters
by the hand and lead them out of the city at once.” A
little hesitancy in the conduct of a mail who professed
t o believe that a dreadful judgment was imminent would
be suEcient to @\-e them umbrage-quite reason enough
t o make them say, ‘(H e does not believe himself what
he tells us.” Have not some of you spoken seriously t o
others about the value of their souls, though you are
not saved yowselves. Did you try the other day t o
rebuke a svearer? I am glad you did. You are a
member of a Temperance Association, and you do what
you can to stay drunkenness. I ani glad you do. You
will not allow sin to pass unrebuked in your presence.
But, hark ye, man, with vhat face dost thou reprove
others whilst thou art n o t decided thyself? Where is
thy consistency? Should they turn round on tliee and
say, “ If there is anything reliable in the grace of God,
why are you not reconciled t o him? If there is anything desirable in religion, mhy do you not walk according t o its precepts? If Christ be a Savioui., why do
you not yield t o him and obey his ordinances ? ” I know
not what answer you could give. I cannot imagine any
response but a blush that should betoken your shame
and confusion of face.
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The mischief that Lot did t o his daugliters-in-law was
yet more aggravated, for all the while he v a s hesitating
they were sure t o hesitate too. H e was keeping. them
waiting. They were in jeopardy as well as himself.
How many coinractes, young man, you might have instructed in tlie faith before nom had you been yourself
decided! It is a happy circumstance Then a young
married couple becoine converted to God before their
little ones are able t o imitate a bad example. I thank
God for a father d o m I know and*honour; only one
of all his childreii can recollect the time when the
evening was spent in playiiig cards, and that one
recollects the night when they were all thromi into
the &*eand burnt. Oiily one of his childreii recollects
when the Sabbath-day was wont to be spent in quiet
walks and pleasant recreations ;but not in public worship
or private devotion. H e recollects the rearing of thc
family altar, when prayer vas niade a household institute. He can well remember tlie earnest entreaties made
that the fatlier’s. sin might n o t be visited upon the
children. Oh happy circumstance ! Had the parents
been converted later in life, the ill example might never
have been wiped out. The converted father might
have found that the children did not emulate the good
esample of his regenerate state ; but preferred t o imitate
him in the negligence and sinfulness of his natural
nnrenewed life. When you, who are parents, habitually
demur and hesitate, do you not think that otlier members of your family vill hesitate too? I have noticed,
on the contrary, that where there is a mail or a woman
knowing the truth in a measure, but not decided, 110
sooner does tlie husband or the vife become saviiigly
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converted than the other follows suit, and ~ V O T T Sthe
same faith. Kot unfrequently the children follow in
their footsteps, awakened by an example that Comes
lionie t o them fresh and forceful. It only v a n t e 4
somehow, in Gocl’s providence, the decision of the head
of the household. This has influenced all the family.
It becomes, therefore, a very mournful reflection that
there should be men and women lingering up011 the
brink of the grave mho are helping others to halt;
t,heir example being the means of keeping others in a
state of perilous hazard. Yon must know, many of
SOLI, that it is so mith yourselves: therefore, I shall
leave the truth t o weigh upon your conscience, hoping
it Kill stir you up to decision.
Let me venture to make one other observation hero.
I should not Fonder if the cleath of Lot’s wife might
not partly be attributed t o Lot himself. If yon think
that this is a severe reflection, I wonlcl remind JOLZ that
she must have seen her husband hesitate. She TWS a
n-oman far lover down in the scale than he was : when,
therefore, she saw him lingering, it v a s no wonder if
that contagions example led her to look back. Perhaps,
amongst the regrets of Lot throughout the rest of his
life, there would be this one-“I did not hasten inyself out of that city as I should: I was in n o li~irry;I
tarried, and lingered, and paused; I had almost to be
dragged out by the angels’ hands myself; and this, it
may be, led her to look back with lingering, and thea
t o be turned into a pillar of salt. Oh, undecided man!
I would not like thee to feel that the blood of thy wife
was on thy skirts. Oh, undecided father ! I should
dread to have thee think, in years to come, A The loss
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of my children’s SOUIS
was due to my pi-ocrastinntion.”
Alas, it may be so-it
may be so! Therefore, non.,
vith a brother’s earnest affection, let me corne to thee
and say, CLThoudost intend t o believe; thou hast resolved to be a Christian ; thou art no Atheist, and no
scoffer; thou art not hardened and rebellious; thy
heart is soft and tender, and ready for these thingsthen vield i t up now, yield it completely this night, to
that :ear hand that once was crucified. That hand shall
mould thee accordiiig t o its ovn will. Thus saith the
Spirit of God to thee to-night. Belieye in the Lord
Jesus Christ, and thou shalt be saved, for ‘(he that
believetli and is baptized shall be saved”: he that beIieveth not-though he may have resolved t o believe, if
he dies believing not-must be damned?
111. Our last word was t o be on the means by which
God is pleased a t times to rouse the liagerers. L e t u s
pray for them, that they may by some means be hnstened.
I do not expect to see angels come walking down these
aisles, or threading their may through these pews tonight; but I do trust that a messenger from God vi11
come, notxithstanding that. Sometimes lingerers have
been quickened and decided by their own reflections
being blessed t o them by the Holy Spirit. A very
simple observation was once the means of deciding a
man. H e was a mechanic, and a man of a mathematical
turn of mind. He had attended a meeting. The
meeting was held in an upper room, and on going below
stairs, his attention was attracted by the beam that had
supported the people, and he said t o himself, l CWhat a
weight there must have been upon that !” Just at that
very minute, into his mind there flashed, “Aiid what a
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!\-eight there is resting upon you !” HOW
that tllotlglit
should have followed the other, I cannot tell, but as he
turned it over, it did seem to him that he had a nTeight
of sin enough to crush him ; that he coulcl not bear up
under such a weight ; and that his soul wonld come dowrl
in ruin like many a building Those beams have not been
strong enough; after encluring atrhile it has given -ray
at last. I mind not what form the thought 111ay take :
I only pray that some such thougllt may come h o m e
and decide you. Occasionally, a good man has been t h e
means of suggesting the thought that shaped the course
of a fellow creature. A smith was blowing his bellows one
day, when the saintly RiCcCheyne stepped into the smithy
for shelter from a shower of rain. As the smith was blowing the coals and they were at a great heat, he simply said
to him, “What does that fire make you think of ? ” He
iiever waited for an answer, but went his way. It made
the smith think of the wrath to come, and it iiiade hiin
flee from it too. We cannot tell what may be, in t h e
gracious providence of God, the means of bringing you
to decision. He t,hat used an angel’s hand v i t h L o t ,
can use a well-timed observation with yon. Theref ore,
I urge all Christian people that they use every opportunity, and study t o season their conversation with grace.
Sow beside all waters, for you know not which may
prosper, this or that. Sometimes men have been deciclecl
by the deaths of their relatives or their friends. 6‘ 1
may be the next” has been suggested to them. ’tVhen
the dear child has been buried, it has macle the afflicted
father reflect that he shall never meet it in heaven
unless he mends his ways. So, too, the bereaved niother
ia the bitterness of her heart, has sought a Saviour, in
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the hope that she might meet her babe again in the
better land. Such things are good. They are blessed
cleatlis that bring eternal life t o the survivors ! These
little ones well spend their lives in winging their flight
to Paradise, and showing us the way. B u t susely, dear
friend, you don’t require a distressing visitation t o
decide you. I trust your heart will be given to Christ
.rrithout the dire necessity that you should lose those
you love on earth. Occasionally, and very occasionally,
persons have been decided by personal sickness. Some,
but, oh, horn few, haye vitnessecl the goocl confession in
the hour of death. A soldier in the army of the
Potomac, of whom I somewhere read, was tzlken t o the
rear to die. H e was badly wounded; he was also sufferiiig from fever. Some one had told him, just before
the fever came on, of a soldier f0L.d asleep at his post
who was condemned to die. The poor fellow in his
delirium imagining that he was that soldier, cried out
t o the doctor n h o was attending him, ‘‘ Sir, I am to be
shot to-morrow morning; and as I wish t o have all
sight, I want you to send f o r the chaplain a t once. I
want t o see him.” The doctor, to calm his fears,
said, (‘No, no, you are not t o be shot to-morrow
morning; it’s a mistake.” ‘‘ Oh, but I am,” he said;
u I laom I shall.”
“But I will be here,” said the
doctor, “ a n d if anyone comes to touch you, I will
have him arrested. I mill take care you shall not die.”
‘<Isit so, doctor? ” said he, in calmer accents, G L then
you need not send for the chaplain; I shall not want
him just yet.” So the truth came out that fear, not
faith, animated him, though it was but spoken in a
feverish &earn. How many men, if they thought they
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--ere going to die, would say, ‘(Oh yes, let all be said
and done that it is riglit t o say and do ;” but persuade
them that they are likely t o live a little longer, they will
.n.ait, and adjourn their faith while they can allay their
feu. Not very often is the decision genuine which men
asrive at under the stress of that fear which comes of
impeliding dissolution. May God‘s spirit deepen in some
here present their sense of sin. May your crimes sting
sou. May you feel your guilt. May you hate yourselves because of your transgressions. May you be
distressed because of your ingratitude, your disobedience, your unbelief. Then you will long t o get rid
of this horrible evil, this enmity against God. May
you feel to-night what a mischievous thing it is for the
creature to be a t variance with his Creator, for man t o
be out of order with his God. What a shameful thing
it is for the most favoured of creatures t o be inimical
t o the Sovereign that favours him! What an incredible
thing it is, that while the o s knoweth its owner and the
ass its master’s crib, man, the object of love divine,
should not know his Lord, his Friend, his Benefactor!
Oh, may you give no rest to your eyes or slumber to
your eyelids till you have opened your mouth t o profess
the name of the Lord, and fled for refuge to take hold
of his righteousness and strength. Oh, that you migllt
be too agitated to sleep till you have confessed your sin
into the ear of the Great Elder Brother, a d sought
padon from your God through Christ your Saviour.
There is forgiveness; there is mercy to be had-to be
had ! w w b Whosoever believeth in Christ Jesus shall
be saved. Believing is trusting, relying upon, a simple
but sincere dependence. May his grace enable you to
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cast yourself upon his mercy and credit his promise in
this good hour, so you shall be this night enrolled
among the saved, and he shall have all the praise. The
Lord grant it, for Jesus Christ’s sake.

Without Christ.”-Ephesians

ii. 1%

E shall have two things t o consider this

evening-the misery of OUT p a s t estate,
and the great deliceiwace tuAich God has
twought f o r us.
I. As for the misery of our past estate,
be it known unto yon that, in common
with the rest of mankhd, believers mere
oxice without Christ. No tongue can tell the depth of
wretchedness thst is hidin this half a sentence. There is
no poverty like it; no indigence or destitution that iscornparable t o it; for those who die so, there is no outlook, but
dark desertion, dire despair,irretrievable ruin : all sorrow,
110 succour. Without Christ ! If this be the description
of some of you, me need not affright you with talk about
the k e s of hell ; there is surely peril enough in the privation t o startle yon, when you are in such a desperate state
as to be without Christ. Oh, what terrible evils lie
clustering thick within these two morcls !
The man .who isvithout Christ is zuithout any of those
spiritual blessings wJiic7~only Clwist can bestow. Christ
is the life of the believer, but the man who is without
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Christ is dead in trespasses and sins. There he lies;
let us stand anclweep over his corpse. It is clecellt and
clean, aid well laid out, bnt life is absent, ancZ life
being absent, there is no knowleilge, 110 feeling, 1 1 0
power. W h a t can me d o ? Shall we take the ~vorrlof
God and preach t o this cleacl sinner .? TVe are biddell
to do so, aiicl therefore we mill attempt it; but so long
ns he is without Christ no result will follon-, any more
than when Elisha’s servant laid the staff upon the
child-there was n o noise, nor s o ~ ml,nor hearing. As
long as that sinner is without Christ we may give liim
ordinances, if we dare ; me may pray for him, me lnay
keep him nncler the sound of the ministry, but et-errthing will be in vain. Till thou, 0 quickening Spirit,
come to that sinner, he will still be dead in trespasses
and sins. Till Jesus is revealed t o him there can be no life.
So, too, Christ is the light of the morlcl. LigJLt is
the gift of Christ. ‘‘ I n him was light, and the light
was the light of men.” Men sit in cladmess until Jesus
appears. The gloom is thick and dense ; not sun, nor
moon, nor star appeareth, and there can be no light to
illumine the understanding, the affections, the eonscience. i\lm has no power t o get light. He may
strike the clamp match of reason, but it will not yield
him R clear flame. T h e canclle of superstition, with its
tiny glare, will but expose the darkness in which he is
wrapped. Rise, morning star ! Come, Jesus, come !
T ~ O Lart
I the sun of righteousness; and healing is
beneath thy wings. Without Chist there is no light
of true spiritual linowleclge, no light of true spiritual
enjoyment, no light in which the brightness of truth can
be seen, or the warmth of fellowship proved. The soul,
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like the nien of Saptldi, sits in darkness, and seeth 110
light.
Without Christ tlieiae is n o pence. See that poor soul
hunted by the dogs of hell. It flies swift as the wind,
but faster far do the hunters pursue. It seeks a covert
yoiidci- in the pleasures of the world, but the baying of
the liell-Iiounds affright it in the festive haunts. It
seeks t o toil up the mountain of good Fvorlw, but its
legs are all too n-eak t o bear it beyond the oppressor’s
rule. It doubles; it changes its tack; it goes from
right to left, but the hell-dogs are too swift of foot, and
too strong of wind t o lose their prey, a i d till Jesus
Christ shall open his bosom for that poor hunted thing
t o hkls itself within, it shall have no peace.
Without Christ the?*eis no rest. The wicked aye like
the troubled sea, x-hich cannot rest, and only Jesus can
say t o that sea-“ Peace, be still.”
Without Christ there is no safety. The vessel iiiust
Ay before the gale, for it has no anchor on board ; it
may dash upon the rocks, for it has 110 chart, aiid n o
pilot. Come what may, it is given up t o the mercy of
wiiicl aiid waves. Safety it cannot know without
Christ. But let Christ come on board that soul, aiid it
may laugh a t all the storms of earth, and e’en the
.ivhii-lwiiids which the Prince of the power of the air
may raise need not confound it; but without Christ
there is no safety for it,
Without Christ, again, then? is n o hope. Sitting
wrecked upon this desert rock, the. lone soul looks far
away, but marks nothing that can give it joy. If, per+
chance, it fancies that a sail is in the distance, it is soon
undeceived. The poor soul is thirsty, and arouiid it
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f l o m only a sea of brine, soon to cliaiige t o an ocean of
fire. It looks uparcl, and there is an angry God;
do~v~in-ard,
and there am yamiing gulfs ; on the right
hmid, and there are accusing souiicls ; on the left hand,
and there are tempting fiends. It is all lost! lost !

lost ! IT-ithout Christ, utterly lost, and until Christ
comes not a single beam of hope can make glad that
anxious eye.
Without Christ, beloved, reiiieinber that att the d i gioiis nets qf men w e vanity. W h a t are they but mere
air-bags, having nothing in them vhatever that God can
accept'? There is the semblance of worship,-the altar,
the 1-ictim,the wood laic1 in orcler,-and the votaries bow
tlie knee, or prostrztte their bodies, but Christ alone can
send the fire of heamn's acceptance. Without Christ
the offering, like that of Cain's, shall lie upon the
stones, but it shall iiever rise in fragrant sirtoke, acceptecl by the God of heaven. Without Christ your
chnrch-goings are a f orrn of sla'i-ery, your chapelmeetings a bondage. llTithout Christ your prayers are
but empty -rind, yo~irrepentances are wasted tears,
your alms-gii-ings and your good deeds are but a coating of thin veneer to hide your base iniquities. Your
professions are white-washed sepulchres, fair t o look
upon, but in.ii.arclly full of rottenness. Without Christ
yonr religion is dead, corrupt, a stench, a nuisance
before God-a thing of abhorrence, for where there is
no Christ there is no life in any devotion, nothing in
it for Oocl t o see that can possibly please him. And
this, mark yon, is a trne description, not of some, but
of all who are without Christ. You moral people without Christ, yon are lost as much as the immoral. POU
rich
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ancI respectable people, without Christ you mill be as
surely damned as the prostitute that walks the streets
at midnight. Without Christ, thong11 you should heap
up your charitable donations, endow your almshouses
axid hospitals, yea, thongh you should give your bodies
to be bumled, no merit vould be imputed to you. All
these things would profit yon nothing. Vithout Christ,
e’en if you might be raised on the wings of flaming
zeal, or pursue your eager course mith the enthusiasm
of a martyr, you shall yet prove t o be but the slave of
your o v n passion, and the victim of your OWI folly.
Unsanctified and uiiblest, you must, then, be shut out
of heaven, and banished from the presence of God.
Without Christ you are destitute of every benefit which
he, and he done, can bestow.
?Tithout Christ implies, of coLirse, that you arc without the benefit of all those gmcious o$ces of C h i s t ,
which are so necessary to t 7 ~ esons of m e n , you have no
true prophet. k’ou may pin your faith t o the sleeve of
man, and be deceived. Yon may be orthodox iii your
creed, but uiiless you have Christ in y o u heart, you
have no hope of glory. Without Christ tTuth itself
will prove a terror t o you. Like Balaam, yp” eyes may
be open while your life is alienated. Wlthout Christ
that very CYOSSwhich does save some will become to you
as a gnlloeos upon whicli your soul shall die. Without
Christ you have no priest to atom or to intercede on
your behalf. There is no fountain in which you can
wash away your guilt ; no passover blood which you can
sprinkle on your lintel to turn aside the destroying
angel; no smoking altar of incense for you, no srnili~lg
God sitting betveen the cherubim. Without Christ
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you are an alien from everything vliich t h e priestlmod
can procure for your Jvelfare. Without Christ :-on
haye n o shepherd t o tend, n o Eing to help TOU; J-OU
cannot call in the day of trouble upon one who is strong
t o deliver. The angels of God, who are the stariding
army of King Jesus, are your enemies, and not >-our
allies. Without Christ Providence is r;r-orking your
ill, a i d not F O U ~ good. Without Christ p u haye I,o
advocate to plead your cause in heawn; you hare 110
representatil-e to stand up yonder and represent you,
and prepare a place for you. Vithout Christ ~ o are
u
as sheep without a shepherd ; without Christ you are a
body withont a head ; without Christ you are misei-able
orphans n-ithout a father, and your widowed soul is
without a husband. Without Christ you are without
a Saviou~; how will you do Z what vi11 become of you
when you find out the value of salvation a t the last
pinch, the dreary point of despair? and without ZLf7-ieizd
in heaven you must needs be if sou are nithout Christ.
To siim LIP all, you are .YFithont anything that can make
life blessed, or death happy. Without Christ, though
you Be rich as Crmus, and famous as ,4lesander, a n d
wise as Socrates, yet are you naked and poor and
miserable, for you lack him by whom are all things, and
for whom are all things, and who is himself all in all.
Surely this might be enough t o arouse the conscience
of the most heedless? But ah! x-itliout any of the
blessings which Christ brings, and t o m i s s all the good
offices which Christ fills-this is only to linger on the
side issues I The imminent peril is to Le zL’2’tTiout Cl~risfi
/&ns@.
Do you see there the Saviour in huinan form
-God made flesh dwelling among us? He loves his
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people, and came to earth t o vipe out an iniquity which
had stained them most vilely, a i d t o mork out a
righteousness which shoLilcl cover them most gloriously ;
but rithout Christ that living Saviour is nothing t o
TOLL
Do you see him led away as a sheep to the
slaugliter, fasteiied t o the cruel wood, bleeding, dying ?
Without Christ you are without the virtue of that great
sacrifice; you are without the merit of that atoning
blood. Do you see him lying in the tomb of Joseph of
hriinnthea, asleep in death? That sleep is ZL burial of
all the sins of his people, but without Christ your sins
are not ntonecl for; your transgressions are yet unburied; they walk the earth; they shall go before you to
judgment ; they shall damour for your condemnation ;
t h q - shall drag you down without hope. Withont Christ,
reniember, you hat-e no shae in his resunwtion. Bursting the bonds of death, you too shall rise, but not t o
newness of life, nor yet to glory, for shame and everlasting contempt shall beyonr portion if yon be without
Christ. See him as he mounts on high; he rides i n
his triumphal car through the streets of heaven; he
scatters gifts f o r men, but without Christ there are
nolie of those gifts for yon. Theye are no blessings for
those v h o are without Christ. H e sits on that esalted
throne, and pleads and reigns for ever, but without
Christ you have DO part in his intercession, and yoa
shall have no share in his glory. H e is coming. Hark,
the trumpet rings ! My ear prophetic seems t o catch
the strain ! H e comes, surrounded by majestic pomp,
and all his saints shall reign with him, but without
Christ you can have no part nor lot in all that spleiidour. He goes back t o his Father, and surrenders his
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kingdom, aid his people are for ever safe wit11 11im.
Without Christ t h e r e shall be none to wipe away tile
tears from p-u‘ eyes, n o one t o lend j-ou to the fountain
of living waters, no h a n d t o &e you a palm branch,
no smile to make your irnrnortalitj- blessed. Oh ! my
dear hearers, I cannot tell you what unutterable
abysses of wetchedness and misery are comprised here
within the fulness of the meaning of these dreadful
wosds-without Christ.
At this preseut hour, if j-ou are without Christ, you
lack the very essence of good, by reason of which sour
choicest privileges are an empty boast instead of a
substantial boon. Without Christ, all the ordinances
and means of grace are 1aotl~ingwort7~. Even this precious Book, that m i g h t he weighed with diamondsand he that was wise mould choose the Book and leare
the precious Stones-eTen this sacred volume is of no
benefit t o you. You may haTe Bibles in j o u r houses, as I
trust you all have, but what is the Bible but a dead
letter without Christ? Ah! I Tvould you could all say
what a poor woman once said. ‘‘I have Christ here:
as she put her hand on the Bible, ‘rand I hare Christ
here,” as she put her hand on her heart, ‘‘and I h a w
Christ there,” as she raised her eyes tovarcls heaven ;
but if you have not Christ in the heart you will not
find Christ in the Book, for he is discovered these in his
sweetiiess aiid his blessedness and his excellence only
By those who know him, and love him in their hearts.
Do llot get the idea t h a t a certain quantity of Biblereading, and particular times spent in repeating prayers,
and regular attendance at a place of worship, and the
systematic contribution of a guinea or so to the support
16
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of public worship, and private charities, will ensure the
salvation of your souls. No, you must be born again.
And that you. cannot be; for it is not possible that
you could have been born again if you are still living
without Christ. To have Christ is the indispensable
condition of entering heaven. If you have him, though
compassed about with a thousand infirmities, you shall
yet see the brightness of the eternal glory; but if you
have not Christ, alas for all your toil and the wearisome slavery of your religion, you can but v-eave a righteousness of your own, which shall disappoint your
hope, and incur the displeasure of God.
And without Christ, dear friends, there comes the
solemn reflection that eye long ye shall peksh. Of that
I do not like to talk, but I would like ~ O L Tto think
of it. Without Christ you may live, young manthough, mark, you shall miss the richest joys of life.
Without Christ you may live, hale strong man in
middle age-though mark, without him, you shall miss
the greatest support amidst your troubles. Without Christ you may live, old man ; and lean upon your
staff, content vith the earth into which you are so soon
to drop, though mark you, you shall lose the sweetest
consolation which your weakness could have found.
But remember, man, thou art soon to die. It matters
not how strong thou art ; death is stronger than thou,
and he will pull thee down, even as the staghound
drags down his victim, and then, " how wilt thou do in
the swellings of Jordan," without Christ ? How wilt
thou do when the eyes begin t o close, without Christ Z
How wilt thou do, sinner, vheii the cleath-rattle is ill
thy throat, without Christ ? When they prop thee up
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with pillows, when they staid weeping round thine espiring form, when the pulse grows faint aid few, when
thou hast to lift the veil, and stand disembodied before
the dreadful eyes of a n angry God, how wilt thou do
without Christ? And when the judgment-trump shall
wake thee from thy slumber in the tomb, and body ancl
soul shall stand together a t that last and b e a d assize,
in the midst of that tremendous crowd, sinner, hovr
wilt thou do without Christ ? When the reapers come
forth t o gather in the harvest of God, and the sickles
are red with blood, and the vintage is cast into the
wine-press of his wrath, and it is trodden until the blood
runs forth up t o the horse's girdles-how wilt thou do
then, I conjure thee, without Christ? Oh! sinner, I
pray thee let these words sound in thine ears till they
ring into thy heart. I mouId like you to thiiik of them
to-morrow, and the next day, and the nest. Without
Christ ! I would like to make thee think of dying, of
being judged, of being condemned, without Christ I
May God in his mercy enable thee t o see thy state, ancl
fly to him -who is able t o save, eyen unto the uttermost, all them that come unto God by him. Christ is
t o be had f o r the asliillg. Christ is to be had for the
receiving. Stretch out thy withered haiid and take
him ; trust him, aiicl he will be thine evermore, and thou
slialt be with hiin where he is, in an eternity of joy.
11. Having thus reviewed the misery of our past
estate, let LIS endeavour, with the little time we have
left, t o excite tlie thankfulness of God's people for what
the Lord has done for them.
We are n o t without Christ now, but, let me ask you,
who are believers, d i e r e you ~ ~ 7 0 u lhave
d
been now
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v$thout Christ? As for some of YOU, YOU might, indeed
vou m-ould, have been to-night in the ale-house or gill&ace. You would have been with the boisterous crem
that ma1;e merriment on the Lord’s-chy ; YOLI bnom you
vould, for 6 r such mere some of J-OLI.”
YOUmight have
been even worse ; yon might hace been in the harlot’s
house ; you might have been 1-iolating the Islrvs of man
as well its the lams of God, “ for even such ” were some
of yo~i,but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified. Where
might you not ha.ve beeii vithout Christ ? Yon might
have been in hell ; you might have been shut out for
ever from all mercy, conclemnecl to eternal baiiishnient
from the presence of God. I think the Indian’s picture
is a very fair one of where we should have been mithont
Chiist. When asked what Cli& had clone for him, he
picked up a n-om, put it on the ground, and macle a
ring of straw and vood round it, which he set alight.
S s the wood began t o glow the poor vorin began to
twist and wriggle in agony, mherenpon he stooped clown,
took it gently Lip with his finger and said--” That is
what Jesus clid for me; I mas surrounded, yithout
pover t o help myself, by a ring of clreadfnl fire that
must have been my ruin, but his pierced hand lifted me
out of the buxing.” Think of that, Christians, and as
your hearts melt, come to his table, aiid praise him that
you are not nom without Christ.
Then think what his blood has done foT you. Take
only one thing out of a thousand. I t has put away
your many, many sins. You were without Christ, and
your sins stood like yonder mountain, whose black and
rugged cliff threatens the very skies. There fell a drop
of Jesu’s blood upon it, and it all vanished in a moment,
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The sins of all your days had gone in an instant by the
application of the precious blood ! Oh ! bless Jehovah‘s
name that you can say‘‘ Now fieed from sin,I walk at large,
My Saviour’s blood my full discharge ;
Content at his dear feet I: lay,
A sinner saved, and homage pay.”

Bethink you, too, now that you have Christ, of the
himself. O h ! how long he staod in the cold, knocking at
the door of your heart. You would not have him; you
despised hiin ; you resisted him; you kicked against
him; you dic!, as it were, spit in his face, and put him
t o open shame t o be rid of him. Yet he would have
you, and so, overcoming all your objections, and overlooking all y o u unworthiness, at length he rescued you
and avouched you t o be his own.
Consider, belored, what might have been your case
had he left you t o your own free agency. You might
have had his blood on your head in aggravation of y o u
guilt. Instead of that you have got his blood applied
to y o u heart, in token of your pardon. You know
right well what a difference that makes. Oh! that was
a dreadful cry in the streets of Jerusalem, “ His blood
be on us, and on our children,” and Jerusalem’s streets
flowing with gore witnessed XOTVterrible a thing it is t o
have Christ’s blood visited on his enemies. But,
beloved, you have that precious blood for the cleansing
of your conscience. It has sealed your acceptance, and
you can, therefore, rejoice in the ransom he has paid,
and the remission you have received with joy unspeakable and full of glory.
way in wl~ichlie came a i d made you partaker of
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And I would not have you forget the vast ezpwse
zuhich it cost to procure this priceless boon. Christ
could not have been y o ~ mhad he lived in heaven. He
must come down to earth, and even then he could not
be fully yours till he had bled aid died. Oh! the
dreadful portals through which Christ had t o pass
before he could find his way to you! IIe finds yoii
nom right easily, but before he could come to you he
inust himself pass through the grave. Think of that,
and be astonished !
And wJiy are you not left to lie zcitliout Chist? I
suppose there are some persons whose minds naturally
incline towards the doctrines of free will. I can only
say that mine inclines as naturally towards the doctrines of sovereign grace. I cannot understand the
reason why I am saved, except upon tlic grouiid that
God mould have it so. I cannot, if I loolr: ever so
earnestly, discover any kind of reason in myself why 1
should be a partaker of divine grace. If I am not tonight without Christ, it is only because Uhrist Jesus
would have his will with me, a i d that will was that I
should be with him where he is, and should share his
glory. I can put the crown nowhere but upon the head
of him whose mighty grace has saved me from going
down into the pit.
Beloved, let us mention onc thing more out of the
thousand things which we must leave uiisaicl. Xemeinber
what you have got to-wight ~ I O W that you Izace got CIwist.
No, no, no, do not be telling me what you have not got.
You have not got a certain income, you say ; you h a w
not got a competence ; you have not got wealth ; ~ O L I
have not got friends; YOU have not got a comfortable
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house. No, but you have got your Saviour; you hare
got Christ; and what does that mean? “ H e that
spared not his own Son, but freely delivered him up for
us all, how shall he not with him, also, freely give us
all things?” The man who has got Christ has got
everything. There are all things in one in Christ
Jesus, and if you once get him you are rich to all the
intents of bliss. What, have Christ Jesus, and be &scontented ? Have Christ and murmur 1 Beloved, let
me chide you gently, and pray you to lay aside that epil
habit. If you have Christ then you have God the
Father to be your protector, and God the Spirit t o be
your comforter. You have present things working
together for pour good, and future things t o unravel
your happier portion; yoti have angels to be y o u
servitors both on earth and in heaven. You have all
the wheels of Provideiice revolving for your benefit;
yon have the stones of the field in league with you;
you have your daily trials sanctified for your benefit;
and you have your earthly joys hallowed with a blessing; yonr gains and your losses are alike profitable
t o you; your additions and your diminutions shall
alike swell the tide of your soul’s satisfaction; you
have more than any other creatures can boast as
their portion ; you have more than all the world beside
could yield to regale your pure taste, and ravish your
happy spirits. And now, will you not be glad? I
wodd hme you come t o this feasting-table this evening
saying within yourselves, ‘c Since I am not without
Christ, but Jesus Christ is mine, I do rejoice, yea, and
I will rejoice.”
And oh, dear Christian friends, if you have lost your
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evidences, go t o Christ t o find them all. Do not go
striking your matches t o light your candles, but go
direct t o the sun and get youi’ light from his full orb.
You who are doubting, desponding, and cast down, do
not get forraging up the mouldy bread of yesterday, but
go and get the manna which faIIs fresh to-day at the
foot of the cross. Nui~’,you have been wandering and
backsliding, do not stay away from Jesus because of
your unworthiness, but let your very sins impel you to
come the faster to your Saviour’s feet. Come, ye
sinners; come, ye saints; come, ye who dare not say
that ye are his people j come, you whose faith is but as
a grain of mustard seed; come, you -who have not any
faith at all; come now to Jesus, who says, “Whosoever will, let him come, and take of the water of life
freely.”
May God grant that some who feel that they are
nithoiit Christ because they have 110 enjoyment, nor
any sense of communioii with him, may now take hoId
of his name, his covenant, his promises with a lively
faith, nay more, may they find him t o t,he rapture of
their souls, and he shall have all the praise.

‘‘

As a bird that aandereth from her nest, so is B man that wsndereth from his place.”-PBor. rsvii. 8.

(3LOJIoN spoke from obserration. He hait

seen certain persons of a vagrant kind ; and
he perceived that they seldom or never
prospered. Moreover, he spoke from inspiration as well as from obserratiou, hence
the sagacity of the philosopher is in this
case supported by the authority of the
preacher. W e may, therefore, take this proverb,
fht, as the dictate of human wisdom gathered bp long
experience; and then next as the testimony of divine
wisdom, commended t o us by infallible revelation,
The principle it inculcates is alike applicable t o the
common affairs of life and to the higher pursuits which
belong to o w spiritual interests.
I. In the coxnmon affairs of Iife n-B believe SoIomon
to be correct in his statement that “As a bird that
wandereth from her nest, so is a man that wandereth
from his place.” The unxest of that man’s miiid and
the instability a€his conduct, -who is constantly making
a change of liis position and purpose, augurs no success
for. any of his adventuses. Unless he maketh the change
very wisely, and hath abundant reason for it, he will
make a change for the worse, as the bird doth that
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leaveth her nest. Some people are eager t o leave their
country and fly from their native shores. This is not
always an ill thing for men to do ; for thereby nations
have been formed and deserts have been peopled. When
a man finds it impossible t o provide bread for an increasing family in this country, one of the wisest
courses he can adopt is to cross the sea and seek profitable employment in another land. But there are
some spirits of such a roving caste that they seem never
to be satisfied at home. They feel persuaded that if
d
they mere under other skies they ~ v o ~ i l succeed;
whereas, as a matter of general fact, a inan who cannot
prosper in England will not prosper anyyhere, and
mauy of those mho have gone abroad would be but too
glad t o get home again. Without taking connsel from
God, and weighing the matter long, it is perilous for a
man t o leave the Christian privileges of this country,
Let alone other considerations, it is no light thing to
turn aside from the land where sanctuaries are so
numerous, and where the gospel is so clearly proclaimed, to go abroad, where there may be some
pecuniary advantages, but where there must be much
spiritual loss. Well may the man take anxious thought
before he goes, or else, mayhap, when he fiiicls himself
in Australia, he will long t o be in New Zealand, and
when he does not prosper there he will pant for the
United States, and not getting on there he will, perhaps,
be wanting t o come back to Old England, and so he will
spend the best of his clays in vacillating as t o where he
shall spend them.
The like is also true Tvith respect t o a change of
occupation. Some persons are one thing today, but
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you do n o t know what they will be to-morrov.
Evidently they were not cut out for this, and therefore
they thidi they mnst have been ordained for that, and,
as they have iiot thrived in one line of business, they
feel certain that they mnst have made a little mistake,
and that if they could get into another line they wo~dd
prosper. Well, when a man is in error about his calling,
if it really be iiot his calling, let him leave it ; but let
him first be sure that it is n o t his calling, for otherwise
he will sin against the espress words of inspiration.
The apostle Paul says, “ L e t every man abide in the
same calIing wherein he was called,”-that is t o say, the
occupation or profession in life you mere engaged in
when you were converted need not be rashly abandoned.
Therein yon may enjoy communion with God. But if
you go running before the cloud, and with presumptuous
self-will get out of the path that Providence has
assigned yoii, you will be snre to smart for it. It is
ours to follow, never t o lead. When we clearly see our
waj7, let us valk therein ; but unless we have that way
clearly manifested to us, let us abide still in our nest.
This also applies to those who want t o be always
changing their situation and their acqmintancemasters never satisfied with their servants, and serrants
always discontented with their employers. We h o w
many who say, ‘‘ There are so many temptations in the
place where I am ; I will try another.” Well, I am not
not at a11 sure, dear friends, that you are right. As for
the temptations that trouble me, I would rather endure
them than encounter any fresh ones. I may know
something about my weakness in the present trial, but
I cannot tell how I might stagger under another. I
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shodd recommend you to be rather chary of changing

you-trials. To eschange one trial for another is all the
relief you will get in this w d d . All is vanity u&r

the sun. The whole creation groaneth together.
Amidst sorrow and sighing thus universal our lot is
cast. From the sick man’s bitter esperiencc we cannot escape-

‘‘ W e toss from side to side in pain,

But ’tis a poor relief we gain,
To shift the place but not the pain.’’

You may chauge your position o’er and o’er again,
but you will always be exposed to temptation. Until
you get beyond yonder azure sky you will never be out
of gunshot of the devil. Evil spirits molest eve17
raiik in life. The poor man is sore beset with grievous
hardships, and the rich man is encompassed with
seductive snares. He who toils with his hand may have
some cause to coinplnin, but he mho toils with his brain
\vi11 become the victim of a sorer complaint. Should
vou %yt o the utmost verge of the green earth, temptntion would still pursue you. Ever-pi-here,while you ape
in the body, you must keep guard, for teniptatioiis and
trials are the common portion of all that on this earth
do dwell. Be not in a hurry, therefore, t o fly from one
sceneof temptation to another. If God ordains that
your lot should be altered, be it so. It is yours to accept
his allotment either with resignation or with gratitude.
But be not hasty or heedless in running from one place
t o another, lest iii yielding to the impulse of a moineiit
you forfeit the comfort of a lifetime.
It may be that these remarks are peculiarly applicable
to some people here present. I cannot tell. When
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talking about snch homely tliings, om words have sometimes proved t o be like an oracle for the guidance of
those that liave come up to Gocl’s house to enquire in
his teniple. At any rate, dear friends, when the mind
is uiihiiigecl, or the feelings chafed, it is not easy to
exercise a vise cliscretion. Wait upon God f o r
guidance as to any cliaiige in life yon may cletermine,
and if the t v o things be eqnal-to remain where you
are, or to remove elsewliere-choose to abide still, for
the cimices are, speaking according t o man’s judgment,
in its favour. Reason seeins to say that, as it is unwise
for the bird to wander from her nest, so it is n o t
desirable for you t o wander froin your place.
Still lieeping to the coinmon use of these words, let
us iiow turn them to another account. This is most
certainly true in clianging one’s religions service in the
cause of God. We have a niche, perhaps, in wliiclz
God bas placed us, and me have had some little honour
in filliiig it j bnt by-and-by another sphere of labour
opens up before us, aid, like children, easily cliarmed
with novelty, we think we could be more useful in doing
something else, a i d leaving OLW old work. Let us be
very careful in this matter, for (‘As a bird that
wanderetli from her nest, so is a man that tvandereth
from his place.” I admired one thing greatly in our
deceased friend, Mr. Worcester, who for so lolig a time
kept the gate oxtsicle. When I once asked him
whether he conld not be serviceable to the church as an
elder, lie said that if he were elected t o i t he should
decliiie the office, becawe, he said, <‘Ican do my vork
as a gate-keeper, but I do not linov what I could do as
an elder.” S o lie resolved t o stick t o the work in which
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he was acknowledged to do good service. I would have
each Christian man do the same.
Some brethren, me know, have such an itching togct
into the pnlpit that they are impatient of any other
office than the preacher’s. But there are many in the
pulpit nowadays who had better have kept out of it,
They were excellent people at prayer-meetings ; they
were very serviceable indeed t o give a little address nom
and then at a cottage-meeting ; they would have been
useful deacons, exemplary visitors of the sick, and
perhaps good city missionaries. But they thought
witliiii themselves that the pulpit ought t o be blessed
by their distinguished abilities, and so they crept up the
pulpit stairs, as little to their own comfort as t o the
chnrcli’s edification ; and now, had they but the wisdom
aid the huniility to came d o m again, never more to
mount them, it wouId be well. If you be really called
t o the ministry, then, in God‘s name, clo iiot stand back
from it ; and if a new sphere of labour opens to you,
accept it, resting on your God, who can nialie his
strength perfect in your weakness ; but be iiot for ever
panting after the highest seats in the synagogue: do
not always want the uppermost place at the feast, lest,
vhen the Kiiig comet% in, thou shouldst have, with
shame, t o take a lower room. Wait til1 the Icing says
-‘< Friend, come up higher ;” never go up higher till
you have the King’s friendly adnioiiitioii that the higlier
place is yours by a call other thau your own choice,
remembering that ‘‘As a bird that wanclcretli from her
nest, so is a niaii that waiideretli froin his place,y’-from
his place, from his proper place in the Church of God,
his proper position in the raiilrs of the Lord‘s hosts.
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Agzzin, I mill me it as a proverb very often applicable
t o ministers. There may be some here to whom this
may come as a powerful rebuke. It is a crying evil
just now, especially in our ovn denomination, that
ministers are changing their places. The good old
ministers used t o occupy one charge for fifty years, and
the people used to love them, and t o hold fast t o them.
They did not think of moving; they never spoke of
resigning, any more than fathers speak of resigning
their fatherhood because their boys and girls are sometimes disobedient. They weathered the storm. They
knew that all parts of the sea are rough, so they did not
~7antt o get out of one bay into another as soon as a
little storm came on. I do not know but that some
preachers are better moving ; and probably they would
be better if they were moved off altogether. I think
when a man seldom or ever remains in service a t
one place for more than about two years he has
need to question vhether he was called into the
ministry at all. Our heavenly Husbandman does not
generally plant trees in his vineyard that need shifting
every two years. God's trees are full of sap, the cedars
of Lebanon which he hath planted. They can stand on
the bare mountain's brow, and see the ages of mortals
swept awayinto the tomb. And so a God-sent minister
may stand many years in one place, and see man-made
ministers swept away, like generations of lichens and
mosses, because they have n o divine life in them. I
love to see a Christian minister, I must say, standing
fast in his place. W e are not to get into a great pet
because t8here was a little disagreement at a churchmeeting, or turn round offended because some deacon
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will not be quite as pliable as we could Fish, or because
the neighbourliood does not seem to increase, or because
there are not quite so many conversions as ive mant.
Xo, sirs, if God shall move LIS, let US move; but if he
doth not move us, let not the devil do it. Do you lmov
what happens Then the bird wanders from her nest?
Why, there are her own eggs in the nest, and there is
no birr1 which can sit so well o n tbe eggs as the bird
that laic1 them. And so, a Christian minister should
recollect that there are some young converts who are
his own spiritual children. They are of his o m
bringing in, through &vine grace, and, ordinarily speaking, there is no man who can by any ineans iiurture the
young converts like the man who was the means of their
conversion, It is well for infants to be bronght LIP by
their o m mother, and it is a good thing for young
converts to be fed niicler their own spiritual parents. I
should not like to trust mine t o anybody else for aiiy
great length of time. There is always a fear ivhea the
parent bird is away that the eggs \ d l grow cold and
addled, so that when she comes back she mill find that
she lias lost all her trouble. Sncl so when the minister
leaves his people and goes away t o some other place,
there are imny of those who did seein t o run well who
mill turii back. This is a sad result-a tale of Tasted
labour. Besides, the bird knows that’, however uncomfortable its iiest may he, tliere is no other nest in
the world so comfortable IS the one which it has made
itself. And the Christian minister must h o w that
there is no other church so comfortable for him as the
church which he was the means of formiiig. ‘6 I dwell
among mine own people,” saith the Shunammite. That is
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Iny happiness and my j o y to dwell among my owl1
people, and if any man should say to me, ‘ < I sthere
anything in life that thou desirest ? Wouldest thou be
spoken for t o the king, or to the captain of the hosts ? ”
I woulci aiiswer, NO, there is nothing I desire under
heaven but to dwell among my own people ; if I may
but seek their good, and see the Church of God prosper
here, it shall be all that I ask of my God this side
heaven. Bsethreli, let those of LIS who are in the ministry, as far as possible, cling to O L I ~ churches, and to our
fields of labour, remembering that, ‘cAs a bird that
wandereth from her nest, so is a man that wandereth
from his place.”
This is equally true (and I am still keeping to the
common m i s e of the passage) of o u r hearers. O h !
there arc some hearers mho are sad, sad vagrants.
We can have no objection t o our hearers going t o listen
t o other niinisters, if ever they can be edified thereby,
for the bird that sits best on the nest must come off
sometimes, especially if there is any food t o be had
elsewhere. Hear anybody that can profit you. I am
sure nothiiin can gratify ine more than t o know that
?
you grow in grace, and that y o u souls are fed
011 the pure word of truth.
If a Church of England
niinister preaches the gospel in your neighbourhood
better than the Baptist minister does, do not go and
hear the Baptist; and if you fiiid either Baptist or
Independent treating you to free-will instead of freegrace, do not listen to them, but seek out the Presbyteriaii and hear him, if you find him more sound
in the faith; for, after all, your souls must be fed.
That is n matter of necessity. Where yon can haw all
17
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the points of the truth, prefer it, prefer it infinitely;
but if you cannot have them all, gire your chief care to
those vhich possess the greatest importance. Seek
first, in this case, those things which make most for your
soul’s prosperity. B u t what I do n o t like is thiscertain people will join a church, and then after about
six months mill remove their membership to another
church, and then another, and so they flit about.
They ought t o have no moss on them, and I suppose
they haye none, for they have been aln-ays rolling
stones. And then, if the minister should die, how
many there are v h o go off directly, for now that
the church is in a little difficulty they will all get out
of it. Brave sailors these! They want t o get out the
boat when the ship is in a little bit of a gale, a i d they
leave the Church of God just when their help is most
wanted. Oh ! they will come and join the church vhen
the church prospers ; yes, any quantity of them ; but I
wonder, if the pastor went amay, whether’ v e shouId
find them all remaining faithful? Too many London
churches are a sort of fl.ying camp, congregations composed of people always flying from one place to another
-a set of gipsy- Christians who have no settled abode
and no local habitation. . They are about as respectable
as the gipsies mith whom I have compared them. Oh !
let not this be ever said of any of you who love yonr
Lord, and who consequently love his Church, but when
you are united with his people say,-

‘‘Here mould I make my settled rest,
\Wile others go and come ;
No more a stranger, or a guest,
But like a child at home.”
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If you are wilful in your wandering, you Fill constantly make worse and worse your condition. By a

permanent adhesion t o the Church, and a diligent
casting in of your whole efforts into the cause of God
YOU shall, through the Holy Spirit, get peace t o y o u
own soul and bring prosperity to your companions in
Christian fellowship.
11. But n o v I slid1 take my test in another way,
ancl try to use the general principle in another sense.
There are some men who wander from their place in
spiritual things.
Where is the C‘place” for asinnw? The place for a
sinner is always a t the foot of the cross, looking unto
Jesus. Alas, then, the tendency in us all is t o be loolring
for evidences, signs, marks, experiences, graces, and
coincidences of one kind or another. Having begun in
the Spirit, we are so foolish and so bewitched that we
try t o get perfect in the fiesh. We know that a t the
first our only comfort came from simply depending upon
the finished work of Jesus, and yet we are so demented
that we try t o get comfort from that poor flesh of ours,
which has already been our encumbrance, mil will be
our plague till it clies. The moment a Christian wanders
away from his place,-that is, from the siniplicity of
his faith in Jesus,-that moment he departs from his
safe shelter in the solid rock. What Christ did, what
Clirist is, what Christ has promised we cling to as the
home of our faith. The sinner that seeks solace
elsewhere, that moment he is like a bird that wanders
from her nest. The bird away from her nest has
no comfort; the instincts of nature make her feel
during her incubation that the nest is her proper
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place. S i l d when the Christian gets away from the
cross, the newborn instincts within him make him
feel that he is out of his proper position. The cross is
the true rest of a Christian. We are like Noah’s clove,
there is no rest for the s o h of our feet except in the
ark ; we may search the world around, and fly over the
great waste of waters, but there never shall be fonud
rest for us aiiywhere but at the cross. I confess I
sometimes get into that sorry state of feeling, rather as
a Christian professor, or a minister, than as a sinner
saved by grace; but I find that I have t o come back
again to that same place, and t o sing the old ditty over
again,-“

Nothing in my hand I bring :
Simply t o Thy cross I cling ;
Naked, come to Thee for dress ;
Helpless, look to Thee for grace.”

There is no living comfortably, there is 110 li~ingwith
the peace and joy of the Holy Spirit in the heart, if we
once wander from the simplicity of our confidence in
Christ.
Further: there are many be1ievei.s who also mander
out of their place. What, now, is a believer’s place?
A believer’s place is in the bosom of his Lord, or at the
right hand of his Master, or sitting at, l i s feet with
Mary. Now, some of 11s have had times in which we
did come very near to the Lord Jesus Christ. Ah!
some of you never woke in the morning without thinking of him, and a11day long a sense of his presence was
in your hemt. How you grudged the world the hours
you had t o give t o business ; and when you locked up
your heart at night, you always gave Jesus Christ the
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key. How sweet his ordinances were t o you then, because you could see Christ through them, as through
windows of agates and gates of carbuncles! Horn
delightful were prayer-meetings and Bible-classes then,
because you saw Jesus there, and talked with him!
But what about your present state ? Perhaps, my dear
friend, you haye wandered from youp place ; you are
not living near t o Christ, as you used to do. Hence
ordinances have but very little comfort in them; they
are dull and tedious ; and services which vere once as
marrow and fatness to you have now become as dry
bones. Your closet, too, is much neglected ; your Bible
is not studied as it was. You h w e lost your first love ;
and, I appeal to you, have you not also lost your f i s t
comfort? Are you not Iike a bird that has wandered
from her nest? Believe me, there is no solid joy, no
seraphic rapture, no hallowed peace this side heaven,
except by living close under the shadow of the cross,
and nestling in the wounds of Jesus. Oh, that we
should be so foolish! The bird doth not forget her
nest, but we do forget our Lord. We have need to say
with the Psalmist-" Return unto thy rest, 0 my soul,
for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee!" W e
have need t o cry to-night"Return, oh holy Dove ! return,
Sweet messenger of rest!
I hate the sins that made Thee mourn,
And drore Thee &om my breast."

W e have wandered from our place, you see; for our
place is at Jesu's feet with Mary, or on Jesu's bosom
with John, or at Jesds lips with the spouse in t h e
Canticles, saying-" Let him kiss me with the liisses of
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his mouth; ” but, roaming hither and thither, we are
like a bird that has ivaiidered from her nest.
And does not this wandering imply a lack of
watchfulness? Do I not observe the Christian who
was so jealous of himself once that he did not haste t o
put one foot before the other for fear he should t a l e ZL
step awry; he would not even talk without saying‘’ 0 Lord, open Thou my lips !’’ But now he thinks
that he is sure to stand, and he forgets to guard himself
with jealousy. H e thinks, perhaps, that his experience
has made him so wise that he will not fall into his
former errors, and so he getteth a carnal coiifidence, and
forgetteth t o stand upon his watch-tower day and night,
and match against his foes. Do you lmow what sometimes happens to the bird if it leaves its nest ? Why,
while the bird is away the cnckoo comes and drops its
egg in, and so the poor bird when it comes back has t o
hatch its enemy. And oftentimes when we are not
watchful, and permit the enemy to take an advantage
over us, Satan comes in, a i d drops some foul temptation
into our nest, vhicli our hearts help t o hatch, and
which will give u s trouble all O L I ~ lives. As sure as
ever we wander in the matter of watchfulness it will
be for our hurt. We may sleep, but Satan docs
not. Never was he detected napping yet. There is
slothfdness among believers, but there is no slothfulness on the part of their adversary. He ever
watcheth, going “ about like a roaring lion, seeking
whom he may devour.” Though you should leare
off watchfulness, he never will. Oh, Christiaii! do
not leave your nest; for you do not know what may
Come of it, what good things may be destroyed, or
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what bad things may be deposited, while yonr lieart
is away.
Some Christians, too, wander in a yet more
melancholy manlier as to its outward effect, for we see
them wander from holiness. Unhappy church that
h t h in it inany such inconsistent professors. Rut,
das ! they are too common in the world. They u did
f o r a time run well; what, then, did hinder them that
they should not obey the t r u t h ? ” The root of the
matter was scarcely in them, far they brought forth
fruit only for a season, and by-and-by they withered
away. Ah, well ! if there be a Christian here-a real
Christian-who
has backslidden and gone into the
world, he never will be happy in his sin. A reprobate,
after m d h g a profession, may perhaps go back and be
comfortable, but a Christian never can. Tell me that
you are happy in y o ~ sin,
~ r and I tell you at once that
you are dead in sin, for he who puts on guilt must cast
off shame. Yon are in you* oP;n element; like a fish
in t h e water you will find it suits your constitution.
As a bird could not be happy c’mwn in the depths of the
sea, it must drown, unless it soon be delivered, so the
saint of God is wretched in the depths of iniquity; he
must speeclily perish n n l m he is brought out. If he
f d l e t h into sin through infirmity, or be dragged into it
through the force of sudden temptation, he yearnetli to
be delivered, and groaneth and crieth unto God, till
oilce more the bones that were broken are made to
rejoice. If yon wander from holiness, you wander from
your place. I have known some people who, in order
t o avoid trouble, have committed a trespass. A Christiall man, for iiistmce, has kept his shop open on a
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Sunday t o prevent bankrupt,cy, and a mass of troubles
rolled in upon him ten times heavier than those he
had sought to avert. We have heard of some who
hate done violence t o their conscience just once. I n
sheer despondency they shut their eyes, and swallowed
the bitter pill. It did not take five minutes t o do it.
Their friends said it was mise. Ill-advisers told them it
was necessary. They thus attempted t o extricate
themselves from some trying position. B u t the coiisequence mas that t o their dying-day the worm of
coiiscieiice still did gnaw their soul. They haye made
the rod wherewith God hath scourged them. Mind
what you are at, then, lest in waiideriiig from holiness
you prove yourself like a bird that waiidereth from her
nest. Oh, how blessed it mill be if you and I shall be
kept by mighty grace, simply relying upon Christ,
constantly communing with his person, watchful against
the inroads of temptation, and persevering in holiness
even to the end ! Without this there can be no comfort
t o us.
III. Aiid now, what persuasioiis shall I use to make
rveiy one of you who is a true Christiaii cliiig close
t o his nest ?
Consider, dear friends, the joy which you and I have
had when we have been clinging close to Christ.
Where else can such sweetness be found as we have
found in the love of Jesus? Will a man leave the
cool, flowing waters from Lebanon to go and drink of
the muddy river of another place ? Shall a man turn
away from the bubbling fountain to seek out for himself
a broken cistern? Oh, let it not be ! We who have
fed on aiigels’ food cannot be content with the husks
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that swine eat. L e t us say with Ruthedord‘‘ Ever since I have eaten the wheaten bread of heaye11
M Y mouth has been out of taste for the brown bread of
earth, which is full of grit and gravel-stones. I can no
longer find sweetness in this world’s joys,for I have
tasted of joys celestial that are beyond all that eartll
can give.” L e t the joy we have had in Christ constraiii
us still to cling to him.
Think again of the sorrow me have felt whenever x’ie
have wandered. YOU aiici I have had baclislidiiig
times ; let us confess it mournfully. But what wretclled
times they have always been ! What have we ever
gained by going away from our Lord but broken bones
and sorrow of heart ? As we have been burned, let us
dread the fire; and as we have had t o smart for our
waiideriiigs wbeii the watchmen have plucked off our
veil and smitten us, let us henceforth cling close to our
Beloved. What reason has he ever given us t o he
discoiitented and go away ? Has he been unfaithful to
us? (‘Have I been a wilderness unto you? ” he adis.
111 what respect has he aggrieved us? Has he ever
smitten us in his math, or treated us harshly for our
follies? Never has a friend behaved better to his
friend than Christ has behaved to us ; and as we can
liever find a better Saviour, let us cling t o him all ous
clays. Or can you think that the outlook is dreary?
When we thiiik of the joy that is yet t o come, v e have
a, yet stronger motive to cling to the Saviour.
We
1nay have to tvalk with him to-day when the snow
blows in our face ;but, oh ! what will it be to walk with
k
him in the sullshiile? It may be hard ~ ~ t or keep
pace wit11 him ; faiiit niay be our heart, and flesh and
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blood are frail, walking, as we now do, vith him through
the mire and dirt, but what will it be t o valk in silver
slippers upon the golden pavement of the celestial city ?
It is n o t so easy to stand with him in the pillory when
the multitudes are hooting him ; but, oh ! how joyous it
will be to be with him when the angels are rendins the
heavens mith acclamations, and all tlie saints are casting
their crowns a t his feet ! T o be with hiin in his trotible
is uot very palatable to our iiaturzll feelings, I Bizow; but
what will it be to be with him in hi4 triumph 3 To be
partners in his cross-from that we may shrink ; but to
sit with him upon his throne-for that v e must eagerly
long. Well, as we cannot be cromn-bearers without
being cross-bearers, let us espouse his cross as we wonld
enjoy his crown. Yet; be it Biiowii that his cross
droppeth with myrrh, and that they who carry it will
find it so sweetly perfumed that they shall love the very
cross itself because Christ has touched it. From this
nest let us never wander, because of the $6 rest ” which
“ reinaiiieth for the people of God.”
Wander from this nest-niethinks we cannot if the
love of Christ inflames us and our love to Christ
sustains us. What, wvander from him who died for us,
that we might never die; who lives for us, that we
might ever live? What base ingratitnde is ours that
we do not cling closer to him ! Can we give him LIP ?
Christians, he gave yon the light that cheered your
darkness, a i d can you turn away from the brightness of
his face ? With pitying eye he saw you when yon were
lying in your blood, an outcast all forlorii, and lie said
unto you, ‘‘ Live,” and can yos ever forsake him? He
passed by thee, h e looked upon thee, he spread his skirt
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o m thee, he covered thy nakeclness, he srrare unto thee,
he entered into a covenant with thee-and callst thou
now prove treacherous 1 He redeemed thee, he opelleil
his veins that he might pour forth the purple drops of
his pecions blood as the price for your iiiestimable
ransom, and can you turn away from him? ‘‘ Despised
and rejected of men ” as he .was, mill you hide your face
from him ? And while he is still pleading for p u , will
you cease t o plead for him ? Kow that his chariots are
making haste to bring him in the glory of his second
advent, will y o n turn away from him vhen his kingdom
is so near? Shall the wife leave a husband who
cherishes her with utmost tenderness ? Shall the child
neglect its parents, under whose roof his every want is
supl+d?
Shall the limbs of one’s body abhor the
head? Such st,raiige vagaries were not half so unnatural as for a Christian to turn vagrant and forsake
his Saviour. Ah me ! unnatural and brutish as it must
seem, yon and I would do this, arid more also, did not
grace prevent. The love which has made us one with
Christ must keep us one vith him, or else we shall
never holcl on o u r way. Be it then your constant
prayer, “ Hold Thou me up, and I shall be safe.” L e t
this be your heart’s cry, ‘‘ AbiJe with us ;” for except he
abide with us, and make our hearts his nest, we shall
never abide with him, but shall be as a bird that
.wanilereth from her nest.
Mayliap I speak t o some poor bird which has wandered from its nest. YOUare a stranger, and you have
strayed in hither. You recollect a nest in soiiie liappy
family circle where prayer was wont t o be made. YOU
relnelllber the liest in which you mere wont to m t k -
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a little village church where you worshipped God with
Bindred dear. But you have wandered from your nest.
You have lost your friends; you have gone into t,he
world; you are a sinner. Conscious you are that you
scarcely dare to face the home of your childhood. You
have come away from your old haunts, for you are
ashamed to continue in them. You have wandered
from your nest. And do you mean to wander o n ? I s
yours t o be for ever the flight of a bird that hath no
roost 1 ‘‘ Foses have holes, and the birds of the air have
nests ;” mill you never have a place t o lay your head ?
&e you condemned, like the unclean spirit, t o wander
through dry places, seeking rest and fincling none ?
Are you a pilgrim who shall never have a city that
ha‘ih foundations, whose Builder and Makcr is God ?
Are you like the phantom ship of which the mslriiiers
tall;, which flits across the sea for aye, but never reaches
a port ? Nay, friend, you are not so to account yourself, though the devil hath told you that there is no
hope; though he hath driven you to clesperation, and
persuaded you that you are given up of God and man.
It is not so; i t is not so. The Eternal Father, bending
from high heaven, loolrs down upon you, and by these
lips talks to you. Little as you were thinking that you
would be found out, he saith t o you, ‘ l Return, return,
return.” ’Tis he who makes you say, tc I will arise and
go unto my Father.” He meets you, prodigal ; he falls
about your neck ; he gives you the kiss of reconciliation.
He cries to-day to the messengers of mercy, Take off
his rags, and bring forth the best robe, and put it on
him ; put a ring on his hand, and shoes on his feet, and
let us eat, drink, and be merry, for he that was dead is
IC
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alive, mid he that was lost is found." The bird has
come back, aiicl has fonncl her nest ; and as the motherbird is happy when tliat little fledgeling which she
thought had fallen on the gonncl, or had been
swallowed by the liawl;, comes back, and she covers it
with her feathers, and bids it nestle under her warm
bosom, so is the Eternal Father happy; and as she
rejoices, so, nay iiifinitely more, does the Eternal Father
rejoice wlien the wanderer comes back t o him, and fiiicls
comfort in his love.
Believe t h o u in the Lord Jesus Christ. Trust t h o u
in the Father's grace as manifest in the Sa\-ioLu's
woiinds, and so thou shalt find an eternal nest from
which thou shalt never wander till thou shalt build thy
happj- iicst in heaven. Amen.

“Strive t o enter in at the strait gate; for many, I sayY;untoyou, will
seek to enter in, and shall not be able.”-Luke xiii. 24.

IIE precepts of o~irLord Jcsns Christ are

dictated by the sounclest -vvisclom. EIe hns
giveii us divine prescriptions for the health
of our souls, aiid his comniaiiclmcnts, thougl~
clothed with sovereign authority, are spokcii
in such iiifiiiite kindness tirat we may regard
them as the advice of a true and faithful
frieiid. This is iiot a legal but a gospel exliortatioii‘I Strive to enter in at the strait gate.”
He himself is
the only gate or the cloor by which we can fiiicl ndniission, aiid the may t o enter in through Jcsus Christ is
not by working, but by believing. Then, as to the
strife we are urged to carry on, it is an earliest endeavour to steer clear of all the rocks, a i d shoal^;, and
quicksands of popular fallacies and deceitful traditions,
and t o sail in the deep waters, with his covenant for
OUT chart, a i d his tvord for our compass, in simple
obedience t o his statutes, trusting t o liini as our pilot,
diose voice we always hear, though his face we cannot
see. The storm si@ may well rouse your fears ; the
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cry of peril liacl iieecl excite your caution. The mere
mention souiicts like a nienace. “Many shall scek to
enter in, and shall not be able.” Listen to that warning, lest ye be amongst the ‘Cinany” that foundermayhap . yon shall be ainong the few that escape.
Hearlieii t o what Jesus tells you sliall conie to pass with
the multitude, that it may never come to pass with ~ o u
as individuals.
Mark i i o w - ~ GATE WEICE IT IS IIOST DESIKABLE
TO ENTER.

Surely ‘ I niaiiy ” woulcl not seek to enter if they were
not convinced of the desirableness of passing through
it. T h e very fact that so many, although they fail,
will at least seek to enter, proves that there is a desire,
a reason, and a motive why men should aim t o enter.
This gate-that is, Christ-it is most desirable for us
to pass through, because it is the gate of the city of
refuge.
Cities of refuge v-ere appointed for menslayers, that when they were pursued by tho avenger
of blood, they might pass the gate and be secure within
tlie sanctuary or city. The gospel of Jesus Christ is
intended as a refuge for those who have broken the law
of God, whom vengeaiice is pursuing, who will certainly
be overtaken, to their eternal destruction, unless they
fly to Christ and find shelter in him. Outside of Christ
the sword of fire pursues us swift and sharp. From
God’s wrath there is but one escape, and that is by a
simple faith in Christ. Believe in him, and the sword
is sheatliecl, and the mercy and the love of God mill
become your everlasting portion ; but refuse to believe
in Jesus, and your innumerable sills, written in his book,
shall be laid at your door in that day when the pillars
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of heaven shall reel, aiid the stars shall fall like witkered
fig-leaves froin the tree. Oh ! who would not wish to
escape from the wrath to come? Mr. Whitefielcl, when
preaching, woiilcl often hold up his hands and cry, Oh !
the wrath to come! the wrath t o come ! the wrath to
conie!" There is more weight and meaning in those
words tliaii tongue caii tell or heart conceive. The
wrath t o come! the wrath to come! When past that
gate, like Noah after he had passcd into the ark, you
are safe from the overwhelming deluge, you are slieltered
from the de-crouring conflagration which shall consume
the earth, you are rescuedfroni the death and the cioom
that await the countless multitudes of the impenitent.
W h o mould not wish to enter where there is salvation,
the only place where salvation can be found ?
It is desirable to enter this gate, because it is the gate
qf n home. What sweet music there is in that word
'' home ! " Jesus is the home of his people's hearts.
We are at rest when we get t o Christ. We have all
we want when we have Jesus. Happiness is the portion
of the Christian in this present life while he lives upon
his Saviour. I have seen outside the night refuges
crowds of persons waiting an hour bef orehan cl, till the
doors m r e opened, Poor souls! Shivering in the cold,
but solacecl by the espectation of being marrr,ecl and
comforted in a little tinie for a little while, when they
should be admitted. What think ye, 0 homeless men
and women! were there the prospect of a permanent
home for yon, a home from which you iiever coulcl bc
banished, a home into which you could be introduced
as dear cliildren-would it not be worth your while t u
wait long a t the door, a i d t o knock again and again
('
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right vehemently, could ye but be certain ultimately
to gain admission? Jesus is a home for the homeless, a
rest for the \.vearx)a comfort f o r the comfortless. Is your
heart broken? Jesus can comfort you; have you been
banished from your family, or one by one have the dear
ones been taken t o their last resting-place? Do you feel
solitary, friendless, cheerless, accounting “ the black
flowing river” to be preferred before this troubled
stream of life, and that pitiless society of men and
women, eager all for gain and gaiety, recliing nothing
of your griefs or your groans? Oh ! come to Jesus;
trust in him, and he will light up a star in t h e black
midnight sky ; he will kindle a fire in yo~irhearts that
shall make them glow with joy and gladness even now.
It were worth while to be a Christian, irrespective of
the hereafter. Such present comfort as a belief in
Jesus imparts is an inestimable compensation. This is
the gate of refuge, and it is the gate of a home.
Moreover, it leads t o n blessed feast. We read t o
yon just now of the supper that was spread. Jesus does
not merely feed our bodies, but he does what is better,
he feeds our minds. A hungry stomach is terrible, but
a linngry heart is far more dreadful, for while a loaf
of bread vi11 fill the one, who can tell what mill stay
the other? Oh! when the heart gets craving, and
pining, and yearning after something it cannot get, it is
like the sea that cannot rest; it is like the grave that
never can be filled ; it is like the horse-leech, whose
daughters cry, “Give, give, give.” Happy the man
mho believes in Jesus, for he becomes at once content,
complacent, and a t ease. Not only does he find rest in
Christ, but good cheer and great delight, lialcyon
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peace, and hallowed satisfaction are the portion of his
lot. I tell you what I do know-and I woulcl not lie
viilfully for a whim of language; nay, nos yet for the
love of l i f e 1 tell you that there is a holy mirth to be
found in the faith of those who mcclitate o n Christ
which cannot be matched, oh sensualists, by the sunshine of your brightest days, or by all yon^ souids of
revelry at night! Speak ye of their bnopznt spirits
who make merry in the clance, or of the festive glee of
those that are filled with wine? Theirs is but the
crackling of a handful of thorns tinder a pot-how soon
'tis gone !-a cloud of sparks, a i d then a cloud of smoke.
But the joy of the man who apprehends the love of
Christ which embraces him, the blood of Christ which
cleanses him, the arm of Christ which npholds him,
the hand of Christ which leads him, the csowi of Christ,
which is to be his portion-the joy of such a mail is
constant, deep, overflowing, beyond the po~verof espression. The meanest Christian in all +,he world, beclridden, liviiig on parish allowance, full of pains a i d
ready to die, mhen his heart is stayed upon Christ, would
not chaiiw
laces with the youngest, brightest, richest,
a. P
noblest spirit t o Be found outside the church of God.
Nay, kings and emperors, boast 110 more of your beggarly
crowns, their glitter will soon fade ; your purple robes
will soon be moth-eaten, your silver shall soon be
cankered, of your palaces not a stone shall be left upon
its fellow. Bitter shall be the dregs of your wine-cups,
and all your music shall end in discord. I tell you that
the poorest of all the company of the faithful in Christ
Jesus excel you, nor would they change their blest
estate for all that earth calls good or great.
So
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abundantly worth while is it t o come to Christ for the
happiness, as well as the reposa, which we find ill him.
Well lilrewise, dear friends, may men des& to pass
through the strait gate, knowing it is the gate which
leads to Paradise. There was one gate of Paradisc
our motlierthrough which our f ather-Adam-and
Eve-went weping as they left the garden all behind
them, to vaiicler iiito the desert world. Cali you
picture them t o yourselves, with the cherubim behind
them aiid the flaming sword bidding them begone, for
Paradise was n o place for rebels? Men have wandered
up aiid down the world since then t o filii1 the gate of
Paradise, that they might enter yet again. They have
scaled the peaks of Sinai, but they have not found it
there. They have traversed the tracks of the wilderness, weary and footsore, jaded and faint, but they have
found no gate to Paradise anywhere in all their expeditions. The scholar has searched for it in the ancient
books; the astronomer has hunted for it among the
stars j sages, as they were called, have sought to find it
by studying their arts, and fools have tried to find it
among their viols and their bowls. But there is only
one gate. See, there it is. It is in the form of a cross,
and lie that will find the gate of heaven finds the cross
aiicl the Man that did hang thereon. Happy lie mho
can come up to it and pass through it, reposing all his
coiifideiice in the atonement once made by the &fan of
sorrows suffering on Calvary’s tree. On earth he is
saved, and in the article of death lie shall pass through
that gate of pearl unchallenged, walk the streets of gold
unabashed, and bow before the excellent glory without
a fear. H e is free of heaven. The cross is the mark
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of a citizen of the skies. Having truly believed in
Jesus, everlasting felicity is his beyond all doubt.
Who then would not pass through the strait gate ?
And who would not wish to pass through it when
he considers the lot of those outside the gate? Row
me tremble at the thought of that outer darkness,
where shall be weeping, and wailing, 'and gnashing of
teeth ! There are many inquiries nowadays about
eternal punishment. Oh, men and brethren, do not
rashly or carelessly challenge the bitter esperience of
such condemnation! Speculate as you will about the
doctrine, but I pray you do not trifle with the reality.
To be lost for ever, let that mean what it may, will be
more than you can bear, though your ribs were iron
and y o u bones were brass. Tempt not the avenging
angel. Beware that ye forget not God, lest he tear
you in pieces, and there be none to deliver. By the
living God, I pray you fear and tremble lest you be
found out of Christ in the day of his appearing. Rest
not, be n o t patient, much less merry, till you are saved.
T o be in danger of hell-fire is a peril that n o heart can
adequately realise, no language fitly paint. Oh, I beseech you, halt not, give yourself 110 rest, till you have
got beyond that danger ! Flee for your lives, for the
fiery shower will soon descend! Escape! God in his
mercy quicken your pace that you may escape full soon,
lest the hour of mercy cease and the Day of Judgment
come ! Surely, these are reasons enough for wanting
t o pass in at the strait gate.
Observe still further what our Lord tells us. TR[EBE
IS A CROTJD OF PEOPLE TVHO WILL SEER TO ENTER
AND WILL NOT BE ABLE.
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TTho are these? If you look closely at the wozod
that this day seeks t o pass, methinks you d l see a coiisiderable difference between seeking and striving. You
are not merely advised to seek ; you are urgently bidden
t o strive. Striving is a more vehement exercise than
seeking. Are you amongst those who coolly seek admission because, forsooth, they suppose it is the proper
thing? Many there be who come up to the gate of
mercy and seek t o eater, not striving, not particularly
anxious, certainly far enough from being agitated. And
when they look a t the gate they object to the liiitel
because it is too low, nor will they deign t o stoop.
There is n o believing in Jesus with a proud heart. He
that trusts Christ must feel himself t o be guilty, and
acknowledge it. No man can savingly believe till he
has been thoroughly convinced of sin. But many say:
“I will never stoop to that. Unless I have something
to do in the work, and share some of the merit, I cannot enter.” No, sirs, some of you are quite unable to
believe in Christ because you believe in yourselves. As
long as a man thinks himself a fine fellow, how can he
think well of Jesus ? You eclipse the sun, you hold up
your own little hands before the great orb of light, how
can you expect to see ? You are too good t o go to heaven,
or, at least, too good in y o u osvn apprehension. Oh, man?
I pray God prick that bubble, that blown-up bladder,
and let out the gas, that you may cliscern what you
really are ; for you are nothing after all but a poor worm,
contemptible, notwithstanding your conceit ; desperately
poor in spite of your pretension, an arrogant worm, that
dares t o lift up its head when it has nothing but its own
abject worthlessness to glory in. Oh, bow thyself in
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lowly self-abhorrence, else thou mayest seek t o enter,

but shalt not be able !
Some aye unable t o enter 6ecazue the pricle of life will
not let tJiem. They come to this gate in their carriage
and pair, and expect to drive in, but they cannot get
admission. There is no different way of salvation for
a peer of the redm than for a pauper in the worl-house.
The greatest prince that ever lived must trust Jesus
just as the meanest peasant does. Irecollect a minister
once telling me that he attended the bedside of a veiy
proud woman, of considerable wealth, and she said to
him: “DOyou think, sir, that, when I am in heaven,
such a person as Betty-my maid--will be i n the same
place as I am ? I never could endure her company here.
She is a good servant in her way, but I am sure I could
not put up with her in heaven.” “No, madam,” said
he, ‘(1do not suppose you will ever be mhere Bettywill
be.” He knew Betty to be one of the humblest and
most: consistent of Christian women anywhere ; and he
might have told her proud mistress that in the sight of
God meekness is preferable t o majesty. The Lord
Jesus, in the day of his coming, will wipe out all such
distinctions as may very properly esist on earth, though
they cannot be rccognised beyond the skies. Oh, rich
man, glory not in thy riches ! All thy vesllth, if thou
couldest take it with thee, moulcl not buy a single
paving-stone in the streets of heaven. This poor stnffdo not trust in it. Oh, lay it aside as a crown of glorying, and pass humbly through the gate with Lazarus !
Some are unable to enter because t7zey c a w y contgea6and
goods witla them. When you land in France, there
stands the geizclame vho wants t o see what you are
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cariying in that basket. If sou attsmpt to pus11 by
YOU will soon find yourself in custody. He must kmom
what is there; contraband goo& cannot be- talcen in.
SO at the gate of mercy-vhich is Christ-no man can
be sawd if he desire to keep his sins. €Ie must
give up every false way. ‘‘ Oh,” saith the drunkard,
‘‘I‘d like to get to heaven, but I must smuggle ill this
bottle somehow.” “ I would like to be a Christian,” s a p
another, ,‘Ido not mind taking Dr. Watts’s H p s
with me, but I should like sometimes to sing a Bacchanalian song, or a lightsome serenade.“ &‘ Well,” cries
another, “ I enjoy myself on Sunday with God’s people,
but you must not deny me the amusements of the norld
cluing the week ; I cannot give themup.” Well, then,
you cannot enter, for Jesus Christ never saves us in our
sins ; he saves us from our sins. “ Doctor,” says the
fool, “make me well, but I’d like to keep my fever.”
‘‘ No,” saitli the doctor, ‘‘ horn can you be well while you
keep the fever? ” How can a man be saved from his
sins while he clings t o his sins! What is salvation but to
be delivered from sin? Sin-lovers may seek to be
saved, but they shall uot be able. While they bug their
sins they cannot have Christ. Some of p u are in this
grievous predicament. You have been attending this
house of prayer 8 good long time. I do not know what
hinders yon, but this I do h o w , there is a worm somewllere eating out the heart of that fair-looliing apple.
Some private sin that you pamper is destroying your
Oh that you had grace to give it up, and to
so&.
Come in by the strait gate trusting in Jesus Christ 1
N o t a few are unable t o enter in because they want
t o postpone the niatter until to-morrow. To-day, at
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any rate, you are engaged with other plans and projects.
L L A little longer let me revel in some of t h e sensual enjoymeiits pf life, and afterwards I will come in.” Procrastinators are among the most hopeless of people.
He that hath ‘‘ to-morrow” quivering on his lips is never
likely t o have grace reigning in his heart.
Others, and these are in the worst plight of all, think
that they are in, and that they have entered. They
mistake the outside of the gate for the inside. A
strange mistake t o fall into, but many do thus delude
themselves. They rub their backs against the posts,
and then they tell us they are “ as near heaven as anybody else.’’ They have never passed the threshold;
they have never found shelter in Christ, albeit they
may have feIt wonderfully excited at a revival meeting,
and sung as loudly and lustily as any of the congregation,
‘‘ I do believe, I will believe.’)
There is a considerable show of reformation about
them. Although they have not got a new garment,
they have mended up the old one. They are not new
creatures, but still they are better behaved creatures
than they were before. And they are ‘‘all right.” Be
not deceived, my dear friends ; do beware of mistaking
a work of nature for the operation of God‘s grace.
Do not be taken in by the devil’s counterfeits. They
are well made-they look like genuine ; when they are
bran new they shine and glitter like fine gold, b u t they
will not stand the test ; every one o€ them will have a
nail dr+veu through them one day ; they will neTrer pass
current with God. If you have a religion, let it be
real and true, not feigned and hypocritical, Of all
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cheats the man who cheats himself is certainly the
least wise, and, as I think, he is the least holiest. Do
not play the knave with thine o m soul. Suspect thyself toomuch rather than too little. Better journey
t o heaven in terror of hell than dream of the happy land
that deceit
while drifting in the other direction. a,
should steal such gentle shapes I Be on your guard,
every one of you. L e t iiot any man deceive himself.
T ~ LitMis that a crowd-I had almost said a countless
crowd-of people nowadays seek t o enter in, but for
maiiifolcl reasons they are not a b l e to do so. And yet
there is a more appalling aspect to the same fact.
‘:Many, I say unto you, will seek t o enter in, and shall
iiot b e able.” Panic-stricken, the dying man sends for
the minister whom he never went t o hear when his
health was good and hours h u n g heavy on his hands.
The charm of Sundays lay in their dissipation; an
excursion up the river, or a cheap trip to Brighton and
back ; anything-everything
sooner than hear the
gospel. H e never read his Bible; he never prayed.
Now the doctor shakes his head, a n d the nusse suggests
that they “fetch a clergyman.” Poor soul 1 she means
right; but what, think you, can h e do? %‘hat can we
ministers do for you ? What can any man do for his
fellow-creature? “None of us can by any means
redeem his brother, nor give to G o d a ransom for him.”
He begins to seek, when, alas! h e cannot thi& poor
fellow, for he is in articulo mortis, with the throes of
his last struggle. His head swims, pains grom at his
vitals, a glassy film is o’er his eyes, rambling mor& fall
from his lips. Could he think, he has got something
else to thiiil; about than the dread future that awaits
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him. Look at his weeping nife. See those dear
children, bronght in to get a last kiss from their father.
TTere his mind more vigorous it mere not likely to be
taken u p \Tithi spiritual thoughts, there is too much in
the solcnin farervell t o occupy the moments left in preparation for the future. “Pray for me, sir,” he says,
\yith fttinting, failing breath. Yes, he is seeking to
enter in. I n ninety-nine cases out of a hundred1 fear
the ans’irer is : he shall not be able. Little hope have I
for death-bed repentances. Never trust t o them, I
beseech you. Such a vestibde as a death-bed you may
nerer have. To die in the street may be your lot.
Should you ha\-e a death-bed yon -+-illh w e something
else to think about besides religion. Oh, horn often
have I heard Christian men say, when they have been
dying, ‘.Ah, sir, if I had a God t o seek now, what a
misery it TT-ouldbe! What a blessing it is that with
all the cares that now come upon me I have a sure ancl
certain hope in Christ, for I found him years ago !” Oh,
dear hearers, do not be among those who postpone and
procrastinate, till, in a dying hour, after a fashion yon
seek to enter and find you shall not be able.
Some years ago I vas awakened about three o’clock
in the niorning by a sharp ring of the door-bell. I
was urged without delay to visit a house not very
far from London Bridge. I went ; and up two pair of
stairs I was s h o w into a room the occupants of vrhicl1
were a nurse and a dying man. There was nobody
,
halfelse. “ Oh, sir,” said she, “Mi. S o - a u d - ~ ~about
an-hour ago, begged me t o send for
What does
he want ? ” 1asked. “ H e is dying,” sir, she replied. I
said, “ I see that. What sort of a man mas he
~6 He
((
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Came home last night, sir, from Brighton. He had been
out all day. 1 loolied for a Bible, sir, but there is not
one in the house ; I hope pon have got one Fit11 ~ L I . ‘ ”
‘‘ Oh,” I said, “ a Bible would be of no use t o him noTJ-.
If he could understand me I could tell him tlie m y of
salvation in tlie very words of Holy scripture.” I spoke
to him, but he gave me no answer. I spoke again; still
there mas no reply. All sense hac1 fled. I stood a few
minutes gazing at his face, till I perceived he was dead.
His soul had departed. That man in his lifetime had
been wont to jeer at me. I n strong language he had
often denounced me as a hypocrite. Yet he mas
110 sooner smitten with the clarts of death than he
sought my presence and my couiisel, feeling no
doubt in his heart that I was a servant of God,
though he did not care t o o m it with his lips.
There I stood, unable to help him. Promptly as I had
responded to his call, what could I do, bnt look at his
corpse, and go home again. H e had, when too Iate,
sighed for the ministry of reconciliation, sought t o enter
in, but he was not able. There mas no space left him
then for repentaiice ; he had wasted the opportunity.
Therefore I pray and beseech you, my dear hearers, by
the near approach of death-it may be much nearer
than you think-give earnest heed t o these things. 1
look round on this building, and note the pews and
sittings from which hearers, whose faces mere once
familiar t o us, hatre gone-some to glory, some I know
not where. God knometh. Oh, let not the nest
removal, if it be yours, vacate the seat of a scoffer or
of a neglecter, or of one who, having been touched in
his conscience, silenced the secret monitor and w d d
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not turn. -4s the Lord Iiveth you must turn or bum ;
you must either repent or be ruined for ever. May God
give you visdom t o choose the better part.
It appears from Scripture that even after death there
mill be some who vi11 seek to enter in, and shall not be
able. I clo not attempt to espIain what I cannot understand, but I find tlie hiaster represents those on the
left hand asking a question,-(‘When
saw we thee
h~ngr;7, a i d fed thee iiot?” as if they had some
glimmering hope that the sentence upon them might be
reversed. And I read in another place of those who
will come and knock a t tlie door, aiid say, ‘<
Lord, Lord,
open to ns.” But the Master of the house, having
already risen up a i d shut to tlie dooi; will answer,
“Verily, I say unto you, I know you not.” Is there,
then, such a thing as prayer in hell ? V h e n the soul
has passed out of the body vithout hope, will it seek
for hope hereafter? Perhaps so. Did not the rich
mmi pray t o Abraham t o send Lazarus? It is but
iiatural to e q e c t that as they doubted God‘s promises
on earth, they may doubt God‘s threatenings in hell,
and may hope, peradventure, that there will be B way
of escape. They will seek, they will seek, but they
shall not be able, not able to enter hemen. They said
they were not able on earth ; they shall find they are
not able in hell. hT0n possumus is the sinner’s cry.
“We ape not able t o leave om sins ; we are not able
to believe; we are not able to be serious; we are not
able t o be prayerful ;” and then, how it will be thrown
back iiito their teeth ! iiot able t o enter heaven ; iiot
able to escape from torment ; iiot able to live ; not able
t o die ; not able because the gate of heaven admits no
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siiiiier vho has not been smshed in the Redeemer’s
blood. Back with you, sir! Yon vould not come t o
the fountain, you would not wash. Back with yon.
You are not able, not able because heaven is a prepared
place for a prepared people, and you never thought of
preparation. Away with you, sir ! How can you enter
when you are not prepared? Heaven is a place for
which a fitness is needed. Men caiinot enjoy that which
woulcl be contrary to their natures. Away with yon,
sirs ! You could not enjoy heaven if you were admitted,
for you are not changed iii heart. Away with you!
What ! do you linger? do you cry? do you pray? do
you weep? do you entreat? Away with you! Nay,
the angels shall sweep you away, for is it not writtenYou yourselves shall be tluut out-nncereiiioniously.
clri-~enand scourged away from the gate of glory because you would not come to the gate of grace? These
are terrible things to utter. I well might shrink from
speaking thus, vere it not that fidelity to your souls
nialies such demands that I must ring the warning. If
ye die witliout faith in Christ, behold, there is a guy
jiaedbetween you a i d heaven. I do not know what
that means, but I know what idea it gives t o ine and
should give t o yon. Between heaven and hell there is
no traffic. None eTer passed from hell to heaven.

‘‘ There are no acts of

pardon passed

In the cold graoe to which rre haste

;

But darkness, death, and long despair
Reign in eternal silence there.”

They would fain pass the gulf-n-ere it fire they would
be glad to pass it ; were it full of torments, many aid
nianifold as a Spanish Inquisition coulcl invent, they
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would be glad t o bear them; could they but hope to
cross the gulf. But no, the voice is heard-an angel’s
voice : ‘‘He that is filthy, let him be filthy still ; lie that
is unjust, let him be unjust still.” The was has cooled ;
you cannot alter the impression. The die is cast ; you
cannot reinould it. The tree has fallen j there it lies.
I wish I could speak now in words that should burn
their way right into your inmost hearts. Alas ! I cannot ! I must, however, just repeat the test again, and
leave it with you. Many shall seek in that b e a d day
to enter, but shall not be able. Oh, enter then, enter
ye ! Enter now, while yet the gate stands open wide,
a i d mercy bids you conie ! Hake haste to enter while
yet the avenging angel lingers, and the angel of mercy
stands with outstretched arms and cries : ‘(Whosoever
will, let him come and take of the mater of life freely.”
May God, the ever-blessed Spirit, without whoni no
variiing can be effectnal, and 110 invitation can be attractive, sweetly constrain you t o trust C h i s t to-night.
Here is the gospel in a few words. Jesus suffered the
wrath and torment we justly merited. He doubtless
bore the penalty of your transgressions, if so be you
penitently believe in his sacrifice. When you trust in
him for pardon, ’tis proof your sins mere laid on him for
judgment. You are, therefore, a forgiven man, a
pardoned woman ; you are saved-saved for ever. If
you have a simple, child-like trust, you may go home,
singing for joy of heart, knowing that you have already
entered tlie strait gate, and before you lay grace on
earth and glory in heaven. May God bless you richly,
and may you adore him gratefully, for his dear name’s
sake. Amen.

“ I cried with my vhoIe heart; hear me, 0 Lord: I will keep thy
statutes. I cried unto thee; save me, aad I shall beep thy testimonies.”
Psalm cxix. 145, I4G.

I-IE fear of punishment leads many people t o

think about their sins, and a dread of hell in
the future fills the retrospect of their past
life with gloom and remorse. This is natural.
It may happen t o any one, as it Bas happened
t o tens of thousands, that the peril has
haunted them till at length the penalty has
overtaken them. Although they have been constantly
terrified with a sense of the Divine wrath, they have
never penitently looked t o the Divine mercy. Thus
they have coiitinued to despond, and they have gone on
to despair, and that utter desperation has curdled into
a bitter remorse, which has been the forecast of their
eternal torment. But it appears t o me that there is a
vork of grace in the heart where there is a fear of sin
rather than a fear of hell,--mhere the desire of the soul
is not so much t o escape from the punishment as to
escape from the guilt which is the cause of t h e punishment. What thief, mhat murderer, when he has been
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arrested, convicted, sentenced, and brought to the
galloms, does not wish he had not committed the clime
that seals his doom? Yet there is a wide difference
between the dread of suffering for the wrong you have
done and a dread of doing wrong. Judge yourselves, if
you are uiider religious impressions of any sort, vhether
you have merely a fear of punishment, for that is an
instinct of nature, or mhether you have rz fear and an
abhorrence of sin, for that is a work of Divine grace.
Nom, our text exhibits to us the frame of mind of one
whose chief prayer mas that he might keep God‘s
statutes, and his chief ansiety lest he should fail to observe
them. Oh, that you might be brought t o this state of
heart, those of you Tho are not saved, and may those of
you who are saved have this state of heart perpetually
in exercise ! A tender heart, a scrupulous conscience, a
tenacity of offending God in thought, in word, or in
deed, should hold us in check every day and every hour.
Let us continually cry unto God t o save us from violating
his precepts, and constrain us to keep his testimonies.
I address myself very indiscriminately t o all who hear
my voice, desiring that the test may prove a test whereby
eveiy one should examine himself. Do we, or do Fe
not, desire t o get rid of eveiy evil way ? Are we anxious
to be sincere and without offence, holy in o u r character,
and obedient to God’s statutes in our lives ? The man
who really does desire this will be sure to pray for it.
“ I cried,” s a p the Psalmist; and then again he says,
‘(I cried.’’
Moreover, he coinhines his prayer with
strong resolution. (‘1 cried unto thee; hear me, 0
Lord: I will keep thy statutes.” Still further, he
seasons his prayer with a deep sense of his own weak-
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ness, for he put it thus : “ I cried unto thee ; saT7e me,
and I shall keep thy statutes.”
I. Well, then, every man mho desires purity of heart
and character mill betake himself to prayer. TThile
struggling after purity he will soon discover that he is
unable to reach it of himself. Have you never thought
that you had destroyed an evil tendency in your disposition, and then found in an unguarded moment that
you fell into the temptation, from the coils of which yon
had supposed yourself to have fully escaped? You have
resolved in the morning, may be at the hour of prayer,
that throughout the day your temper should be calm
and quiet. Yet very likely before breakfast was over
you were more ruffled than usual. Where you fancied
you had set a double guard, there it was that you vere
taken by surprise. You thought yourself weak in one
point, but it did not happen t o be that on which you
were beset. m e r e you said t o yourself, ‘‘ I am safe,”
there you were betrayed. You must have found this
out, if yon are striving against sin. When it has
occurred many times, you will have a habitual niistrust of
yourself. Does it happen biit once, you mill be driven
by a sense of your own incompetence t o call in the sacred
might of God, that with the arms of the Eternal yon
may defeat the infemal adversary, prevail over your
evil passions, and conquer your besetting sin. u I cried
m t o thee,” says David; not asthough it rrere a trifling
skirmish, but as one who felt that he was perilously
I cried unto thee with my -whole heart, for
besieged.
I must vanquish this sin, or be vanquished by it. I could
not conquer it by myself, so I cried to thee, 0 my God,
and I said, Oh, display thy power, and by the irresistible
19
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might of thy Holy Spirit crush this dragon within my
nature ; bent it down, that it niap rise up n o more.”
The importunity of this prayer shows the Psalmist’s
estimate of the value he set 011 the blessing lie craved.
Read verses 145,146, and 147, and you will perceive h o v
he repeats
I cried ;” “Icried unto thee ;’’ “1
prevented the dawn of the morning, and cried.” Three
times does he reiterate it. He was not to be put off. He
felt he must get the mastery of sin. There it stands.
Sin will destroy us if we do not destroy it. It will be our
ruin if we do not fight against it, and get the mastery
over it. Hence, in sheer desperation, the good mail cri“es
again, and again, and again : “ 0 God, deliver me, that
I imy keep thy testimonies.” Pray often, beloved, for
sin will tempt often. Crymightily, for Satan vi11 tempt
mightily. Innumerable snares will he place in your
path ; let your conlitless entreaties outnumber his
devices.
The expression by which he memorialises his prayer
shows us the intensity of it;. “ I cried ;” ‘‘ I cried ;”
(‘1cried.” I do not know a better form of prayer than
crying. It implies that the whole nature is full of
anguish. Crying is the consequence of pain. His
entire soul \vis stirred up. A cry is the espression of
desire. It is a natural unpremeditated utterance.
There is no affectation about it. A nian that Bnows
110 Latin or Greek can cry
He that cannot speak with
eloquence may yet give eloquent vent to his feelings
in tears and entreaties. There are some with whom
payer is a ceremony. They call the servants together;
they march in, mid they march out to the routine of
family M-orship. They read out of a book some form of
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words; 01’ else they compose a little piece tlIemselL-es,
and say it ; a i d that is their idea of prayer ! S o t SO.
Prayer is crying, laying hold on God, and slxea&ng
our wants before him vitli an earuest entreaty that h e
mould not reject us, but ~vouldgive us what F e aslr of
hiin. It is a wrestling with the covenant aligel ; it is a
sacred resolve, “ I mill not let thee go except thou bless
me.” If you want to conquer sin, know that it cannot
be overcome by cold prayers, muttered in a heartless
nianner ; it vi11 not yield t o empty ceremonies. It is
uninoved by your litanies and your collects, TOUY postures and your vestments. Sin only flies before the
blood of Christ and the pomer of the Eternal Spirit.
These come t o our rescue d e n , with cries and tears,
we importune the Lord t o help us.
I cried; ” ‘:I
cried ;” ‘(I cried.” Thrice does he repeat the words.
His whole heart cried t o God that he might be delivered
f roin sin.
‘VVherever there is a real and true prayer about this
matter, it must be a prayer of faith. God can, in
answer to prayer, help me to conquer sin. Beloved, $011
pray in vain unless you steadfastly believe that there is
110 sin which you cannot oT-ercome. I meet with men
who say, ‘:Ican never give up drink.” 3f.x dear friend,
Gocl can make you. I meet with a mail Tho has a
violeiit temper; and he thiiiks he never can curb or
subdue it. Surely you do not think of taking it Co
heawn with you. They have no passionate people in
that happy clime. You vi11 have t o get that anger put
away, and God can accoinplish it. Do ~ O L I say--IIt
\voulcl be like turning SL lion into a lamb “ 8 That is just
what his grace is able to do. He can bring you from
‘(
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darkness to light, He can work such a transformation
in you that you would not know yourself if you could
see yourself after yon have passed under the divine
hand. Resolve in your soul that sin must be conquered,
believe that it is possible, and cry to God with a full
conviction that he is able t o save you from it. Yet
methinks there are some who would not like to have
their prayers answered. They ask for a humble heart.
Well, I question whether they ~ o n l dlike it, if it mas
sent them,-whether they would not want to send it
back. They pray that they may have a pure conscience;
but how, then, could they carry on that business of
theirs? They ask that they may be upright in God’s
statutes, and they know very we11 that they prefer following their own crooked devices. There are thousands
of prayers that are insults t o heaven; but where the
Spirit of God really is at work, the man who wants to
be pure prays sincerely, and cries mightily to God for
purity; nor will he be content to tolerate anything,
either in his disposition or in his daily life, which would
be inconsistent with the perfect holiness of God. Oh,
that God might implant in all of us this desire, and
then set 11s a-praying that we might secure the blessing
we crave!
11. Now, secondly, the man who desires to walk in
Gocl‘s way, not merely prays, but he resolves. ‘‘I cried
with my whole heart; hear me, 0 Lord. I will keep
thy statutes.’’ He puts his whole heart into it. His
prayer is no deceit. Then he throws that same heart
into a strong resolution that he will find out what God‘s
statutes are; and when he has fouiid them out, he will
keep them, cost whatever it may. Need I say that
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nobody becomes holy against his villa No man keeps
God’s statutes without he exercises a resolve to do SO.
The very essence of obedience t o God lies in the heart,
so the heart must be set upon obedience. It must be a
sincere, willing, cheerful obedience, os else it is not
dt genuine submission to the Almighty. Do I address
any one who is living in sin, and yet saying, ‘4 I wish I
could get rid of it”? I have often heard such a vish
expressed by persons who must themselves have known
that they were uttering an untruth. A man says, ‘;I
mish I could be set free from sin to-night,” and to-morrow
he will mix with gay associates and loose companions,
and go to places of amusement where he is as sure he rill
be led into sin as he is sure that his coat would b u n if
he put it into the fire. H e goes into the middle of the
mischief; he takes the tinder of his heart where he
Bnows there are sparks, and he says, “There will come
n o harm of it.” H e puts a, candle near the gunpo.R-dei*,
and he hopes he will n o t be blown away. That is what
lie says, and this is what he does. Do you perceive the
incoiisistency t If you do not want to be besmeared,
do not go amongst the pitch and the tar. If you do not
want t o be defiled avoid all ungodly fellowships. The
man who means to conquer sin, and resolves t o conquer
it, will keep himself out of mischief‘s way, that he may
Be clean before the living God. Such a mau will give
up everrtliing that tempts him. If there is any weak
point of which he is conscious, he will just mortify himself rather than offend his conscience. H e cuts off his
right arm, and plucks out his right eye, according to the
gospel precept, which means, I suppose, whatever he is
fond of, if it becomes a temptation to sin, he willforth-
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with have clone with it once for all. It does not mattes
mhat it is,-whether it be drunkenness or gluttony,
levity or lust, ambition or avarice-whatever is his
besetting sin-he just says, ‘c No ; this may be allowable
to some men t o go just so far, but I cannot go as far
without going farther; therefore I mill have nothing to
do viith it.” H e is ready to deny himself anything and
eyerything. H e completely reforms his habits, lest he
shouldbe decoyed into sin. “1will keep thy testimonies.”
Oh, what a blessed thing it is when a man really resolves
to be upright ! when he says, L6 I mill keep out of the
way of temptation, and I vi11 deny myself aught that
charms, entices, or allures me, lest by any means I grieve
the Holy Spirit of God.” And he mill be sure, if his
resolution be of the true metal, t o follow that course
which strengthens it. H e liiiows that to hear the gospel
keeps his conscience in esercise j therefore he wilI not
waste the morning hours of the Lord‘s-day in slothful
sleep ; but he will welcome the assembly of the saints
and rejoice in the preaching of the word. He knows
that reading g ~ books
~ d will often be helpful t o make
his thoughts active, and his imagination pure; therefore
he prefers sound study to light literature. H e knows
that association mith Christian people will stimulate his
piety, so he consorts with those whose conversation is
edifying. He knows that to Iift up his heart in prayer
to God, not occasionally, but regularly at set intervals,
has often proved an aid t o faith and an incentive t o
courage, and he accordingly endeavours t o maintain such
secret engagements as strictlyas circumstances will allow.
If there be anything of good repute to enable him to get
ridof sin, he is enamoured of it. When he prays t o God
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t o keep him pure, he takes care to choose ail such meails
as God may put in his may t o resist eT-iTil and to fouo-,Tafter holiness. Such a man will achieve his purpose. you
may laugh at him for being too precise. His lieart Xyill
not be wounded by your ridicule. He \!-ill lose the
Sunday trade if thereby he lose half his living rather
than break God's command. It may be that 11;s association with some worldly persons contributed much to his
prosperity, though it in\-olved hun in serious temptations : he falters not, for he mould sooner run the risli
of losing all tphe rorlcl than stake his reputation OY
jeopadise his soul, for he is bent upon getting rid of
sin. Sin is t'he plague he hates. He mould sooner be
poor as Lazarns, and even covered with sores, and licked
by dogs, than have the sins of the rich man upon him.
He wants to be clean delivered from eveiy foul thing
and every false may. One thing has he asked of the
Lord, and that one thing has he set his heart uponthat he may possess himself in righteousness, that he
may be without offence, that he may maintain his integrity. To obtain this, through the power of the Holy
Spirit, being cleansed by the blood of Jesus, he will
cheerfully suffer any imaginable privation. I hail such
a man, and I honour him, He has the courage, and the
composure, the manliness and the meekness, of Tvhich
martyrs were made in days of yore, though he has not
actually given his body t o be burned. To that noble
army, in my belief, he belongs, though only one of the
file.
Do obserire horn David sought after a thorough
allegiance ancl a perfect conformity to the Ti11 of God.
H e says, 6' I cried mith my whole heart ; I nil1 keep thy
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statutes; " not some of the statutes that were agreeable
t o him, but all of the statutes that had the Divine
sanction. I do not int,end t o be uncharitable when I
suspect that some Christians do not wish t o 1-\now too
much, or t o inquire too minutely into the Lord's
demands upon their resoul'ces. I have noticed a great
many people lately who have looked upon perfection as
a prize wittiin their reach, and even as an attainment t o
which they have already come. This conceit is getting
rather coniinon. They profess to be perfectly sancdfied.
But what can I think of some of them who, t o the best
of my belief, are possessed of fortunes to the extent of two
or three hunclsed thousand pounds? Were they perfectly sanctified, could they look on the outlying world,
living in vice and ignorance, out of which a chosen
people are being saved by the gospel, without supporting
those agents and agencies that have the Divine blessing
manifestly resting upon them t o the utmost of their
ability I They look to me as if they were a long way
off from that degree of consecration illustrated for all
the ages by the poor widow who gave '' all her living "
to the Lord's treasuq. I do not believe in a perfect
sanctification which allows a man to lay up so much
treasure on earth, while so many works for the Lord
Jesus need his help. Systematic hoarding of wealth, to
my mind, does not indicate a pepfeet character. I am
not judgiiig ordinary Christian men, but only those who
talk of full consecration, and I can never accredit their
sterling sincerity till I see their gold, and their silver,
dedicated to a larger, ay, even t o a perfect degree. I
Like to see the hall-mark on every link of the chain. Do
hot let them boast, but give. As t o those who are
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satisfied that they are perfect in spirit, s o d , and body,
v e wait for their last testament, t o see what their mills
look like when they die. A man mho is perfect before
the Lord lays out his substance for Gocl‘s cause, depend
on that. He does not merely attend conferences, and
talk of unfulfilled prophesies and plausible unravellings
of spirituality of mind, and sanctification by faith, and
listen t o the like glittering subjects descanted upon in
glowing periods; But he lives for Jesus in some practical
work, and gives himself up, and his substance too, for
the honour of the Redeemer’s name and the cliffusion of
the glorious gospel. I have 110 leading member of any
of these guilds in my mind‘s eye at the present moment,
but I am deeply concerned for certain of their disciples.
F a r less do I find fault with them for their searching
the Scriptures ; but I do challenge them to reconcile
their large wealth with their still larger professions of
perfect consecration.
The true seeker for holiness is one who, while he
resolves on obedience to God, mill dare to be singular,
if no man will accompany hiin in it. “I cried with my
whole heart : I will keep thy statutes.’’ He meant to
do it, though he should be without a companion. H e
was prepared to stand alone. I always admire that
speech of Athanasius, when he, seEing others had twned
aside t o Arianism, said, “I, Athanasius, against the
world.” H e is a true man who can be a true man by
himself. Give me no semi-detached cottage, but n house
that stands compact on its own foundation, and give me
such a man as can let the wind blow all round him,
and yet stand upright. H e will hold his own whether
iiieii will bear or forbear. L e t his fellowcreatures
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applaud or hiss him, he will remain true to his omn
convictions. If they bear him on their shoulders in
triumph, it is the truth he has espoused they honour, o r
if they trample him under their feet in contempt, it is
for righteousness’ sake he suffers. But, like Luther,
he will defy devil, death, and hell, t o withstand his
purpose t o keep God‘s statutes. Now, the word of God
animates a man’s s o d , and the work of God is the enterprise of his life Then this is the strong desire of his
spirit. H e prays to God, and invokes his aid; yet a t
the same time he records his vow with a mind that is
not given to vacillate. H e has put his foot d o h where
he meant t o stand. He has knit his brow and closed
his teeth, and set all his features to the aspect of defiance, for he means to hold out till he does achieve the
victosy. He is not going to compromise himself, o r to
tolerate m y wrong thing. H e will foil temptation,
master evil propensities, and slay the sin that offends,
and aggrieves, and harasses him. I n the armour of
God he arrays himself, and through the grace of God
he will prevail.
III. The man who is thus seeking purity, while he
prays and resolves, if he be really wise and taught of the
Spirit, will haye a deep sense of his own weakness and
depravity; therefore he supplicates the Lord in the
language of the one hundred and forty-sixth verse : ‘;I
cried unto thee ; hear me ;I shall keep thy testimonies.”
His tender misgivings are an incentive t o his restless
importunities. As though he should say, Oh, Lord,
I am praying and resolving ;but my prayers want thine
answers, and my resolutions need thy might t o fulfil
them. My prayers-what are they? My resolves-
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what can they do? I am a frail leaf, and I bend before
the wind of temptation. My righteousness is like the
sere leaf of autumn : it is soon carried away ; yea, i t is
like a filthy rag that ought t o be set aside and hidden
from view. My God, I mant sifting, I mant sifting.
Oh, save me, and then I shall Beep thy testimonies.”
There is 110 holiness in any man by nature, and never
will be. Some ingenious author has said that inan is
not dead like a stone, but dead like an egg. There mas
some disposition t o life in him that wanted brooding
over to develop. Well, I shodd not like to be the hen
that had t o sit on that egg till it was hatched ! That a
long eternity of disappointed hopes would spread out
before me, I am quite certain. It is a stone egg, this
humanity of ours. There is no real spiritual life whatever in it. Who shall bring a clean thing out of an unclean? No one. And they may sit on that unclean
egg as long as they like, but a vile unclem chick Fill
be the oiily result of it. Before everwe can keep God‘s
testimonies we must be saved. We must be saved fkst
from the g d t of the pmt. By sabstitution, by redemption, by the application of the precious blood of
Jesus, by that expiatory sacrifice in which our blessed
Lord bore for us the vengeance of God that mas due t o
our sin, must our salvation be procured. Sinner, you
will never go out of the Egypt of your bondage t o sin
till the blood of the Paschal Lamb has been sprinkled
011 the liiitel and the two side-posts. YOU
may strive
against sin as you will, but you vi11 never overcome it
escept through the blood of the Lamb. Inquire of
those in heaven who have conquered sia, and do now
wear the snow-white garments.
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‘‘Iasked them whence their xyictory came?
They, with united breath,
Ascribe their conquest to the Lamb,
Their triumph to his death.”

Never till you see a bleeding Saviour will you be able
t o put your sins t o death. They may be crucified on
the Cross. They vi11 die nowliere else than there.
“ Save me, and I shall Iceel) thy testimonies.”
We need to be saved, however, n o t only from the
guilt of sin, but saved from our sinful selves. W e
whose nature is evil cannot do much with so bad a
nature to baffle all our efforts t o cleanse our way. This
nature must be removed and a new nature implanted, or
else, whilst the old nature is extant the old evil will
assert itself. There are clifferent ways of treating
diseases. A man has a bad malady upon him, and it
breaks out in his flesh. He goes t o a quack, who gives
him an ointment, which he applies outwardly t o heal
the sore till the morbid appearances vanish, and lie
coiigratulates himself on the cure, and commends the
charlatan for his skill. “ What a capital doctor he is,
and how well my money was expended,” he says ; (‘ he
has taken away all that eruption.” By-and-by the man
is lying SO grievously sick and ill that he does
not know what t o do. “ O h ” thinks he t o himself,
“ have I made a mistake? ”
And when the true
physician comes he says, (‘What have been your
symptoins? ” He tells the tale of an eruption on
his skin, and the remedies he resorted to. “Ah,”
says the physician, “ t h e disease is driven inwards ; you
hare taken the wrong course ; your present symptoms
are fatal ; yoa will die. It was well that it should come
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out on your flesh, seeing it lurked in your constitution.
When you have a disease, you had need lay the ase at t h e
root, and not a t the branches. It is not the disfigurenient of the skin that is so alarming as the blood-poisoning that caused it.” Forthvith he begins to deal TJ-ith
the real evil.
So, my dear friends, you are only tinkering ~ ~ i tthe
li
symptoms, the mere eruption on the &in, v-hile ~ o u
aini a t outward reforniation. You must be born again :
that is the onIy cure for the leprosy of sin. I ani glad
to hear of people insisting on the importance of reforming
every kind of vicious custom and evil babit ; but they
do not go to the root of the Upas-tree unless they resort
t o the gospel, which lays the axe right a t the root of
all manner of sin and blasphemy with its imperatilTe
demand that ye repent and be converted, that >-our sins
may be blotted out. This is the tital and titalising
process that mill turn out to be a radical blessing.
Lord, save me, save me ; change my heart ; renev my
spirit; make the fountain clear; set the mainspring
right ! Oh, Holy Ghost, regenerate me, and, if thou d o
this, then, not till then, shall I Beep thy testimonies.
The like is true in respect to erery Christian, belored.
We require God t o keep on sifting us. Unless his
spiritual work shall be carried on eTerj- day in us, TTC
shall be unable to keep his testimonies. W e are to b e
resolved against sin : I have told you that. We are t o
pray against it : I haTTe enlarged upon that. Still we
must fall back upon the naked fact that a real conquest
of sin is the work of God himself. ‘’ I cried unto thee ;
hear me : I shall keep thy testimonies.”
Brethren, beloved in Christ, live near t o God; live at
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the foot of the Cross. Go every day to Jesus. Never
get away from the spot on which you stood when you
first believed. There and then you Ioolred, as sinners,
t o fiiicl everything in him a i d nothing in yourselves.
Do not eq)ec,t to overcome sin by any other m a n s but
by faith in the atoning blood. Do iiot seek anything
like perfection apart from Jesus Christ, who “is made
.unto us wisdom, and righteousness, a d sanctification,
and redemption.” Oh, I would charge upon the members of this church t o Iabour after holy walking. It
cuts me to the quick when I hear it, said of any one of
the inenibers of this cliurcli, ‘‘Well, they may be professors of religion, but they are n o t honest in tlieir
dealings, or they are not choice in their language, OP
they do not govern their tempers. They may be saints
at the prayer-meeting, but they are devils at home.
They magi look very amiable at the communion-table,
but they are very cross at their own tables.’’ Do not
let it be so ; give no cause for such an evil report, I pray
you. I do invite all that attend my ministry, w h o are
truly converted, to cast in their lot with LIS and join the
church, for so you ought to do ; but, oh, do not bring
dishonour-I will not say upon us; that is of small
consequence-but do n o t bring dishoiionr upon the
gospel that we preach, and the Christ vliom we love.
The morld will not say, :‘There, that is a false professor.”
They ought t o say it, and if they were holiest that is
how they wouId put it ; but, in general, they will say,
“ That is your religion !” aiid the Cross of Christ will
be evilly spoken of; and many a poor believer, mho bas
trouble enough as it is, fiiids it more difficult t o give an
answer to the scoffer through having the iiiconsisteiicies
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of others thrown in his teeth. Better die than deny the
Sayiour ! Better that we lie sick at home, coveredx-ith
boils aiid blains, than that we go about the world
grieving the Holy Spirit, and putting an evil Ford
into the mouth of the ungodly. Follow after holiness,
I charge yo~z. You are not saved by works. We give
110 nilcertain sound about that doctrine. W e hace told
you, and we constantly do tell ~ o uthat
, you are only t o be
saved by the blood of Jesus ; but, remember, Jesus came
t o saTe LIS ji,om our sins. If we hug our sins, w e caiinot
have Christ for our Saviour. Christ a i d you must part,
unless you and your sins part. Jesus Christ will take
any sinuer t o heaven, but he will not take any sin to
heaven. He Till spare the siiiner, but he will not spare
his sin. If you r a n t t o spare your o m siiis, depend
upon it you will lose your souls. Watch, I pray you,
against what are called ‘clittle” sins. Remember, mheii
thieJ-es vant t o get into the house, if they cannot find
a ready eiitrance they will often put a ‘child through a
little window, and then he opens the front o r the back
door. So a little sin will ofteii open the door t o a big
sin. Watch, I pray you-watch against secret sins.
77-e have heard of some who barred the door a t night,
and fastened the viildorvs, but there was a thief uncier
the bed. Mind that it is n o t SO with you-some hidden
evil-some secret lust. Watch, pray, resolve, but still
come bslck t o this, “Lord, help me; Lord, save me;
Lord, keep me.‘’ The old ploughman whom I sometimes
used t o talk with before he welit t o heaven, said t o me,
4:Depeiid upon it, if you aiid I get one inch above the
ground, v e shall get that iiich too high.” There is
much truth in his plain remark. If we get any high
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notions of what we are, we shall soon sink below what
Lie low; aspire high ;be nothing ; take
Christ t o be ?our all in all ; renounce self-confidence,
aud have faith in God. I n this way you shall conquer
sin. Yonr prayer shall be accepted, YOLIT resolution
shall be carried out, the purpose of your heart shall
be verified. ‘(1 vi11 keep thy statutes.” Amen, and
amen.
%-eshould be.

“Is not this

it

brand pIucked out of the GreF”--Zechariah E.2.

T may be well to explain these ~ o r d sfor,
, simple

as they are, a few mords of esposition may be
useful t o open up the metaphor, acd enforce
the thrilling truth that unaerlies it.
There is mention of afire. ACT of “FIRE!”
has something fearful in it. When a fire
begins to get the upper hand with us, it is
terrible in its destructiveness. The fire here meant is
more awful than any ffame, that makes haToc of matter,
and its devastations ten thousand times more appalling.
It is the fire of sin. It blazed in the heart of an angel,
and he became a devil. Its sparks fell into the bosom
of mother Eve, and into the heart of father Adam, and
paradise v a s burned up, and the ~-iorld became a
wilderness. Sin is a fire which destroys the comfort of
mankind here, and all the joy of mankind hereafter.
It is a flame which yields 110 comfortable varmth. The
sinner may dance in the light of it for a moment, but in
sorrow will he hat-e t o lie d o m in it for ever. Woe
unto those who ha?Te to make their bed in this fie, to
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dwell with these consuming flames for a term that bnotrs
no ending.
There is flirther mention of a ihaizd. Nothing call
be more suitable to burn in the fire than a brand. It is
not a branch just taken from the tree, fresh and full of
sap ; it is a brand-dry, sere timber, fit for the burning;
it is not a mass of stone or iron, but a combustible
brand. And n-hat does this indicate but man’s natusal
heart, Khich is so congenial t o the &e of sin? Our
heart is like the tinder, and Satan has but t o strike the
spark, and how readily does the spark find a nest within
om bosom! As the khebraiid fits the fire, so does the
sinner fit in with sin. When sin and the sinner come
in contact, it is “Hail fellow, well met!” They are
boon companions. The sinner’s heart is the nest vel1
prepared, and sins are the foul birds which come t o
nestle there. Not t o go a step without a particulaz
application, it will be well for us all to understand that
we are ourselves like the brands; there is a fitness
between us and sin ; if we burn in the fire of sin it is no
Fonder; vith o w fallen nature, it is no greater marvel
that we should be instigated by sin than that the fiebrand should kindle in the flame.
Beyond the distinct allusion t o a f i e and a brand, Foe
read of a bi*and in the $re. Nor is it merely a brand
hitherto lying upon the heap, t o be by-and-by put upon
the flames ; it is ‘‘ a brand plucked out of the fie.” It
has been in the fire. Does not this portray our conclition-not only congenial for the f i e of sin, but actually burning and blazing in it? W e began very
early. Disobedience t o parents, angry tempers, petty
falsehoods, many sorts of childish obstinacies and wrong-
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doings-all these were like the first catchings on fire of
the brand. W e have blazed a m y the reverse of merriIy
since then; some have become charred -5th sin, till
their very bodies contain the marks of that tremendous
fire, while in every case the soul receives a charring al1d
blackening from the flame. Not one of us has been
able, even with Godly training and Christian parentage,
to escape from burning t o some extent in this fire.
-41as ! alas ! for those who are eren now in it ! n-ht
with the lusts of the flesh, or pride, or unbelief, 01-some
other form of departing from the living God, lion- many
are still like the firebrand, blazing and fiashing in the
flame !
There is a fair side to the picture. It is not altogether gloomy. While we have a &-e,and a brand, and
a braid i n the fire, we also haye, blessed be God! a
b a n d plucked out ofthe jTre. Sinners these, who though
they have still mithiii them the propensity t o sin, are
no longer in the f i e of sin. They have been taken a m y
from it. They sin through infirmity, but wilful sin
they do not commit. Their nature has been changed.
They have received the renewing grace of God. The
fire that once burned within them has been quenched.
They recoliect, t o their grief and sorrow, the mischief
that sin did to them, but it is not doing them the same
mischief nom. They are delivered from the body of
sin and death. They are, in short, rescued from that
fire which once threatened their everlasting destruction.
They are brands still, but they are brands no longer in
the fire ; they are out of the fire now.
Still, the force of the passage seems to lie in the
worcls--"plucked out of."
You may sit down on the
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settle by the hearth in one of those good old country
fire-places There they still burn the logs, and perhaps a
brand drops out upon the hearth, where it flames a little
while and then goes out. This is not a picture that we
can appropriate, for there never was an instance known
of a man by himself dropping out of the &e of sin.
Alas! we love it too well. l‘ The burnt child dreads
the fire,” says the proverb; but we are like the silly
moth that flies at the caudle and singes its wings, but
useth those wings to mount lip again into the flame, and
if it falls all full of pain and torment, with burnt legs,
and with almost all its wing gone, it struggles, it pants,
it labours t o get into the fire again. Such is man. He
loves the fire which is his destruction. I n youth we put
our finger into the flame. We feel it is burnt; yet again
we put our hand into it. Then in after years we persist
deliberately till that sin has consumed 11s from head to
foot, and we lie down in our grave with our bones filled
with disease-foul fruit of the sins of OLW youth; our
very corpses in their mortality bearing witness to the
corruption of our morals.
Albeit the Christian is relieved of that peril, h e does
not escape by his own free will. H e is plucked out of it.
To be plucked out there needs a hand quick t o rescue.
You know that pierced hand, and how it burnt itself
when it was thrust into the hot coals to pluck us o u t like
brands from the burning. It was no use waiting till we
dropped out, for we should never have done so. There
mas no hope of that. V i t h all the appliances of grace
and of judgment, the two together could not bring us
out. B u t effectual vocation did it, when the Spirit of
the living God took the firebrand by the hand, and
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without asking it whether it would or not, by the sweet
and irresistible compulsions of divine grace plucked the
braid out of the fire. Now, every believer in theLord
Jesus is to-night a trophy of the strength as well as of
the mercy of God. It took as much omnipotence t o
snatch him from the fire as it needs to make a world,
and every believer may feel that he is to-night a brand
plucked from the fire.
W e come now to take the matter up as a whole, God
helping us. May he bless the words we speak t o some
here who are still in the f i e !
This question, as it appeam t o me, will bear three
renclerings j first, it may be looked upm as a n emlama{ion of wonder. “Is not this a brand plucked out of
the f i e ? )’ Secondly, as an inquiry or hope--“Is not
tlzis a brand ”-this one particularly--‘( plucked out of
the fire ? ” And in the third place, it i s certainly a
defiance f o r us, assured of our safety, to thi*ow into the
face of Satan, tJLe accuses.. ‘I Is not this a brand plucked
out of the fire ? ”

I. THE TEXT BEAXS THE

SENSE OF WONDERMEXT-

Is not this a brand plucked out of the fire ? )’
It was said of Joshua, the high priest. There was
such astonishment a t his preservation, that, with hands
uplifted, the question was asked, “ Is not this man just
l i e a firebrand snatched from among the glowing coals?”
Nor is this marvel confined t o Joshua. I believe this
is a matter of wonder in tAe case of eve9.y saved siniaer.
W a s there ever 5~ mail saved by grace who was not a
woiicler? I s not every Christian conscious that there
is some peculiarity about his own salvation which makes
it marvellous ? If you cannot all chime in with ‘‘Yes,”
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I must at least lead the chorus, in which an overmhelmiiig multitude will join, confessing that it mas so with
niyself. I could not believe that it was possible that
my sins could be forgiven. I do not know why, but I
seemed to be the odd person i n the world. When the
cataloglie was made out, it seemed t o me that for some
reason I must be left out. If God had saved me, and
not the world, I should have wondered indeed, but if he
had saved all the world and not me, that would have
seemed t o be accorciing t o the common course ; and a
course of right, too. And nom, being savecl by grace,
I cannot help saying, ‘(Yes, I am a brand plnckecl out
of the fire !” And does not each believer say the same ?
Why, look at the believer. He is fallen, lost, and yet,
though lost in his first parent, he is saved in Christ.
The believer’s o m nature is depraved like that of other
men, and get, contrary t o nature, he is macle a new
creatwe. As though Niagara vere suddenly made to
leap upwards instead of down, our nature, so mighty
for sin, has been suddenly turned into the opposite
direction, and we have been constrained to seek after
grace and holiness.
Out of the state of o u i natural depravity we have
been plucked, so that every man who is delivered from
its sway mag well say--“ hnot I a brand plucked out
of the fire? ” Each Christian knowing his own heart,
and having a special acquaintance with his o m pecuiiar
besetting sin, feels as if the conquest of his o v n will by
the grace of God were a more illustrious trophy of that
gace than the conqnest of a thousand others. I can
well understand that none of us will yield the palm in
heaven b any other as to o u r indebtedness t o the mercy
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of God. You may sing, and sing londly, each one of
you, and each one say--“I ome more to God‘s grace
than any other ;” but there is not one of us who d l
concede the point. We shall each strike up o u r omn
peculiar note, and louder yet, and louder yet, and louder
still our notes of gratitude d . l rise t o the serenth
heaven “unto him that loved us and washed us from
our sins in his blood, to whom be glory for ever and
ever.” Each Christian, then, for some reason, d l feel
that he is peculiarly a brand plucked out of the fire. I
envy not the feeling of any believer who should dispute
this. May you and I be more thoroughly baptised into
the spirit of humility, that with deeper gmtituiie -FFe
may feel hom peculiarly we are indebted t o the grace of
God.
Though this is the case universally, there are instances
so uncommon that they excite surprise in the minds of
all who hear. I n the cases of extraordinary conversion,
one of the first is the saltation of the extremely aged.
Imagine a person here who has lived t o be seventy o r
eighty years old, and all this time his heart has never
heard the sigh of repentance: and never felt the joy of
pardon. You have lived only t o cumber the ground all
these years, and you are still an enemy t o God ; while
on the borders of the grave you have no hope of heaven.
Oh, soul, your case is very sad! It were enough to
make angels weep, if weep they could, t o think that
such a one as you, after so many years of long-suBering, should not be melted thereby. Now, suppose the
Lord should appear t o you to-night, and say t o you‘‘ I have loved thee mith an everlasting love, and, therefore, with loving-kindness haye I dra-n-n thee.” I took
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thee into the house of God to-night on purpose that the
word might come with power to thy sod, and I have
this to say to thee-Come nom, and let us reason together: though thy sins be as scarlet they shall be as
white as wool, though they be red like crimson they
shall be whiter than snov." What sayest thou, thou
hoary Jacob, but vkthout Jacob's faith, leaning upon
thy staff-would it not be a wonder if now thou
shouldest begin to Iove-begin t o believe? Oh, may
God give thee p a c e t o do so, and then I am sure thou
Tpilt say to thy kinsfolk and acquaintance--" I s not this
a brand plucked out of the fire? " There have been
instances of persons converted at the most advanced
age. There was one who went t o hear, I believe, Mr.
Toplady preach the very day when he was aged a hundred. H e had been a constant neglecter of the house
of God, but when he arrived at the age of a hundred,
attracted by the fame of Mi. Toplady, who mas an exceedingly popular, as he certainly mas a highly evangelical preacher, and happened t o be preaching in the
town mhere the man lived, he said he would go on that
day t o hear him, that he might recollect his birthday.
H e went, and that day God in his grace met with him.
I remember, too, the instance of a man mho was converted by a sermon which he heard Mr. Flavel preach,
and which was blessed t o him eighty-three years after
he had heard it, when he was at the age of ninety-eight.
The word came vith power t o his soul after all that
interval of time. Just as he mas on the borders of the
tomb, he vas made t o enter into eternal life. May the
God of infinite mercy give such a blessing t o aged ones
here, and they mill be birtnds plucked out of the fire.
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Remarkable, too-I might almost say esceptiond-is
the conversion of peoyle who hace been accustomed to
JLear tJie gospel fiom theiT* youth up) who, thougJL not,
perhaps, absolutely aged, have necedeless been ,for years
9.eceiving gospel pmiileges without any result. They have
been lying at Bethesda’s pool, 6 t h its many porches,
now for foi%yor fifty years. Oh! there are sone such
here. You have not heard me all that time. Some
other ministry has, in times past., fallen upon your ear,
and perhaps ow om voice is now familiar t o you through
yom having heard it these ten or twelve years. You
listened to it at &st mith attention. You were riveted
for a little while. Then it gre.ew to be an ordinary
thing, and though still you give the preacher a fair
hearing, there is very little of that drinking in of the
word which there once seemed to be. Some of you,
perhaps, will almost even go t o sleep now. I vish
sometimes that you were elsewhere ; perhaps another
voice would make your ears t o tingle; you know my
voice full well. It is quite possibIe for a minister to
preach too long t o any one set of people, if they get so
accustomed to the tones of his voice that they are never
aroused. The 6‘ click, c1ick”of the mill gets t o be so
customary t o the miller that he goes t o sleep. Over in
Balkside, I am told, when a man is first put imide B
boiler while the riTets are being fastened, he cannot stop
long, the noise is so dreadful, but after a time the boilermaker gets so used to the horrible din that he can almost
go t o sleep inside. Well, now, so it really is under any
ministry when the people get gospel-hardened. The
same snn which melts was hardens clay. The influences which tend to make some people better malie
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other people a great deal worse. Some of you have thus
trifled with your own conscience. Should you be saved
to-night you would be brands plucked out of the fire :
and may we not hope thak you shall be? Will not some
of us pray for it ? Will not all of us breathe the prayer,
“ Lord, thy minister has been firing his arrows, drawing
his bow at aventure, but what can he do ? H e does not
h o w where the joints in the harness are. 0 Lord!
draw the bow thyself.” Where God’s arrows go they
are sharp in the hearts of the Eing’s enemies. He
finds their hearts out. H e takes such good aim that he
is sure t o reach the heart. May he take such an aim
to-night ! May some fall down slain iinder him who
have hitherto resisted the gospel! If such should be
not this a brand
the case, we shall say of yon-“Is
plucked out of the h e ? ”
Further still, and apparently the wonder increases.
There 7~avebeen cases of gross sinners in wAich this malvel
has been still more exciting. It is a merciful thing that
God forgives drunkenness. Some of those who have
wallowed in it hat-e been saved. We sometimes talk of
a man being ‘‘ as drunk as a beast,” but who ever heard
of a beast being drunk? Why, it is more beastly than
anything a beast ever does. I do not believe that the
devil himself is ever guilty of anything like that. I
never heard even him. charged with being drunk. .It is
a sin which has no sort of excuse ; those who fall into
it generally fall into ot,her deadly vices. It is the
devil’s back-door to hell, and everything that is hellish ;
for he that once giyes away his brains to drink is ready
t o be caught by Satan for anything. O h I but vhile
the drunkard cannot have eternal life abiding in him
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while he is such, is it not a joy to think of the many
drunkards who have been washecl and saved? This
night there are sitting here those who have done qrith
their cups, who have left behind them their strong
drink, and who have renounced the haunts of their
debauchery. They are washed and cleansed, and when
they think of the contrast between where they used to be
on Sunday night, and where they now are, they give echo
to the question, “Is not this a brand plucksd out of the
fire ? ” Very frequently vhere this sin comes, blasphemy is added t o it; and horn many we have who,
though now saved by grace, were once fearful swearers,
and could defy the God that made them t o destroy them,
or to inflict the most horrible judgments upon them,
which it were a shame even t o mention I Oh! but the
mighty grace that takes the swearer, and says t o him‘(You shall curse no longer, for I have blessed you ; I
clo not intend that you should imprecate curses on yourself; you shall now begin t o plead with me for saving
mercy !” Many, many, many such, whose tongues
inight Fell have rotted in their mouth’s through blasphemy, have been cleansed by Jesu’s blood; and the
tongue can sing that once could curse, and the lips can
pray that once could utter oaths. ‘‘I s not this a brand
plucked o u t of the fire ? ” Oh ! you are here, Jack, axe
you? You can swear. Sometimes when you are at sea
you roll out an oath or two, and when you are o n shore
you h o w what you are! Oh ! but may my Master
meet you, and may he once for all transform you, and
put his Holy Spirit t o dwell in yon, instead of the seren
devils that are there now ; and then you will say, ‘‘ Is
not this a brand plucked out of the fire ? ”
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Can me pass over t7~ecase of some who have giuen tJbemselves up t o sin, t o uork it with greedintss? Alas ! how
men turn aside with scorn from the harlot in the street,
and they think of her as though she must be consigned
to the seventh hell, albeit that they themselves, perhaps,
are viler still ! But how shall we give a preference to
one sinner rather than to another, when it must take
two to commit this iniquity ? But, alas ! we know that
in London our streets abound with those trhose very
names seem to make the cheek of niodesty t o mantle
with a blush. Well, should there be such a one strayed
in here-sister-for
thou art a sister still-the Lord
Jesus receiveth sinners, and though thou hast sinned
very foully, c 6 there is forgkeness with him that he may
be feared; ” and his voice is to-night, “ Come unto me,
all ye tliat labour and are heavy laden, and I will give
you rest.” Vhoever you mzy be that have fallen into
these polluting sins q-hich do mischief, and which bring
down God‘s anger upon men, yet still the heart of God
melts with pity t o the chief of sinners, and he cries,
ti How caii I give thee up ‘2 ” and lets the lifted thunder
drop. Oh ! when such are saved-and there are scores,
and scores, and scores, to our knowledge, now rejoicing
in Christ, who have found peace in this house, though
once the chief of sinners-when such are saved, we say
of them, “Is not this a brand plucked out of the
burning ? ”
Or, what if you have even worn the felon’s dress ?
What if yon have ever plunged into such sin that the
%verythought of it makes your ears to tingle ? What if
the darkness of the night could tell of such hideous
crime that the brightness of day seems all too good for
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such an offender as you have been; still, the mountains
and floods of mercy can break forth and rise above the
loftiest Alps and Andes of iniquity. The deluge of
the Saviour’s pardoning mercy shall mount to twenty
cubits upwards, the tops of the mountains of sin are
covered, and you, the chief of sinners, shall have it said
of you,--“Is not this a brand plucliecl out of the
fire ? ”
We have gone a good length in the way of Fonderment, yet one wonder, I think, is greater than all these.
I have almost ceased t o wonder when the swearer is converted, when the harlot is saved; not because it is a
mighty act of grace, bnt because it is common enough
to be often repeated. God’s mercy exteiids veryfreely
t o these; but there is a wonder which I do not often
see. I do see it, though not often. Imish I conlcl. It
is when u self-riglateow religious man gets saved.
‘‘What,” say yon, (( do yon mean by that Z ”
Why, I mean those good people vho go to church
and chapel regularly, have family prayers, and say their
o w n prayers, and think themselves upright. They will
not confess that they have sinned, except in the mere
complimentary way in which they are accnstoinccl to
say t h a t they are “ miserable sinners,” though they d o
not look very miserable. Peradventure, I address some
such now, who felt while I was preaching to the sinner
as if their dainty holiness was quite shocked. They are
double-distilled in their refinement, they are LnnntterabIy holy and free from hypocrisy, their heart all the
while loathing the plan of salvation, and rejecting the
grace of God, because they believe that they are as
good as they need be. To talk to them of crying,
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6; God be ulerciful t o me a sinner,” is t o insult them.
Have they not been baptized? Have they not been
confirmed? HaT-e t h e j not gone through all the means?
It must Le right with them, they are so good. Besides,
who could thiuk of tinding fault with them? NOW,
if
ever such people as these are saved from this terrible
disease of self-righteousness, we should have t o say
indeed, ‘(1s not this a brand plucked out of the fire? ”
And iiosi-adaj-s it is getting so common that it ought to
be a subject of prayer with God‘s people that God
could deli\-er this land from the spreading miasma, the
Romanism, alias Puseyism, vhich has covered it everywhere. If a man vants t o make sure of everlasting
.i.;l.ath, let him fall into the deep ditch of Puseyism,
for t h e abhorred of the Lord do fall therein. You may
get out the common sinner, but those mho wrap themselves about with vestments and fine garments of ceremony, who shdl reach these? The hocus-pocus of the
priesthood, the gen’gavs, the ceremonies, the trumpery
mummery which they designate worship-these things
form the refuge of lies behind which they hide themselves, and the time gospel of the blessed God is scarcely
heard. What with their chantings and intonings, how
can the still small voice of the gospel be heard?
Through the clim smoke of incense, and the glare of
gorgeous ‘restmeiits, how shall Christ have a hearing ‘4
The 113an of Nazareth is he alone Tho can save sinners.
3Iay he, in his mighty power t o save, reiid away these
rags of Rome from before his cross, and let the naked
beauty and simplicity of the gospel shine out again.
Once more may we have t o say, in the words of
Cowper-
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Legible only by the light they give,
Stand the soulquickening words-‘ BELIEVE
AND LIVE.‘
’’

If’a priest sliould get saved, if oiie of these pretenders to
apostolical succession shoulcl be brought down to humble
hiinself before Almighty mercy, then will we say of
such, ‘(Isiiot this a brand plucked out of the fire? ”
11. With more brevity than the preacher lilrcs,
though with perhaps as niuch amplitude as will be
pleasant to yourselves, we shall now take the text BY
7V-4Y OF INQUIRY OR HOPE.

Onr time is so far gone that I can oiily hint a t what

I meant to say.

Wlieii a sinner’s eye is suffused with tears, and a
sigh breaks forth, “Alas ! woe is ine !” you may then
say, (‘I s not this a braiid plucked out of the fire ? ”
for the tear of sorrow for sin is a blessed omen of
mercy’s dawning. May mercy reach her nooiltide soon!
&id when aloiie the knee is bent, and the soft prayer
goes up, (‘Jesus, Master, pity me; save me, or I die,”
the angels recognize the voice of prayer. They say,
‘(Behold, he prays !” a i d then they feel that this is a
brand plLdied out of the fire. The sigh of peiiiteiice
and the prayer of the seeking are evicleiiccs of grace.
And when the poor soul at last, driven by necessity,
throws itself flat at the foot of the cross, aiid rests its
hope wholly aiicl aloiie on Jesus, then me may say of it,
I s not this a brand plnckecl out of the fire? ”
Aiid when, in the midst of niaiiy a coiiflict aiirl soulstruggle, the heart still flings away its idols, aiid hopes
t o love Ghrist, and VOWS in his strength to be devoted
to his service, we inay say again with pleasure, “ ISnot
this a braiid plucked out of the fire ? ”
‘(
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I vould invite you t o think over the signs of grace,
and if you see them in yoursel-ves, may you ask the
question, and be able t o answer it with joy, (‘Is not this
a brand plucked out of the fire? ”
In.h i d what A QUESTION O F DEFILLNTCETHIS IS.
Do you not catch the idea of the test ? There stood
Joshua, there stood the angel of the Lord, and here
stood the adversary. The adversary began to accuse
Joshua, but the angel of the Lord said to him, “ The
Lord rebuke thee, 0 Satan ; even the Lord that hath
chosen Jerusalem rebuke thee. I s not this a brand
plucked out of the fire? W h a t hast thon t o do with
him? If God has placked him out of the fire, thou
canst never put him in agaiu. Seeing God has plucked
him out of the fire, go thou thy Fay, and mind thine
o’cvn business ! Thou hast nothing t o do with this saved
soul, this elect vessel, this one vhom God has chosen, in
whom the Spirit’s power has shown itself. He has
plucked him out of the fire; go thy way, Satan! and
leave this soul alone.”
It is a defiance, full of majesty and grandeur. It reflects a gorgeous lustre on the past. ‘‘ God saved that
soul,” says the angel to Satan. Why did he clo i t ?
Why, because he chose him, because he ordained
him t o eternal life, because everlasting love hac1 set
itself upon him. What hast thou to do with him?
If God has chosen him, dost thou think to undo
the divine decree? Canst thou reverse the counsels of
the Most High, or dash in pieces the settled purposes of
the infinite mind? Go thy way ! God hath snatched
him from the fire, determined to save him. Go thou,
and think not t o clisqpoint or t o frustrate that design 1

Nor less did the angel seem t o dart a look forn-ard.
If God has plucked him from the fire, why did he do
it? T o let him go back again ? Will God play fast
and loose? Does he pluck brands out of the fire t o
thrust them into the flame again? Absurd! Prei)osterous! Why has he plucked it out of the fire?
Why, to keep it from ever being burnecl. That braiid
taken out of the fire shall be eshibited in heaven as
.a proof of vliat grace can do; aiid therefore the
.angel says t o the devil, ‘‘ Get thee gone ! What h s t
khou t o do with this? God means to save this man,
and canst thou destroy him? God has done that
which is the earnest and the token of his perfect safety ;
dost thou thiiik that thou canst disappoint Gocl‘s resolution and resolve ? ”
Now, beloved in Christ, do reaIize in yourselves thi?
precious thought, each one of yon. If the Lord has
changed thee, if, indeed, thou be a b r a d plucked ont or’
the fire, why shouldest thou fear the temptation which
now assails thee? Dread not all the temptations that
may attack thee. Weak as thou art, the God that has
done so much f o r thee caiinot leave thee noiy. He
mill not leave his purpose half accomplished. He will not
be disappointed. H e will t o the end carry 011 his n-orlc
till he brings you up t o heaven. Vhy, I think some of
you who mere very great offenders ought often to take
comfort from your coiiversioii. You can say-“ What
a cliaiige there is in me! I3ow far beyond anything I
could have wrought myself ! It must have been Gocl‘s
work.
‘And can he hare taught me to trust in hi3 name,
And thus far have brought me to put me to shsmO?”’
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Ik is a good thing sometimes to go back t o the time -when
6rst me knew the Lord, and to say-“ One thing I LTOK,
that, whereas I v a s blincl, now I see.” I am not what once
I was ; and though I am not That I vish to be, a t the
same time I am not what naturally I should have been.
Well, then, if God has done this: clid he bring me o o t
of Egypt t o let me die in the wilderness ? Dicl he begin
to build Piithout intending to finish Z Dicl he proclaim
mas, and did he not intend to get the victory? ” That
be far from thee, Lord ! Thou wilt complete the work.
thou hast begun, and the brand froin the blrrniiig
plucked shall be found in safety in the day of Christ’s
appearing.
The whole end t o which we drive is this-Nay God
enable us all t o see that o w salvation is in him. Jonah
had to go into the d a l e ’ s belly to learn that grancl
axiom of theology. The most of us ham been sorely
‘‘ Salvation is of t h e
beaten before we find it out.
Lord.” If thou knowest this, look to the Lord for
it. Repose thyself on him nom, and thou shalt be his
for aye : thy place of defence the munition of rocks.

‘LAnd all the trees of the field shall knom that I the Lord hare
brought do.tm the high tree, have exalted the low tree, hare dried up
the green tree, and have made the dry tree to flourish : I the Lord hare
spoken, and have done it.”-Ezekiel xvii. 21.

ETHINIiS I see a great forest which

reaches for many a league. The trees
are of divers grovths, and of various
acres.
Some of them are .c-eq lofty.
#ere a towering ceciar, anil yoncier the
storks lisve macle their nests among the
tall fir trees. Stout oaks there are that
l a ~ ~ gntl i storms, and elms that will not be twisted rrith
the tempest. See how they rival each other! A i d
there are l o ~ l i e rtrees ; some bearing fruit though
scarcely seen, others, like the vine, creeping npoii the
gronncl-so obscnre they can hardly be observed. It is
a strange forest in which trees of ei-ery clime are
t o be found ; soiiie green, verdant, lscieii n-ith blossoms
a i d with fruit ; others dead, diy, witherecl, wtth
scaiw here aiid there a leaf. I t is the evening, the
cool of the clay. The Lord God that visited t h e fair
garden of Eden is come t o walk in this forest. Along
those cleep glades, amidst that thick shade, the Almighty
appears. He comes. Horn see I him? Bears he in his
hand nn avful axe, aiicl cloth he ass his finger along its
edge t o see that it be kee.ii ? 8trong is the arm that
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+ids it. Hod, cedars, if once he lift that asc against
you. What nieans t h a t Wooclniall t o do ? Wait, and let
11s hear hiiii speak. Oh, j-e trees of the field, be silent
before the Lord. Clap not p u r liands until -re have
heard him speak. ‘;The trees of the field shall bnow
that I t h e Lord have bronght down the high tree “bemre, ye towering cedars !--<< that I have esnltecl
tlie l o w tree “- take courage, ye lowly Tines !I‘ 1ia.i-e dried LIP
the green tree ”-m& ye verclaiit
elms !-‘< a d have made the dry tree t o flonrish ;”hope, )-e n-ithered boughs !---<‘I
the Lord ha\-e spoliei1,
and have cloiie it.” L e t the trees be silent before the
Lord, for he cornetli t o jndge them, and he jnclgeth
tlieiii with iiiiicli jealousg. That forest I liave before
my eyes ; men like trees appear t o nie in the rision.
While I gaze on this dense mass of people listening to
my voice, let me interpret the Miglity Woodinaii’s words
t o ;-OIL
There are four notes of which we shall speak
one after the other. May God saiictify the einblems t o
our profit, touching OLW ears, and teaching OLX hearts,
that we may rightly uiicierstaiid what the Lord saitli
t o the trees of the forest.
I. “ TJius saith the Lad, the ti*ees of tile j’ield slid1
know that .
I
the Loiied 7~aueb.iOoughtcloion tlie Tiiy7i tiaee.”
Look osres history, and yon will see that ererything
gigantic in stature aiid colossal in cliinensions ; d i a t s o ever has been great t o huiiiaii apprehension, grasping at
eartlilyfame, has become an object for Qocl‘s p i e tratiiig arrows, aiid a subject for his withering blight.
A.grsnd idea of universal iiionarchg flashed q o i i the
nmicl of man. He ~ o n l c lbuild a toTTw, the top
whereof should reach t o heaven. What did the Lord
do with this fine scheme? ‘L
I will come dovii,” said
he, “ t o Babel, aiid see if it be altogether as they have
said.” Then lie touched their tongues, and coiifoaiided
their Iaiymge, aiid scattered the iinagiiiations of tlicir

hearts : so he laugliccl thsiii t o scorii, and left tlleiii t o
be a laugliiiig-stock t o a11 generations. Theu came the
great pover of Egypt. Pliaraoli said, L41ilI not lord
of Thebes, with its hundred p t e s , aid with its iiij-ria&
of brazen cliariots 7 Have I not a mighty host of
c a r d r y ? Who is c q u d to ine ‘2 I speak and the nations
tremble.” When the king hadened his heart, how did
,Tehovali-the IGug of kings-get hiiiiself hoiiour from
Pharaoh aiicl his hosts ? “ T ~ O diclst
L I blow with thy
wiud ; tlie sea coi-erecl them ; they saiili as lead in t h e
mighty waters. Sing mito the Lord, for lie hatlt
triumphed gloriously ; the liorse aiicl his rider hath lie
cast into the sea !” I n after years Babylon set herself
up as a queen. “I sliall be a lady for ever,” said the
gay metropolis of the earth, the miglity city of
Euphrates. ((1 sit done ; I shall see iio s o rro ~ . ~ ’
Behold, she cleclreth herself out with scarlet, she
arrayetli herself with silk ; all the nations of the earth
are quiet vlieii she arisetli, nor is tlie souiicl of a whisper
liearcl vhen the voice of her coiiiinaiid goeth foi-th.
But TTliere art thou, daughter of Assyria, vi-here art
thou now? 0 daughter of Chaldea, where is the
cromii which oiice circled tliy Lrov and acloriied
thy head? Go, iiiark n heap of rubbish, and of
desolate stones; hear the hootiiig of the owls a i d
the howling of the dragons, as each one calleth to
his fellow iii the iiiiclst of a desolation wliich caiiiiot be
repaired ! How art thou fallen from heaven, Lucifer,
soil of the morning! Thus God breaketh in pieces
with his fight liaiid everything arrogant ancl supercilious, that (lares to assert greatness apart froiii his
enclowmeiit, or t o presuiiie o n authoiity other tliaii he
delegates. I might prolong the strain. I might tell
SOLI of Rome, ancl all the boastings of that imperial
mistress, point to her faded chariiis, and tell of her
decay and her decadence. I might lead you Lack to
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Sennacherib and all his hosts owrtlirown, or recite the
stoi- of Nebnchadnezzar, clriveii out froni the ahodes
of men, and feeding among tlie beasts. I might show
J-ou lesser kings, kmgs of Israel, bronght esceecliiig
lov, until they x h o hac1 sat 011 the throne as princes
piiiecl in the cluiigeoii anioiig slaves. To multiply instances 3-oulcl be only to confirm the general current of
history, a i d illustrate the fact that the Lord, even tlie
Lord of hosts, always cuts d o ~ mthe liigli tree,
humiliates the creature that esalts itself, am1 snffem
no flesh to glory in his presence. That is the l a v of
his government. The question arises, How does it.
concern us? Dotibtless it opens a sac1 prospect t o
those who are lifted up wit11 pride, or inflated with
self-opinion. Axe there any among you who boast in
lieralcliy a long snccession of illustrions names v-liich
has ennobled ?our pedigree? Some people seem t o
think that the W O ~ I isC ~hardly good enough for them
t o tread. upon; as if they vere macle of china, while
other inen are nioulcled but of comnioii clay ; they look
dovii iipoii the pnblic as an ignoble herd, aiicl speak of
the masses as the “inq--heacled” aiicl the “ great unmshed.” Such a ma11 will play the parasite t o his own
dear self, passionately cherish his own conceits, and
petulantly hold that diatever belongs t o him is better
than any one else can procure for love or money, be i t
his house, or his horse, the water from his well, or the
wine froin his cellar. A t his wit let all inferiors laugh ;
to his creed let all v h o vould receive his patronizing
nod do obeisance. I n stately isolation he will ackiioxledge no rival. ZCnomest thou, man, that in one respect
thou hast a veritable pre-eminence ?-thou mayest fairly
challenge all thy fellows for one whose disposition the
Lord hates more than he abhors thine. Amoii the
seven abominations your order ranks highest. hP;o liar
01: mrwclerer can claim a pre-eminence over yo“ in Tice
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so long as the Proverbs stand. Ere long the heel of
the Almighty shall be lifted higher than thy haughty
head. He will cast thee clowii be thy lool- never so
proud; for the Lord hath purposed it t o stain the prick
of all glory, t o bring into coiiteinpt all the escelleiicy of
tlie earth. There is, again, an arrogance of niind, of
judgment, of opinion, just as ignorant-if
not quite
so grotesque-as
liis wlio clreanis that his birth is of
higher caste and his blood of riclier liue than other men.
Huiiisiiity in the bulk is the idol of some people ; and
yonder I see the inan who uotes hiinself as an illustrious
specimen. €Ie does not elieve in the total depravity
of huinaii nature. Jndgiiig by hiinself, the statement
that the whole head is sick, aiicl the whole heart faint,
is a inyth ; or if it were ever true of a recreaiit Jev, it
never v a s a fair indictment against such ai1 orthodox
-Christian as he is. No, no ; he has kept the law ; he
feels that in all things he is blaineless; lie has n o t
crrecl, neither will h e liuiiiblc himself before the vord
that God spcalrs to us. In the opinion of such, the
gospel that we preach is very good for harlots, thieves,
and druiikarcls, but it is of no use to the rigliteons, for
they liave put clown their own names among those who
iieed no repentance. Aclmirable in their coiiclnct, their
teniper amiable, a i d their clisposition generous, a salvation by freegrace wo~dclbe wastecl 011 them. The
Lord mill abase thee, be thou iiian or woman, whosoever
thou inayest be ; he will shame thee ; the ase is ready
to be laid at tliy root even now. Thy goodness is n o t
Gocl's goodiiess, aiid thy righteousness is n o t Christ's
rigliteonsness ; therefore shall the moth consume it,
and it shall be eaten away. Or it is 111yfriend yollder,
a working man, who says, well, I worlc as hard as
anybocly ; I bring up iiiy children as well as I can ; I
have iiothiiicr froin tlie p:Lrisli ; and if I see a poor mate
out of worlrf always subscribe iny mite, thoug1i I have
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not iiincli t o @\-e avay; can it be right t o tell lne that
1ani i i o t in a fair n-ay of going t o heaven 2" Ah ! the
Lord will cleprive you of such boasting, for he Tvili
bring clovii a11 these high trees. You that Iiave any
rigliteonsness of your omi, ~i-Iietheryou be rich or poor,
the saine vorcl .;vi11 apply t o you all. W h a t inatteretli
it n-hether SOLI are borii of princes, or the offspring
of beggars, pride will iiestle in any heart, and psumption vi11 take adnntagc of any circumstances
Perhaps I may address some person who says, " Well,
I am a iiiember of the ortlioclos aiid true chnrcli;
I haye beeii baptized, alii1 I beeii coiifirinecl after the
iiiost proper manner; I receive the Loid's Supper on all
fit and proper occasions. The clergyman froin whoiii I
t a l e the sacrament has received apostolical 07*dh2CZti07?.
The altar where I \vxship is illuminated with fine
tmclles. Hoir tasteful the architecture ! How decorous
eiichmting the music ! There
the congregation ! HOTT
nre none of y o ~ wrough x-ilcl iiotes that give w i t to the
feelings. Our o r p n is the perfection of inecliaiiisiii,
mil it is played with the utmost skill, Our professional
singers perform their parts with dramatic taste. Onr
litaiiies are m-ailecl o u t in plaintive tones. We do the
thing in the right style; and as I am a ineniber of
a national braiicli of a catholic CliLirch, I hold inpelf
to be ai1 heir of eternal life." From thy tomering imaniiiations,
c
0 maii, thou shalt speedily totter. God
will cast thee clo~ii,as surely as thou livest. No boasting even of our orthoclosy, or of o m atteiition to
religious formalities, shall cver be allowed t o abide his
jndgment. The Lord hath set his face apiiist a11
l>oastil~gs,ancl all confideuces, other tlian a trust in the
cross, a d a holy reliance on the fiiiisheil ~vorkand
~ ~ ~ ~
riphteousiiess of t J e Christ.
Or shall it fare better with aiiother class? There
is O L I ~friend who s a p , L c Well, veil, I clo not belie7-e
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in forms aud ceremonies ; but, nlarli j - 0 ~ 1I~ al~~-.ays
judge and m i & everything.” He estimates himself
as an iidcpendent thinlier ; lie is boniicl by no precedents, fettered by no creeds, aiicl colisiclers that he is
amenable t o no jnclgment but his own. He owns 110
lord but liis o ~ v nconscience, no duty but such as he
prescribes himself, a i d as for wisdom, he looks with
iadiffereiice on all things whatsoever that his private
judgment has not endorsed. Moreorer, he doubts the
inspiration of the Bible, aiicl has liis misaisings as to
the antlieiiticity of soinc parts of it. #e iiiclu~gesa
little suspicion as t o the deity of Christ, ancl as to the
doctrines of grace ; he professes ninch intelligence, but
he exhibits gross negligence. Strong in his self-assertion, he inakes light of the Word of God, and the
will of God, while he holcls prophets and apostles in
little esteem. Ah, well, brother ! Gorl is against yon,
he will make cz fool of you one of these clays, if you
are so vise as to esalt yourself ab0.i.e his revelation.
The tvorlcl shall see your folly, I tell thee, captions
questioner, that the Lord will bring thee clonw. ‘‘ Tut,
tut, tnt, P do n o t believe in any of these things,” esclaims tlie successful merchant; ‘‘I ss1y the best thing
is to push ahcncl on one’s owii account ; I mean t o save
money, t o get rich, t o rise in tlie rc.orlcl, as others
have done who have made capital of their own vits,
aiicl talieii care of their own interest.” This is the religion of inany people; their creecl being that God
mll help those vlio help thenisel\-es : in their account
tlie highest wisclom is to attend to this world, and for
tlic world t o come the best policy to ignore it. To the
statutes of the Lord they give no heed. Evicleiitly
yon see iio need t o clepend on God. With a stout
pair of arms aiicl a good elem brain) you are confident
yo“ call malie yonr oyvii way in the ~ o r l d . Will sou
prosper, sir? I tell yon 110 ; for God is against you.
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The Lord will bring you clowii. Whether it be strength
of limbs aiid lungs, force of brain and intellect, cuiiiiiiig
works or schemiiig plans you rely upon, lie will lay you
level with the dust ere long. You shall l~nowthat he
who exalteth himself against his Maker inalceth a sorry
aclventnre. Disaster and everlasting confusion are your
inevitable fate.
11. Furtheriiiore the Lord says, I' I will esdt the
low tree."
Here is a word of comfort to soiiie who
specially need it. You remeinber Joseph in the cluageon, Ismel in Egypt, Hannah in the family of
Elkanah, David \Then Samuel voulcl h a w passed him
by, Hezeliiah when Seiiiiacherib rebuked him. Are
not all these instances of God exalting the low tree ?
We have n o time t o expatiate on them, tliougli they
are well worthy of attentive study. But rather now
let us ask, where are the low trees here among OLXselves? Who are they? The low trees are those poor
in spirit who think others better than they are tlzeiiiselves, who, instead of carving their iiaiiies high, are
willing t o have them written low, because they feel
they have nothing whereof to glory, nought wherein t o
boast. The low trees are the penitents, those who take
their staid afar off with the publican, and say, " God,
be merciful to izle a sinner ;" you that feel your o m i
weakness to do aiiything aright ; you mho are conscious
of your own worthlessness, and afraid that God will
ne?-er hear your prayers ; yon tliat are bowed down low
with a sense of guilt, aiid hardly dare t o look up t o t h e
place where his honour clwelleth ; you are tlie low trees,
you are such as Gocl esalteth. Yon, too, who treinble
at his word; when yon see tlie threatening, fear lest
it should be executed upon you; when yon hear the
promise, hardly think it possible that it can belong
to you-yon are the low trees-God shall exalt you.
You that feel your ignorance, and are villing t o be
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instructed ; you that are moclest as children, and ready t o
sit a t the feet of Jesus ; yon that have been brolien in
pieces till you feel that a crwnb of mercy wonld be
more than yon deserve, and are willing to take any
dole he is pleased to give-you
are the low trees.
Aiid yon that are despised, who walk in clarkliess aiicl
see n o light ; slanclered for Christ’s sake ; reproached
with criines you never coininittecl ; yo“ of idiom the
~vorlclis not worthy, though the world accounts yon to
be unwortliy of its esteem-yon are the low trees, aiicl
God shall exalt you. God grant us grace t o huinble
ourselves uiicler his mighty haiicl. The Lord esaltetli
the low trees. ISthere a son1 aiiioiig ~ O L Ithat is ready
t o despair-a low tree, so low tliat it can only compare
itself to a braiiible-bush. Well, God c l d t in a bush.
You inay tliidi that if he shomlcl have mercy ~ipoiiall
other ineii, yet he must inake ai1 exception of yon, so
aggravated are yonr offences, so clepravecl j-our disposition, and so alien to anything good your iiatural
temperament. O h ! bless the Lord ! He esalteth the
low tree. If this voice caii reach iiow any hnmble,
fearful, brolreii-lieartecl s o d , even though that soul
should say it is too good t o be true, yet, in Gocl’s name,
let iiie assure you it is God‘s 1iiessag.e t o yon. Rejoice,
yea, siiig ixizto your God, for he will lift up the poor
‘from the dunghill, while lie cnstetli down the iniglity
from the seats of their poiiip a i d their places of power.
111. The Lord has also declared that (‘He auill d ~ y
zp the p e e n wee.” Whetlier tliat green tree be high
or low it does n o t inatter; if it be green in itself, he
will cut it dowii. Mark you, a iiiaii iiiay be as hi& a3
hcavcii ; if it is God that niakes liiiii high, he will
s t a d ; bnt if lie be high in creature-strength, aiid
creature-inerim, aiicl creature-glory, he s11,zll be brongllt
clown ; aiicl a mail inay be low witliout merit, if he is
merely nieaii aiicl meagre, paltry and pitiable, n o t
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wortli a strax-. T h a t is iiot the spirit of lon-liness that
God blesses. Iii like maiiiicr a inan imj- be green
because he is planted by tlie rivers of Gocl‘s liviiig
waters, that is healthy enough ; but those tliat are like
the greeii bay tree of the Psalmist, trees gron-iiig in
their owii soil, never tmnspIaiited by grace, greeii in
the verdure of n-orlclly prosperity, aiicl taking all their
cleliglit in earthly things-those are tlie trees God mill
dry LIP. Many I know of tliis liiiicl ! They pofess t o
be Gocl‘s people, aiid they say, ‘‘ Well, I iiever have
aiiy ansiety about iny etei*xial stnte ; I do not see vliy
I shonld emx have any donbts 01- fears. I have no
lxickings of coiiscieiice.” This greeii tree boasts ‘‘ that
its leaves never facie, that; its evidences are alvays
bright.”
They have no changes, therefore they fear
iiot God.” ‘‘ The? have iiot been emptied from vessel
t o vessel.” They have no cares, they walk confidently,
they talli arrogaiitly, they smile disdninfLilly at some of
Gocl‘s people v-ho groan o x r their iiifiriiiities a i d
bemoan their sins. Perhaps they go the leiigth of
protestiiic that they have no vices, a i d do 120 mroiig ;
or they will say, :‘Why, as for me, I have overcoiiie niy
bad habits and inacle aineiicls for iiiy youthful follies
and iiicliscretioiis; and if I have ally faults they
are oiily snch as are natural to ineii, and they clo iiot
cause me any trouble.” H e vi11 ewii turn rouiicl and
rail o n this mise, “ Icaiinot thiiik hovv soiiie of God‘s
people can d o as they do.” No: he is such a blessed,
heavenly-minded hypocrite, t h a t after he has coiicloiiecl
his o ~ i crimes
i
he condemns other people’s customs ;
heiice he holds up the severit,y of his juclpieiit as a
xoof of the integrity of his character. R e 111alies broacl
h i p s to his owii garineiit, aiicl lie caiiiiot t1iiii1i how
good men can v-ear snch narrow fringes t o theirs ; he
has a vide phylactery, aiid lie cniiiiot imagine horn a
godly inan caii wmr a siiialler one ; he 1mys an honr-
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a1id-a-half at the coriier of the street, ]le carlliot t11inl;
tlint m y mail is godly who prays f o r ten inilintes in his
closet ; he somds a truinpet aiicl gives away three-lialfpence to the poor ; lie cannot iiiiclerstniid people when
they give away ten pouiids or a Iiuiidred pouncls in tlie
came of rcligioii ; he tliinks they must have mercenary
motives. I-ICmight stand I Kand.
~ say, ‘ 6 Look at me if
you want to
what n maii should be, ho.lr. a Christian
dio~lcllive, aiicl v h a t his inaiiiiw, and conduct, a11d colivcrsation slionld be.” Behold the mail mlio conlits hiinself tlie lmrago~iof perfection. €Iaw you iiever iiiet
nitli such green trees ? I have. These people feed
withont fear, aiid mock witliont motive. They h n g h
at t h e itlc:i of Pczul’s apl)rchcnsion, when he said, “I
kccp nuclcr my body, lest, after having 1ircachecl t o
otliers, I myself should be a cast-an.ay.” Tiicy thiiili
sncli fears inconsistent v-itli the doctriiie of final perscvcraiicc, thou& in this they are mistalieii. A imii
iiiay kiiow that n true believer vi11 persevere and yet be
very iiincli afraid that he shall not hiinself hold out,
I~ccausclic rnay suspcck himself whether he is a true
belicver at all. This green tree is iiever troubled aboLlt
tlic fntnrc ; it is all right with him ; he has launched
iipoii a siiiootli, deceitful sea, aiicl hc believes it will be
cnlin niitil lic gets t o the other sick: as for h~ullen
Tycaliness, lie lrnows iiotliiiig at all about that. He
hears G-ocl‘s children cryincr ‘‘ Who shall deliver LIS
fro111 thc body of this death $” ,znd he looks shocked.
The profwsor, too, who boasts his deep experience, is
like this green tree. Yo~iiigCliristinns lie frovns atlle docs n o t like young people. No, he w o ~ i l t not
l have
lnally yotiiig people in the church, because they might
adulterate it, and bring cloi.vii its spiritual tone. As t o
(loctrille, is profoundly Icariiecl ; ‘6 he can a hair divide,
IIct7yist tllc \yest and. north-west side,” and he censures
:it OIICC t h e maii who does not uiiilcrstnnd all the points.
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He uiiderstaiids inore thaii the Bible reveals; he has
improved q o n the Scriptwes ; a i d those TI-110cainioti
get up to Iiis staiidarci he despises. A s for the poor,
niid meek, aiid sickly aiiiong the people of God, he, one
of the strong oiies, pushes theiii on either side, and will
give tlieiii 110 rest. Xever a mail yet hac1 aii$iiiig to
boast of as his own, but God vas sure to chy him LIP.
Let your life be green as emerald, i t shall be b r o ~ v nas
bfarch dust before long. Yon seek sap aiici uourislinient from yourselves. The spider’s web--how so011 it
is blon-ii a m y ! T e l l it may, because it coineth out of
the spider’s own bow&. Ererytliing that conies out
of self, a i d lives 011 self, and hangs oil self, and fattens on self, 110 inatter 1 1 0 ~green it may be, T-erily,
m4.y, it shall be dried up.
Iv. Laatlj-, the Lord makes “ t hdiy ttvec! to ~ ~ o z I s * ~ s ~ . ”
There are some dry trees to be pitied in their present
coiiditioii, yet t o be coiigratulateci on their prospects.
I mould not say a xord to encourage doubting, but I
TYOU~J
say a great niaiiy words to emonrage doubters.
HOWiiiniiy of God’s people mas; be fitly coinpared to
a, clry tree ! They liave little joy ; they hnve not got to
full assurtance. The)- are afraid t o say, ‘(My beloved
is mine, aiicl I ani his.” Eyery night before they go
t o bed they feel such a coiisciousiiess of sin that they
can hardly sleep. They feel theInselres so ~ e a kthat
x-here others go and think iiothiiig of it, they dare not
trust themselves. They are afi*aidto risk temptation ;
sometimes they are so coiiscious of their ow11 weakness,
that they do not esert themselves as they ouglit, aiid
hence their l o v spirits, their melancholy, and their
mouiiing. They tliiak t1ie.y are of n o me t o the
~11u~ch
; they are half inclined t o suspect it was a mistake for theiii to be baptized, illid that they were t o
blame for uniting themselves with the people of God.
‘I Oh,” say they, ii I
f I be a lamb, I alii the sickliest of
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the whole flock." Were I an heir of proiiiise, sl~oulit
I feel the assaults of sin as I (lo? or should I be so
much the prey of incldliiig corruption, and liecome
so dry and withered? Do they retire t o the closet
to pray, hardlr a worcl can they utter. They C O ~ E
to the assembly of believers, and though they clo sing
with their lips, the heart cannot sing a5 it n-ould.
There are times, too, when irallcing honie they say, I
go where others go, but I get no conifort; if I were
really the Lord's, should I be thus; if I clicl trust Christ,
shoulcl I ever be so laiignid?" Brethren, if it is of
your on-n bringing about that yon are thns dry, I do
not offer yon aiiy comfort ; but if the Holy Spirit has
led you t o see your wealmess, your nothingness, y o ~ x
cleaclness, then I alii glad you hare beeii bronght t o this
pass, for Gocl mill cause the dry tree t o flonrisli. When
we are weak, then are we strong. The death Farrant
is gone out from Gocl against everything that is of
the creature. A11 that is of nature's spiiiiiiiig must be
uiirarelled ; not your bad iiatnre only, but j-o~irgood
nature: not your vices only, but your virtues; n o t
your sins alone, but yonr graces ; all these inust be contemned aiicl despised so far as you witure to put them
in the place of Christ. Y o u must c1.y Avag ITitli
them ; away with them," as if they were so mucli clung
aiicl dross. Christ's blood oiily for our hope, the Spirit's
xt-ork only for our life. Here let LIS stand. aiicl n-e shall
be safe. The dry tree by divine grace shall flourish ;
tlie green tree, deserted by the dev of heaven, shall chy
up. The lovv tree, fostered by the hnsbandman, shall
mount even t o the stars; the high tree, cut down by
the axe of juclginent, shall lay outstretched along the
plains of ruin for ever.
I thiiik I see the last great clay. There is n greater
forest than this ; this is but, oiie corner of it. I see
that forest stretched over sea and lanil, oyer moimtain
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ancl rallcy. It is a forest of iiieii. Tlierc stand tlie
Pharisees, the self-righteous, the tjraiits, the autocrats
of haughty mien, tlie iiieii of profound intellect with
lofty b r o w ; tlic iiicn that questioiiccl Gocl's goorerniiieiit, the iiificlels wlio said " Atheos," and ileiiiecl Iiis
being. I see the high trees, that towered t o such an
elemtion, aiicl attracted so inuch admirsltioii ; and there,
too, are the low trees coiiteiited to be 10.~1.:
for Christ of
Kazarcth vas lowly. He, whose discipIes they are,
came ricling oli a11 ass e x n in the day O € his highest
earthly triuiiiph. Aiicl n o v I hear the tiwnipet ring
esceeding loud and long. Through the glades of that
m s t h~inianforest the somcl comes ringing broad aiicl
clear:
Smite ! smite! m i t e ! aiid let all the high
trees fall I " 0 Gocl, what a crash !
He siiiote great kings ancl slew famous liiiigs ; for his
iiiercy endureth f o r ever. He smites. 'SThat ! aiiotlier
crash ? the orthoclos who rested in thzir ortlioclosp, aiicl
the self-righteous inen a i d v-onieii fall there ; yoiider
the pliilosophic atheist, nnd here the scoffing sceptic ;
there tlic 1iaugl;llty persecutor, and there again tlie
pompons priest aiicl pretentious ceremonialist. Gather
tliein ; in Tophet orclainecl of old, pile thein together,
cedar rrpon oak, aiicl elm upon fir, gxtlier them toc
gether ; pile them 011, pile theiii up ; let the breath of
the Lord, like a stream of brimstone, come upon tlic
mighty pile. . It is the fniieral pyre of the giants.
There lies the dead body of sin, and liere comes the
Ziviiig spouse of sin, t o be immolated npoii that smie
pile. Her iianie is Pride. She conies ; they clasp. The
great transgression and the evil imagination, together
they lie c~owii,and tlie flames arise. NOWtlie ceclars full
of resin gke forth their flaiiie, the sparks go up t o heaven,
aid tlic flaiiies even uiito the throiie of Gocl, whilst I
hcar the Poices of multitudes singing, r r Hallelujah I
Hallelnjali ! Hallelujah ! for thou hast jnclgecl the great
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wlioie, even PricIc, and tliou liast given her up to Le
burned with fire ! ” But what of you, what of )-oil,
that \ d l be faggots to that great burning? What of
you, p r ~ sons
~ d of men, that vi11 be fuel to that flame?
T ~ i ye,
i turn ye! Fly ye t o Christ, and tlieii s o u
shall stand in tlic judgment, and join in the anthem,
‘‘ IIallclujnh ! Hallelujah ! Hallelujah ! ” ‘‘ Be r i s e
iiow therefore, 0 ye lriiigs : be instructed, ye judges of
the earth. Serve the Lord with fear, aiicl rejoice n-it11
trciiibliiig. Kiss tlic Sou, lest he be angry, and ye
lxrish froiii the \yay d i e n his wrath is h i d l e d but
little. Blessed are all they that put their trust in h i . ”
011, that we all inay be found aiiioiig the lzuiiible-not
the haughty-in our lresent life, and tliat v-e niay be
gathered xinoiig tlic blessed, n o t clestroyed among those
whom the Lord zbliorreth, in our future clesting !

0 Daniel, servan€ of the living God, is thy God, whom thou serveat
continually, able to deliver thee from the lions ?"-Daniel vi. 20.

HE empire of Babylonia and ChalcIea passed

into the hands of a n e v dynasty, and king
Belshazzar was slain i n a night-assault npon
his capital. On that verynight he hac1 clothed
Daniel in scarlet, and macle him a prince
of the realm. This was providential; f o r
had Daniel been in obscurity, he woulcl
have been little likely t o attract the notice of Darius :
but observing him in the palace, clotlied in scarlet,
Darius n-oulcl iiatrrrally ask who he was, and enqnire
into his antecedents. The fame of his wisdom woulcl
be qnickly told, and the fact of his having twice interpreted the dreams of Nebuchaclnezzar in former times,
aiid of his having just then, with startling precision,
foretold the doiviifall of Belsliazzar, and the capture
of the city by the Mecles and Persians, would b e
eagerly related. Hence it was not a t all surprising
that Darius took great notice of Daniel, weighed his
character, observed his concluct, and after a while exalted
him t o be prime minister of his realm. You see Daniel

thus raised t o the highest point of distinction and dignity and dominion ; and forthwith his prosperity and
his honours excite the envy of the courtiers. Full
of sullen spite, brimming over with jealousy, they
gnashccl their teeth at him. Presidents and princes
conspired together t o cast him down with calumnious
nccusations. We are wont to say that any stick will
clo t o beat a dog with ; ancl so they looked about for any
charge with which they might assail him. I have no
cloubt they watched him constantly, waitecl eagerly f o r
his halting, all the while basely flattering the mail they
wanted t o trip up. Can they cliscover a flaw in his
accounts ? Cnn they question tlie inipaytiality of his
judgmciit? Can they detect a lack of loyalty in the
administration of his goveriimeizt P Can they find
fault with his private life ? Kay ; but is tliere nothing
against him? I s Daniel such a four-square man
that he is more than SL match for them? I can well
believe that they hunted hiin here and tliere till their
haughty faces grew haggard in the vain effort to find
a cause of complaint; arid that they set spies to skulk
about his house ancl mark his moveinelits ; and, in
fact, tliey stooped t o the mennest stratagems, little
heeding how much they compromised themselves, if
they might but compass his downfall. But his integrity
was proof against their devices. The more closely they
observed him, the more clearly they discerned that he
was always diligent, discreet, a i d devout.
So conscientious and so uniformly consistent was Daniel both
in his character and his conduct, that every effort t o
cntangle him in the meshes of their conspiracy p r o w l
t o be vain.
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A t length the devil, who does n o t often run short of
del-ices, puts thein up t o a fresh plot. 0 Satan, thou
art full of all subtlety! “ L e t us contrive a new law,)’
s ~ they,
y
‘&thatshall bring his piety and his patriotism
into conflict. H e is a Hebrew by birth, and i n one
only God he believes with all his heart.
Our
divinities he despises ; towards our temples he shows
a silent scorn; he sets no val-se on the magnificent
statues that we venerate ; three times in the day he has
been accustomed t o offer prayer to an invisible Protector whom he calls ‘the living God, Jehovah ’ ; surely
these peculiarities will supply us with a pretest, and
me r i l l pledge orxrselves t o entrap him.” So they hie
off t o their homes and, full of hope, they reflect on
their new scheme. Soon they meet again, lay their evil
heads together, and devise as cunning a snare as they
could possibly invent; and yet, clever as they vore,
they perished in the trap they had prepared. They
managed t o iiivolve the king himself in their iniquitous
device, and to entangle him in such a dilemma that
he must either sacrifice his favourite courtier, or compromise his own truthfulness, a i d violate the sacred
traditions of the empire. A royal statute was framed,
and a decree published, forbidding any petition tc
be asked of God or man for thirty days. How preposterous !
But when was there ever a despot who was n o t
sooner or later deserted of his wits? The passion f o i
power, when indulged without restraint, will lead a
man to the utmost foolishness, and urge him to a,
madness of vanity. I n such a false position did the
monarch stand who was easily persuaded t o utter the
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infamous edict that his subjects shoulcl not ask any
favour of either God or man, save of his supreme self,
for the space of a whole month. I n this skait how
does Daniel acquit himself? Will he abscond ? Will
he count it prudent to desert his post, and get out of
the way? Kay, but Daniel had a soul above such
policy. And yet you might imagine that if he must
pray, lie would go down iiito the cellar, or offer his
supplications to God in some retired place where he
accd not challenge notice. 13;s petitions will be heard
in heaveii without respect t o the place from which they
are presented. O r it might have been espedient to
suspend the vocal utterance of prayer, and breathe out
his supplications with a silent tongue. Daniel, homever, '~llnsa servant of the living God, and therefore he
scorned thus to temporize and play the coward. Well
docs one of the old writers call him Cceur de Lion.
€ICliad the henrt of a lion. Into that cage of lions he
wcnt, a lion-like maii-not cruel, like the beasts of the
forest, but more courageous than they all. His conscience toward God was clean, and the course he pursued before his fellow-creatures was clear. His seiise
of truth would not suffer him t o be a trimmer. He
does not change his habit, but goes upstairs, though
he might have lrnowii that it was like climbing the
gallows ; he drops upon his knees, puts 15s hands together, with the window open, in the presence of all his
aclvcrsarics, and there he prays three times a day
towards Jerusalem, as he had done aforetime. Brave
old man! Reineinber, this was not the snctcleii impulse
of o m who felt the flush of youth ; but it was the calm
decision of one who was venerable with age, having
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already fuIfiIled threescore years a i d ten of life's pilgimage, and performed deeds of public service that
might haye well entitled him to do garrison duty f o r
the rest of his days. So much t'he more do me value
the example of Daniel, because with grave decision he
taught the captives of Judah, both old and young, to
prove their fidelity t o the Lord God of hosts. H e
prays openly, not ostentatiously: in the spirit of a Protestant rather than in the fashion of a Pharisee: he
sought no honour, but he shunned no danger. T o encounter shame, o r t o endure reproach, if needful, f o r
the cause of righteousness, had long been his fised habit,
and now that it threatens to bring on him swift death, he
srerves not. Hear those quick feet as they patter along
the streets of Shushan. How all the counsellors and
captains are coming together 1 What is doing? There
is mischief brewing full often when nobles and statesmen meet in council with closed doors ; especially was
it so in the olden times. They are going to seek an
interview vith the king. What calls them thither B
Noble patriots I They are anxious to inform his majesty
that they have caught Daniel committing the horrible
crime of prayer. Was not this a new offence ? Oh, no !
dear friends, the first man that ever died fell a victim
t o his religion ; and so, I suppose, for many and many
a century this was one of the foulest offences a ma11
could commit against society. Those who serve the
living and the true God are sure t o challenge t h e sneers
of the time-servers in any age. There be many now
who hate nothing so much as a religious man. All t h e
epithets in the catalogue of scandal are too good for the
man who offers homage to God in everything that
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betides him. A n infidel! well, he may be reputed
honest? intelligent, and worthy of respect; but a
geliuine Christian is denounced as a hypocrite at once.
Away with such a fellow; his conscience is as offensive
as his creed ! Toleration for everything and everybody
who conforms to the fashion of the day; but no to1e.mtion for anyone who believes that the laws of heaven
should regulate his life on earth.
So they told the liiiig that the laws of his empire
must be kept inviolate; good, loyal souls as they were,
they tvould not have a statute broken for the world I
There is an end t o yo~wmonarchy if your royal proclamations are not to be respected! They are so
jealous for the common meal, and so earnest for the
king’s honour, that they must, a t all hazards, even if it
be a t the risk of seeing their dear friend Daniel put
into the lions’ den, maintain the dignity of the king,
and assert the majesty of his imperial edict. The king
perceives that he is caught, calls some of his counsellors
together, thinks the matter over, and, fincling no
alternative, gives Daniel up t o the conspirators. Alas !
I see the godly man flung in among the lions ;but what
<lo I hear? Do I hear his bones cracking? Can I
hear a shriek of the prophet 9 Is there a noise of the
howling of those savage beasts of prey? Oh, no!
There is an awful hush mhile the king put,s his seal
upon the stone, and all the lords come and attach their
signets likea-ise. Shall we step down and peer into the
deli, t o see what is going on? No sooner had Daniel
arrived at his destination than an angel of God encamped in that dungeon. Stretching his bro3-d?Tin@, he
seems t o have fixed his station in full front of those
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grim old Neros. T h e safety of Daniel was secure&
The mouths of the lions vere shut. They lay down like
lambo. Perhaps Daniel found a comfortable pillow f o r
his night’s rest upon the s h a g g body of one of those
monsters that mould have devoured him had not t h e
heavenly t-isitaut hushed them into silence by his
presence ; or perhaps the qpearance of the angel vc-as
as a flame of fire, and wrought an illusion before t h e
lions’ eyes, so that Daniel seemed to them to be surrounded r i t h flame, or robed with fire. At any rate,
that night the prophecy of the latter days was fulfilled
to the letter, that the lamb shall lie down with the lion,
God in his providence and grace preserves his servant;
all that night. W e can easily imagine that, like Paul
and Silas, when he did not sleep, he made the lions’ den
vocal vith his songs, and the lions growled the bass
while God‘s angel stood there listening to such music
as he had never heard before, till the morning darned,
and then he spec1 his may up to heaven as the king
came t o fetch Daiiiel out of his prison-house. So
Daniel was delivered, and his foes were confounded.
There is the story; now, what lessons are we to learn
fsom it ?
Well now, first 1 want to set before you Daniel’s
early ancl entire consecration t o the service of God.
The king said, b( Thy God, whom thou servest continually.” This is no empty compliment. His scrupulous
uprightness had become so habitual that it mas like a n
instinct of his nature. DanieI began to serve God im
his youth. The fear of the Lord was implanted in his
heart from the very daybreak of his esistence. These
are no saints to be compared with those who were set;
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apart from t h e nursery, Those childish minds were imbued with heavenly truths as soon as their infant Iips
begall to lisp them: just as tliere are no sinners so
inured to wickedness as those ~ h are
o bred and trained
in haunts of vice, tutored from their cradle t o utter
profane words, and prone to act, as the7 think braL-s-elF,
i n defiance of every precept of the Decalogue, till they
become proficients in every lriiid of profligacj-. They
who give t h e i r morning t o God, shall find that in
beginiiing early they can keep pace svith their ~ ~ allr k
t h e day. Happy Daniel, thus continually t o serve his
God from h i s youth up! Yet it vas iiot the good
fortune of his birth that gilded his name with glory.
F a r from that; it mas his sad hap to be carried a F q captive f r o m his native land while but a stripling.
Alienated f r o m the home of his ancestors, he was taken.
t o the palace of Nebnchadnezzar, and there, with three
other youths, he vas entered as a bursar in a heatheu
school, to be instructed in the strange literature of a
strange nation, and so t o become one of the king-s.
learned men-a magician. His fealty t o the faith of
his forefathers was at once put to the proof. Certain
food that was repugnant to his conscience mas served
u p to table every day. Probably it had been offered
in sacrifice t o a false god. Daniel feels he would be.
polluted b y partaking of it. Ile, therefore, Fith his
con1paiiions, refuses either to eat the king’s meat or to
driiil; the Iring’s wine. As a total abstainer, he clrannk.
iiot11iiig b u t .water ; and as a regetarian, he ate nothing
b u t simple p&e. With no desire t o please his palate,
it was his delight t o serve his God continually. Another
ma11 might have thought it mattered little what he a t e
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and drank: for Daniel the jots and tittles of divine
revelation had a meaning. H e could not, ay, he dared
not, go coiitrary t o the lam of his God, even with
regard t o meats a i d drinks. Though far from the land
that Jeho-iah cared for, he longed to live in the light
of God‘s countenance. Strict obedience to God has a
smift reward. His face soon became fairer than the
faces of those vho fed on the royal diet. B u t h o r n
this, brethren, it needs courage to serve God contiimal1y.
A t length the time arrives vhen Daniel is to be
brought from private tuition into public notice. Nebuchadiiezzar has been distressed by a dream, which his
astrologers cannot apprehend, and his soothsayers try
i n vain to search out. To Daniel alone, vho served his
God continuall?, the secret is revealed. Of that vision
I do not now attempt to speak. But with what
aobility of heart does Daniel stand before the king!
H e does not tremble before the earthly potentate ; nor.
does lie conceal the name of the God in heaven who
inspires him with visdom. H e recalls the forgotten
dream, and forthwith he is exalted; made a great man
in the realm ; and set in the king’s gate. He becomes,
so t o speak, the king‘s privy-chaplain. Still he goes on
t o serve his God coatiimally. Obscurity could not hinder
him, publicity cannot mislead him. Again the liillg
&earns ; again Daniel boldly explains, though that explanation is to the effect that the haughty monarch
shall be driven as st lunatic from the abodes of men.
1‘

Fearless, himself a dying man,

Of dying men’s esteem,”

he serves his God continually
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For a while Daniel retires into the shade. You hear
nothing of him till Belshazzar ascends the throne, but
he is still serving his God; I doubt not sometimes
ministering t o his poorer brethren, and visiting the sick,
but constantly in his chamber, by prayer and by study
of the Scriptures, seeking and finding communion Kith
.the Most High. On a sudden Belshazzar summons
him to his presence. There is a mysterious writing on
t h e wall, which can be read by no e p , and interpreted
by no lip but his. He is not disconcerted, but ready at
She call of royalty. To court he comes. Oh, with
what simple dignity, with what sublime composure,
with That heroic courage, does the man of God, bending iiov beneath the weight of years, tell the proud
manarch, who might cut him in pieces if he willed, of
his immediate doom: “Thou art weighed in the
balances and art found wanting”! If you want t o find
n counterpart of John &os
in the Bible, I do not
know, leaving out Elijah, where you will find a rival
t o Daniel. How confidently he speaks : ‘‘ This is the
writing”! And again: “This is the interpretation.” His
word commends itself to the conscience. No man dare
gainsay it, He is promoted to the highest honour in
the realm. Aiid iiow what will he do? There has been
a change of monarchs, but there is no change in Daniel.
No time-server, he stands to his principles at all times.
4‘Servant of the living God” is his title. H e had taken
for liis motto, when lie began life, “1 serve”; and he
retains the motto t o his life’s close. The glory of his
G o d was his one object throughout all his days. He
never swerved. H e is nom lifted to a higher post of
dignity than lie had ever been raised t o before. He is
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prime-minister of the greatest monarch of the age ; yet
he refuses the idolatry of the heathen, and maintains his
allegiance to hiin who rnleth in the heavens. They
can find no 08aw in him, though the eyes of envy
watch him fsom early morn t o d e r y eve. Oh, my
brethren, it is a hard thiiig t o sesve God in high places 1
Many a man did seem tQadorn the doctrine of God
our Saviour when hurhly earning ICs lirelihoocl by the
toil of his hands, and eating his bread in the sment of
his face; but afterv-ads, when ad-;aiiced t o ease and
opulence, he t u n e d his back upon his friends, and
forsook his Lord. Be very jealous of yourselves if yon
are rising in the world. Eiches are deceitful. It is
not easy to walk on a high rope. What lamentable
accidents haye befallen those who have thus risked
their lives ! L e t us be the more circumspect when we
are called to walk in high places. Popularity and
fame, riches and honour, are among the sharpest triaIs
of integrity that mortal man can pass through. Daniel
could endure them all vithout his head growing giddy,
for he served his God continually.
Nom note the effect of what Daniel did. It is comparatiyely easy t o follom the Lord in bright days ; bnt
the sun of prosperity suddenly darkens and the man of
God is encompassed with perils. If he continues in his
holy course, he will forfeit the king's favour ind
lose his life in the most dreadful manner. What,
mill Daniel's determination be? Oh, the trne grit
is in him! He is a blade of the true Jerusalem
manufacture, and is not to be broken. H e will do
just as he Ciicl before. He opens his window, and in
the same posture, clown on his knees, he prays, as he.
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did aforetime. Glory be uiito the God of Daniel, wha
made and m-110 kept8such a man with his head clear in
the crisis, with his heart pure iii the midst of persecution, axid his feet steadfast to the end. Ah! dear
friends, some of us little l;no.vv vhat these pinches
mean. There are a few of you that do. You hare
eiiclured torture without accepting deliverance. I have
felt a holy pride in soiiie of you when I have seen how
you have borne trial. Witness the man vho has a
shop, which brings him in more profit on a Sunday
than it does all the rest of the days of the week, and
he says, “ Come, it must be one thing or another; I
cannot go to the Tabernacle and keep my shop open too ;
which shall it be? I’ His faith proves stronger than his
fear. The shutters are closed on the first day of the
week. His business goes ; he loses everythiiig ; and yet
he does not regret it, he parts vith ill-gotten gain
without a grudge, aiid goes back to hard maiiual labour
again with a moral satisfaction aiicl a manifest ease of
conscience that he iiever knew before. Dear souls, your
Pastor is proud of you. I feel that I can thank God
.mid take courage, since the gospel of Christ educates
aiid brings up such men-such simple, honest servants of
the living God; am1when I have seen young inen serving
in a shop who, when asked to do something positively
dishonest, have at first mildly answered that they could
not, and wheii told that they must either comply or
retire, they have boldly said, “Then 1 will leave,”
I have felt how highly honoured I am of God t o
have such ineii in our raiilxs. My eminent preclecessor,
Dr, Gill, was told by a certain inember of his congre,&%tion, who ought to have l~iiotuiibetter, that if he
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published his book, “The Cause of God and Truth,”
he would lose some of his best friends, and that his
income mould fall off; and the Doctor said, “I Cali
afford t o be poor, but I cannot afford to injure my coilscience.” The devil and the deceit of your own heard
will readily suggest that you must look after your
family. Ancl some good Christian people mistake
prudence for piety. I dare say, had Daniel gone t o
consult MI-. Pmdent-Thrifty, and asked his advice, he
would have said, “Well, you see, it is a very important
thing for ns to have you at the head of affairs ; I do
not think yon ought t o throw away such a n opportunity
as you have of doing goocl. It is not absolutely necessary for you to pray for thirty days! Were it not
better for you to trim a little, and yield a point or two?
You do distinguished service to our came, and by keeping your position you mill be putting your foes to a
non-plus. By compromise you mill obtain concessions.
Worldly wisdom is worth your study.” This is the way
that fools are beguiled, and in this way many Christians,
alas ! drift from their moorings. To plead the present distress is, for the most part, a inere pretence. ‘‘L e t us do
evil that good may come,” never was in the code of Old
Testament or New Testament truth. I remember a
notable instance some years ago of this fallacious reasoning. A reflection was cast on the career of a distinguished clergyman, who resigned his connection with
the Established Church, and, after much consideration,
d i e d himself with the Baptists. ‘(Did he gain credit,”
it was asked, ‘<or increase his congregation by t h e
change? ” What of that 4 The answer is easy. L e t
conscience assert its supremacy ; for circumstances d0
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not weigh a feather in the scale. Long departed from
among us, we may still speak of him as the Hon. and
Rev. Baptist Noel; and he was right aiid righteous in his
decision, as one who feared the Lord in the face of any
loss. If by stopping where he thought he ought not t o
stop, or by confoiming t o .vvhat he believed to be a
corrupt corporation, he coulcl have saved multitudes of
souls, the goocl done to others wonlcl iiot have extenuated the guilt incurred by himself. Yon aiid I have
notliins a t all t o do with consequences. Be it ours to
hearlreii to the voice of the Lord, a i d obey his high
behests. When God prompts o u r conscience to a course
of action, the slightest demur will recoil vith a sense
of guilt intolerable. Fiat justitia, rzcat ccclzinz. is an old
adage. Though the heavens should fall by our doing
right, we are iiot to sin in order t o keep them Lip. At
the call of duty never parley with danger. Should
everythiiig seem to go amiss with us after we have done
the right thing, there is no cause for regret. Remember tlmt our condnct is the inalrer of OLU cliaracter,
LL

Though dark be the way,
Since he is my guide,
'Tis mine to obey,
'Tis his t o provide."
Tbougli cisterns be broken,
And creatures all fail,
The word he has spoken
Shall surely prevail."

Ye men of faith, hoist your colours! Leave t G your
God the provichg: stick ye to the obeying. Learn
your duty, aiicl do it bra-rely. Through floods and
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-through flames, if Jesus leads, follow on, never dubious
that your welfare is assured. That all-absorbing zeal
which is deaf to remonstrance, and urges ever its onTTard march, crying, ‘‘ Hinder me not:’ makes light of
the cross a man has to carry in prospect of the
crown of glory awaiting him at the end of his brief
life’s campaign.
Here, dear fi-ieiids, I would remark that the only
service to God which is real, genuine, remunerative, is
this continual service that sticks at nothing. Any hnngry
dog will follow yon in the streets if you do but entice
him with a piece of meat, or a bit of biscuit. How
closely he keeps to your heels! but after a while the
bait is gone, a i d the dog retreats. That is like many
a professor. There is some little pleasure in religion,
or some advantage, and so he follows Christ ; but after
a while there is an attraction elsewhere, and the brute,
impelled by greed rather than gratitude, pursues it.
Of such a cur I would never make a pet. Thus do
false professors forsake Christ, whom they never did
really follow. B u t I have seen a man sometimes 011
horseback, splashing the mud about ; and I have seen
his dog keeping close at the horse’s heels-up hill mid
d o m dale-whether the road -were smooth or rough,
what matters it t o the faithful hound ? His master was
before him, so on he went. That is the only kind of dog
I would care to own ; and I believe this is the only sort of
follower that our Lord Jesus Christ is willing to acknowledge. Oh, those time-servers, who look one way
and pull the other, like the wherry-men upon the stream f
As for Lord Fair-Speech, Lord Time-Server, Mr.
Smooth-Man, Mi. Anything, Mi. Facing-both-Ways,
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Mr. Tn-o-Tongues, am1 all the members of their club,
Nr. Bj--Ends included, the entire company of them
will be smept away Then the Judge comes Kith the
besom of destruction. I know you feel the force of
this. HOWyou loathe a friend r h o
not stick to
yon in dark times ! Do you remember that companion
of yours nrho used to call in of an evening and sit a i d
chat mith you? What a dear fellow he seeiiied!
YOUalmays thought he was a sincere friend ; ?on liked
him much, and yon coniided in his judgment as ?on
often took counsel together. And all r e n t re11 till
one day, mhen the dark clouds began t o gather o-ier
J;OW head. It made a serious change in your circumstances. V h a t n-as it ? 9 severe loss in business, or
perhaps a bankruptcy. Now you cannot keep such a
Tell-spread table, or r e a r so good a hat as you used to
do; there is not so much nap on your Sunday coat;
you look rather less thriving than in clays of yore.
Pray tell me n-hat has become of your friend’! Ah!
iiex‘er mind, let him stop where he is, for J-ou hm-e not
suffered much loss by getting r i d of him. He vas
never worth kuowing before, but you ha-ve found out
his worthlessness now ; and I ads-ise sou to ha\-e nothing
more to do vith him. Do you not despise the character
of such a man? Do you not feel in your heart, “m-ell,
I can forgive him, but I will have nothing more t o do
lvith such a selfish fellow”? This is but a picture of
yoiu.selves if you try to follow Jesus Christ only -dm
YOU are in the society of his people, and as easily lend
yourselyes to sing a frivolous or lemd song when YOU
are -pith the ungoclly. What is that nian’s professio-,
xyorth -pho lets his tongue run loose Kith flippall%
23
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speech aiid vain con\-ersation Then he gets into the
company of such friends as are kiiowii to be sons of
Belial? Oh, to have a few Daniels who vi11 serve
the Lord coiitiauaily! The only way to build up a
character rihich will be proof against the ternptatioiis
of the age aiid of gour o i ~ niminediate surroundings is
to coniinit your cause to God, as Daniel did. Be much
in prayer. Prayer lieeps the Christian steadfast. Yon
may make a loud profession, but it mill not last without
prayer. Amidst work aiid wony, heavy responsibilities
and incessant anxiety, you had need often renew the
confession of sin and meakness on your beuded 1-\iiees.
Then, again, you must have a lively faith in the living
and true God, as the prophet had; for this only can sustain you in such a warfare. I s your faith genuine, of
the right metal ? Spurious faith soon loses its edge.
The Christian is in hard straits if he finds that, when
most he needs courage and comfort, all his strength
a i d joy have departed.
Prove your faith in the
petty skirmishes of the passing I~OUP,if you would
have it endure the perilous coiiflicts of an evil day.
Have yon got a religion tliat did not begin with rigorous
self-denial? Get rid of it. If you have a religion
that suits your constitutioiial fondness for ceremonies,
your Esthetic taste for culture, your habitual passion
for music, or the like, beware of it, eschew it. The r o o t
of all real religion is simple faith in the Lord Jesus.
A m y with every comterfeit. That faith which lives
on Jesus only, rests oil Jesus solely, bnilds on Jesus
wholly, aiid shows itself in earnest prayer, will give you
a consisteiicy aiicl ciecision of character tliat will make
you like Daniel a11 your days.
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There I leave this first point. The nest twns up in
due course.
Vho was this God that Daniel serred? DaniePs
God-is
he morthy of our worship 1 Poor Daniel,
facing the forfeit of his life-thron*ii into a lions' den
for his fidelity t o the faith of his fathers. I s the game
worth the caiidle ? I ask the qnestion in all earnestness, because I feel positively sure .that multitudes of
men have a religion that in their ovii judgment is
hardly worth debating about, far less djiiig for. To
my apprehension, it must have been a sorry spectacle t o
vat& a Payist going t o the stake or the scaf'folclas many have gone-for the maintenance of a fictiim
or a falsehood. And I should be surprised t o see an
Agnostic lay d o ~ ihis
i life for the defence of nothing;
though of this I can remember no instance. I suppose
that in the natural order of things Nonconformity
a n s t sometimes take a negative form. Still, the
heroes of chivalry and the m a r t p of the church
were never recruited from any society of cosmopolitans, T V ~ Oown 110 country as their own, nor from any
clique of freethinkers mho acknowledge no doctrine or
dogma as the peculiar heritage of Christians. But
what shall 'Foe say of the living and true God, vhom
Daniel delighted t o honour? I s he worth living for,
worth serving, worth dying for?: Doubtless, the prophei's devotion grew stronger with the proof he made
of the Lord's goodness and greatness. With childlike
faith he clung a t 5xst t o simple precepts that he would
n o t transgress. The re-ielations he afterrcards received seem like revards for his unfaltering integrity.
I n l i s direst emergencies God manifestly delivered him.
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He had no other longing for life than communion with
the Lord of all the earth. From the Christian point of
vie?.;, he r a s “ a man greatly beloved ”; to the outside
heathen aspect, he Kas “ a servaut of the living God.”
But let us repeat thequestion, that we may haye the pleasure of answering it for ourselves. Is the God and
Father of our Lord Jesus Christ Forthy of our love
and our life? Words are wanting to tell the gratitude
and joy that we cherish tovards God, who is rich in
mercy, for his great love whereqith he looecl us even
when we were dead in sins. By faith I understand that
the blessed Son of God redeemed my soul with his om1
heart’s blood; and by sweet expel-ience I knov that
h e raised me up from the pit of dark despair) and set
my feet on the rock. He died for me. ,Ah, this is the
root of every satisfaction I have! H e put all my
transgressions away. R e cleansed me with his precious blood ; he covered me with his perfect righteousness; he wrapped me up in his own virtues. He has
promised t o keep me, while I abide in this morld, from
its temptations and snares ; and when I depart from this
world, he has alseady prepared for me a mansion in the
heaven of unfading bliss, and a crown of everlasting
joy that shall nevel; never fade a-my. To me, then, the
days or years of my mortal sojourn on this earth are of
little moment. Nor is the manner of my decease of much
consequence. Should foemen sentence me t o martyrdom, or physicians declare that I must soon depart this
life, it is all alike :
uA

few more rolling suns at most
Shall land me on fair Canaan’s coast.”

What more can I wish than that while my brief term on
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earth shall last I should be the servant of him who became
the servant of servants for me ? You, dear frieiids, must
be the best judges of your owii religion, vhether or
not it be worth suffering for. If it is iiot full of iniiiioi*tality, I would iiot advise you t o risk your reputation on
retaiiiiiig it. If it is only a fair profession, you may
well blush for it as a foul delusion. The fleeting fashion
of the time has its market value; but stei-ling truth
is a commodity that never fluctuates. Have you found
hiin of vhom Moses in the law aiid the prophets clicl
write, Jesus of Nazareth? Y o u religion is genuine if
Christ himself be the all in all of it. I s he pour own dear
Saviour ? Then you have parcloii a i d peace, happiness
iii this present time, and heaven in prospect. Happier
lot no heart can wish for.
The apostle Paul tells us of three full assuimcestlie full assurance of understaiiding, the full assurance
of faith, and the full assumice of hope. Add them
together, and then, by your leave, I mould ask you to
tell me vhat views of immortality break on your vision
as you realize this triple assurance. V i t h me it comes
t o this: if need be, let me live like a pauper and die
like a felon. Our God is able to deliver us from every
ill we dread, aid he vi11 deliver us; and if not, if
not-what then? W e are counted worthy to suffer
for his sake. Forthwith me are canonized. Into a
goodly fellomshilp we enter. With the noble arlny of
martyrs v e are numbered. Seeing we have such a
God and Father, such a blessed Mediator who has
ascended in our iiature into heaven, and snch a Spirit
of consolatioii in tlie chamber of our 0 ~ 1 hearts,
1
with
a11 eteriial rewwd in reversioii-to serve t b Lord, and
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to serve him continually, must obviously be o w supreme
interest.
Then there comes a great question. Daniel's deliverance may excite in OUT minds the enquiry-& our God
able t o deliver us from the lions Z
My dear friends, you that are suffering just iiow for
the cross of Christ, you that know what it is to be
losers for Jesns, t o stand out and t o endure pains and
penalties as Daniel did-you are well aware that the
lions are fierce and furious creatures. They are not
stuffed animals, having the name vithout the nature of
those beasts of p'ey.
So t h e sufferings of a Christian
are severe in deed and truth ; not mereIy sentimental.
Those lions had not their teeth knocked out ; they were
not transformed into lambs ; they could have devoured
Daniel if they had been permitted to do so. It were
mere folly to talk of your troubles as triffes. They might
have been enough t o drive you back into the world,
and reduce ~ O L It o sheer despair. Full often your steps
have well nigh slipped. The lions have jaw-teeth, and
they would clevonr you, o d y divine grace has found a
means of delivering you out of their mouths. As I
have stood sometimes by the sea-shore, and watched the
mighty waves that rolled in, I observed how the breakTi-aters diminished their force. Then a thought has
crossed my mind: Is it not thus that sympathy offers
us ail effectual solace vhen the tide of sorrow rises
high? All along the strand of life God has provided these breakwaters, as kindly helps t o shield us
from those encroachments of the proud waters that
threatened t o drown our dwellings. Such comfort
lightens calamity. I ask the man who has given
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a Profitable appointment because he n-ouId not
Play foul ~ & h his convictions, whether, on shorter
Commons, he has not found the sweeter ~LISXV
of contentment ? 1 ask him whether he has not enjoFed, on
a harder pillon; more refreshing sleep I appeal to
yon, one and all, if a sense of rectitude has not invariably a soothing effect and a gentle stimulus? I
]<now, brethren, that those of you Tho hare passed
through such trials will bear me witness that there is
a soft, sustaining influence vouchsafed to ~ o vliile
u
you are cast, as it were, into the lions' den. I xill ask
0
grown old, whether God did not bring
you ~ ~ 1 1lime
yon forth in safety? Some of you are suffering the
ordeal now ; but I mill ask others vho hare got farther
on, whether they have not been rescued after much
peril without any harm? I n most cases that hare
come under my notice, when any one has rentured loss
for Christ, he has presently reaped some substantial
advantage, and his loss has, in the issue, prored t o be
his gain. Many a man in this manner has proTed
God's providence. For an honest scruple he has been
put out of a position that supplied him nith a scant
livelihood. Contentment, with a bare pittance, vas his
only outlook. Loosed from his moorings, he feared
lest he should be lost. Yet he afternards traced back
his enlarged prosperity t o this very date. God, who is
rich in mercy, has soon found for that man a far better
position than he could haF-e held had it not been for
his forfeiting the other. And even if thy deliwance
be not thus speedy and sudden, if, like David, thou
sho&lst say, '' X y soul is among lions : 1lie among them
that are set on &-e, even the sons of men, -hose teeth
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are spears, and their tongue a sharp svord ” ; yet shalt
thou sing like David: ‘‘ My heart is k e d , 0 God, my
heart is fixed: I will sing and give praise.” But oh,
should we dwell among lions till we die, what joy shall
it be t o leave the lions and be linked vith saints and
lloly angels in the beatific hereafter ! And be it so, that
t h e higher reward is bestowed on the higher service,
and t h a t brighter crowns encircle their brows who have
suffered most bittedy and most braTrely ; what fellowhip
shall they enjoy with Christ in his glory! Why, you
and I have but few and slender opportunities in this
soft a n d silken age of showing o u r love to our Lord
by the surrender of liberty and life for his sake. There
are no stocks or racks, n o stakes or gibbets, for martyrs
iiow. These are smooth and slippery times. Yet we
can work vith a will, if we be so inclined, with the
self-denial and self-sacrifice of missionaries. Yes, f o r
the love of Jesus we can dare to die under a cloud with
no hope of being canonized. Faith and patience
are rnastial virtues, which it may be quite within omprovince to illustrate in humble rather than heroic
fashion. You may wonder why we keep on in this
strain. I am aiming at instances much more common
than some of you may imagine. There are many worshippers gathered within these walls, whose constant
attendance at what is sneeringly called a Convent.icle
exposes them t o no reproach, and in some instalices
would rather Tin thein a measure of esteem. Others
to my kuowledge there are who can never enjoy
t h e privileges of the Lord‘s people without encountering grievous provocations and bitter malice. In a COD
pegation of this magnitude the confidential words

spoken to the Pastor by the solitary oncs mould staide
full often those who sit in their family pews. The
confession of Christ causes diTision in a household.
Hnsbancl and wife are for his sake in hostility. Mother
a i d daughter caiiiiot manage t o agree. Taunt and
jibe are ill to bear with equanimity. Mayhap it touches
iiieii iii their tracle.
Goes it not hard with the
bread-winner when f aithfuliiess takes away his bread aiid
cheese? My sympathy, however sincere, is of small
account ; would t o God I could inspire you with more
fortitncle 1 L e t ins challenge you t o quit yourselves like
inen. L e t me eshort you to play the Daniel. Say
now, Is thy God, the living God, able t o deliver thee
out of the clen of lions ? I hope you will be able cheerfully t o respond, (‘I believe he can, I believe he will ;
aiicl if not, though I abide in the deli till I die, I will
rest quietly there with the aiigel of his presence as my
gnarcl; for I lmom he will bring me, vhen I have
snff erecl n while, t o glory everlasting.”
‘‘ I s thy God, whom thou servest continually, able t o
deliver thee from the lioiis ? ” Let me put this question
in one or two lights, and thus clra-iv our reflections to a
close. Leaning over like that Persian king, I look do~v-ii
into a greater den of lioiis than he erer descried. It is
clark. The stench is foul, and ’midst tlie dim shadow
I cliscerii struggling forms and figures ; tormentors
Tvhose faces are hicldeii, stretching women npoii racks,
nllcl torturing iiieii with switch and knout, aiid yonder
a spot where, on hundreds of stakes, niartyrs hrtve
bnriied quick to tlic death. I n tlie far distance n wild
horse, aiicl a li~iiiiaiirictiin tied to his heels to be
clraggcd t o death. Strange and horriblc spectacle that
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out yonder!-a long procession of men who were
scourged, mho mere stoned, who mere beheaded, n-ho
were sawn asunder; saintly men \yere they, of mhom
%heT o d d mas not worthy. Leaning over the mouth of
this great lions’ den, I ask the persecuted saints of all
ages, Has your God been able t o deliver you? And
with a cheerful shout, loucl as the voice of Jubilee,
they cry, L‘ In all these things me are more than conquerors througli him that loved US.)’
To change the picture: I look down upon another
lions’ den. It still is dark, but not so dreary. Night
reigns in sacred shade and solitude. The stars are hid :
but tapers burn in chambers dimly lit nith rayless
gloom. There sons aiicl daughters of S O ~ ~ O Tare
V tossed
and tumbled on beds of sickness. Thus they have lain
€or months, perhaps for years, all hope of health extinguished, all prospect of pleasure passed ; their limbs
paralyzed, their sight failing, their hearing dull ; calamities of every kind have befallen them. God has permitted the great lions of affliction t o come howling
round, and t o tear away all their comforts and their
joys, till they are left without any of that cheerful
fellowship with nature which seasons mortal life with
smeetest relish. Some of you are robust in health.
Your head never throbs ; your heart never aches ; yon
are hardly conscious that you have any nerves. Small
account ye take of the secret, silent, saintly heroism of
sufFerers, Those pilgrimage on earth is blighted with
pain. Oft have I been their companion in tribulation.
I appeal t o these tried and aftlicted children of God.
Tell me, ye Daniels, has -your God been able t o deliver
you out of the mouths of the lions ? And 1 hear each
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one say, " BIess the Lord, 0 my soul 'y and all in
chorus join, saying, " Not one good thing hath failed of
all that the Lord God hath promised ; our shoes ha1-e
been iron and brass, and as our days SO has 0 1 strength
~
been." Thus we find ever" ReIigion's

force divine is b u t displayed

In deep desertion of all human aid ;
TOSUCCOUP in extremes is her delight,

And cheer the heart when terror strikes the sight.

We, disbelieving our own senses, gaze,

And wonder what a mortal's heart can raise
To triumph in misfortune, snile at grief,
And cordort those who came to give relief.
We gaze, and as we gaze, wealth, fame decay,
And all the world's vain glories die away.''

Shall I strain my parable too far if I turn my eye
upon another lions' den? It lies in a deep valley.
The iiight hangs heavy. The beasts of prey are
diseases that slrill aiid shrewdness, time and talent,
have striven in vain t o tame. Like lions, strangely
dissiinilar in outward fashion, but strongly resembling
one another in instinct, they pounce on their victims
and seal their doom. W e call this place the valley of
the shadow of death. Methinks I am gazing now on
the forms of shivering u e n and women as they are
dragged down by the lions. One after another my
familiar friends descend into the grave, vhich is the
great devourer. I ask them in the hour of their
departure, '' 1s thy God, whom thou servest continually,
able t o &liver thee from the lions?" Calm is their
cou1iteiiance, and clear their voice, as each one chants
his solo, ' ' 0 death, vhere is thy sting? 0 gra%
lyliere is thy victory? Thanks be unto God which
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giveth us the 7-ictory through o u r Lord Jesus Christ !”
So, a t length, this lioiis’ den loses all its terror.
Then I look into another den; it is almost empty.
There is a lion in it-a grim old iioii, but I do not see
so much as a bone to tell the tale of its victims. No
trace of its ravages is left behind. On this soil there
once were countless thousands of tha slain; it is
empty iioiv. Of a sudden I look upwards, and lo!
myriads of immortal souls, and t h y ail tell me, ‘(Our
God delivered us from the grave and rifled the tomb of
its prey. By a glorious resurrection be has brought all
his ransomed people forth t o meet their Lord at the
great day of his appearing. There shall they staid
before the throne of God, for he hath broken the teeth
of the lion, and rescued all his children from the power
of the adversary.” T ~ L Ithe
S , God mhoin we serve is
able, in the day of judgment, and at the hour of resurrection, to deliver all his childreii out of the lions’ den.
But, clear friends, there are some here mho have never
suffered anything for Christ’s sake : in fact, they have
made up their miiids that they never will. We are not
such fools, say they. Ah, ye little wot Tvliat fools ye
are who c o u ~ tit a pleasure t o sin, a i d a gain to rebel
against the God of heaven and earth. There is a surprise in store for you. Into the lioiis’ den you will be
cast. And alas ! alas ! yon have no God t o call upoii,
no God t o deliver you. Beware, ye that forget God,
lest he tear you in pieces !
The tale is not fully told until the den of lions is
portrayed uiider a fresh aspect. Read, I pray you, the
twenty-fourth verse of this chapter for yourselves :
‘(And the kiiig commanded, and they brought those
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inen -which had accnsed Daniel, ancl tlieg- cast them
illto the den of lions, them, their chilc]ren, and their
wives; and the lions had the mastery of t h e q and
brake all their bones in pieces or ever they came at the
bottom of the den.” Hearken t o this, ye time-sen-ers,
and tremble. The lions hac1 the mastery; that is
awful. Over whom had they the mastery? Ovcr
whole families : ‘‘ the men, their childrea, and their
wives ” ; that is more awful still. When did this
happen? Ah ! here is n fresh feature of the a p 7 .
It vas “ or ever ” (that means befo~e) ‘‘ they came a t
the bottom of the den.”
And why such terrible
slanghter, from .which none escaped ? Do iiot tell me
it was because the lions were ferocious ; for they a l m ~ s
are. But l e t me tell you, it vas because they had no
God t o deliver them; no angel of God commissioned
to shut the lions’ mouths, that they should not hurt.
I recount a fact, a veritable fact of history. Does the
sceptic meet yon with a sneer, and tell yon this is
iiierely a fable ? Then I ~ ~ o u lhold
c i LIP the fable before
his eyes, and shorn him that it contains ten thousand
facts iii one. The lions-Tyhat
are they? Animal
passions, sensual aplxtites, wanton lusts ! &4y, yes ;
and they prey on theip victims in pitiless fury. I am
looliiiig down just now into the den rnitli ghastly terror.
Whole households are there-fathers, mothers, sons
a11d daughters. The withered frame, the ruined mind,
the hopeless sigh, these a11 convince me that their bmes
are broken or ever they reach the bottom of the den.
The lioiis have the mastery of them. Oh, dear frieiids,
how perilous the outlook of those who haw no principle! For sucli, t h e chiTTalry of faith has 110 cham.
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Absorbed in the lusury of self-indulgence, the nobler
powers a i d faculties of the human soul are not, and
cannot, be brought into play. The love of God has
never roused them t o a holy enthusiasm. The lam ofl,
God has never regulated their lives. Those tlirilling
tales of sacred history, handed down from sire to soli,
geiieration after generation, have failed t o fire their
bloocl. I n vain for them seers of yore bequeathed
treasuries of psalms and songs which have awakened, as
it mere, fresh inspirations from age t o age, supplying
us with glees of gladness, a i d solacing us with plaintive
symphonies for all the chequered scenes and sensations
of mortal life. L e t me see : I wonder if I am talking
straight t o you and touchiiig your conscience. Which
are the marked passages in your Bible that tell of
pxcepts that restrained you in the day of temptation,
of proinises that cheered you when black clouds lowered
over-head, or of visions of God that encouraged you
when your soul was faint? Be s w e of this. The
h a q of Judah, and the timbrels of lzer minstrels, will
wake 110 echoes in your hearts, while the saekbuts and
dulcimers of this doomed Babylon in which you dwell
enchant your ears with some lively ditty, or, mayhap,
with some lascivious ballad. Shame on those of you
who heed not, though ye have so often heard with
your ears, aiid your fathers have told you, what work
God did in their days in the times of old1 Sorrow
amits pou-such sorrow as baffles my force of lanare fascinated by fleeting
guage t o describe-who
vanities, and reck nothing of those eternal verities
which patriarchs and prophets inherited, aiid bequeathed
as au entail t o their posterity.
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The oracles of God ! How true theyv seem to me I
horn trifling they appear t o some of gou ! We like to
troop our colows. There is some fight in us, as there
was in our forefathers. ‘:Dare t o Be a Daniel,” ~iieans,
t o our appreheiisioii-resolve to eat pulse mid drinl; water
from the mountain spring in your jouiig days, rather
than defile yonrself vith the king’s meat or his wine.
Then, by degrees, in your riper years,gou vi11 get cowage
enough t o go dowi into the lions’ den, rather than
defy conscience. Such a character as Daniel‘s had
much need of time t o mature it. Like B veil-gram-ii
oak tree, its roots spread far beneath the soil, while
its braiiches tower up tow& tlie skies. It is not as
the gourd, which comes up in a night aid perishes in a
night. T o some of you, I doubt not, mart-pdom would
seem a species of niadness ; though in very truth it is
the noblest type of manhood, and Daniel could face
its terrors without fear. The fact is, thoroughness of
mind and steadfastness of purpose distinguished him all
his days. His heroisin never surprises us, as if it -sere
the accident of an hour ; we rather look upon it as the
consistency of a life. Daniel’s faith T~BS the main
feature of his entire career. W e must give Darius
credit for no little shrewd disceriimellt in this matter.
Whatever esteem he had for his prime-minister, he
lavished no compliinents on him. To Daniel’s God he
offered the tribute of his esteem. What a lively sense
of tlie living God, to whom Daniel‘s life was one
derated service, did that heathen monarch entertain !
It is ‘ L thy God, Daniel,”--“ thy God whom thou
servest coiitiiiually.” And he repeats the same vords
on different occasioiis : full proof of the impression that
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had been produced on his mind. Then t h e decree n-hicli
he sent oil t through all provinces of his clominion, (‘that
men tremble and fear before the God of Daniel,” reads
to us like a prophecy of the age to come. Hon- the
subjects of Darins treated his decree I cannot tell pou.
L e t that pass. W i t h yourselves I am concerned just
1 1 0 ~ ~ .The proclamation of the living God, of the
loving Redeemer, is sounded in J-OLX ears, nncl set before
gow eyes, vitli clearer light, vith stronger evidence,
with sweeter persuasiveness than those residents in
remote provinces ever knew. With what resuIt ? Will
not the terrors of tlie Lord alarm yon ? Will not his
longsuffering amaze yon ? Will not his lovingkindness
allure you? Will not tlie grace of God which bringeth
salvation attract you? What more can I say in fnll
view of that Lions’ den into which every child of
woinaii born is cast, v i t h or vithout a deliyerer 1
Religion is the true philosophy !
Faith is the last great link ’ t w l s t God and man ;
There is more misdom in a whispered prayer
Than in the ancient lore of all the schools :
The soul upon its knees holds God by the hand ;
Worship is wisdom, &s it is in hemen ;
c1 I do believe ! Help thou my unbelief,”
Is the last great utterance of the soul.

To that great utterance of simple faith the Lord enable
you now t o give sincere eqression. S o shall QOLI be
partakers of this great salvation, a i d t o God shall be
all the glory.

Amen.
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